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MAMMOTH VALUE. The Toronto World. IEaay terme—#2400 purchase* corner preset 

etl brick residence in northwestern section; 
stone foundation, elate roof, best heating 
and plumbing, concrete cellar full sise, deep 
lot. Williams, 10 Victoria-street.

1 The Cheapest Place to Buy

ENVELOPES ill
DONALD DAIN & CO., sutim. 1

25 Jordon St,. Toronto.
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BORDEN OF HALIFAX
SPRINGS HIS BOMB

---- ----------------------------------------------------------------------

a
■ ihqr

fOLL TEXT Of PRESTON’S TELEGRAM■ </( l\ ' ES55ff
Y I-Is Theresa Wan now WhjMBelleves That Donald Wacnish Did not 

#0WAI,0“TheMachîiw* Inwést^îgînT^ a”d
Will Move That the Poll S*>ks, Etc., of the Brock- 

ville and Westf Huron ElectionsTRUE ENJOYMENT Machinery of the Law, Intended to Protect the 
Public, Is Operated for Party Exigencies ’ 

by Men in Office.

‘j
of the good things in life must 
include the daily use of

Be Produced.idruff

feed
rious-
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5 Wants Thcm E*amined and Investigated Before the Privileges 
J and Elections Committee—What Will^Senate Do With 
H Grand Trunk Lease t^ill?
)& fl” eventful day In both Hoises.In the Com" traffi? Vgrecm°?|' ‘be ^erndtohUi a?y 

10 mon*, beside* an Intereating debate on The !,tü„1!LZî >*ear’« notice by the Minister 
$ London Tlme"’ condemnation of the tiofern- SetStor Parley to-day^moved the' .ix'momhl? 

\ mc”t for refeslng a Judicial Investigation 'lo,l*t;‘0 tbp «rand Truuk blll.,,,d ln 
0 of the Yukon charges and the continuation tran<lortaïfonW *tk5 lhe *?tereet of '‘heap 
0 °J tbp debate ®“ thc Kedl.trlbutlon bill, Mr. wanted . heap'freight!,T.t thly rould”6"6 
> Borden of Halifax threw a bombshell Into jet them unie** the L'.P.R.yg„t‘return 
Ç tbe Government camp by rfalng In hi* place enomons^freleh? 15SSf. He, Pointed to the
2 In the House and giving notice that he will West and «aid it wm not 'fSr ‘?o ma75
3 to-morrow move that the clerk of the tbat business Buffer by handing over th. 
? Crown In Chancery be ordered to produce, £F‘!'„r5 "’5sLbo^nrl rrefght* to the Grand 
5 on Friday, the poll book*, etc., In the The debate wuiDnïnhnnh.?7Drtlooa-

Brockvllle and West Huron cates, and that days more, and there Is *lmé“doubtCwl?é?bcî 

he will then move that they „e referred or “ot Benator Parley * motion will carry, 
to the Committee on Privilege, and Klee- ate Ynd^ottri^St'u ‘ thM^hV0 b.he k ,n' 

5 Hon*. In view of the disclosure* In the altogether too much lobbying^ " be*°
i Weat Elgin and South Ontario local elec- against both these bills, and It wonlO not
r Gods, and the fact that the same gang ,vm vore” If ot tb* *#Pat01'S"
} which operated In these constituencies were as It stands, without any 'announcement
a very much In evidence In Brockvllle and fron* the Government, as to what amend-
Î We,‘ H on> Mr. Borden , motion to open JETS*V“&!Vore»’

up the last-named elections has given the makes an announcement of the talked of 
9 Government “a pain/* which not even a 5“len?nie?t* tbere !» a chance of Its being 
. liberal dose of pink pills, administered by .eldonfto’/t m™Ù5» «"‘sen"o‘ra "veto 

31r. Comstock, M.P. for Brockvllle, can and as there are 20 Liberal Senators, if tho< 
assuage. It Is believed that the Govern- 1® C$?*c!£at!ve* *ho voted lu caucus to* 
meat -vote the motion down and bnrk ^Lrlr. ^here^wurbe1*1:1' ,^11 "niLjoA?? 

enquiry aa to the Yukon ecandnle, but after against the six months' hoist, even If aU 
the maae of corruption disclosed In the tbe ?tller t-’ana*jy»tLvea vote tor It,
West Elgin and South Ontario cases and re , Ab,om“-
the close affiliation between the shaky nJrolnJ from' Mr? T&e? ann!)uo”“g *hU 

Hardy Government and the equally shaky arrival at Bristol, and saying bis health1 
Laurier administration, it Is donbtfu! whe- had been greatly benefited by the voyage.
tber the voting down of Mr. Borden’s mo- ...... J
t lon will not do the Government as much DOUBTS THK T tt n V n Tf v n \ 
harm as a reference of. the case* to the ■*,v,v-OA» XltB xtl VADKBKIi. 
Committee on Privileges and Elections.

The Grand Trank Lease Bill. *lr Wilfrid Challengres the Co
The other Interesting event of the day oc- potency of The Times to Deal

curved In the Senate, and was a sort of with v.kn„ __double event, as there were two actions, w,u* Vnkon th“r«*a-
the second of which was the outcome ot Ottawa, July 5.—(Special.)—On the order*

This morning the Conservative Senators ?? 'attfrntle n'"'? /'al!a'1’ M'- Ilavln drew 
Indulged In the unusual recreation, for the attention of the House to an editorial
them, of bolding a caucus on the Drum, in The London Times, blaming the Domln-
mond County and Grand Trunk Lease bills. i0n Government for nm ... ....The meeting can scarcely be regarded ns “ . grantln* *lr H|h.
having been either harmonious or unanl- YfPeLs rw)uei't for n judicial Investi,
mous, as «Senators were In favor of throw- etttu,n lat® the administration of tbs Yukon.' 
Ing out the Grand Trunk bill and 15 were 
In favor of passing It with the amendment

EAST KENT ”u

Following ,s the full text of the telegram sent by W. T. R. Preston, the 
Liberal organizer, to Donald‘Macmsh, the Liberal candidate, on the night of 
the bye-election in West Elgin, which Mr. Macnish, the Liberal candidate in 
his examination for discovery before Examiner Hughes, at St. Thomas on June

Partisan Registration, Unfair Discrimination and Delaying of the 
Wheels of Justice Arc Minor Charges in the Category Shown 

Up by Mr. Price, of St. Thomas—Premiers Clear Duty.

ALE and STOUT.
They are strictly pure, contain » 1 

large proportion.bf nourishment and 1 
afford a highly enjoyable and stimn- 1 
lating adjunct to a good meal, assist- fl 
ing digestion and promoting health.

Delivered in prime condition to all 
parts of the city.

! The World Is In receipt of the following against the offender „ -he was too good 
Interesting letter from Mr. 8. Price of " worker to be locked tip." The culprit 
the legal firm of Crothers A Price, sollcl- «ûL,Yïen'ually> af,er the election, fined 
tor. for the petitioner la the West E.gln pro^Z ^j'e'c,^ ,^L.P,1ryi„Lb?hUfheat.h/

More Crooked Officials.
Editor World: While the slight unveiling Daring the day of election the Conserva- 

of the Wet* Elgin election operations, made many attempts to obtain war-
whlch th* brief trisl and the late mem- the art l.nt ein*?,lifi1t -1 ^lugger* caught In
rick‘nl“,n,“rL.«roroTr1\?btrtVLvln« ^^jJ^'reC.L* In'"^

people, let me address you a few remarks |g,Ue a ivarreni D E Oj re,u«-'<> io
which I trust may be considered opportune of a man named BUItigi? wh0PhId>‘hL« 
at tbl. juncture. a^d th,o°eLLbreLd,,y' '*”o *h,be"riecZ„?

No one, outside of the perpetrators, ciety as the Ï) mo h”me. aecret ■O"
know. more fully than I the depth of »■«■". admitted attending The pêrronntoî

shameless corruption and villainy here w’ljo *w°re in hi* vote and
practised in all Its repulsive details. But police maei.iraTe “ thl1™*, L?,a* .by the 
of that I do not Intend now to speak. It la tlon on the ball of two Mefn?m °L 
snough to remark that here wa. not.
merely the ordinary buying of corruptible or the slretle. claln,fd °n behalf
votera, or even the personating of good worthless, and ‘it ba?* not “vet0 b2c,fD.L* 

or bad voters, but organised,. systematic iT1ie Crown-Attorney In haudlng
wholesale theft of honest men's franchise no? regard Rr**“hZ’ ,',tated t,,at be “**

SSSSTJL Z nam:,01 r™*— Two Tons of the Precious Dustauthority, through nsarpatlon, fraud and “ndhé m„a °uUm ot llle oourt records . .... „. .
perjury, and the prostitution of the trust uphold It™ Valld?t°, “tten,pt »ha«e’er >i\ BfOUght ID DV 3 Singleand sanctity of offldal position. Stealing -Tent thouVlU‘ifuBRyZa” X Z,0/';?" ParUroin
votes honestly cast Is not seducing but ou»ly maintained by a Toronto roimwiTn ' “aCK Train
outraging the purity of our representative a,tendance for the purpose.
Institutions. No greater blow can be dealt Snm. ** Jumttc*.
the freedom of our land than tampering Pertap, has i?™,, ?‘lt , 1‘UCh
with the sanctity of the ballu. box. Noth '? ^'ng.be dlZovJred dZnquem. oV'SS 

Ing will more quickly shatter the founds- nM^lnUnorm U w»uld seem

n £r
. Terrible Coe.ltloe of Thla.e, In tbl, talleul .EtlLtl- **y —C- 
Something has already been accomplish- SSÎJ. lJeefI tb“» <ar in vain. As pri-

ed In partially revealing the crimes. That pênded a ver'v'înr~*y b“ve «•
these were not more fullv exno«.d i. -!L, ,a Vry. ,lorge amount of time andmy fault, a. those who ill *bS£ not a? all'h? ^^ 8 Lurdea thcy Jbou d
witness. Perhaps, however, enough In tbU b?.caJ.leu “Pon l« carry?
line has been done. To disclose* the mis- , ,, The Caee of Bole,
deeds may bring revulsion and dismay to .immediately after she election It became 
honest minds. But If we stop here Utile ï,^.n ,baf 8 Person under the name of 
8»*® *» made. 1 propose, therefore, to at- PUDca“ e acted as deputy returning of.
Sl?^îh f°JD<tic<U? wherelnf to my mind, fty M0fl#/l85^d^e3 ^.,thout “uy legal uufhor- 
Ilea to a great extent ut least the root and K „to ;do aud ‘ "
cause of the evil, this being the first step Hr‘ .^oDIarmid

^^MîtiinrMiVÆt1 â EFL^ « T"î^iTOy-iVeï;

e-b»6 office to party exigencler la It any tbat “““• «sluing at thi?
wonder that uuacrupnlous partisans, who ,for * 11 me enquiries were*mnde In
are accustomed to see ofnciai auahortty ?.??,*..dlr*c,.,<?n- Subsequently it was as- 
sscrlflclng Justice and right to assist their V‘at ,the. dlsilngulshcd gentleman
mrtZ ,*P*r*ly»lng the arm of the law iL.m ?1 ,of Paalt 8,p- Merle and 
S?“T« tb*m from the penalty of their mm tme t0. tlme *“ receipt of large 
misdeeds go ^forward unrestrained? See- ÎPJÏ f^monpy .from the Ontario Govern
ing the beneficial results t.o their party and one of abe most enthusiastic at-
fforn the leaning and twisting ol otticlal tenda°t* at the Hardy banquet, 
authority to party ends, tjiey are encourag- Hardy Held Back Papers.
*d„?.®t oj*1# 10 all manner of ordinary cor- ,Tbe petition was filed against Mr Mac 
ÎSSÎÎ?* Pot sre led to conceive the Idea of nlah a return anil In due time an order 
clothing themselves with official functions w?a obtained for Inspection o™?he ba?hw7 
îSîi.tSff mtr more, readu^ carry out their which inspection confirmed ‘he evidence 
nefarious purposes In the name and under we already bad as to the manner 
sanction of lawful authority. No one the P"H had been conducted? ?)* vi.t j 
reallxea more fully than I do the gravity warrant» were Is.ued for the arreït of roe 
®? aa Indictment .against constituted an- •“•<> Bole, charged with three offence?
|b®Gly an<l the responsibility of making afialnst sections a at and 503 of the (’rimin' 
such imputation groundlessly. Ou tde «1 Code and two against the Ontario

t« they' were SSSJ Æï _______

fact, and fSSSunSSfZ my k“oow?edg? Schïehiuf. “j.k“ Tfcc*er“>"8 Occident Which Befell

n«dWÆr pssasrret <?, ZZJL™Hope

been^aldSn youTôwu^ml'othcr colum'nï CoumyTroH?? Atto'rn^, wni'TotnmunlJnv r°rt J?0^* 1J,,ly 5'-Thla “ornlng. be- 

t0 oon-condjlcnce In C'rowu-Attorucya 6,1 with and agreed to take charge of the tween 11 and 12 o clock, a very painful ac- 
*Dcrl«0ber °Mt a “’ 1 will therefore he prosecut.ion* against Bole with the assis- cldcnt happened to Wesley Nixon, aged 11
P Th„ -h„._ . th?C?.riî.îir' Crothers, who hod acted for years, son of Mr. George Nixon. Wesley

The Sheriff Not Alone. 1 P*°*«cutor. On May 10 Mr. accompanied bis father to the Athletic
The partisan misconduct <ft one West it?,?» "xi1!1 ®vcr»,he charges against Grounds, where the latter proceeded to cut

Elgin official bus already been exposed, Donahue aud the evidence the grn** with a mower, attached to a team
and bas been condemned even by bis own „T»i, upp.°Jt . rt'of «ud, requested him to °,f ,“»'«e*. the lad following the machine 
party, who now seek to make him a scape- ..if ‘?e Attorney-General to forward closely, conversing with hi* father. When 
goat for the rest. He Is loaded with more !..»™? ff* “ceessary public documents lor way round the field, Mr. Nixon noticed 

-, than his share of (fobdemnatlon. while ?.ae at . preliminary Investigation. The h * l*,n Betting n little too close to the 
others, perhaps more blameworthy, go free. Attorncy wrote for the said dont- ,“u,wpr' .,,nd accordingly called to him to
Let me say his conduct Is only an Illustra- ,?* suggested, but received no reply lk,.Tp, “l,1 h°.fv,‘he way, but It was too late,
tlon mot an exception ) of ofiichil mi neon- wn* , vc r,,or,,*nK of May Iff, when he ÎL,C ^ ,,v bav PF the fatal Ktep, antiduct in Weat Elgin, though happily there !!rV“nInan!f/l,u(tut,le requisite doemnentx ?.uuirbt his ln tbpSra»»j
are aome honora ole exception*. Jïïîîii?1 ti,nde,r ttie control of the Attor- «JîïiSiît(Shi VSf «SSftî* !he tonrrt

I’artleen netrlstratloo-A ney-General s Department and they were thl' ii—S at?Pl>pd/, hSd frightfully lacerated
i .1 not forwarded. A few years ago however ,h" llmb’ Drs. Corbett and Field were at

c.mnnW? "'Bbi wltb the opening of the when a Conservative here was charmai 0,,<’* summoned, and upon exnmlimilon It 
campaign last December. A Hoard of with on offence In connection „ f 1 was found that the sharp knives had sever-
Registration composed of the county vlm-lal elecGon (but hraorahre nlî.„?.tP5?' î’" c£®ry Jamo of the f.iot, the toe. b, ni-

sastish- * - - —

pointée, holding office by grace of Mr. Mac- More Delay,
nlsh'» patronage He presided over the ^ The Invcsllgation before the magistrate 
registration In No. 1 and 2 wards, and however, began and after many technical 

. rp..f |p PSrtlsanshlp comes In. One sam- ohjeetlone had been raised by Mr I-Mils 
pie Illustration will suffire. He registered Heyd, who hail come from Toronto" to 
Kobcrl Carroll (u Reformer), a contractor, *pnd Bole, Sheriff Brown was sworn but 
who bad merely been temporarily boarding had given but little evidence when an 
a trifle oyer three months In s:. Thomas, objection was taken to the evidence In the 
engaged In remodelling the court house, absence of I hose documents. >lr Crothers 
whose wife anil family remained all the contended that at least two of the charges 
wh |p, In Poronib, and who admltteii,tbeu could properly be proceeded with without 
claiming the rlglu: to vote ln Torouio ns them, but Mr. Donahue conceded that the 
a resident ot Unit city. He rejected John objection was properly taken and asked 
Howe la Conservative), who with his wire for a remand for a week to enable him to 
and fnruHy bail lieen living and sleeping |„ get lhe said documents. Mr. Crothers then 
St. I bornas for nearly six months-;holding suggested to Mr. Dounhue that be should 
Carroll a resident and Howe a non resident summon the clerk of the Crown In Chan- 
Of St Thomas wltliln the act. When the eery to produce the documents and also 
registration appeals were being heard, the apply to the cour/ for an order for their 
police magistrate practically held a brief production, but Mr. Donahue determined 
for the Reform party, having copious notes to proceed by summons only. And be did 
of cases I» be heard and seeking con- not forward the summons to Toronto for 
stanlly to entangle and confuse Conserva- service until the Hub and then Instead 
th-'’ witnesses and assist Reform. More of sending It to tile sheriff for service he 
•hail once he was seen lo smile with evl- sent It Jo a firm of lawyers, who replied 
dcr/ satisfaction at the chagrin with that the clerk of the Crown was nt hit 
which hi* biassed conduct was received, home In Flora, and could not be served In 
la lhe great balk of disputed appeals, be time.
opposed the decisions of Judge Krmatlnger Another Game Worked
and carried the local master with him The ease a--a In com» fc
where possible, but not always. M Ilih ,". t " M.ny whPn

A Ds.ianiiv Donahue (having been In company
„ , * Dastardly Assault. with a prominent «frit lawyer from To-

rl. ,h0 Pfre.Sfre"» of supplemental re ronto the evening before) In substance took
mû.o. L.Ti daetard|y assault was com- he ground that the magi ramie had no
milted wl.hln a registration booth by an Jurisdiction to proceed with the Investlga-
aetive Reform worker upon a Conservative tlon and asked at any rate that the fur-
Who came there by request to give Infor- ther bearing should be adjourned for a 
nintinn a vont a voter. The blows render month or six weeks. Mr. Crothers again 

Insensible for some time and urged that two of the charges might proper- î ??b TM. r™''0 h‘. home m he proceeded with wltbimt the'‘LSt,
î„ , ■ Jills Reform worker figures prom- ; and that In any event, with anything
mently !n the personating charges or the ! ordinary diligence, the papers could he got 
poitloo and had before been convicted of from Toronto In a week, and 1 hat the en 
»??a!' doln* *rlpv""« bodily barm. The largement should not be for a longer period, 
constable at the nbovc mehtloned booth However, Mr. Donahue Insisted on an en 
■Pl»iH*<l to the police mAglMlrale for .1 for at leant four week*, and flu*
warrant to flrre*t the wrongdoer, hut wan mnff»*'rnte Anally agreed to enlarge for a 

,hou^11 n hour* later the name ^7. with the imderwtnnding tun, raere 
«».v the an me P.M. leaned n wnrrntV. eho,îbl ,M? a further enlargement for another 
tin. for” man ',uPpo»°fI t0 he a Conserva- wct’k*

■qua hhle.

* To Donald Macnigb, T.ro.to, «« *

# St. Thomas. \

not

PRESTON. 1
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T. H. GEORGE,
Wholesale and Retail Wine and 

Spirit Merchant,

699 Y0N6E ST. I PHONE 3I00. for au<l
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IO TROUBLE
COMPANY As the Likely Successor of the Late 

Dr. King as.the Principal of 
Manitoba College.

"
Appointment of a Papal Delegate at 

Ottawa Will be Resented,
So it is Said, '

O-IKXTBB
ere tbs finest In the market. They ere 
made from the finest melt and hope, and 
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand
i

BUT SOME MEN HAVE HARD LUCK. HUGH JOHN IN SOUTH WINNIPEG WORK OF OTTAWA TRICKSTERSIf ASrMCIAXTX
To be had of all Flrat-Clae«

Dealers
Nominated te Oppose Provincial 

Secretary Cameron—Greenway
Indian Gnldes Deserted One Party 

end They Came Near Starv
ing to Death.

Was the Expression of a Leading 
Roman Catholic In Mont

real Yesterday.Hot Weather and the Northern Pacldc.

San Francisco, July 5.—A special front Winnipeg, Man., July 5.—President Mel- Montreal, July 5.—(Special.)—There 
Seattle says: “Gold dust was pouring Into ““ a°d Tra,ac Manager Hannaford of the be no doubt that the appointment of Mar 
Dawson when the Humboldt's passenger* J,orthern Pacific bad a prolonged Interview Falconl, papal delegate to Canada Is a 
left. They allege tbat on the morning of l,n nl*ht wltb the members of the Pro- direct slap ln the face to the Canadian 
June 20 a pack train of 20 horses, each ’’Ihclal Government on matters concerning Episcopacy and will be deeply resented It 
carrying 200 pounds of gold dnat, arrived ,b* Northern Pacifie Railway .projects la la a victory, however, for sit' Wilfrid Lau- 
from Eldorado Creek. There were two tons this province. Another Interview took rler, Hon. Charles Fltznnf rick „,„i

m 7Ahh?"iioyrKr ■ wjurd^ KŒtrra :
with dust from one claim. “ f“ a^inle of ho,JT and at the eX?u p<,ü,tmont ,e ^ ta« of the earnest pro-

thtnDhian ?b??!.,'Phart,u,f?TlT*d ^a’0D -Mon Dren*r-GrestBWy toforiuMn reporter at least every French-Canadlau

BereyTjolu^. SrfWe X, “^7. Zll" ‘y ‘'T'”'0,0" A* m'"
,The0?'„yCofrTl!e:r,.‘,X,Œ" th, °'tT Bz^ltir WBUSW

Dirige with considerable treasure. cSSrideraHo?"‘wa."^.he^JSSSSi 0f ?he ÏZ, ** “0t to “cb a petlt,oa t0 tbe
W?* Jaldtson “rofiSht to ^““thî^omr MmC™' ,«n "^^equ"',?1? tlme ln th* bMory ot ‘bP
^7vru,Tro°dneî?r Thélr°?ndlal ^e."^ Z Va'TLVa^rVfk T £ ” oZfZTo
eeI,t,en<lrfl,D2.,vbe%^herLe.;rn,0t?^np^?: 'Manitoba Hotel w.„ not be r b It f-Î

pine River without gold. Some roy they this year ‘ Wl" not be rebulit Vatkan bas refused to listen to the words
prospected all the rivers as far north ns Rev L. h lowi— — - warning Weted by our bishops, pre-
Herschel Island In the Arctic Ocean bnt „ , H" Jord“" Name*, fcrrln* Instead to accede to the request of
did not find anything h H. Jordan, St. James' Square Ottawa politicians and tricksters. I pre- ... -. Made a Desnerate fitrag-
' A town Site ha, been located about 2» Ch.,lr=b' Toronto, Is mentioned as the likely d‘<*. he concluded, "that this delegate Au Three Me4e * Desperate fitrag-
mlle» above Fort Selkirk A coodm lidae prlDclpal nf Manitoba College. y will be one of the causes of Sir Wilfrid
outcropping» of which hare °bee'n‘ trac*d Will Be a Great Fight. Laurier'» early downfall."
a distance of 16 miles, has been located at Hector Sutherland has been nominated by 
Williams’ Point by n San Francisco lyudi- tb® Conservatives for Klldonan. 
ca,e* Mon. Hugh John Macdonald was nomlnnt-

ed to-night by the Conservative* of South 
Winnipeg to contect the seat agaiust Pro- 
vlnclal Secretary Cameron. Immense en
thusiasm was manifested and the mention 
or Hugh John's name was received with 
waving of hats and cheers. It will be a 
great battle.

Food can

be aa littleFood ln hot weather should 
lax on digestion as possible Continued an Page 2.

Matzol . .
' Kefir Kumyss

A peptonized preparation of pure milk la 
ready for assimilation, with lees burden to 
the system than other foods. It la rich, 
nourishing and delicious. Fresh, medium 
and old. Druggists. Phonos 2512, 2025.

polling place
X«IV.

h

Son of Thomas Boswell/ Late of To
ronto, Went Outln a Canoe 

With Tw^Men,

Mrs. Robert Lane, Wife of a Brandon 
Contractor, Shot and Instantly 

Killed By a Tramp.

MURDERER BEGGING FOR FOOD.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Mannfact uring Chemist 1*

.

4 CRAFT CAPSIZED IN ROUGH WATER.

WWoman Was in the Act ol Gelt 
Him Some When Shot was 

Fired—Tramp Escapes,

Brandon, Man., July 6.—(Special 
Robert Lane, wife of a prominent < 
tor, was murdered here this aftert 
4.i5 by tt tramp. The man culled

flPgh ~r J
•5Â,-- A1

1
gle, Bat the Boy'» Strength 

Gave Ont,

PARE AND HOLDEN BROKEN DOWN. Bowmanvllle, Ont., July 6.-A very sad 
drowning fatality occurred here this even
ing about u o’clock, by which little Willie 
Boswell, son of Thomas Boswell of the 
Station Hotel, lost bis life. The little fel
low had been missing from home since 
about l) o'clock this morning, aud the fam
ily had been making enquiries as to his 
whereabouts. It was ascertained that ho

Solid Gold Frames....
Beat Gold Filled Frames.
The Best Glasses, per pair.... 
Plain Frames...........

I
i)—Mr*, 
pa l rac
oon at 
tt the

I
They Reached Montreal ln Charge 

of Greer and Kogera and Left
CAVOUI jy A MOW KB,

GLOBE OPTICAL CO*,I
93 YONOB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide!

for Napanee,
Montreal, July 0.—Pare and Holden, the 

two celebrated bank burglars who robbed 
the Napanee Bank of a big sum of money, 
and who subsequently escaped from t’lc 
Napanee jail, arrived here to-night from 
Loropoellton In charge of Inspector Greer 
of Toronto. They 
plclon last Thumb

doer and asked the girl for food. The utls- 
triflig wan called, and when abej turned I 
ardopd. to Instruct the servant to fret some

b^“ country?!* b.^g* I 
scoureA fo- the tramp, and If caught h5 ' 
Thi? iXlT ‘,|,ed hy tbe Indignant cftlxens?
Th. waa ,a moat cold-blooded one. !

* baî* la unknown. Up to mid- 
night the murderer fowl not been caught.

The /West Elgin Casa.
Woodstock Tpmes: The Toronto World 

ha» been of great service to the electors ! 
of Ontario In explaining how the servants 
of tbe Hardy Grernment prevent the elec
tors’ choice from taking his seat In the 
Legislature.

Mil n FOR TOPPER135 had gone out In a canoe about 2 o'clock

sssAgEE pEffiip
arwsr & usina ,edr.”x *.»ffztzx
have been at liberty for over two months not P«»»red, as tbe bout was Immediately

broffSow'r couutry' "ppear -ito«etb" ssrzs&p', ocTr*wete tbrowo
A DeaperateV^ttraggle.

A DO UK HU HO II IV KDDI NO The two young mmt^rnggled manfully to
8 u' save tbelr young coujjpinlou by placing him 

Within . ti.i.. .. v on their back* audNSlnglng to tbe overturn-
i " Living Circle Hie Young ed ennoe, (bus karplng him out of the water,

I eople Consented to Be Man but tbe boat w»s# gradually drifting away 
fiay» Semlln Had Agreed to Step Ont and Wife, That Was All from shore, anil “no one was In sight. After

„ ,, , . _ . being In thle isbiltlon for a long time, they
"Pennln ». . _ , When He Decided to Take Quebec, July B.-A very Interesting sight were seen by two fisbermen, but not s<m,u

unkind unies» thS are aJaoSSSSSiS^ Premiership Ht.rn.eir wa* wl,ne***d the afternoon yesterday. «Bouglr to rescue the little fellow. Long
A Double1!^5317 “»J»*PPY - P ®n tbe Louise Embankment, when two of ^ 22-jffîSnit!f

—-------------------- --—— . "nooncer. B.C., July 5.—(Sperinl.)—The lbe Doukhobors were milted In marriage, and bad help not come Just when It did the
New Fashions Direct to Dlneens* ln,,'Mt development* In the British Columbia Tbp ceremony Is a most simple one; the bl,lp Ontario would bave had three victims

-J11!! kbah! 'i181 <'l?"lp direct from the mak- Government crisis Is that Carter Cotton hae *prvlcea of a clergy mnn being dispensed '«"'/'«d »f one.
???v’îï?, 'I1'?1*!, tbp,l,pw fashion* are not egged on the Premier to ask for Joe Mnr-1 w tb' ",nd tbp contracting parties mer.'ly » rllp fescued one* were token to a fnnn
only hotter looking—hut a I mo hotter feeiiutr I tin'M . . ' 1 con*entlng to lie mnn nwl wlff houne in the nelghhorhood, and are being
""''.hettcr wearing halo than the trashy 1».?!? ," n'and *iln''»ancously sent The friends of the bride and "groom form 'V*'ll»'a,r'"d,fo1'- A *earch Is being made for

SFusp. "ai »'«.« Ssa.“*Sij,K -« — sas* ■jsrusfjs.-tssi aa" -as, ‘.'.esaKn * s*» «* ■■ - ks. ... . . . . .  «• —se isteï ;ms sltsi æ
SvSESKSS “ “ISfelt hats- July and August f«shk,n™a, from ejection, which will be pr^lpltated ; W" A Double ThreaT
*L50 to *2.50, which cannot be bud at these ?!!„* wl,!b?ut d"nbl- Mr. Cotton hopes to as- sr.-
prices anywhere. uuutinese some thut ro'e himself, when Joe Marlin1 From *h« »-«""• of Cariboo.

------------------------------------purty Pwh?vhthe,h?u »î!,Pll”1'' ”'id ,h<' lah®" them"» "* ,al!otbpr ««rortert lot. Choose
Atmodn Ceylon Ten has the I «rtj, whlth he hn* all along championed. thPn,1 roerself," was the lae/nlc messsue

--------------  --------- --------- . ,-------------1------------- ------ - received .with a cheque yesterday from the
Tournament Week A real bicycle bargain ‘ " ?f Cariboo. G. W. Muller has

.NjSfara-on-tbé-Lake and Model, at the ahowrooms?<m Yrag S?d ">bp!™ to twrÊnglîTgrôtiemSÎ

S.E &TSK SB ■fJSSTH'B.-S.Sjf.M
Çl’edneînlay "evening^*! here* .W". com -treat “ r"’h ”f mln"ra bapb « "«»•

Ei'irS ,aad «''pa,ty & "t&nS;

tournramen?hb»r,,en'*,‘00 °‘ pr,I“ aa" K-strort”"" 5 K,a« «««

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198 J

’King St W-
Wants Sir Charles Hibbert to Go to 

British Columbia as Leader 
of the.Government.

» JJ

TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases end 
Gives special 

i Attention to

i

IMARTIN ATTACKS THE PREMIER
•moka Manhattan olgar, lOo. Try it '

Showery, Then Fine,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 5._ 

(S p.m.)-Heavy rain has fallen to-day In 
the more northern counties of Ontario and j 
a few local thunderstorm» have occurred ! 
In the southwestern poiidoii of the pro
vince, but the weather continues fine and 
very warm near Luke Ontario, Fair warm 
weather has prevailed in Manitoba, Quebec 
and the Maritime Provinces, and showers 
have been general In the Northwest Terri
tories. The highest temperature recorded 
was 87 as Toronto.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 50- 64; Kamloops, 50—04; <'al
ga rv, 4fi -04: Prince Albert, 50--66; Qu'Ap- 
pelfe, 54—70; Winnipeg, 42—SO; Port Ar
thur 48-70; Parry Sound. 62-70; Toronto, 
62-87; Ottawa, 02 80; Montreal, 66-84; 
Quebec, 64- 80; Halifax, 64-74.

Prohabllltlee.

SKIN DISEASES 1\ed lAa Pimple#,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases ef
I

Private Nature, aa Impotency, Sterility» 
VarPocele, Nervone Debility, etc. (tbe rtênf 
ot yenthful folly and excess). Gleet na4nt !Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—PalnfuL FW 
fuse or Suppreaaed Menstrnatlon, Ulcer*» 
tlon, I-encorrhoea, and all Displacement» a* 
the Womb.

Office hours, • a m. to 8 p.m. Bnndaya, 1 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. MM

I de-

!

1CURE YOURSELF! j
Ue# BigAAfor OencrrkflW»

^Vi*iuiitfi.« Gleet. BpermstorrbeSe J 
IPV Ousrsüi#*! 1 WbitM, nnofttorti dl«*

- ■SVofVtria-d

a. A. AM or polsoooos.
Ovid by DraggtsTO. I 

* Circular scat es tl|i<di

It •TABBED H1M8BLE.

Young Martin Attempted Suicide In 
Hla Father’s Presence.

J"lî w_5Pnrl Martin, the 18- 
year-old son of Mr. Telesphore Martin, 
cer of 158 Albert street, Hull, attempted 
suicide last night by stabbing himself above 
the heart with an ordinary knife. The fa
ther of the hoy was within four feet of 
him when the deed was committed.

Lower Lekei •Moderate westerly 
to northerly wind»; showery at 
first, then fine and a little cooler.

Georgian Buy—Moderate northerly winds; 
clearing weather.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Moderate westerly to not#herly winds; 
showery, turning a HI tie cooler.

Lower SI. Lawrence and Gulf Northeast
erly winds, showery and a little cooler.

Maritime-South and southwest winds; 
partly fair or foagy with local showers.

Lake Superior-Light winds: fine weather.
Manitoba—Fair and moderately warm.

Yon can get the right kind of- suits to 
keep comfortable In at Oak Hall, 115 King- 
street effiit.

t grn-

Ice Cream freezers
Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

A Serions Charge,

Prerinet Detective Forrest. He Is charged 
with attempting to assault some little girls.

west; 443

iCnfcTo?;Mto.*PerM’*Bank ^omme”1 B?Sd
Important to Cyclists.

elliril"/ lhS«halanpp of onr bicycle hose 
rid?r«fsJit î?*’ S palr- Choice any bicycle 

*'Llr,a' wlth 'wo collars 
2 ro? -r^ V"'«r',,K"lar,7,V- Washing Ascot*,
•tnr»r 2^- /'"if. on,r *t onr King-street
store. Sword, The Furnisher. | Monuments.

—-----------------»—‘-----------  f”"H and Inspect onr stock nd get onr
ÎÏS'tîftL'HML Hasslan Bath*. prl,,"p? lLPfo,r.e Purchasing else here. The 

Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W McIntosh Granite and Marble Company,
Limited, 524 Yonge at. Phone 424». mi

number ot 1898 model Cleveland Birv2Ridiu»,dSto,h'M5SS15. K •le«m*hlp Movemenfe.

RICE LEWIS & SON At.July 6.
NoonJI/tml. sees

From.
..Nf*w York ........ Antwerp

Man. F/nterpriM».Father Point .Man<*hewt#*r
Hohiirlân......... ....Ivondon ...
Orertnn................ .<j|*egow.
Htnte Neforawkâ. .New York 
Noordlfl nd.
Teutonic..
Bremen.. #
Trnve........
Kthlopia...
Wtwteiulai 
Catalonia

To Oar Headers.
mer'month's"enn*1 ha"* Th/worid"mafle?”to

p.ff.Tow'-'d.M ?rtXa,,?Vw„ l\°
TeentlVer ^nti?'""8 a"'1 Kcw St",ch;

like
Lakcvlew Hotel.

mLIMITED,
**• • Corner Kliitf ami Vletorle Street* 

TORONTO.
cyi «s- srssras«MIS,
Ay re, proprlftor. yMj

Carry a vlaJ of Olbbon.' Toothache Gum 
PrlcelOc.y°U any

. Montreal 
Montreal 

. Glasgow 
. .Antwerp 

Liverpool 
-New York ............ Bremen
• Southampton ...New York
Glasgow ............New York
Rotterdam ... New York

• Queenstown .........  Boston
• Queenstown .Philadelphia

nt ;
New York 

.New YorkStrike Still on.if ^Symington'* Flour. 28c for 7 lbe, atl«Ttb^ro V.nLi'!?n,k.!nakpr" bpld 8 meeting

ûrjtii}ôn wUœ assan
?J,a*b<"r °* 1)n'prp",ed persons were present,
sMke"Tr,at,„,,,rh"” Were Tbï

ng. !
Symington's Flour for family use

To-Day’s Program.
Chicago Cadets arrive. 7.40 a m.

r<SpP'lo,n Cadets, at 3 p.m. 
Public School Board, 7.40 n.ni 
Medical Countfll Convention, all day. 

Island "a"» tiT" bow,lng tournament.nt the 
I'rov'ldem. "v. Toronto, linsebaII, at 4 p.m.

U*a Symington * Flour for porridge

“PEERLESS"
IVliat Donahue Waa Doing.

It was then perfectly clear to Mr. Hell
ninth and Mr. Crothers. who were acting „ . _  ,  
for the private prosecutor, that Mr. Dona Foot Comfort in Hot Weather,
line. I nsl cad of pursuing the ordinary Dr. Evans' Antiseptic Foot I’owder 
course Inj criminal proceedings, was using keeps the foot cool, dry and free from 
his official position to Impede and delay It, odour. All druggists, or Ur. Evans' 11,.ôi 
and he was requested to accept a release clue Co. 23cts., post paid.

marriage*

_______________________ _ Hill, pastor Woodgrecn Methodist Church
Try Olencalrn ctgars- Sc. atralght. j rf^ronto?^ r,or,n"'" Hardl"*' "“'b

Yellow Jack Killing Soldier*. DEATHS. Âhnrorév '
of îïiJuly ®7'Tp:n Dpw case* GORDON—On July 8, of pneumonia, at 310 Plnemore 
of yellow fever and seven deaths were offl- Avenue-road. Mary (May;, beloved wife Belloun 
rlaily reported to-day. All the victims of of H. B. Gordon. 1 na "
the disease were soldiers, except one. Funeral private.

S>„ para lively slight private

Is-sefSmi
»ot»h » eiM » ,ordl. ,old 8 number of re- 
«î leT' “ Ie" d"D‘ sfter the as- 
seni'd!™» lh' » llbp Reform partyi hail 
«ter r,"e^"r1. to ,hp r-M- Immediately 

he assault not to Issue a warrant

com

HOOF OINTMENT Pf-rmland.
ZSBM TriH old fmcrcHsful remedy.
' Dealer* well it.

i ‘ i
Prom.

.Montreal . 

.Montmil . 
• Montreal . 
Montreal . 
Montreal , 
Montreal . 
London •..

Kor.
se tiltt**OW

hmu) fount 
.... Drletol 
.. Liverpool
....... Leith
«0 Glasgow
. Montreal

1 216
Continued on Page 8. Cook's Turkish Baths-204 ging w. i
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Motsievldcan
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CANADIA
‘All Oat at

Affi

Philadelphia 
Cricket muivli 
.United State 
tieguu to-day 
of the Oeraia 
to* complete*i 
now aland», t 
better of It. 
ora, hilt their 
they dnl uot nj 
before the wU 
made up of p 
ford and the 

The visitors 
retired with » 
bowling of Min 

A heavy at* 
eleven were a 
the bad condl 
Cana rolled up 
IWlckele before

CHICK

I

London, Juh 
(the cricket n 
Wvcrslty, begun 
their second
cci-rtn# 347 m 
At the clone 
bad «cored 22H 
In their aecoti 
I*mm declared d 

The AustlaU 
at Nottingham 
Oltven. Iiegun 
llrsl toning* eli 
run» for »eren 

Xoltln; 
their eeeond I 
of 182 rua» fin 

After the An 
for «la w P Item 
dared drawn.

Hu In Inti
Wlndeor, July 

to a eloae fur t 
the flret and t« 
run. To-day'* 
to-mnrroU*. Fo 
for thl* afternn 

First race, tro 
Chain Shot, b.j 

John W. r,aai, 
Clint Clarty, h.g 
_ 15, I,. Fitch, .1 
Xulu M„ b.m., 

K. Maloney. I 
Henrietta Ex 

Bleo started.
Time—2 

Second rai-e, pi 
Mnud Emperor 

WIHte», J, R: ( 
Rphln* H.rli.y 

Burns, Toroni 
Jerry Chime», hi 

Livingston. fir 
Orace B., Horn 

fly, lion In, Mar 
Ham*, Qub-ksllvi 
nleo started

-Hie

Tim/

NolMoich
Lf-ndon. aluly 

th«- Noftlmriiam 
Tnbert

Lord wmium I 
BfH*ond.
third.
two-yrir oW* th 
■bve r«-lgriK #mt of 
mwreighu. Tw< 
k.ne* <rlight, 
u km I tut l erdlmw.

The Hi. Albany 
J. ÏMnndfll Ma fill 
Berwfor4*» lx>rl 

MH'oéd. J 
Har^iwlhlrd. Thl
1 »y amhWj’lpilon
1or you r o
nccnrUf to roooivt

'IViiJtior* 
flill#*. The hrltln 

The .\>th«Tfl«'i< 
w#>n by Paiilton. 
thla event, but 
Of 1 r.. The Wt 
Vot of rot.

Hlonn won th** 
ft*. Hwlteb * wa 
third. Mho bora
2 to 1 nyaloKt he

Mr. W 
Thl* rart

The Tw#*H
London, July fil 

found In the IntJ 
tourna ment, plny-l 
boat HUdnltz. and 
Jttfr of th® flrKi 
Marnezv: l’Illelnii] 
gorln: Jannwskl «I 
ter worsted Bird, 
drew.

The Co
New York. Jnl 

trial raeea of thi* 
to ehoone a yacht 
wanhakn Cup. no 
l.awrenc,. yncht 
at Oyeier Bay thli 
throe raeea over * 
The yacht Const s 
waa aecond and th
Hff* P" «>>*1 ’
•Will b* held to mo

t

CRA
(CloLli, 

167 Tong
Cor.

CvOloi 
end Au,m

\
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Sir Alexander Armstrong, Medical 
Director of the British 

Navy, is Gone.m Spilt Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches» Etc•

leaves a family of elx eon» and one daugh
ter. Deceaaed waa a prominent merchant 
In the Hamilton of half a century ago, and 
was one of the few old-tline Imtdneae men 
to keep In the front rank of commercial lire 
op to a few year» ago. He waa born In 
Toronto July, 1810. He engaged In the 
hat and fur bualness there, removing hi* 
buelnen* to Hamilton In 1843. In after 
year* the Arm became W. H. Glnaaco * 
Hon», and for yeere occupied the site of 
the present Hamilton Provident & Loan 
Building. In 1886 be retired from the busi
ness, which Is now carried on by George 
F. Olassco. He was at one time president 
of the Board of Trade, and waa also a dl 
rector of the Hamilton Provident & Loan 

Cotrnxiny. The funeral will take place on 
Frida;-.

ALSO WELL-KNOWN BISHOP NEWMANDelegates Are There in Thous
ands and More on 

the Way.

THE BUSINESS CONVENTION
<

»

SICK HEADACHEi Separate School Board Has Arranged 
the Wherewithal to Keep 

Pupils Warm,

Rev. D. P. Livermore, Husband of 
He Celebrated Lady Orator, Marr. 

A, Livermore, Fasse» Away. Large stocks for prompt shipment.
Positively cured by tcese 

Little Pills.» Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,

74 YORK STREET.

London, July B-—Sir Alexander Arm- 
■Irnng, K.C.B., formerly director-general 
of the medical department of the British 
navy, I» dead. He served Ave continuons 
ytera In the Arctic regions, searching for 
Sir John Franklin and discovering the 
Northwest passage.

Itev, D. P, Livermore 1» Deed.
Melrose, Mass., July 6.—Itev.. D. P. Liver- 

died at hi» home this morning, aged 
81 years. HI» wife la the orator and leader 
among women, Mary A. Livermore. l>r.

• Livermore's life work had been mainly 
almg the tines In which Mrs. Livermore 
has become distinguished.

Bishop Newman Succumbs,
Saratoga, N.Y., July B.-BIsbop Newman 

died at 2.30 o'clock tide afternoon.

They also relieve Distress from Dytpeptla, 
Indigestion end Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Aegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

UrnaM PHI.

When it’s so hot you 
feel as if you were going 
to melt, remember that 
cold day last winter. You 
were '‘hot1’ about the 
weather -even then, but 
that has passed. Now the 

,, question is, are you dressed 
to meet this kind of weath
er? Are you wearing the 
coolest clothing? Do you 
realize the difference there 
is to your personal com
fort between our new hot 
weather suits and the com
mon summer suits?

DR. GILLRIE WON H. B. C. ROAD RACE
Brlde-to-Be Becked Oat,

Rev. T. Albert Moore wa* a disappointed 
man yeetetday afternoon. Hé was at the 
residence ot Mr*. Stewart, 03 Napler-»treet, 
to marry M1»» Nellie Stewart to John 
Martin of Stony Creek, 
hour for the wedding

Hamilton, July 5.—(Special.)—At the meet- tin wa* n married man and the father of 
in, of the Separate School Board this even- •££ '««gÇ
Ing contract# tor coal and wood for next dive In the matrimonial sea was bis Aral, 
winter were let. A. B. MacKey's tender so he left.
for cool was the lowest and be got the con- The gnesta left the house disappointed, 
tract. It waa: Orate, SB; select lump, Consecration on Aog, O,
83.60. The tender of P, McBride, $8.80 for A circular baa been sent out announcing
hardwood and $3.30 for pine, wa# accepted. Sunday, Aug. 6. the Feaat of TraneMgurit- 
Tbe board sanctioned a loan of $5000 from tlon, as the date for >tbe consecration of 
P. Crane at 6 per cent. With this n nuin- Mgr. McKvay of this city a* Bishop of 
her of loans bearing 6 per cent. Interest London. The ceremony will take place In 
will be paid off. the cathedral at London, and will undoubt-

Hamllton B. C. Medal Race. vdly be attended by many of the dignitaries
Thft Hnmllfnn ltlr.vt.lr. ninh tna/lnI i Of the CbllFCh 811(1 the prlêSt* Of th® tWO

mil® dloceee*. The Archbishop of Toronto will

lïmo's^Tti^1' ^° t0n J> kampman 4. other two officiating blshopa.

Remarkable Prosperity During the 
Past Year Reported by Rev.

Dr. Clark, President,

mPhone 2060.• # Death ot Mr. W, H. Glas.eo—Bishop 
MeEvay to Be Consecrated 

Uag. O—General Mews,

* HELP WANTED.
Air ANTED—MEN TO LHAKN BAIl- 
W her trade; $60.00 monthly guaran
teed; new Held open; hnve niailo arrange
ment» to place graduates on througb trains 
east and west; eight weeks completes; 
send for eatalogue. Moler Barber College, 
Chicago, HI. e(1*7

Just before the 
word came that Mar- Small Dose.

snore Small Price#
HELD THEIR OWN EVEN IN SPAIN

BILLIARDS.■ f-
Flnanclal Report Shows Money In 

the Trensnry—Poblishlns Houses 
Also Made Ends Meet.

VROPEHTrRH FOR SALE.
^'M^rti^rrar.TreTuNirrND
Jv brick 3-storey building, corner Toron
to and Adelaide street»; handsomely Bttiid 
and supplied with elevator and .pacloua 
vaults; presently occutiled by The Trust 
and Loan Company or Canada, to whom 
apply for price and
Z 1 HOK'KHT LOT IN TORONTO (LAUGH 
Vy size), corner Bloor anil Jarvis; com
modious eottege; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

A large stock of new and aeeond-bnnd
Ane'vi'eat'of1 Englan^Lllliard^toth»! Jvory 
and composition bnlla, plain and fancy 
ones, superior French cue tlpa, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

Bishop John P. Newman waa born In 
New York city Sept. 1, 1826. 
educated at Cezcnhvla Seminary, 
dime a minister of the Methodist

He waa 
He bo- 
Episco

pal Cbnrrb, and wa* for several years 
pastor of the Metropolitan M. K. Church, 
Washington, and chaplain of the United 

Senate Horn 186(1 to 1874. He was 
of Biblical 

rom Han to

Is Detroit, July B.-Sklcs which gave promise 
ot probable showers greeted the loads of 
Christian Endeavor delegate», who Hocked 
Into the city from every direction to-day, 
but for a July day tbe atmosphere waa rea
sonably cool. Tbe early arrivals, who bud 
traveled all night, spent most ot the morn
ing seeking Ijielr temporary homes and get
ting nettled tot tbe week.

Street care and steamers carried thou
sand* of young strangers, who employed 
the preliminary day of tbe convention In 
seeing tbe points of Interest In end about 
in* city ot tue Straits.

The Business Convention,
The annual burines» convention assembled 

shortly after noon, the president, Itev. Ur. 
eruncta u. Clara, In ms annual address, 
said ; "Tbe pus, year ot vnrialUu En
deavor wore has been a year ot remarkable 
prosperity, a year siguany marked by tue
tavor ef uou. Cürlstian Endeavor ha* now „Do 00t loog at me go, Robert. Bemem- 
•o largely occupied ttte Belli that the pbe- . , ,iranger#-end If you look
noincnai growth recorded lu tbe early years °er we ™et ““ .
ot the mwemeut cannot be exceeded. Never- et roe so, these people will suspect—oh! 
ibeiess, the growth bus been very consider- these horrible, senseless crushes! Can't we 
able, and the accearion ot a hundred,thou- hide behind these palms?" 
aauu to our rank» within the last 12 months “Yes, Margaret—1 mean. Miss Waring. ’ 
ta no small aduitlon. He took me cup ot tea from her hand.

Work In West Indies, while she bruaheu through tbe palm» and
"I recently made a Journey to the West sealed herselr In tbe cushloued window- 

Indies, which was full ot encouragement seal back ot them. _ , ... , .
and hope. 1 found In tbe Jslaud of Jamaica "Now, I can breathe. Put that gl nit rack 
very deep and Intelligent Interest In tbe down, Robert. No, give It to me agaio. it 
movement. Hi Cuba, too, 1 found the begin- help» tv eurry out tbe farce. Why don t 
uings of Christian Endeavor, and a very you say something, after seven years/ 
hopeful spirit and outlook for the future. In "Desperation 1» dumb." 
older lauds Christian Endeavor seems to "Are you desperate? ’ 
he obtaining constantly a tinner twiunld. “For love ot you—yea.
Uur Brltwu fellow-Enueavorcr* are looking "lev you tell me you are cngagedl 
forward with great anticipation to next "She 1» hut a child. She slipped Into my 
year'» exodus to London. arms somehow, uot Into my ueart."

"In Geriiiuny and France and Scandinavia "Bless the bahyj Will X see her this after- 
tbe work ba* had considerable advance, noon?"

"In Spain, la spite of the tUatrnclIon of "She will be here this afternoon, yes. 
the war and tbe natural antipathy to things Margaret, look at me. Did our—our child 
American, thb societies have all held their live/'' 
own, and have even Increased In number, "No; hut Ha mother did."
Russia, which a year ago was the only "Don't look at me so, Margaret. Back
country without Christian Endeavor, baa of these panus you need not act the strang- 
now been Invaded by tbe movement, and er. Before God, 1 tell you, 1 would never 
we hear of our society almost within the have engaged myaelt to that little girl If 
Liar * household. yon bad not cast me off.-. When yen refus-

Unlverset Peace Movement, ed to marry me, then 1 luted yon as I never 
“Our efforts In behalf of universal peace hived any woman; 1 went through bell to 

and International arbitration have been a forget you. 1 nought oblivion at last, In 
great success. It has received tbe hearty thl» child's love? Why, why did you refuse 
approval of many of the greatest men In to marry me, Margaret?"
Europe, as well a» in America, and It has "What did you tnlnk marriage would do 
called forth on two or three occasion» tele- for us? Juggle the past lato oblivion hy 
grama and letter» of approbation and gratl- some hocus-pocus of the wedding ring?" 
tude from tbe American l'cace Commission- "Make reparation"—he begem, 
era at The Hague. "Bah! one of the eternal falsehoods! I

"The spirit of brotherhood, of national honor marriage too much to take advantage 
and Interdenominational fellowship,of seek- of It, though I grant you It has been put 
Ing after good, and not tbe things that per- to use* as base in Its picturesque history." 
tain to office and station, will, I believe, "You are a strange woman, Margaret," 
characterize this eighteenth national con- "1 hope I am a reasonable one," 
ventlon, and I pray God that HI» spirit "May 1 re-All your cup?" 
may pervade every future gathering of "Yes, Mr. Gerald."
Christian Endeavorers, and the whole move- When he rejoined her he asked; "Where 
ment In all its phases and forme of work, are you staying ?"
tbe world over.' "With relative». I have many ber*. I

The Financial Statement. would never hare come to Boston, ouly I
Treasurer Shaw's report showed expvndl- wauled to see a little cousin before 1 sall- 

tures during tbe Uscal year ot $11678, and ,(1- She la a child of 18-Juat the age I 
$352 now In tbe treasury. va» when you came Into my life. She wor-

Tbe report ot George H. Graff ot Bostdn, «bip» me-not knowing; 1 love her too much 
agent of the publishing department, under to see much of her. Sometimes, when 1 am 
whose direction The Christian Endeavor unhappy, I like to think *be'» In the world." 
World 1» published, showed cash on hand "When do you go hack to New York?" 
at tbe beginning of tbe Ascal year, June l, "To-morrow, Boston oppresses me."
1808, $1110; receipts during the year, $67,- "To-morrow. Wlrnt will become of roe?"
0B6; expenditures, $611,628; cash on band, "You will live your life-----"
$2131). The western office ot tbe publishing “A* a galvanized corpse." 
department, located at Chicago, reported "No; as a man who bu» something to live 
expenditure of $12,863, and $664 now In It» for."
treasury. "Indeed! What bave I to lire for?"

"The child."
"When my soul 1* yours!" •

— —' Mi, Robert, when did you

terms.

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto. 6

States
a member of the 
Archaeology and author 
Beersheba" and "The Thrones snd Palaces
of Babylon and Ntneveb " ------
oriental travel

Socle i y 
r of "FMinor Melters.

George Roach has been elected chairman 
of tbe Board of Governor».

Thomas Kllgour, Montreal, snd Mis* Nora 
ltonan were married at HI. Patrick’» Church 
this morning, J: It, Hincbllffe of Brant
ford was the best man and Ml»» Annie 
Honan the bridesmaid.

Miss Essie Ambrose, who baa been study-
The next meeting will be held heron Aug. 2. when tlie city practitioner* will /lf, h»ptb Vrïï r a mtpnL tb«® th^fffsmt^RDf 

be InvW A conatltutfon will be decided fhL nùet cfàh ^ ' b members of
on st the meeting. I,. J. Walker of Brndatreet's office, To-

Dentn of W, H, ulassco, ronto, was in tbe city to-day.
W. H. Glassco, an old.and highly respect James Malampliy, Hess-slreet, 

ed citizen, died early this morning at the disturbance on tbe street this evening, and 
family residence, Hughson-slreot south. He I P.0, Campaign arrested him.

County Medicos Meet. ' i 
The members of the Wentworth County 

Medical Association met this afternoon I» 
the Court House, with President McGregor 
of Waterdown In the chair. Papers were 
read by Dr. Smith of Dundas, on "Obste
trics," and Dr, Carr of Stony Creek, on 
"Infantile Diarrhoea." The paper» were 
moat Instructive and evoked considerable 
discussion.

1 Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St. L, 

TORONTO.

...____-, works of
presenting observations 

made on an official lour of Inspection of 
the United Stales consulates In Asia. He 
became pastor of tbe Msdlson-avenu# Con
gregational Church In 1882. He was elect
ed n bishop at the general conference of 
tbs Methodist Episcopal Church

TO RENT
< « •«ew*e.»*,oto«e».••«'•«•‘’♦•'••'•s *••••**

O LET —ROYAL IIOTE7* PORT 
Hope. Furniture and license for sale, 
business for right man. Apply C. 11.“ 

Nlzon, Box 21)1, l’ort Hope.
Goodm --------------- ■ ------------

CHICAGO CADETS TO-DAY
twill Come to Tow» et 7.40 e.m, end 

Be Given » Civic Wel
come et 0 ».m,

Tbe Chicago Cadets will arrive at Parkdale 
this morning at 7.40, and will be presented,

in 1888.■
ItOîiOil AND DEAUT. BUSINESS CHANCES,

j-. ■-»,âecc-ce.»#..»»..•».»»•«
a GENTLEMAN WITH TWO TO

J\_ four thousand dollar» can purchase 
half Interest In n very profitable and well 
esta bilabial business. Box 2, World OfAcc.

I ,111 A Sketch of en Actuel Incident 1» 
the Lives of Two Women 

nnd n Men.

created a
»

M N EST $200, SECURING LAUGH 
_ eekly Income. Safe, conservative 
imposition. 2d successful year. Statistic» 

free. H. Orlffln, 1180 Broadway, New York.
IBORDEN OF HALIFAX 

SPRINGS HIS BOMB.
OiUL DUOintED HERSELF. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

**After tbe prcaentatlon ot the Bag, the 
Cadets will be token In special csrs to H gh 
Park, where tents were pitched yesterday 
fpr their accommodation, near the entrance 
by way of Iinndas-atrect, under Major 
gSuxnpson's direction.

In the afternoon the boy» will proceed to 
the new City Hall, where Mayor Shaw and 
Aid. Graham, chairman of the Civic Recep
tion Committee, will welcome them on be
half of the city at largo. They will after
ward» be addressed by Hon. lllcbard Har
court, Provincial Treasurer; Col, Sewell, ru.s. Consul; J. J. Foy, M.L.A.iO. S. How
land, cx-M.L.A.; J. H. Wllllsou, Inspector 
Hughes, Trustee H. W. Burns and others, 
Mr. W. A. Sherwood 1» master of ceremon
ies In connection with the day's movements.

Miss Lonlas. Underhill Jumped Into 
•tony Luke—lied Been III 

nnd Meluncholy,
Petcrboro, July 6.—A sad case ef suicide 

by drowning occurod st Stony Lake last 
night about 8 o'clock. Tbs victim was 
Mis* Louisa Underwood, a young 
Kendall, Clarke Township. For some time 
the young lady had been suffering from 
melancholy and In a moment of despon
dency took her own life- On Monday last 
the faintly took up it cottage on Black 
Ruck Island with <he expectation that the 
outing would hencBl Miss Underwood, who 
was In lll-îicallh. Tbe young lady rushed 
Into the water beyond her depth nnd was 
drowned very quickly. The act was com
mitted In tbe sight of her brother, who 
was about 400 yards off, but before ho 
could reach her she was beyond all assis
tance. Coroner Bell of LnkeAcId was made 
acquainted w!/.h the facts of tbe case und 
decided that an Inquest was unnecessary. 
The remains were forwarded from Lake- 
Add by tbe noon train to tbe home ofl.Ucr 
friends.

ONY, CART AND HARNESS FOB - 
sale. Apply to C. Brown, Clyde Ho-I’ INOll SALIC—THE CROFT HOUSE, 

Jc I’eterboro'; established over a quarter 
of a century ago, and-conducted continuous
ly ever since under the aame management; 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
ifotlme; owner retiring. Address for par- 
Ictilar», William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 

boro'. tf

tel.
Continued from Fags 1, m HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 

X pipe, made only In best Iron, "82 
Iron." We are tbe sole manufacturer*. 
Write for prices. Fletcher * Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

and In order to put himself In order moved 
the adjournment ot the House.

Premier Donbts The Times.
The Premier admitted tbe prestige of The 

London Times, but doubted Its competency 
to pas* an opinion on Sir Hlhhert '1 upper's 
motion, a* the full report of tbe debate 
could not have reached

woman of
»

PAWNBROKERS.ZN OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 
Roaches. Bed Bugs. No amell. 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto.______________

■« .
I x AVID WARD; PAWNBROKER, 10* 
|f Adelaide-street east, all business- 
strictly conBdcntlitl; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

The Times ofrtee.
He claimed Unit tbe charges i«etoi 
Mlnlnstcr of tho Interior bad been 
proved, and quoted Mr.George of jfhe 
dike Nugget, In defence of Judge I 
In conclusion, be said that he could only re

at tbo 
dls- 

Klon- 
Juifge Dugas.

... VVHI..H—WH, MV — 1. Ill Hill L II V COtl 111 Oil 17 VOJ
peat that there was no Intention of shleld-

AHÜ 6BME1STS.

HANLAN'S POINTTOY AGE CORED HU. TARTE. ART.
mg everyone.stid If tbe Ogllvle investigation 
proved Insufddent, another enquiry would 
De ordered. Everything would bo probed, 
every delinquent, if there were any, would 
be punished.

8tr Charles Backs the Charees.
SIN Charles Tapper said the Premier had 

alluded to tbe fact that Tho London Time* 
had been Imposed upon by Plggott In the 
Parnell case, but the Premier bad not noted 
the great difference between Parnell's ac
tion and that of the Minister of tho In
terior. When be was' .accused, Parnell 
conned tbe fullest enquiry, knowing he was 
Innocent, nnd he bad been exonerated. The 
Government knew tbe Yukon charges were 
true, and had burked enquiry, because en
quiry would prove The Government guilty. 
He entered at some length Into some of the 
Yukon chargee, and very feelingly and 
touchingly defended Sir Hlhhert Tup- 
per from the Imputation of Im
proper motive» lu making the 
charges. He held there was no 
foundation for the Government's claim that 
the commission should not he Issued, lie- 
cause It would Involve the trial of one judge 
by other Judge*, pointing out that It Judge* 
discharging executive function* could not 
be put on trial, then all that was necessary 
to make an executive council that wa* un
assailable would be to compose It of Judge*. 

Landerkin in Curions,
Dr. Landerkin twitted Hlr Charles on be

ing the onlv Conservative who could be 
found to defend Sir Ulbbert, nnd said that 
the Opposition wa» so ashamed of the Yu- 
5?n tb.,ît only 29 ba<1 voted with
» r 5'Dbtrt. He wanted to know where 

_ - ... _ . Dr. Hproule and Hon. John HaggartLady Aberdeen Vlce-Vreeldent, when the vote wa* taken **
London, July S.-The election ot ofüccr» Dr. Hproule and Mr. Haggart both ex- 

for the International Council ot Women plained that they had gone home, because 
took place yesterday, and, In accordance they did not expect u division would be 
with tbe nominations, Mrs. May Wright taken that night. Each said be would have 
Bewail of Indianapolis has been elected voted for Kir Hlbbcrt's motion, 
president, and Lady Aberdeen vlce-prest- Sifton's Complaint,
<tont' Hon. Mr. Hlfton complained that the

of the speeches In the House anil 
f.min,!'", lu.Lb; ?fP"«ltl°n press seemed to 
insinuate that there were some personal 
llYheri* agafnst him. He hail chnll.-nged Hlr 
H'bert Tupper to make a personal charge, 
r,nlba,5 Promised that If one was made 
v,i^n 1 ”e ïeî"rr*,i to the Committee on 
1 riel lege* anil Election* within IS minutes 
“,c ,thl!t challenge now. lie elaim-
110,1. be had proved the falsity of Hlr 
Hlbbert - Tunper a charges, and sneer 
C'l at the Idea of The Lon- 
don Times dictating a policy fur the Government of Canada. 1 7 r

The motion to adjourn was withdrawn.
It Depends on

Arrived ■< Bristol in Good Health, 
•o He Cobles—Montreal 

’News Notes,
Montreal, July B.—(Special.)—!/. Is under

stood that tbe Montreal Rolling Mills will 
erect n plant at Sydney a» soon as the 
bomlnlon Steel Company'* work» are In 
full blast, k

Hon. J. Israel Tarte wires to-day that he 
arrived at Bristol safely aud In good 
heulth.

Mr. D. Biultersby, the well-known ticket 
and steamship agent, I» very low and bis 

1» despaired of.
Ahn of Rat Portage la here 

putting through a mining deal with several 
Montreal capitalist».

To-day at 4 p.m. 
Championship Baseball •

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Room»: 24 King street

T W. L. 1
U • Palming, 
west, Toronto.

ir

PROVIDENCE VS. TORONTO8 is-i.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT B. MARA ISSUER OF MAHKIAOR 
11, Licenses, C Toronto-atreet. Even- 
Ing»., B8t) Jarvls-strest.____________________

To-Night at 8 p.m.
QUEEN'S OWN BAND.! THE SC 11LO31 AS FIRE.

fA List of the Insnrance Companies 
HU by Montreal’s Latest 

Conflagration.
Montreal, July 6.—(Kpedal.)—The Insur

ance on th# stock and material of Scblo- 
tr.an & Co., whose premises In St. l’aul- 
street were gutted by Are Inst evening, Is 
as fallows: Alliance $0060, HrlHeli Ameri
ca $2500, Connecticut $2500, Manhattan 
$2500, Norwich Union $10,500, Insurance 
Company of North America $2500, Phoenix 
of Brooklyn $2500, Queen $5000, Scottish 
Union $3000, Union $5000, Western $2500, 
Caledonia $5000, Commercial Union $10,000, 
giving a total Insurance of $58,500. 'Hi# 
Insurance carried on the building owned by 
Mr. James Coresllue I» $11,non, «u.-vu wnu 
the Liverpool & London it Globe Insurance 
Company.

BACK FROM JOHNS HOPKINS.

Fred A. Snnnders of Ottnwn Uns 
Gained Honors.

Ottawa, July 6.—Mr. Fred A. Saunders, 
youngest son ot Dr. William Saunders, di
rector ot Experimental Farms, ha* returned 
to Ottawa for the summer. He has com
pleted his post-graduate course In physics 
at the Johns Hopkins University with 
gratifying success, and at tbe recent con
vocation there received the degree of Doc
tor of Philosophy. Dr. F. A. Hnunders has 
accepted an appointment at Averfnrd Col
lege, near Philadelphia, a* Instructor In 
physic* and will enter on his duties there 
on the Arst of October next.

will lay mr life at her feet. I will make 
her my religion."

"I love you.”
"With your whole heart?"
"With mv whole heart. Go now. Make 

her happy."
"1 will give my life te do It."
She swept past him Into the centre of 

tbe room and caught tbe young girl's band» 
In her own,

"Lleltcben! yon are late. Come, talk to 
me."

"Coorln Margaret! I'm so glad yon are 
here.

CARTAGE.
ill1 y - t. 't RAHHLBY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE

-street, 
singlec

l-ll.
nnd storage, ofdce 12 Beverley 

one 1070. Covered teams andMr. R. H.
seeove

is-# vans for moving.

BUSINESS CARDS. !Insist on getting Dailey's Pure Fruit 

many others.
Volunteers for Philippine»,

Washington, July 6.—The order directing 
the enlistment of It) new regiments of volun
teer Infantry wa* completed this afternoon, 
and wilt be leaned to-morrow. These regi
ments are to be numbered from 26 to 35, 
thus retaining the Continuity of the present 
Infantry organization. Major Edmund Rice 
waa appointed colonel ot tbe 26th, tbe llrst 
selection made by the President, The 26th 
Regiment will be organized In New Eng
land, with headquarter* at PlattaUurg bur- 
tack». New York.

4/WWt — NEATLY PRINTED 
1_\ r\J\J card», hlllheede, dodger» 

or ticket», 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 
Queen-atreet east.
T"XR. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
U King-street west, Toronto. ed

216Cousin Margaret, will y6ti turn
around, I want yon to meet a gentleman 
Just hack of yon. He Is—we arc—tbl» I», 
we arc engaged. Yon're the Arst one to 
know. I wasn't going to tell you till yon'd 
meet him. Robert—Mr. Gerald, thl* I» my 
beautiful cousin Margaret, my dearest 
sin. Yon must like enrh other."

Margaret kissed the girl's Aushed face,
"Mr. Gerald and 1 met half an hour ngo, 

and have been chatting ever since behind 
the palms. Of coarse we shall like each 
other. Let him bring yon 
while I—while I congratu'a

rn BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.cou-
XTAUC'HMENT CG.-KXCAVATORH a 
1V1 Contractors, 133 Vlctorln-«t. Tel. 2841.

VETERINARY.
cup of tea 

you.” rT1 IIB ONT A UK) VETKU1NAUY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Ti> 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

were

Klk Hunting In Norway.
"Norwegian elk-shooter» enjoy," aays 

"Ranger," “an extremely short season—tbe 
month of September only—and only those 
gunners who understand the habit» of these 
shy and suaplcloua beast* of chaae , know 
the ground over which they are to aboor, 
and are lucky enough to be able to employ 
a good local hunter—preferably a Lap—can 
expect to obtain a fair return for their 
sporting rental. Home 1200 or 1300 ot 
these gigantic deer are, on an average, 
ehot In Norway during I ho month of Sep
tember each year, which Is not a very large 
number, If tbe size of the country be taken 
Into consideration. Thanks to preservation, 
however, elk are now more plentiful In 
Hrnndlnnvln than they were 20 or 30 years 
ago and an English sportsman In a good 
district may, If he ba* luck, hope to hag 
from four to ten of these noH* besats m 
the season's shooting. As to the cost, elk 
shooting Is, on tbe whole, a much cheaper 
sport than deer-stnlklng In Holland. A 
good ‘shoot,’ with the right to kill 15 or 
20 elk, may be obtained; If the sportsman 
knows the ropes, for ISO or £60, although 
elk 'rights' are steadily growing dearer. A 
hunter and dog cost some six or seven shil
lings a day, and traveling expenses, cost of 
living, and other Incidental* have to ho 
reckoned for. Twenty pounds a head for each 
elk shot la not an unfair estimate of cost.

"Elk bunling In Scandinavie Is practised 
In several different ways. There Is Aral fair 
and square stalking, which demand* from 
the gunner great powers of endurance, a 
good knowledge of woodcraft, anil n very 
large stock of patience. If the English 
sportsman possesses these attributes, em
ploy* « Arst-rate local hunter. Is a fair 
shot with the rIAe, and ha* some amount of 
luck, he may hope to pick np a few Ane 
heads of bull elk during his sojourn In the 
primeval solitude* of the Norwegian for
ests. Elk driving Is rare, and 1* ehleilV 
carried on It the royal forests of Sweden 
on great ore talon*. In 1WB, for Instance, 
when the Prince of Wales was shooting in 
that country, a great drive was successful- 
ly carried out, and close on BO elk bagged 
Yet another melhnd I* practised, that Is 
hunting the elk wllh n trained dog, which 
understands tbe gome, and follows and 
brings the elk to bay, when. If the hunier 
I* hardy eonugh and fortunnle enough to get 
np In time, lie may secure his shot. This, 
again, like elk stalking, I* n snffleently ex
hausting pastime amid the forests, Jungles, 
mountnliis and morasses that have to i.e 
encountered; snd only n strong man In hard 
condition can hope to be successful at If 
A head of elk Is. however, one of the nobl
est trophies In the world, nnd Is well worth 
the severe toll nnd fatigue attending It* 
attainment." /

FBHSOKAL..
XT M- DBVEAN, MNO. OP-
ill tlclau," bus remov'd to 0(4 yi 
E., while his old premises are bring al
tered.

Election of Traelee».
In accordance with the report of tbe 

Nominating Committee, the following were 
elected trustee* for four years : Rev. C, 1.
Brown, Mountjoy. Pn.; Prof. H. L. Willett,
Chicago; Itev. Samuel McNnughton, Boston;
Rev. A, C. Crews, Toronto; Rev. Hugh K,
Walker, D.D., Log Angeles, Cal.; Rev. J. , .. „
Ullher Chapman, D.D., New York: Rev. Nothing,’
George MvMnnlmnn, Htuhenvllle, Ohio. He winced a* If ahe had struck him.

The foregoing were elected trustee» for Tbrongh his mind leaped fantastic thoughts 
one year, upon the reorganization of tit# of what he mights do to gain this prize .,f 
united society a year ngo. Robert E. Speer he? belief; Join a religion» brotherhoods 
of New York was elected a trustee to sue- espouse a losing causa, give his fortune 
coed the Rev. J. Clement French, D.D., of to the poor—all useless! Her eyes, purged 
Newark, N.J., and Itev. N. B. Gmbh. D.D.. by her experience* with him, wonld plcr.-o 
of Philadelphia, wn* mail# an additional those thin disguises. She had loved him so 
trustee to represent the Mennonltes, which well that she bad understood him. 
denomination has heretofore been unrepre- Beyond tbe palms women were chatter- 
sented on the board. Ing. They painted as more guest* entered

I he present officers of the united society the room. Their silence drew Gerald's at- 
were unanimously re-elected, upon rncom- tentlon. He looked In the direction they 
mendstlon of the Nominating Committee, ns were looking. Someone with a face like an 
follows : President, Rev. Dr. Francis E. opening dower was greeting tbe hostess. 
Clark; secretary, John Willis Baer; treas- The blood ebbed from Gerald's face, 
urer, William Hhaw. all of Boston. Rcpre- “It Is she," he whispered to Margaret,
sentatlve* on the Board of Trustee* of the "Who?" *
united society were elected from each State, "The child. She Is come." 
territory and the Provinces of Canada. Tbe weary look In the woman’s eyes gave

place to one of acute suffering.
"Point her out to me."
"The girl In white."
The face of the woman turned to a death

like palor. Only her eyes lived.
"How dare you! How dare you! Robert. 

It I* my cousin Amy, the child I love so
"She wo 

was gour

"Your soul. Ah 
And out you hail 

"When I lost It—when I lost yon." 
"That Is very pretty."
"What can 1 <fo to r 

me?"

ueee
tonet theO. O. B. O. Missing: Helmets, 

Detective Burrows has been detailed to 
tiunt for 30 silver-plated helmet» belonging 
to the Governor-Ueuernl’» Body Guards. 
The helmets were shipped from Niagara 
Camp, and It Is thought they were taken 
ffom Yonge-street dock by some other regl- 
«nent by mistake.

II make yon believe In LEGAL CARD».

T M. REEVE, U. C-, 
tl « Rurrlster, Solicitor, "Dlocon Blind
ing," corner Yong# and Temperance-street*.
n RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
P Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
n AMKHUN * LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
l Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
atreoC. Money to loan.

RUSSELL HOUSE IN DARKNESS,

M Report That the Desehenee Power 
House Was Burned.

Ottawa, July 6.—A report has been re
ceived here that Des Chenes electric llgat 
power-house has been burned down, it is 
situated 7 miles up the Ottawa River. It 
supplies Aylmer and Hull' Railway Com
pany with power. The Russ
ia lighted from there, and In 
was darkness at the hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flint, tourists, of 
Toronto, are at the Dominion House, Vic
toria, B.C.

Thomas O. Davla, M.P.,
At tbe Queen's : F C 

Lennan, C H McLeod

-

I» at the Walker. 
C Lorlng, F S Me- 

— v. __________ _ Montreal; H L Bur
gess, Meriden: F A Hughes, Chicago: W 
Rbapley, Brantford; R E Follelt, New York; 
J Wilson, Men ford: K J Doutre, Montreal; 
11 J Dodge, New York; Mr and Mrs Bur
nett, Philadelphia; J S Burke. Miss Burke, 

W Hirst, Brantford; Mr Jlncks, 
Jlneks, Master Jlncks, Baltimore; 

rs Comstock, Brockvllle; W E Towers, 
ontreal.

Hie Politics,

whether a *<‘ni’rnl *!oro, and asked• fln°tb*r poatma#*er who also kept
1 TH0renWî* t0 ’** dismissed c.lao.

The Postmaster-General said no general 
Instructions have been Issued. Each case 
would be disposed of on Its merit».

Mr. Borden's Bomb.
Mr. Borilcn (Halifax) gave nolle# that he 

will move to-morrow that the Clerk of the 
etr°èh? In ucery he Instruct ed to appear 
at the opening of the House on the follow- 
Ing dav with the poll hooks, voters' lists, 

®t,,he ln,t elections In Brockvllle and 
'ifest Hnron, and that be will then move 
that they be referred to the Committee on 
Privileges and Election*.

The Redistribution Bill.
The debate on the redistribution Mil was 

then resumed hy Mr. McNeill, one of the 
Conservatives who nre "gerrymandered" by 
the bill, and who tmlnrally criticized the 
hill and contended that theO-edlr/rlbutlon 
of North Bruce In 1802 was fair and equit
able.

Dr. Macdonald attacked the redlslrihn- 
tlon hill of 1882 snd claimed that county 
boundaries should be adhered to.

Mr. Bennett ridiculed the claim of the 
Government that the redistribution hill 
was a redemption of a pre-election pledge. 
He said the country wn* laughing at the 
failure of the Government to Implement 
nny of Its pledges. So for front redeem
ing nnr of their nhte-eleeilon promises, iho 
Liberal Government would not even re. 
deem some of the postage tin raps. (Laugh
ter snd npplnuse. ]

Tbe House Is still In session.

■m/T ACLAKEN, MACDONAl.l). HHKI’. 
ivl. ley & Middleton, Marclnren, Mac
donald, Hhcpley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money te 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

House here 
moment alllicit,

New York: 
Miss 
Mrs
Soul

Preston ns n Class Lender,
The World yesterday met a prominent 

member of the Danilns-street Methodist 
Church, who stated that Mr. W. T. It. Vres- 
ton, who Agured In the West Elgin election 
trial, has at different time* been assistant 
superintendent of the Sunday school, a 
hadcr of two classe», nnd a delegate to 
the Conference. Though protests were 
made on several occasions when he was 
elected to these positions, Mr. l’reston was 
clever enough to make his fellow cbnreh 
members believe that he was truly 
and without nny political. gnlle v 
ever. It I» reported that he = will now be 
asked to explain to the eonge/gallon hi* 
conduct In connection with el* political 
deeds In recent Ontario elections. It 
doesn't look well for a Haas leader wiring 
such a telegram as the one printed In to
day's World In tho face of th* confession 
ot Donald Macnlsh.

XT' ILMElt & IRVING, BARRISTER», 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 Klug street, west, 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

CARS TO ROCK LIPPE RANGES. U T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Xj llcltors, Valent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Bank Chamber*, Klngstreet east, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobe, James Baird.

»- 3
Ottawa R. R. Co, Offers to Bnlld the 

Line for $16,000, the Govern
ment to Own It.

Ottawa, July B.-Tbe Ottawa Electric 
Railway Company some time ago offered 
to build a branch ||ne from the terminas 
of the Roekllffe line down to Itockliffe 
Range. This offer was sent Into the Gov
ernment and It Is now stated that the Gov- 
ernment Is likely to accent anil miihorize 
the const ruction of the lloe. It I* stated 
tlint the terms offered hy tbe Hallway 
Company were tbst they would hulld the 
line for $16,000 and run cars over I/, the 
Government to own the line llself. lit# 
fare snggested, It Is said, was IB cent» for 
the round trip.

rahlpped
cousin.

I did not know she 
What shall I do?"

"Make her happy. It Is too late to do 
anything but that-too late. If you make 
her happy, yon will make me happy. There 
I» no other way. If you keep her faith, you 
will gain mine." ’ '

MONEY TV LOAN.me.
good

whatoo- A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD J 
JX. furniture, without removal; reuaon- « 
aide rate*. 73 Adelnlde-street east. 246
IVf ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEOI'I-H $ 
ivl and Item il Merchant* upon Ihelr owe | 
tames, without securlly. Special ludace- 
mi-ut*. Toluiuu, Room 81, 60 Victoria street. I

ed—7
F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

on household goods, pianos, orgsns, 
meycles, horses and wagons, gull sad got 
our Instalment plan of lending; small par- ; 
ment» by the month or week: all traiisus- 
lion* conddentlal. Toronto Lonn and Gnnr- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawior Hulldluf,
No. 0 Klngstreet west.

"Is there no other way?"
"Tbe way of her broken heart—ye*.’’ 
"And yours?" he asked.
“I have none."
"I believe It.’’
"Then forget me."
"I shall do so."
The blinding tears rose to her eyes. He 

saw them.
"Say you lore me «till, Margaret, and I

-At
if ’

mb iA Liberal View.
"If Mr. Preston organized the campaign 

nnd knew what was being done he I* not
5,4tfî15fLi'.-T2,,5L?.toce lu ,be ti0,er“-

I

The After-Effects Cet Kill» Two Beblee.
Lelpslc, July B.~In Markraustaedt, near 

this city, a large cat killed twin children 
In an unusually savage manner,

The mother of the children was horrl- 
Aed this morning, after riv,timing 
visit to a neighbor, to And the M 
the crib of th# children.

Of the many dangerous drugs injected 
into the gums to relieve tho pain of 
tooth extracting are more to he dreaded 
than the disease itself. The medica
ment we use for this purpose is free from 
cocaine or other poisonous ingredient*. 
It makes the o|icration simple, easy and 
absolutely free from puin. It positively 
doe* not cause soreness, swelling or 
sloughing of the gums-in fact, is an
tiseptic and aids their healing.
Painless Extraction...................25

Went Personal Interview.
The rommlftee TonightDealers'ï AssodatlonP»to Investigate “ he 

offer of the American syndicate for Hie pur
chase of their routes, have received a letter 
from Mr. Benjamin Calcraft, one of tlm 
member* of the company, asking for a per
sonal Interview.

In his letter lie says that the fllffer*neea 
of opinion that have arisen between Hie 
denier* and tbe solicitor for the syndicate 
ran be settled, and something definite 
elded upon.

from a, 
g cat In 

From one child 
It had gnawed off the entire left ho ml 
snd the nose, and It had smothered tbe 
other child to deazh.

HOTELS.
IIf your liver is out of order, causing 

Biliousness, Bick Hesdsche, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take s dose of

rpua grand union,
-A- CHARLES A. CAMPBKU.

English Army Blacking to tbs hand
somest and the beat all round black
ing In the world.

■. '7,n/JW house,(Tiunrii and sho-
1er streets, opposlle the Metropollt»| 

nnd St, Michael's vhiirche*. Elevator* sad 
sli-nin heating. Church-street car»
Union Depot, Kate* $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Recovering From Appendicitis.
Ottawa, July 6.-Rev. William McIntosh OH________ mu___ fam__

has successfully psMjed Ihe danger point In #WOOO 18 M9ÊÊËGD
the attack of append Id Ms, snd Is now con- OU WOO w U >110
vnlescent. Dr. McLaren says the ease was 
the most critical ot the kind that he has 
ever attended.

■v About nu Mlle».
The dlwance up Yonge-street, from Toron

to, through Holland Landing, to Bradford, 
Is «bout SD4 miles. ITUs Is for James 
Cox’s benedt.

,rw1de- Beck to Ihe Central,
James I’otts of l’elhsm, the- young man 

arrested last week Just after his release 
from Ihe Central Prison, has been ngaln 
sentenced at St. Cqlharines to another year 
In the same Institution for steallni?» hors» 
from Andrew Mnip-e of Lincoln (/oi|nty.

Dolly: My cheeks nre all on Are. $
Her Best Friend: I thought 1 sm*

In3 palntl ... -w . Jjf*

On retiring, snd tomorrowlyour di
gestive organe will be regulated snd 
von will be bright, setive and ready 
for say kind of work. This has 

other»; it

Afljooreeil for a Week.
The rase of ('apt. Hugh McIntyre, charged 

hy a ferryman with breaking Ihe Lord's 
Day Art, In running the steamer Onglnra, 
of Ihe Niagara Navlgallon line, on Sundays, 
/•nine up yesterday at Niagara before Mag- 
Isilale Jnme* Aiken. By mutual agreement 
tbe case was adjourned for a week.

: HOTEL GLADSTONE,NEW YORK, HSU DENTISTS
Cor. Yang# t Queer Sts.

SKTkAJfCK SO. I QVI'.RX *A8? 
Phone 1971

Picnic» by Street Cere.
Several of Ihe Sunday school* held their 

picnics yesterday at Mtinro Park and Mlml- 
no. The excursionists were carried hy pri
vate street cars, which were decorated with 
flags and streamers for tbe occasion.

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite 1'arkdal# 
Hallway Htallon, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, l’UOV.
day. Hpechi 1 ratais 

to families, tourists nnd weekly board®* 
It Is a magnlAcent Imiel, rehtted and reniP■ 
-•shed throughout. Tel 6004.

Hnve your clothe» look like new hy hav
ing them pressed hy the Tailoring and 
pairing Co., corner King nnd Bay streets. 
Knits pressed 50c, pants 18c. Tbonc 2370, 
nnd wa will send for them.

[or snv kind of work, 
been the experience of odi 
will be yours. HOOD’S PIÈL8 are 
•old by sli medicine deslere. 26 cte.

Be.
; Dr. C. K. Knight, Prep Bates $1 ami $1 50 a
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OWE MONTH FOR S3.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hsxellon'e Vltallzer-for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—sad nil tronble* 
caused by early Indiscretion» and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazel ton, Pb.Q., 808 Yonge-atreet, 
Toronto.
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DODGE /Ell, THEY mm DUTCH All OFF DAY IN THE EASTERN BRIGHTON HANDICAP TO-DAY of the Aral club» to put up It» deposp. All 
through » dead not appear» to hare boon 
made against (Chatham and the shnreliold- 
ere, rather than «Ink any money In the 
game hare decided to giro up baeeball.

Worth More.Every 
Man

“Walk-Over”
$3.50

Men’s Shoes.
r BARGAINSlander»»» Waa Third.

New York, July S, -J. Fred Power» won the 
Amateur Athletic Union all r .mid Indlrlduiil 
cbnmplonahlp yeeterday at Knickerbocker 
Held, Bayeine, N.J., in lmprc»»lrc faehlon. 
He showed capital form in 11 majority of 
the event», and look ibe blg*e*i ,.
«f In «even of the 10 com petition».
Ihf, nnl»h Power* bad ecoren 6203 point», 
which was UNO more then K. C. White of 
the New York Athletic Clnb, lent ycar'a 

who»e figures were nearest to 
lower». (When the total* were annottuc- 
f'/w Albert fianderaon of the Toronto 

,nnd K- Moran of 
the Htar A.C. of thla city, fourth.

Argonaut Eight Alone Survives of Only Two Games Played, Worcester
and Hartford Proving the 

Winners.

Martimas Will -Meet Ethelbert, the 
Realization Winder, and May 

Hempstead.

THE ISLANDERS AT HAMILTON LONG SHOTS LAND AT FORT ERIE

All Toronto's Entries
Split Pulleys 
Shafting
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

at Henley.Should have at least two 
decent suite of clothes

precut-
At -AT THE-Remember the name 

“Walk-Over"'and trans- 
lutti the It ademnrk 
«tamped on the sole of 
each »hoc.

“Walk-Over" Shoe* 
are eminently lit to fit 
the feet.

TlieGeo. E. Keith Co. ’* 
facllltlee for making 
7,000 pair* of «hoe* each 
day enable them to 
place belore tlieir custom
er* a shoe equal in every 
reaped to any $5 «hoe on 

the American market.

on hand. By so doinj 
you can always be well 
dressed. By wearing 
them turn-about, you 
save your clothes from 
constant wear and al
ways look business-like.

« SHOULD BEAT LONDON R. C. TO-DAYa
Loot an Exhibition Gan», M Uasnl 

— Possible Successor» 
to Syracuse,

Bneh Thompson Won, Bat Lost on 

Boni—Goldman, Bright and the 
Fonr beaten Easily,

Henley-on-Thames, July 8.—All the Ar
gonaut Bowing Club's entries from Toronto, 
Canada, participated In tbs second day's 
contests of the Royal regatta to-day, and 
this evening there Is only one boat remain-

E Songer on Two Winners—Seagram’s 
•hare at Sheepshend Bay

Was SI«110, , Flanagan’s World's Record.
New York, July A—To-morrow the (Witnessed the ‘Fourth'of July"enrnîvaî”»f 

Brighton Bench Association will begin Its cFJLVl1'. «««lees ot
21st annual meeting, with rnclng'erer, (>7,1^ PnVk" uJ^^H.'lL AMK""“,on “* 

week day up to Saturday, Aug. 6, Indu- Bnon- 
el re. William A. Kngiinan I» tbe preel- and

Large stpeks for prompt shipment- I?:'»Any ManDodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited,

Only two games were played In tbe Hasp 
ero League yesterday, Worcester and Hert
ford proving tbe wmuers. Tbe teams all 
shift to-day, with nowhere for Hartford. 
£%*«rk applied lor tbe »ur»’ piece, ami 

tbw..bellt cluiu‘-'e for tbe vacancy, 
though Buffalo and Hamilton are among 
the possibilities. Tbe Toronto» enjoyed an 
revota' MUIi “ bt’ut,u* ut Hamilton. The

>sb.

Young or Old
Can do this without In
convenience If he buys 
his clothes at

per. yesterday atter-
vîaÎLclL7ïI^îl‘rform,j,c#* WV* lh# result 

dent, and T. U. Croft, for many year» the I Flanagan, the famwV.^lrirh" bamincTibrow" 
right-hand man of I). V. Withers at Mon- of *•>«, New York A.C., created new 
month Park, before Mr. Wither, died, and bftto?wfth*y.^to^amjFonVZo. 

before that superb track fell emong-wcl|, lfl,n,'l'„KJon,if’ul threw the missile a distance 
4t did not fall among saint*—Is ,.be rac- This beat the world’s
fug secretary. On the first day the Mrlgh- Th« I'rUhm.n^ £l„nn',,*l,n' by f. feet fl Inches, 
ton Huuiilcsp, at a mile aim a quarter, T”* *n F°”d form, and he
with $3wu added, will In, run. Etnelbert Z? i f Ph7bf.ïZ^-Tlpït th* record further 

.53» I» In the Brighton Handicap, with Jim n,» iSiJt £"‘ Dot broken on hi*

.473 and bis victory I,, tbe KWmton gl%S ‘f5m K i b£f'MtLÏ’neî^L'ïï?. 

.465 him no penalty. Hay Hempstead Is iu the teet'l Inches b**t p , rmAu<e wae MV 
same race, with only 65 pounds up. Now, 
os the Realization was only an exercise, —„ .

at Bo- gallop for lilhelbert, and as May Hemp- Why llsnlnn Left the Argos, 
stead received no harm from her race wltn From The Ottawa Citizen
Admiration, ana a» «8UUU added money is “What do you think of the Argonauts 

w°Hh trying lor, why should not now?*' asked „ Citizen representative of 
Lthelbert and May Hemp./.end meet to Ned Hanlnn lost evening. ''Well." answer- 

“L110 "’»• H <'d «lowly, "I have not beard of them 
they do It will be un enthralling study to making any very fast lime so far, but I 
see them run. 'the First Attempt Stakes, think If they don't win the crew that beala 
ter y-yeur-olus, will also be run. them In the heat wllf."

"I* It true that you are acre on the To- 
Long Shots Land at Fort Erls ' ronto ">«t at nil; not at all,"

Fort Erie Julv 5—In the * answered Ned. "We simply had n disagreehere in d«v .lire? wiVj l.„/aUrtb ,ra<'e nient and I quit them. Why. Dome of my 
bean the nret htn7n «n» jndîWU l“ “ warmest friends are members of tbe clnb. 
linedeU11 iM?I,e "A.au^e.J1 'Jd Jo< •‘T» Me- and no person In Canada to day woulifoui?^bruleed.^'Ho^ever*Y/Tr'cscoped serious] vrouhL"*6 "‘C h”'* W,B at Hcn,"y than * 

.FFL, ,VUga? ’ï!* «“«PVhOcd lor spoiling Mr. Hanlnn aaye he Intends visiting tde 
“ JfUS, ln »econ*.race, when Ire lending baelnes* men of the illy In refer-
Pud*d °P Owensboro and was left ut tbe | ence to tbe regatta scheme this week.

First race, 014 furlongs—Confederacy,
(Songer)’ 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, 1, by a head;
Lthei Ha vie, DO (Landry), 5 to 1 and 2 
tel, 2, by a length; Little Reggie, 10»
(Millet), lv to 1 end 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.00%.
Lovlce, Frounde, Little Jesse, Zoraster.
Hone, Oar Lydia, OU» A., Lidesdsle, Mario,
Jim Lick, Joss, Hr. Jack and Mlrrac also 
ran.

wet- 74 TORS STREET. Jlug.246gufi Phone 2060. 
hey 1 ■”

^ifrijht^lost to Howell, the champion. In

Hold men lost to H emmerde of Oxford In 
tbe singles.

Thompson lost to Ashe on a foul In the 
finish"’ tbon,b tbe t-'anadle»

Oxford4'*0”””1 four toat *° Trinity Chile**,
Tbe..^rF,>n*ot right beat the Hatch, and 

•V*. still in It for the Grand Challenge Cup.
Though the weather was beautiful, Hen- 

ley, on tbe whole, seemed much less crowd
ed than usual.
Argonaut Eight Won by Two Feet.

In the first beat for tbe Grand Challenge 
Cup the Argonauts' (Toronto/ «.gut beat
the Dutch crew from Uclft by two feet. Worcester end Hartford

,PL* 7Jn,l"«- • *»c«- At Worcester; Providence outbeiiéd Wnr
The Delft student* In tbe Dutch boat center, but Dunkle, who relieved j.;Lun Va»

A?Jnn^..tVJ?ry# rowln* while the wild and lost the game turouMh
Argonauts of Toronto got a war well at 40, on ball*. * * tmougn
and secured a lead of a length before the K H F
Dutchmen knew where they were. Above Worcester .,3 0080022 •—10 17 0 
the Island the Dutchmen canght the Cana- Providence .. ..« 0900200 0— 8 n 3 
dlana, and led at Fawley Court, In 3 mins. Butterieo-Hortou and Xeager; <-"gan Dun- 
16 sees., by the length of their forward kle and Leahy. ' * ' un

VaTi.. Thence there was a terrific etrug- At Hartford: The local team beat Spring 
■Minin' a «»« spurted again and Jeld In an Interesting came. Only seven 

"“d; J»»t ** they reached the post, hits were made, four by Hartford and three 
succeeded In getting the nose ot their boat ky Springfield. Two of Hnrttoru s runs 

Ane time made la considered were scored In an liming when not a bit 
i7 -iV'.n , . . w»« made, and one of the others wae due
*t W"", the general opinion that the Ar- to two successive errors, made by lue visl- 

gonauts had a narrow escape from defeat. tor».
Lost and Were Cheered,

. iD tbe toorth beat of the Btewarde' Chal
lenge Cup, Trinity Colie 
the Argonauts liy fonr
iE.Ü'Jr **c*i Ti,e «econd and third beats 
™v thh, cup have not yet been rowed.

outpaced from (he start. Tim crews start 
ed well together, both rowing 38. But be
fore reaching the end of the Island Trinity 
College was clear, and they won as they 
liked. The hiilf mile was done In 2 mins.

■ Fawley Court was reached In 3
min*. 87 sec»., and the mile was finlsneu iu 
6 mins. 44 secs.

"Won easily.’’ was tbe umpire's decision.
*lv« the number of 

lengths Trinity College won by. Tbe Cana- 
dl*"" were heartily cheered at the finish.

iâJl Ont at Philadelphia tor SB Runs. rhe Canadians took their defeat In the 
Aenlnst ltkl for Five m“t »P<'rtsmanllke spirit. They said the

. y,ve "1 explanation was that they Lad met a
Wickets. better crew, adding; "Trinity Is undoabt-

Phlladelpbla, July 6.-The International OS tor
cricket mutch between the college* of the un. over lor
«United State* and the Canadian colleges "While we probably felt tbe effect* of 
began to day at llanht-lm, on the grounds ..rfccrodShè^M.n? ln *nf,w»»r.
vt the Germantown Cricket Club, and will ()t the relaxing* iiiml'#* /l/V1 
lw completed tomorrow. Ah the match our arrival 'hut nom**!
JlOW stnude, the United Ktfitcs have nil the j fit aî we ever were «7 home " , d
hotter ot It. Tbe Canadians are able Held- The cSnadUnï ire verv hon.fni 
•tM, but their bowling was easy to hit, and morrow's prospectai* *Tbév wlî|f rii^T'msmi 
gbey did not appear comforlal.le or confident the London Bo'whis Clnb In the cmiicst roi 
before tbe wickets. The American team I» the Or”nd (“halieÜge Cnp The Areônnm 
made up of players from Harvard, Haver- oarsmen are becoming converts to the Fnz'
tuM “nd I1'' University of Pennsylvania. Il,b stroke, which ^ tSey tbîîk I. îS^lnl,

1 be visitors went to bat first, and were better adapted to the smooth ” 1
retired with 85 run* to their credit. The Henley than their own elroke.
bowling Ot Sharpie** was very effective. .__ __ _ ,

A heavy storm broke while the hdme . Dl,ln,"d «enlls Thla Year, 
eleven were at bat, and, notwithstanding .‘n,,he second heat of the Diamond Henll 
the bed condition of the field, tbe Ameri singles, Howell, Cambridge, beat Bright
cans rolled up a total of 100 run* for five n.l tb* Argonauts. Bright aid not have the
bucket» before stumps were drawn. , ïwliuZ fiph'Jnce with Howell, who Jumped *„ Exhibition o._.

—-___  Off with the lead, and was clear of hi* op- „ „ A” B*"<»HI»n asms.
CRICKET IS ENGLAND. Vlf01-** reached the end ot the , Hamilton. Jnly’ 5.—(Special.)—The Humll-

Isisnd. fhenee Howell paddled ahead, In *nn* of the Canadian League and the Toron-
.............................creasing bis lead na he liked. to* of the Eastern met here to-day for the Entries for To-Day.

Ith<^ cri(”ket' match ^lth^l'am ,rtdee,’tinl|l heat for the Diamond Sculls. rime this sessorp and, strange to sav, Brighton Beech-First race, 1 mlle-
îcrsltv' bélm^ai i1'11; H,,"h Thompson came In first, but owing to the home tram played »u aroimd the vlsl- Banucckburn 121, Firearm 116, Briar
theîr seron<i li™iire«rtélnild d,Zàa v L/.ei ' “wfl« given to Ashe. B5ib,r ?*'* P"*«ler to Toronto, who 8* vet 116. Cambrian, Klnley Mack, Mr
*C< If n 71 mnl!1 In. ^art,r ; Till* bent was one of the moat exciting halted him for only three singles and a Hubert, A bom 101), John B. Doerr, Jr., 104,
At the W ‘nl,iv gSLd?J ki*é,,idHaU‘ I ™int lL"n,‘‘y- rhompson came in fleet. In h“m« nm- Hamilton’» heavy hitlers kn-e-k- ïhc Kentuckian 101.
Cl h mins. 7 sees., and Ashe claimed a /oui îf, Brown ont of Ihe box. Brown was re- Second race, selling, 8 furlongs—Allow-
S? runn for four wl< k<ft* down oc<*urred toward tb<* quartor-inll^ vont PEko^d by Hardy, the *ntnhpn w nUéhtt, flnev, Plobn, G, 15 Wlithtman iihi GoIiumi
r u n*4ecla rod°S™ w n° ***** °D^ lbe mett'ti ^hlctlj «H;>wed, though tbe an non nr#? of tho Bt. Tbom*a rlub. and ho too wa»i Sceptre, Lututle Jit me* 1041, Knight Ban*
"1, oreiarod drawo, ment of hi* claim waa received with uni batted freely. The Toronto* did not ninr nerct, Khrove Tueaduv l’rrrxit km hum
-1 ^ fîïïhBmüDwt » if1 * hîf L run nïî^» m'!1l,ch ver*ftl hlwwlng. At no time* ln the race ■ good fielding game, and thdr error* let In Luck 98, Mynheer, Thorrao*, lVwt Haste,
gt Nottingham, with the NoUlnghamahlra were the oarwmen ever clear of each other. *ome run*. The score: Frank Wcbh lt7 Kamara Tristan turn* ut*«eleven, begun y^terday, ;1 Glared their In the third beat of the Diamond ZilN Hamilton- ABB H o «, hbeinoklB Vendfg hStieverMa 55 ^
Brat nnlngM e|r>*«fd to-day after scoring 'EM. Hem merde, Oxford, beat Gold mm of the Hag<*rty, 3b, ,,,,, s • ' ^L' Third race, the FI rat Atiemot Make* fl

_ AjfoiMiut*. Hem merde ou tela mS Goldman. DfiSS.k/.//////. « \ } iürUSL-vîince ot
ihe Nottin$.hauifihlre player* declared 1 he Oxonian started with a stroke of 34 8ehrall, If, .... fl « f», 1U7, vulean 125 Klllaxhnridra. V2tt HUnr*.
isecond Inning* closed with a total to Goldman's 38, end led before leaving the Filon, 1b. o •»» 9 ham, Plucky 112* OrontoH 107 Hcalé 104

°Af?ern,h,: Amitrallans^hfld ^neoreA 38 run. ÎUÏÏ TSS'/, ^mme,d# ws/ha,f CongiiU/^IT/. 5 °0 ! T/,,nb^
£,i£f;trirrnrt,7\w \ * «

ernred dravh. clear. Hemmerde steered badly subsequent Conwelf, c...............  . 3 i o t -’râcro jfiO, May Hempstead 16 ’
l*?*,.b'. D 'i«!«*'•« Baker, p.................... ! p. { g Fifth race,’ ln.ll^A6om 121, Former»

In tbe fourth best of the I diamond Kctilln __ v 111 i ' I rn I e M its* Flv i.v \i«i,t 'vu*
HlHckHtaire beat Fox. Hls<-k*f/« ffe paddled Totals .... :m jfl j#j ««7 12 2 Burlington Uouta, Oliver Mc., Lit fie Kalntt
home h length ahead, ln 9 mlnw. 4 secs. r„rnr,t* . „ „ „„ 1,4 4 <flair Hurvivnr i/ik '*1 SisZ*?Ip the first beat for the Hllver Goblets' MJn"nr""t,>“ A B. B. H. <). A. B. llovstercr The Kcntucklsn lof^rJUS.'
doubles, the Thames Rowing Clnb rowed ripa ' rf ................. Â Î 4 2 MX b ' root iSi V.^ Sill^Dr^Pavke,
ft7riUII (Abridge wear.°dkfcche,lf Tr“" pr“'lt ' .‘.'.Ï.V.ï; FI J J 2 110, Wblpla> lOp/'MatiSTN^tcVGIrt

In the*'secimd bwt Flret Trinltv béat the ?ml,ii. 3b.................... o 1 fl 2 }**' Ortoland, felaruey «tone
îVm/iz.n riuh i, v* i,i«L7h in # mini Hnnnlvan, cf............ o i a 1, Tton,“* Harry Heed, Heaon* 102, Ked
Umdon Bowing Club by a length, ln.8 mins. Beaumont, lb. .... ? J ? 1% Holder. Handcuff, Decide, Uncle Louis 97,

In Ibe third heat 8t. George's Hospital   1 0 fl il EX'M^.ltheff Sklr*Xren‘Ü
bent Calvert and K scorn lie of Trinity Hall n„c.................... d 0 1 0 g-W hff' "<»P*T 86, Hlmlnu-
caslly. In ft min*. 11 sec». uïro»'»P.................... î 0 1 0 "

In the first bent of the «awards' Chai- Marn'’ P..................... « « 0 6 „
lenge Clip fours Ihe favorites, the Hnm- “ — — — — l,';rt Brio-First race, % mlle-Wlr
monla crew of Hamburg, bent Mt. /leorge's »«••«..... 31 3 4 18 6 Christopher 108, Taranto, Disturbance 111.

n..... Hospital by n length and three quarters. Hamilton.........................l o « 3 0 3 RT. Bob I>cach 104, Frobmnn 162, King
u^.r.norlm Time 7 min*. 42 secs. Toronto ..............................o 2 0 o 1 0 ft-a !.arnlTîl î.01., Ml*a Kowcun 100. Knights
Hecond roce. pace, 2.27 class: purse. $80»- lbe second heat Magdalen College, Ox Two-base hlls-M.K^i» «iCMmisel, Robert Fulton, Oakmnld, NafinJ*

hmi"^r, s.m., I>>- F.mperor- ford, bent New College. Oxford. Magdalen base hlts-K,^direll^Mctc..li'(.P,bll"p,n Tb»*«- Hlxou 01.
Wilke* J. R. Gibson. Richmond. Ky. 1 1 I won by six lengths. In 8 mins. 7 secs. runs—Klton* II» n n/m K mV Li « ° V1' Homo Second race, % mile- Ike W. 106, J, (,n-

Sphinx H., Ch.y., by Hpblnx, John J. I In the third beat Bnlllol, Oxford, bent erly., Hehrnil Conanlion^Khmi” b î11*. Gold Wing, May 8, «tetlra 168, Tick-
Burns, Toronto ......................................... 8 2 the Tim me* Rowing Club. Bnlllol won by hnw *—Hnrcrty ’ HeÇraiT’r'i^Jii'/în n?'040 Î"11 102> Lizzie McCarthy 101, Larkapur,

Jerry Ch me», J*1k.c., by Chimes, Jn*. three lengths, ln ft mins. 11 secs. Inning, pi M, ed - lîV n rown^à'hv0 'u <’a ' l”*"rrectlon, Amarantb, Cordrcy, Ice Drop
Livingston. -Grimsby. Out....................  fl 4 rn,_„ fl lilts oil SL/n “i?!, *•- Hardy 01). Arlsto 95.ely/ 'Bon'hi: ^1}^“’^d"^: J^T^ToVt^O^Zi ^ b, Ha rd'y

ftrÆt«rc.«bttTy,n.,( as KBfi F-FF-"

also started. „ hfl|f. rime 7 mins. 25 secs. -Duncan. Umplre-F. W. Popkay.
Launder bent Balllol, In tbe third heal l j0-

hr n length and a quarter. Time 7 mins. -----------
il Sec». Rnsebnll Brevities.

In the fourth bent Trinity College, Ox The Resolute* would like (o 
ford, beat Eton. , - , enm.-s with any of the following *

In the second bent for the Thames tbal- Bnnlnm*. Garretts, Delawares or thîfST!' 
lenge Cm., eight», the London Rowing Club monda, Garretts preferred Âddreaî j' n’ft», «re -pz&ttifessCn L.

““ £~”£-r£ ».
In the fourth heat Jeans College, Oxford, f)n ,. -, „ .

“'.n1 the Klnguon Bow,»* T ^ "“'i &
SS r «-.TS»'M.„ LX..............2 , 7 3 ^ H-B

»"d SMcB^“<jS„;

The Hnnre™ Lmnire-Mr. K. Hall, 
a w B B/ ' wo,,ld Uke to arrange
drciT. K v.bJL0r •""'rmedlete team. Ad- 
d~h“ wm- T1'1",1"' r2** Berth avenue.
rnnre ï,me. Tiro B B £!' w,,uld 11 k» “> «r 
H thé îi„ rî.^ Ih V",y '""rinedlate team 
would I ke ro Hny di"' •rivr Jnly IS. They
.be Rerolule.ïîe^awa'rJTfo^ïîn^
c" 97,Cto^.?r”iw.A4drew Kobm “' A"h 

The Alerts would like to nirflnir» • »nmA
Addrcs»‘-RolierlM Deyi

The While Lily» would like ro .7r.nge «
”* «vere*7Vv» or7sy wl,h a"f
RoUpVStSi^œ. Addre” H

2Jerp2.,,‘L"n3^n8fl.',ar^S,““ P«*T. a.

S£=r“«
Thomas B. Dsy, who haw managed tb^

«mi* ««rkreh|cn'^d'1 r'ma'hrr,",h ,h‘‘ m
^rêdrn.TSTrJ'-g^r^Xe^œ
I rap Shot, waa appointed In hi. pis", Mr 
Freedman said Day did no" 2iî the desired 
reeella ont of the team Hoev h.«1 raveling with the team for two years'^

The York r I lie BBC. would Mk/roget a 
game OB with any team, average 
years Willow, preferred. Bert Gotoii 
captain, a Davenport-road. '

IHELP WASTED. Crawford
Bros’.

JULY SALE

John Guinane,xir anted-mbn to learn bar-
W her trade; *60.00 monthly guaran
teed : new field open; bave made arrange- 
meats to place graduates on through trains 
east and west; eight weeks completes; 
send for catalogue. Moler Barber College, 
Chicago, III. *0,7

' W;. Lost. Fee.
• 31 22 ,683Worcester ....

Moatreul .........
Rochester .... 
hprliigfield . 
lorouto ....
Hartford ...
1’rovldeuce ...
Byracus* ....i lfl ÿfl ûnjj

was flrst to
W No. 15 King St. West.23 :mÏ27
27 23 ■ MU
2:1 25
27 Extra Special for27 31

LA TOSCANAo
PROPERTIES FOR flAT.E.____

^oir-iALi^iï>n^ri-rY'mNirAND 
|l brick .^storey building, corner Toron
to and A«lclttld«f-*treets; hundwomely fitted 
and supplied with elevator and spacious 

ncy vaults; presently occupied by Tbe Trust 
* and J»an Company of <’anada, to whom 

apply for price and

land 
c of 
rory A (jentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents.‘tc.
terms. rf \ HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTfe (LARGE 

V2 size), corner. Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville._________

Reliance Cigar Faeiory-Rentreal.• 1 433 yiwdg Black Fig
ured Satin Cloths, 
Lustres, Diagonals 
and Grenadines....$16.00 Genuine Scotch 

Tweed Suits—a 
variety of pat
terns, for

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I
TO BENT regularFor the Saying Isi No Frog 

No Foot. No Foot No Horse-
Now, if you nave a horse that Is worth 

shoeing, have It shod welL 
Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 

•hop. i will have a fair pries, and 1 wans 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, wltbosl 
interfering, over-reaching.

26o.LET — ROYAL HOTEL, TOUT 
Hope. Furniture and license for sale. 

Good business for right imm. Apply C. R. 
Nixon, Box 261, Fort Hope.

T 0 617 yards all -wool 
* French Henriettas, 

plain silk finish 
Lustre, French 
Wool Serges,figured 
and brocade Ldstree 
and Satin Cloth*..

$9.75 
CRAWFORD BROS

• e

AtA
Hartford ................. 00110200 «-4 “‘l

Springfield .............01000100 0-2 8 8
Batteries—Johnson uud Wilson; l’nppalau 

a ml Murphy.

:it
ee
<T

lots

25c.BUSINESS CHANCES.
'ï"""-'gentleman ~wÏth"'twÔ to

four thousand dollars can purchase 
unit Interest In 11 very profitable and well 
established business. Box 2, World Office.

Before Leaving‘tv. Oxford, beat 
lengths. TlIme 7

JOHN TEBVIN.
Horse ■boors’ and Protee

80 and 84 MeOIII-st.

regularMember Masters' 
tlvs Association. 

Estd. 1868.

forth* lakes, call and replenish yonr 
tackle box and ammunition case. Our 
stock in both lines Is complete.

Washington Continues to Win.
R.H.E.

10101100 0—4 12 1 
08000013 •—7 7 1 
me» and Smith; Donohue

Washington <
At Philadelphia—

Brooklyn 
l'blladel 

Butt
and McFarland.

At New York- ____
New_York ..... 10000010 0-2 fl 3 

' 10021200 0-0 11 4 
Dlneeu

(Olothee Marie to Order Only)
107 Tons St., opp. Simpson Bldg. 

Oor. Queen St. and Spadlna Avs 
*arClosed at 7 o’clock during July 

and August.

60c.
T NVKST *200, «EC'UUING LABOR 
A weekly Income. Safe, conservative 
proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 
free. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

iyn .>... 
lelpbfa ... 
erics&McJn 477 yard» Black Fig

ured Soleils, Broch- 
> es, Al 

mine

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO.,
râ nv« leUrr/rVv^vt

101 (Ryan), 7 to 1, 8. Time L02M» Run as 68 Tongs Street,
mimed; blnncmaboBe, Daryl. Owensboro I

Third race, 6)4 furlongs-Sbleldbearer,
100 (Landry), 16 to 1 and 3 to L 1, by
three-quarter» of length; Pearl, mu I The Goodyear Solid Rubber Carriage Tires,

Se2i.r »£"» st-æ. %ï6» Kitchesrifcidt,?*^: zzv. 2?

Foiwih nr. vz |..I„„„ ut-.-roi- tcriug the channel, also prevents rubbers
106 (Powsïî) % ro 1 .ÏTeÜ î! /îhï.' from cutting on edge of channel, and nl- 
length” Ôcîe Rrmiks HH^F^r.hsnAi^i? low* a m,“'h Ughter fit than is possible
ta îtband°SCl!o tTb’y ^L^fr^nUsI otbCT tlfa' «bder'“*
108 (Songer), 2 Ao 1, 3. Time 1.26)4. lieu jÇ- w 'j Hunter 20 Acnes-street sole 
as nameu: Tendreaee, Munlamus, Ruble, roi Toronto haf Jus? ?wîîv*d from
De'Biîhi ^.i°abrlC“e' I'aaaalC’ 8S3mr Co”tb# l.lesr’lrntwoved wîro

Fifth race 1 n« —h—- o,„ ,no _____ wilder tire machine, during Sir. Hunter's
ro 1 « î”hi 'ni°? JiSï: f?ar r*ar*' experience with rubber tires and

omi Dtaon Wkd(Isïdre|1'|bro*]4.lna*ib. ' îLre >,lant*' <‘,<M nnw position to furnish 
« 2 h. 5' ,':L '.”.ndSl,:.,J IZui, S,d,/,L lbe onlj' "P-to-date goods on the market ; 
Roui in i T11?1 ri™? 1*22/’ L® ftl“° ca” *lvc better discount than can be
, **L 10 L f- Tlmeif1.48'4.. Ran as procured elsewhere. All goods guaranteed
eSSta'watare K nJTtC0L lir t,le «oodyeer Tire Co. to contain the

birthW«ce ’l J !S ^.T-Maratan. II., made *"* ‘° °UtW“r a”y

67Mi (J. Roland), 3)4 to 1 and o to 8, L by 
a head; Lady of the Went. Ilfl (Landry),
6 to 8 and 2 to 6, 2, by 3 lengths* Tony 
Honing, 102 (Dongerj, 5 to 1, 3. Time 

Ran as named; King Elk wood, L.
Dee Dresses.

AtSEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,

ONT.

BICYCLESR.H.E. Es taon paca*
Serges, fine 

all-wool French 
Henriettas 
Roy alettes.

INOU BALE—THE CROFT HOUSE. 
1 I’eterboro' ; established over » quarter 

of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good", solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
Ifetlme; owner retiring. Address for par

ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
boro’. tf

llo- Masbfngton ■*.* ,vv.,,vu 
Batterles-Meekln and Warner; 

and Klttrldge.
At Pittsburg— R.H.E.

Pittsburg.............  08000000 0-8 0 2
Chicago................01220000 1-0 18 2

Batteries - Roeenbrougb, Leaver and 
Scbriver; Callahan and Chance.

At Baltimore- R.H.E.
Baltimore............ 10000201 0—4 9 2
b”*1°d ...................0 110 1110 0-5 12 4
c«arteric»-Nop» and Robinson; Klllen and

At Louisville— R.H.E.
Ixiulevllle ,. 82000004 •—11 8 fl 
Cincinnati .. .. 03001002 1- 7 o o
andew^dI!rPbllllppl and Power,i Hawley

W. McDOWALL, Manager.CANADIAN COLLEGIANS BEHIND."E- a n d regular
.72 SUNDRIES 76c.
Tf.
rd,

dtf

szm ».
very special for skirts...

onalPAWNBROKERS.
181 t. Our Dollar Wade A Butcher Razor—we re

commend it—we guarantee It—wc will stand 
behind it- we will take It back if not to your 
liking. Mailed to any address for One Dollar.

Nicholson Cutlery Store,
78 Tonga Street.

TX AVII) WARD. PAWNBROKER. 104 J J Adelalde-slreet east, all business 
strictly confldentlal; old gold trod silver 
bought. ed

regular
•L00.

r ART. Ladies’ New York Style
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Piloting. Rooms: 24 King-street
Toronto» Home To-Day

Jack «îithoff will likely pitch

J. Grass Linen SkirtsTHE ALGONA TOUR.
THE BUFFALO EXPRESS will 
print illustrated articles describing 
the great resources, development 

I and mines of Ontario. 246

went, Toronto.
) Regular 76c, for 39c.

.Regular 1.26, for 76a 
Regular 2.60, for 1.60.

Regular 3.00 for 2.00

ït. MARRIAGE LICENSES. at 4 o'clock. Jack Kutfioff will" likely pitch 
for the home clnb. and «liver Braun will

fWWS ^rJ,7nIF; vWTttSK
land to-morrow and Haturday. Ladles will 
be admitted free to-day and to-morrow.

waters
TT ■- MARA I88UER Of MARB1AOH 
II, Licenses, 0 Toronto-etrest. Even
ing».. 586 Jarvls-street._______________________

W. J. HUNTER * CO.. Agents,
26 Agnes-street.240

ke 1.46)CARTAGE. !4- II
Jack, *W. Carey, Provolo,

Z-t RASHLBY'S EX FRESH CARTAGH 
1 and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
Fbone 1070. Covered Uuui and single 
vans for moving. I

Ladies’ up to date White 
Pique Skirts, regular 2,00. 
on Friday.Brainsk*

$1.00nf **(«»»«•(»•
Js BUSINESS CARDS. Style

■ Money
Have been expended in unlimited 
quantities in producing the new

IVANHOE BICYCLE

to 1 Zk/Vh — NEATLY PRINTED 
A * tVjyj cards, blllbesda, dodgers 
or tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 
Queen-street east.

Ladies’ Black Sateen 
Blouses (tucked), regular 
1.60, on Friday

re
rn
m- $1.00TYR. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 

. f King-street West, Toronto. «I

rn BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X. six for 11. Arcade Restaurant.

\/T AlU'IIMENT Clr. EXCAVATOR* * 
Ivl Contractor», 103 Vlctorla-st.JTel. 2841.

lo
'd

Ladles’ Black Italian 
Cloth Blouses, latest style 
tncked, regular 2,60, on Fri- 

$1.50

'Vv
u-

9#
lfl day,# »t »,.,VETERINARY..■ii Rata Interferes at Windsor.

Windsor, July 0.—Iloln brought the races 
to a Close for the day, after three heats In 
the flret and two In Ihe second races were 
run. To-day's program will lie finished 
to-morrow. Following are the summaries 
tor this afternoon :

First race, trot, 2.35 class; purse, $600— 
Chain «hot. b.g„ by Red Heart,

John W. Leal)*, Oshkosh, WIs,.. 2 12 
Clint Clarty, b.g.,hy Albion Chimes,

E. L. Fitch, Jackson. Mich............
lulu M„ b.m., by Alphlngton, W.

K. Maloney, Detroit ......................... 821
Henrietta. Executrix, L.B., Derby Laea 

•Iso started.

T HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Tempera ace-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

Ladles’ Silk Blouses,
dark and beautiful evening 
shades, special, regular 6.00, 
oft‘Friday.......................$3.50

h1% vanaox al*. Models 10 and 11, $30.00; Models 16 and 16, $40.00;
Models 18 and 19, $60.00; Model 20, $66.00.

Manufacturers’ and Mar oh ant s’ Cyole Co., 
Limited, 231 and 233 Yongo-St.

. •
XJ" M. DEVEA.N, 11X0. OF "MY OP- 

• Helen," has removed to 0)4 Queen 
K„ while bis old premises are bvlog al
tered.______________

m

18 4ar
Ladies' Lovely ^hot” Taf- I 
feta Silk Blousas, regn-1 
1er 7,50, on Friday.,,.$4,00 R '

r,
LEGAL LAUD».►y

IB
lr T II. REEVE, Q. (.'.,

. Barrister, flollcltor, "Dloeen Bull 1- 
Ing," corner Yonge mid Temperatice-streeia.

*■ f T “.C,
-

1.1 UANK W, MACLEAN, BAKltiHTEU. 
C hollultbr, Notary, etc,, 34 Vlctvrti-
sirvft. Alone*/ to Joun.

;e Ladles’ “Latest Cut" 
Dress Skirts, in black bro- 
cade or plain all-wool goods, 
regular 7.00, on Friday $4.00

m

n
Z 1 AMKBON A LEE, BAItRIHTEKH, 80- 
l Del I or*, Notnrlw, etc., 34 Vlctorla-
strect. Money to loan. FOR BICYCLE BARGAINS 

GO TO
CLEVELAND AGENTS.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Topmast 104, 
Provolo 17)2, Eln 60, Jessamine Porter 67, 
Uaflantal'rtM,et' Iy,gau 1-audeman, Tip

Fourth race, 414 fnrlongs-lsahlnda 11». 
Wdney Luca* 106, Bombay, Robert Gray, 
Lltonlan, Advance Guard 100, Hie Away, 
Princess Mary, Grumble 98.

h , ml|e—<V,me Quick, Mir
Errol 100, Domineer, Dr. Hlewart 1(G, 
E'crest, Leo Lake 106, Vanerna, Red 
Admlral. PerrtU 101, Ennomla, Fermllfe, 
Fh) W. 102, Ivy Colla. Fred Perkins 08.

’A mlle-Prolcn 110, Aquinas

\S3&V& ot Tr"te- V0I C"'^

d

fl -\f ACLAUEN, MACDONALD. HHK*'» 
^J'L ley & Middleton, Murclaren, Mac- 
dottftld, Kbcpley A Donald, Darrlwters, Holi- 
eitors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

k Timo 2.11%. 2.12%.•r Ladles’ Beautiful 
Black Floured Dress
Skirts, large or email designs, 
regular 8.00, on Friday $5.00

NottIttfrhnm July Mretlner.
Tz-ndon, July fl. At th»» wcond <li«y #>f 

th«‘ Nottingham July meeting tf^day, Mr. 
Lewis' .IiiiK*rt won .the Jtlnghsin plate. 
Lord Will In m I'w-ie-ford's I'erdleu* wns 
sef-ond. Mr. Wllllstn .Jofinnfon's Thra»e« 
third. Thin rare lx of VHl smerelgnn: for 
two-year olds: the second to rwive three 
etovtrolgn* out of the ointe; enfram*#» thro# 
wov< reigns. Twelve horse* run five fur 
U-ntt* Mr light. The betting was fl to 1 
•gnfnst l erdleiis.

The HI. Allmn'M handicap wns won by Hlr 
J. I#Innde|| Mnple’s Vnrcett. I*ord Wllllnm 
Beres ford's Doric 11., ridden by HhMin, 
wvm* weond. Mr. D. Heymmir's 4'Inre 
Huron third. Thin rnee Is of flOO sovereigns 
by subscription of three sovereigns encii, 
for three-yenr olds nnd upwards: the 
second to receive 25 sovereigns out of the 
l>bife. Ten horses ran over the straight 
ftille. The betting wns 6 to 1 on Doric II.

The Netherfleid Park selling plnfe wns 
won by I’niilton. Hlonn rotle 1’omfr^t in 
this event, but wns unplaced In n field 
of lfl. The betting wns 3 to 1 against 
Born fret.

Hlonn won the Holders mill ninte on 8ea- 
i<g. Hwltch was second nna Thlrdstnne 
third. Nine hors*- ran. The betting was 
1 to 1 ««gainst Hciifog,

B
a ■wrUMKlt ic IHVINO, J:AKKIHTKHH, 

IV Hollcltors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. 11. Irving, 
CwjU. Borter^ 1898 Model Clevelands

at exceptionally low prices. 
Put a limited number left

f

T OBB A IIAIRIl, ISAKRIHTKRM, HO- 
1J Heitors, Valent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank f’hiimbenL King street cast, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto. Money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lohl», James Baird.

.

Here’s a Corker I Ladies’ 
Kiegjjwt Black Brocaded 
Silk Skirts, regular 16.00, 
on Friday,................... $8.90

r

nenurmm Won $U120.

as»3David Garrick In tbe Great Trial «takes, 
and that of Prince ot Melbourne In the 
first part of tbe double event, John Mad- 
den reaped the biggest harvest. Admire- 
lb.»» triumph over May Hempstead In 
their rae* on Haturday put Hydney Paget 
yvond on Ibe winning list. Klhelhert's 
Realization yesterday raised Perry Br I 
mont » winnings to nlm.mt glfi.uoof 'i he 
2"'5.'r*..who captured $1000 or over were - 
J-E, Madden $22,850, Bromley * Co. $14,
«^7nHl2”T f. “rTf”.'n4™- J‘>hn rialy _ 
»JI70, P. 8. P, Randolph $1350, Koatln * - 
Lnrnblc 41975, G. K. Hmlth *42fl3. Ferry ®

b«-mhn1 &”?• r" «mart A Co,

A, S StZïlr* VTinL wwcr
i^cT

Dwyer »17W>,

MONEL TO LOAK. Agents everywhere.
Showroom»

/ Write for catalogua, 
(open evenings) 117 Vonge-SL 

H. A. LOZIER * CO.
A D VAN CE» ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

VX. fnrnllure, n IIbout remoiol; reason
able rale*. 7,'i Adelaide street east, 246_

Canoe Club's Annual Renaltn.
The annual regatta of tbe Toronto Canoe 

Club will lake plnre In fronl of the club 
house on Haturday next, commencing at 3
’’ Tlie following I* Ibe program of event» : 
Mingle blade. Junior (gold medali; handicap 
tandem; single-blade, Intermediate (gold 
medali; four* (open); tandem, lady and 
gentleman; singles, senior (commodore * 
gold medal); handicap,four#; tandem (open); 
war canoe "Has-Been" v. "WonId-He Ï 
overboard Undent; duck hunt; tilling tour
nament. _ _ _

List of contestants : F Taylor, F J Rog
ers. G W Begg, 8 A Sylvester, H Begg. K 
McNIctiol. J II Gay, P J Mym», P <’ Hus
band, J A MacEwan, A Morell, R N Brown, 
J Clarkson. E A Blnckbsll, A A Begg, E H 
Richard», G Dill. R M Din, W F Hayes, E

r 1377 yards Pure Silk 
Ribbons, 3 to 6 inche* wide, 
in “Shots,” “Checks,” “Plaids” 
and “Fancies,” regular 30c, on 
Friday..;....

ONE Y LOANED h,M.AIMED PEOPLE 
HumI It#-uni MirrhiintM upon thpir.owii 

, | « .me*, wliho it hi'c-uriiy. Hjx i lal ludnce» 
, invnt*. TolUi.tij, Uvviu hi, 00 \ kturla-Ktreet. 
1 ed-7

M
....................................................................MU

TRY THE------ —*=T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
I on hoiiMholil «oodx, pianos, orssns. 
blcycli'R, hordes and w.tgon.t. call and get 
o.ir lustflijiM'nt plan of lending; small psy- 
in«*nts by iht- mou»h or week : all trsnuuff- 

I I lions vonfidcnUnl. Toronto lyj/m and Guar* 
’ unie Company, Room id, La tv lor Buildings 

No. (\ HIn«r r#'Ct wexl.

......... I5c
bottleo

ALE AND 
PORTER

«

And Hundreds of other 
Bargains too numerous 
to mention here.

i iThe Twenty-Fifth Hound.
I-ondon, July 5. - Thn result* In the 25fh 

Tomifi In the fnfernntfounl fhe*s ma*fer*' 
Vmrnamont, pbiyod fo-dny, follow* : I.riMkor 
boot HL’Inlfz, nnd tho rhanmlon Ihoroby 1* 
euro of tho flret prize; Mn*on tlefontotl 
Mnrof'zy ; Flll*lmrv wo* bon ton by T«'-hl- 
k'»rln; Jnnow*kl nnd Tlri*lf«y drew; Fhownl- 
W wor*t<»d Bird, nnd Hch lech ter and Cohn 
drew.

■IIUTKLI. Bottled from *

Fall Brewings 
and in Finest

Condition Are/.

Diamond mrilllB GUAM, UNION.
V CHARI.ES A. CAMI’flBII.

Itaymonfl, W F Thomas.
With sitcli a field of entries, there I» ev

ery prospect of some very bot finishes, 
which will greatly Interest nil aquatic men. 
Refreshments will be served from 4,30(11» 7. 
and Hie Ollonnn Marolcnno Orchestra will 
furnish music between the waits and for 
dancing In the evening. Tbe tickets g re 
pretty nearly all Issued, hut n few may yet 
be bad from tbe members of the club.

3S■ Amber 
India Pale

■ UUKTI Pure,
■ ÜSÇsg Sp*rl?llin*’ Extra Stout- *— Mellow,

Ttr,’ Half-’ Hal

■
'ri.ioTT HGU8K.CHUKCII AND MHD- 
ter «rlrcclM, onitoxHe lb*- Mctropolltsl 

nnd Kt. Michael's vfiurcbes. Klciniors AM ; 
*l«'«m b«*allng. .('hiirch *trp< t vnrs froul 
Union Depot. Bate* f2 per day. J» W« 
Hirst, proprietor.

■8. M. Brown ’,\Z' » t 
o*#», n, D. Gideon $1131$, F. H. 

i H,2arnm *1820. K.M, Cleney * Co. ginflfl. F.
Dayman *

i’e ■Thp ( nnaloncp Won.
York. July fl. Tho second not of 

trial rare* of thp Scnwanhakn Ynrht riub 
12 a yacht to challpngp for thp K<n-I-f^nce Ynch(lrritlh'nf Cnnida. held Another World-Beater,

at Oyster liny this afternoon. There were A. Creelman, n man who Is going around 
tnree races over a 15 mile triangular conrs». Ihe world on » hleycle In any old time. Is 
rne yacht. Constnnec won. the Altrnnqnln row g visiting member at the Athenaeum 
Was second and the Palm third In all three Club. He left Truro, X.H.. on May 11. and 
ITofY Th'‘ fln«l test race» of the yacht» I» working bis way. expecting to return to 
win be held to-morrow. hi* borne In about five years.

Hitchcock $1385 
Brown *1613,

■ ^
7

■
HOTEL GLADSTONE, King Street.

(Retiring Shortly Free Business),

Chatham Gives Up Baseball
Chatham. July fi.-The Chatham team 

was formally withdrawn from the Cana
dian League and will disband. The local

IT by 'the1 league magnate! 
was not the bsst, wpccl«ll,jS It

l'arktUWQoceu West, oppo*lt<f 
Kali way Station, Toronto, 

TVÎîNBVleL KMiTli, FllOV. „ 
Rnfp* fl and fl 60 a day. Hpedal rntPt^M 

io ta mille*, tourlxf* nnd wepkly boarders» r 
It 1* it nmgnlrtrcnt hotel, rofitted and rcftif* i 
"i*bcd tlirou/bout. Tel 00OL

1JJM214 S
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lEKAS FLOODS HERE AWFUL YANKEE DELEGATES MOT Unshrinkable Value W0
Only Madc-to-Ordcr Clothing1.if/•

«Is Always Assursd by Using

Big Friday Special 
In Made-to-Order 
Clothing for Men

w11 A Colored Man After Treatment Was 
Pronounced to be Practically 

a New Man.MUMnHundreds of People are Huddled on 
a Small Piece of Land 

and Surrounded.

Got the Peace Conference to Vote 
Their Way in Regard to Private 

Property at Sea.
i$

Z
I

■ Dr. Sarah Hal
. who U In Lon 

Connell of Won 
Is praise of H 
find doctors, j 
JEogltsb women 
• long these llnd 
public approval] 
new School of] 
London, which] 
now. Is further 
Bdenrc of the ij 
of women ss I 
Torontonians, <s 
Medical School 
very small scalJ 
note that the nJ 
men In London,] 
will, hare, In 
quadrangle, a .n 
nae of the girl | 
tore rooma, llbrJ 
qulremente, th- r] 
of physics, chi 
temy snd blologj 
end biology si. | 
leges, 'bn.* this ad 
walls csndhlatrl 
London degree I 
grec» In mcdlcltn

SYMPTOMS WERE UNMISTAKABLE.MANY MUST DIE FROM HUNGER WHAT IS CONTRABAND OF WAR?/Z !
fV liCEYLON TEA

It* Freshness, Fragrance and all-round Goodness is preserved in the sealed lead 
packets In which it is only sold. 26c, Stic, 40c, 60c, 00c.

nillf Sidney Was Sorely » Leper 
and mm Omteast—Hose He’s 

All Right.

Vales* Help Comes Soon Elgki Hai 
dred People WIU Be Lost— 

Fearfal Destruction,

4iThat Was the Raestloa Which Mr, 
Andrew D, White Badeever- 

ed to Make Clear,

,/

X The wonderful success of our June made-to- 

order clothing sale is an 

achievements in July.

Our program will co 
als for every Friday. We will plan for each 

one of these, making the special of the day 

that will be deserving of the thought-practical 

saving thought—of every 

For the first Friday—to-morrow we 

with a pant special, for it was a 
that started going the big successes of June.

)
New York, Jnly 6,-Pblllp Sidney, a negro, 

who was one of the leper inhabllunt» of the 
North Brother Island lazaretto, walked Into 
Bellevue yesterday, apparently entirely 
cured of hi* leprosy. Dr*. W. H. Stone and 
A. 11. Mandell examined him.

‘•He certainly la cured a* far as I can 
see," said Dr. Stone last night. “1 exam
ined him when be was here us a leper, and 
all of the symptom» he then bad are gone. 
Ho is a new man In a normal condition," 

To-day kidney will go to Blackwell's 
Island to carry the good news to two of 
his former leper companions, a Chinaman 
and a German, who ere at the almshouse. 
Sidney want* to help hi* two old com
panions to obtain the remedy that benefited 
him, as lie believes It will have the same 
effect In their cases,

Sidney’s case Is the wonder of the doctors 
who examined him. He Is a particularly 
bright colored man, Z4 years old, and now 
that be I» believed to be cured people who 
bare taken an Interest In. him nope to get 
him » chance to learn telegraphy or study 
e profession.

When the lepers escaped from North 
Brother Island In October, 1897, a note wn* 
left behind signed by' Sidney, another negro, 
a German and a Chinaman, In November, 
a month later, all but one were In a tsni: 
on the lawn at Bellevue Hospital, The 
authorities at North Brother Island had re
fused to receive them and declared leprosy 
not contagions. In spile of the opposite de
cision arrived at by the Berlin congress. 

Symptoms Were Unmistakable, 
Sidney was the last to come to Bellevue. 

He bad unmistakable symptoms of leprosy. 
Sidney was persuaded to accompany two of 
the lepers to the Almshouse, where he was 
operated upon. Last fall be came Into Belle
vue again, hobbling with difficulty upon an 
old pair of crotches. His light leg had 
been amputated lust below the knee. There 
were the same Indications of leprosy, 

“They’ve cot my leg off and turned me 
out sick. Help me," begged Sidney.

Meantime Deputy Superintendent Klckard 
bad taken an Interest In Sidney’s case. 
When he bad first been pronounced a leper 
and exiled to the colony of the unclean be 
bad firmly Insisted be bad 
no borne. It turned ont that he had done 
this to shield s young wife from the conse
quences that would follow If It became 
known »be bad married a leper.

When a spruce, smart-looking young col
ored man walked Into Bellevue yesterday 
no one recognized the miserable one-legged 
leper.

Sidney la living In Harlem, but does not 
want to make bis address public. The 
descriptions be gave of tbe wonderful 
remedy that cured him are very vague. Tbe 
doctors understood him to any that It came 
from Indie.

Authorities hare differed as to the possi
bility of curing leprosy, and the discovery 
of many remedies announced.

Ills Care 1» Wonderful. - 
Dr. Stone said: "There Is no doubt but 

that Sidney bad leprosy. HI» cure Is won- 
dfrrui.

Since Bible days lepers have been out
casts and doomed forever a* ‘‘unclean.”

Dallas, Texas; July 6.—Deputy Sheriff 
Bwesrlngen of Austin County made tbe fol
lowing statement over the long-distance 
telephone at Sen Icy to-day : “Belief has 
not reached the flood victims In this section. 
Thirteen dead bodies have been recovered

The Hague, July 6—The. American dele
gates scored a great success to-day In ob
taining from Ahf Peace Conference • un
animous voté In favor of having the ques
tion of private propenty at sea In time of 
war dealt with at • special conference to 
be summoned hereafter.

In the course of a clear and eloquent 
statement of the American case, Andrew 
D. White, head of the American delegation, 
said the United States Government bad 
accepted the Invitation to participate in 
the conference with alacrity, because of 
tbe opportunity It was expected tbe con
ference would afford for preaching the 
true faith regarding the Immunity from 
capture of private property at sea. He ad
mitted, however, that tbe United States 
Government recognized It would be hope
less to expect any decisive result from this 
conference, owing to three causes:

First, absence of Instructions from pow
erful Governments; second, doubts ns to 
the competence of the conference; and, 
third, the length of time necessary 
discussion of all the bearings of the 

Dlfflraltles Admitted.
Mr. White frankly admitted the difficul

ties Involved In deciding what constituted 
contraband of war, but Insisted that these 
supplied one of tbe best arguments for a 
fall and prompt discussion. Tbe suffering 
end losses which seizures entailed were 
Immense, while tbe effect upon tbe altt- 
niute result of war wee almost nothing. 
Deferring to the experience of tbe United 
States In the war of tbe rebellion, be said 
that only three Confederate cruisers did 
anything" of Impôt*ance, but they cap
tured lfip vessels, quadrupled tbe rite of 
Insurance between America and .Greet 
Britain, and caused tbe transfer of é half 
million tons of American shipping to Bri
tish lioUoms, The final result was that tbe 
whole American marine was virtually 
swept out of existence.

What Weald Rappee To-Day Î 
"It that resulted from the operation of 

three poorly-equipped little steamers,” he 
continued, "what would happen with tbe 

at the disposal of the nations to
day? Yet everyone knows that this pri
vateering had not the slightest effect to 
ending or even shortening tbe war; nor 
would It bare had any, even If tbe losses 
had been ten times greeter. Tbe only real 
effect Is gained by warship* In maintain
ing a blockade. Nowadays tbe transfer 
of goods by land la so general that Inter
ruption by tea as a rule does nothing to 
promote the ending of war, but that Inter
ruption may destroy accumulations of hu
man wealth and skill requiring a genera
tion to make good, while tbe losses can
not be confined to belligerents alone, Imt 
moetjaffect more or leas directly the whole

Mr. White warmly repodlated the suppo
sition that the Americans were animated’ 
by selfish considerations. They were emi
nently practical, be said, but not less pre
eminently devoted to great Ideals. This 
oe must ratal by referring to tbe enormous 
sacrifice# made during the Civil War and 
the devotion of the American* to srbltra- 

,But tbe question be was urging upon 
the detogstes, he asserted, wee one of right, 

t0T the whole world, and this all Americans felt deeply. Nor 
could the acceptance of th eAmerlcan pro- 
rnaal Injure any nation. On the contrary, 
t would strengthen all. ’

»i7j?£iheai?».0< . ■Amer|o»n delegni „n con-
with an eloquent appeal to the jur

ists, diplomatics and statesmen of all na- 
tlona assembled to the conference to take 
toe subject under carcfnl considération, de-

“tth2',worid’,Wdtol?mS?y." CT0WD °' el0rJf 

M. Itohusen of the Dutch delegation 
ported Mr. White, and suggested

___ „ Governments favoring tbe Idea should con-
Two Hoadred Lives Lost, dude treaties among themselves.

Fort Worth. Texas, July 0.—To-night ■ *,r Has No Instructions,
i^bbone message from Deputy Sheriff Mr Julian Pauucefote, head of the Brl- 
fSweariogton of Calvert, say* that fully *■*•> delegation, aald that British opinion 
200 lives have been lost by flood wltbln was divided on tbe subject, and that he 
• radius of 80 miles of Zcalla lost night 00 Instructions regarding It. In bis 
and to-day. Nearly 100 were drowned to personal opinion, tbe question was outside
the vicinity of The Mound, a small piece *“A scope of the conference.
•f highland near old San Phillips, to ,,**• Bourgeois, bead of tbe French delega 
which bond reds of negroes fled ’ from tbe Fapt. Schelne of the Russian
Brazos bottoms. The waters have gra- dîlî**y°u’, announced that, In tbe absence 
dually encroached upon them until onlv otJn»tnictlons, they could not vote, 
about half an acre of space remains and £5* résolution was then pat and carried 
there the water probably will sweep before wltbpnt opposition, bat with reservations
-------- tig. Three hundred negroes are hurt* 5." P,rt ot Great Britain, France and

there to-night with death staring Ku,,le"

inspiration for largerDOMINION BOWLING TOURNEY.
Opening o* the R. C. T. C, Lavra 

—Numerous Matches Played for 
Trophy and Association Prises.

Tbe annual Dominion lawn bowling tour
nament opened on tbe B.C.Y.C. lawn yester
day afternoon, under tbe most favorable 
circumstance!. In all, there were only two 
defaults to begin with, while tbe other 40 
played the preliminary and first round tot 
the trophy, and tbe first round In the as
sociation matches, leaving 20 still to the 
trophy competition and 10 to play In the 
consolation contest. The tournament will 
continue all this week, tbe single» snd 
doubles being played Friday and Saturday. 
The prizes this year, as heretofore, are 
most valuable, and well worth competing 
for. Play commence* again to day at u.tiO 
a.m. The resnlte of yesterday's play :

— Trophy—Preliminary Bound. — 
Mitchell— Woodstock—

Dr Wood, by default O O'Orady,
Brampton —

J Anthony,
J A Laird,
J J Manning,

Q D McCulloch, ak.lfl T Thnulmrn, sk. ..11
Madame Dreyfus, accompanied by her pa- , tsTs/îv'*-

rents, drove to tbe prison to a carriage this i,rMro,i F
afternoon. Her parents were not admitted Sp’_ÇJ*®**; *' * Cameron,
but she remained with her husband an y “f"wfék°I>aklB il ie
hour. On leaving she showed for tbe first J Ftnwlck, skip..14 Dr Htarr, skip...,18 
time signs of distress. Her eye* were Weston- , London- 
swollen and red, a# though she had been G Elliott, T Pritchard,
weeping bitterly. She la still to deep H C Proven, M J Kent,
mourning, and Is determined to remain fO O Mercer, O Blackley,
until her husband regains bis liberty, K J May, skip...17 A Parfltt, aklp.,.,16

Crowd Watched Her. Victoria — B.C.Y.C.—
A somewhat larger crowd than usual C J Leonard, by del. J Horsey, 

watched her arrival and departure, and Renfortb—
again displayed utter lack ot manners and \y A Held, 
consideration for her terrible position, gath- j seott, 
cring around her, rudely staring her to the j( g Hays,
face and pressing on# another aside In w i»eerce, skip. .22 C Morrison, eklp.,21 
their eagerness not to lose a stogie detail
of her Inward agony, which might be re tv ïîïmîites inîï,7h„.
fleeted In her countenance. Her visible dis- i, A Khlw”’ j ^
tress to-day was a feast for these gboula, f} *lJSÏÏL ' î, SSSL,
who, however, were speedily dispersed by II Barclay C Bwabey,
a squad of gendarmes. The latter flnaly “ ** Otx, skip....16 B K Hproule, skip.10
barred the two streets leading to tbe por- Granite— 
tal ot the prison. W Mathews,

W Cameron,
All Goln* Dreyfusward New. w McMurtry,

Paris,, July 6.—The Municipal Council of 
Paris adopted an order to-day, urging the 
prefect of police, M, Leplne, to dismiss M.
Bertillon from the directorship of tbe An
thropometric Department, on account of tbe 
mistakes In bis evidence as a handwriting 
expert to the Dreyfus case before the court- 
martial and during tbe revision proceed
ings before the Court of Cassation, wb m 
be gave tbe reasons which led bljn to re
gard Dreyfus as tbe author of tbs bor
dereau.

:

nsist of extraordinary sped*
»

near the town of Brookshire, 13 miles from 
bere. Forty-five persons above Bcaloy are 
reported missing and given np tor dead. 
Sevas were drowned to-day In a boat seven 
mile# below Seeley. About 400 persons are 
Isolated on a small piece ot land In lbs 
Brazos bottoms, three miles from Brook
shire. Several hundred more are similarly 
eorroonded at San Phllllne, three miles 
from Seeley. Unless relief can soon reach 
these two places, the boo lives will probably 
be lost. Many will die, a# It Is, from hun
ger, exposure and exhaustion. The water 

, to-day la running through the town ot 
Brookshire, something never known before.

•Isly-Flve Lives Loaf.
“The «6 lives reported lost here to-day 

were to u radios of 20 mile*, and norm of 
Sealey. We are completely Isolated at Hea
ley, hut this town Is not In danger. Cannot 
estimate tbe situation beyond tbe limits I 
mention. The whole face of tbe country 
here la a sea. The channel of the Brazos 
Hiver has shifted about three mile», and 
the water here I# 15 miles wide. Logs; 
houses, lumber and railroad material, mer
chandise, lire stock snd other floating ob
jects make It worth the life of rescuers to 
go to the relief of the endangered people, 
most of whom are negroes. The railroads 
are destroyed for miles. An Immense wash
out occurred on the Santa Fe, sonth of Hea
ley, this morning. Thla cute off our last 
strand of rail toad communication. The Mis
souri, Kansas * Texas, the Gulf. Colorado 
* Hnntn Fe, and the Southern Pa rifle are 
•II completely stopped. Tbe weather la 
Moody here this afternoon, and more rain 
la feared.”

The Unfortunate Woman's Eyes Are 
Swollen and She Still Wears 

Deep Mourning.

CROWD STARED RUDELY AT HER

one

t man.F'4*

I lead off

pant special
Paris Maaleipal Connell Meanest 

That Bertillon Be Dismiss** 
for His Mistakes.

* Rennes, France, July 5.—For Capt. Drey
fus to-day ha* passed off very much a* yes
terday. Madam# Dreyfus, M. Matthieu 
Dreyfus; bin brother, and Maître Laborl, 
bis counsel, visited the prisoner, hot other
wise no special Incident occurred.

* ; :
i exhibition in the win- >The goods are now on 

dow. See them. Come into the store and 

examine them, but no order will be taken until 

commencing Friday morning, 8 o clock, when 

your measures, taken by our own expert cut

ters, will be recorded in the books and goods 

made up by our own work people with every 

possible despatch. The particulars:

Men’s panto, cut to your ov^ meaanre, no jjl-fittfnZ _

ready-to-wear goods—made of English hair line wor-

raa.'S”' wÆ
cient lengths for about 00 pairs of panto all told, no 

' that it’ll be the early once who get the bargain.
These good* mode up in the regular way would roll 
for $2.09—tbe cheapest panto wo make «C. —— 
regularly—Friday bargain price wiu be •('••îJiJ

fop a 
case.{

This medical *| 
ed by /be f’rln] 
speech of the 1 j 
movement In 
tore bus the 
•bd sympathy, 
nlftcnnf, says 1H 
Queen, not man] 
perm I/ women 1 
at an Internai!.,] 
In session at id 
and Russia h«v.J 
English by glvlnd 
coqgressc» held i| 
cow. so the PrliJ 
open s medical A 
ot atonement for

v Granite—
J D Shields, 
C H Bust,
Dr Sylvester,

I,
iV

;

4

H■

• * .

< i a
To the dean of 

Anderson, one o 
Of English medic» 

"The Princess 
building open, si 
press to you all 
her to-day to tal 
ceremony. It Is 
Interest she take, 
education of 
et rides /.hat bav 

1 last live and jtw 
•égards medicine 
Ot course. Is of 
and It Is one In u 
myself also—take 
be said that <be i 
—profession mlgl 
possibly, 
how takln 
medicine, ..... | 
be so Illiberal as 
that scope and 
pence of so dlstl

Canada— 
Dr I'epler, 
J Mowat, . 
C Greene,

'I'
* «.

HALF HAS NOT BEEN TOLDZ Î
no relatives and

Whet Was a Week Amo the Fairest 
Fart ot Tesa* fa Now a God-. 

Forsaken Wilderness.
Honston, Tex., Jnly 6.—A correspondent 

who has just returned from a 
through the flood district says;

Tbe half haw not been told of the havoc 
wrought. The disaster la to appalling that 

, description la not possible. After thla flood 
*f will come sickness undoubtedly, and what 

a week ago was the fairest part of Texas 
to now almost a Godfonmken wilderness. 
The waters of the Brazo* bare for six day» 
covered Its valley to a depth of from six to 
80 feet; where a week ago there were on 
every hand fields of cotton and corn, and 
thousands of acres of watermelons and 
cantaloupe, to-day there I» slimy mud over 
all the vegetation- the carcasses of powsl 
males, pigs, dogs and cat», mayhap humans, 
tor many are missing. Our party left Bryan 
at sunrise yesterday morning, going to the 
Nnvosote bottoms,and to a point about three 
mile# from MiHiran. Here we encountered 
everywhere an overflow from the Navosote, 
which spread out fully two miles on either 
track"* the Hou,ton an<1 Central Railroad

fi mesne
■ <C

: w>,

HOBBERLIN BROS. C0„voyage Canada—
A K Hackling,
8 Jones,
C F Jonc*,

C C Dalton, iklp.23 Dr Henwood, ak.16 
B.C.Y.C.- 

B L Patterson,
J Boomer,
Il Watson,
F O Cayley, skip.21 C T Meade, skip..17;

Granite— Câcr Howell—
J W Corcoran, H Lungton,
W Fltten, W Mcnzle,
J Balrrl, B C< Davies,
T M Scott, skip. .17 H P Scott, skip. .10 

— Trophy pempetltiofi—Round 1. — 
Prospect Park—

B. O’Connor,
W Gilbert,
W Ritchie,

W Bidding, skip. .21 JO Gibson, skip. U 
Granite— Prospect Park—

H Wilson, It Mufrhend,
J Ifvlng, . It Johnston,
C 8ni Igrove, A E Wheeler,
O R Hargraft, »k,19 D Carlyle, skip...12 

Thistles— Canada—
A B Nichols, G Ashworth,
H Martin, C H Bndcnach,
W McKacbern, T Hastings,
H A Wilson, sklp.22 O B Wood, skip. .18 

Parkdale— • Psrkdalo—
George Shaw, Dr Sloan,
8 Nease, Dr Robinson,
A Reid, W Chisholm,
J J Warren, skip.21 Dr Bascom, skip. .20 

Scaforth— Victoria—
T Holmstead, — King,
T Coleman, W Davidson,
J Roberts, A Hector,
B C. Coleman, ek.22 H A Drummond, a.16 

Victoria- B.C.Y.C.—
J Coulthard, T J Clark,
F Olarkmeyer, Thomas Held,
J Bain, A Wlgmore,
J L Cnpreol, skip.12 B Donald, skip.., 6 

Victoria— Granite—
H J Coleman, — Gunn,
W Worthington, B Chapman,
O C Blggar, C Cooper,
O H Balnea, skip.18 A George, skip...13 

Parkdale —
George Shaw,
H Nease,
A D Reid.

O Hargraft, skip.24 J D Warren, skip. 15 
Canada— Parkdale—
Spooner, Dr Sloan.
Armstrong, Dr Robinson,

C Moore, W Cblsbolm,
R Greenwood, sk.14 Dr Bascom, skip. .13

B.C.Y.C.— Victoria—
B L Patterson, F .1 Llghtlmorn, •
J Boomer, E M Luke,
R Watson, D J Henderson,
F O Cayley, skip. .18 C J Leonard, sk.13

— Association Competition—Bound L — 
Brampton— Woodstock—

Tbanbnrn, by def. O'Orady.
London— Parkdale—

Parfltt, «kl!$,........ 19 Fenwick, skip ...18
Victoria—

B K Hproule, sklp.13 A F Scott, skip.. 18 
Canada—

C Mo 
Caer

C Meade, by default. J Horsey.
Parkdale—

J J Warren, sklp.21 Dr Bascom, skip. .20 
Prospect Park— ’ Victoria— v

J G Gibson, by def. T 8 BlrcbalL 
Prospect Park— B.C.Y.C.—

Q D McCulloch, a.18 B Donald, eklp.,,17 
Victoria—

E C Hill, skip....18 H A Drummond, • 8 
Victoria— Granite—

Dr Gordon, eklp..lfl A George, skip....12 
Scaforth— Granite—

Pearce, skip ..........23 George Orr, skip.14
Victoria— Weston —

C J Leonard, skip.27 B J May, skip ...12 
Victoria— Brampton—

B K Hproule, eklp.21 Tbeuburn, skip....18 
Thistles— Canada-

Sharp*, skip . .21 Wood, sklpA........... 16
— Tbe Drawings for To-day. —

Walked Trophy, second round—Dr Wood 
v Dr Starr, Cayley (BCYC) v Baird (Oran),
C C Dalton (O) r H A Wilson (Thl»|, 
Lighttmurn (Vic) v W Beldlng (Vic), D Car
lyle (PP| v Hargraft (Oran), Greenwood iC) 
v Pearson (C), Haines (Vic) v f’olemen (8). 
Prof Watson v J L Capreol (Vic), 

Association, second round, at 0.30—Gor
don (Vic) v Warren (P), Hill (Vic) v McCul
loch (PF), J G OlbsOn (PP) v Sharpe (This), Pearce (8) v Leonard (Vic). ’’

1 1 The?1 i <.z; ....... LIMITED "
Caer Howell— 

J U Code, 
George Elliott, 
B Arils,

at the

Men’s and Women’s Tailors
Corner Richmond and Kongo Streets Toronto.
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FELL FROM A BALLOON.Victoria—

J Tennant,
A F Webster, 
R J Mahoney,

TUB GOLF lOUUSEX.
Parachute Jumper HMe Hie Wife 

Go Up Aloas—Now She 
Mar Die.

Troy, June 6,-Della Lockhart and 
banhaud. Professor Lockhart of New York, 
vere engaged to make two balloon «seen- 

slims at Albla Grove thla afternoon. I»ck- 
hnrt drank too much and was to no condi
tion to make tbe ascent. A strong wind 
made the feat more dangerous, A large 

-Crowd assembled to see the ascension and 
would not be eatlefled unless someone 
went up.

Mre.jLockbsrt, who Ie not more then 21 
years told, bad never made an ascension 
a lone,'î hut !■ husband Insisted that she 
make the ti to day and tbe result was 
disastrous. ’. _e brare little woman pro
tested, bnt just lief ore nightfall she took 
her seat and the balloon was cut loose. It 
wee not properly Inflated, neither 
rope» adjusted a* they ought to have been.

Tbe hot air was not sufficient to carry 
tbe balloon above the tree top», aftd the wo
man was carried by tbe strong wind rap
idly through tree top», which tore her cloth
ing and flesh. There was a wild about from 
the people as she went up, but when iliry 
»aw her being dragged through the trees 
and heard her call» for help, a bush fell 
over tbe crowd.

She was quickly carried from the view 
of those assembled In the grove. She was 
taken out oyer the town of Brunswick, 
more than a mile from the point of start
ing, before the end came. The woman 
had made desperate efforts to free the para
chute, but the ropes were so arranged than 
she could not get them loose.

Finally Mrs. Lockhart fell from the bal
loon, and wns picked np unconscious. At 
the hospital the doctors say she Is so bad
ly Injured that they fear she will die.

All <he Westers Went Down Yes
terday Except One—Douala»»’ 

Great Work a Featare,
Lake Forest, I1L, July 0.—Only one west

ern men now remains to battle for the 
amateur golf championship to tho 
ment at Uwentsto. To-day’s game 
downfall of four out of five westerners, 
who were successful to yesterday's match 
fiâmes. Walter Fairbanks of tbe Orerland 
Park Club of Denver waa vanquished by U. 
V. Toler of the Baltusrol Golf Club: D. It. 
Forgan went down before Champion Find
lay H. Douglas*; William Holabfr, Jr., the 
10-year-old player of the Glenview Golf 
Club of Chicago, was beaten by another 
westerner, C, 8. McDonald of the Chicago 
Golf Club, while Walter B, Smith of the 
Owentsld Club, runner-up In last year'» 
tournament at tbe Moral» County course, 
was defeated after a hard struggln by J. O. 
Thorpe ot^the Oakley Country Club of Cam-

Tbe playing of Dotiglase wae pre-eminent
ly the feature of tbe day. tie defeated his 
opponent. Dr. Forgan, the Owentsla captain, 
with ridiculous ease, and In doing so estab
lished a now competition record for the 
long Owentsla course, going out to 40 and 
returning In 40, a total of 80 for the 18 
holes. The performance was by far the 
best of the season, and the form displayed 
by the champion wa» so superior to that 
shown by tbe other contestants, that hi* 
final victory Is regarded by many as a fore
gone conclusion.

REMOVAL SALE
jREfiBiasàsss

LADIES’, AND GENTS’
ENGLISH WATERPROOF COATS.

already very low prices, during the month 
of July, tiomè early for first ehoice.

Stovel, Hunter & Co.
100 King Street West

■ —I

Bicycle
Hose

z : . ATEverythin* Under Water.
Everything to under waterifrom two to 17 

feet. I saw hundreds of houses totally 
submerged, and as many more were swept 
from their foundations and destroyed. The 
plantera of the bottoms are still moving 
‘belr help and whatever Is left of their 
stock to places where they can be cared for. 
They are all nobly helping each other and 
taking refnge wherever they ran.

hr flooded district has a length of orer 
ooo mile», sod a breadth of probably 50

'f a'St : tourna- 
saw tbel

- T « t
K

-j, snp- 
tbat tbelit *

(iwore the

i it TF.NDr.K5. 25c a Pairf-
il;

Ü AI i■ u
TIIIS MORNING we will roll 

any -Bicycle Hose in our King-street 
store for 25c. This means the choice 7 
of 200 pairs, with or without feet» 
fancy, turn-over top*, usually sold at 
60c, 75c and $1.00,

i morntn
1M.
them to the face.

a t *
Another Matter Staved Off.

The communion also adopted a resolution 
that the question of the determination of 
the rights and dalles of neutral states 
should be placed upon tbe program of fi 
fntnre conference. The plenary conference 
assembled subsequently and accepted all 
the recommendations of the committee.

The American delegation to much grati
fied at the result.

i
Granite—

H T Wilson, 
J Irving,
C Bnelgrove,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSISAIAH WARNER HOT DEAD. Vesper» Won at Philadelphia.
phi», Jnly 8.—The Vesper Boat 
this city to-day won the senior 

eight-oared shell race from tbe Pennsylvania 
Barge Club, also of this city, on a foul. 
The crews rowed a dead beat In the Peo- 
ile’a Regatta on the Schuylkill Hirer yea- 
erday, and the referee ordered the race to 

he rowed over to-day. Pennsylvania took 
the lead at the start, and when the quarter- 
mile mark was reached she bad a lead of 
three-quarters of a length. At this point 
Pennsylvania steered Into the Vespers' 
course, and the latter ran Into Pennsyl
vania’s boat. The referee etopped the race 
and awarded It to Vespers on a foul. This 
to <he first defeat that the Pennsylvania 
Barge Club’» senior eight has sustained 
*lfif*e th<* crew was orgAnlzcd, nnd the cr#w 
ha» twice won the national championship.

Phlladel 
Club ofSat tie Card Found Upon the Mae 

Drowned at Nla*ara Falls 
Was His. >

The dead body of • man found i 
Niagara Falls on Tuesday afternoon la not 
that Mr. Isaiah Warner, marier off the 
Bomb/r piggery. ^ "v

Mr. Warner waa seen yesterday. The Card 
(Which was found to the pocket of thg/dcad 
men, and which bears a Mr.

Tenders for Oil and Lumber. Any Suit -J H
It21 Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to tbe Chairman of the 
Board oi Control. City Hall, Toronto, up 
to noon on Wednesday, the 19th Inst., for
"on'for’Vhu Waterworks, the contract for 
which will lie for one year, from the 1st of 
Angnst, 18U0, also lumber for repairing 
bridges.

Contents of envelopes containing tender* 
must be plainly marked on the outside.

Specifications may be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at the office of the City 
Engineer.

A deposit In tbe form of a msrti-d cheque, 
payable to the order of the (Tty Treasurer, 
for tlio sum of 2ty per cent, on the value 
of the work tendered for, must accompany 
each and every tender, otherwise they will 
not be entertained.

Tenders mnst bear the hona-flde signa
tures of the contractor and his sureties, 
or they will be ruled out ns Informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

>ve $3.30• r THE THREE 6REAT SCOURGES,

Alcohol, Morphine,Cocaine
The DIXON HOME CURE,

THE TURBINE SYSTEMi■*>
Choice ot any Bicycle Suit to our «tor* 

for 13.50, regular prices 85.50, $0.50 and 
18.00.

May Yet Brin* the Trip Acres» the 
Atlantic to Three 

Day».
Loudon, July 6.—Much Interest to taken 

In shipping and naval circle» here to the 
ncy torpedo boatdeetrbyer, Viper, which 
1» shortly to be launched op the Tyne, It 
la to be fitted with Parsons’ turbine sys
tem nnd Is expected to have a speed of 
43 miles an hour. A4 present It I» thought 
that the turbine system Is Inapplicable to 
ocean liners owing to the quantity 
necessary, but experiments are being made 
which, It Is hoped, may result to rendering 
possible the application of the system to 
ocean hieamshlpn. In that case tbe At
lantic will be crossed in three or four days.

4
Hostess

Fancy Vests
$1,93

I promised to 

is simply teari 

bo early.”

arncr’e
signature probably belonged to'the Mr. 
iWarner of Toronto. Ho was over at the 
Fells last week, and while there met two 
etrangers, one from Paris and another from 

, JAiudon. He wae with the two men the 
greater part of the fliy, and, on parting, 
they exchanged cards.

II»

Recognized and Endorsed by 
Hnndred ot Physicien» ns Hein* 
the Only Physlenl Cure Known 
Which Leaves Ne Injurious After 
Effects,

■

'fCaer Howell- Choice of 73 only Fancy Worsted Vest* 
all n/w good* regular prices $3.00 and 
$3,00. , J

im Mrs. Red 

weak and wh

At the Fair Grounds,
fit. Louis, Jnly 6.—Three favorites, 

second choice, one third choice and one 
long shot were first past tbe post at the 
fair grounds to-day. weather clear, track 
heavy.

First race, 6 furlongs—Leo Planter,
(T Burns), 8 to 1. 1; Tom Collins, 
(Southard), 1 to 3 and out, 2; Harry 
Floyd*, (if) (Frost), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
Pat Murphy, Leetkn, Sangamon, Referee 
and Warhcll also ran.

Second race, 614 furlongs, selling—Ed. 
Caney, 119 (Honck), 9 to 6, 1; IMnornla, 115 
(Froel), 7 to 2 and even, 2; Hatchmelster, 
116 (T Burns), fi to 1. 3. Time 1.13(4. Bad
inage, Fine Shot, Fox Bard, Invocation, 
Sylvan Leeklng and Peter Dnryen also ran.

Third race, fi(4 furlongs—Thrive. VXl 
(Frost). 6 to 1, 1: Alice Turner, lnfl (Sonth 
ard), fl to 1 and 11 to 5, 2; Bonnlvard, 
J02 (T Burns), 4 to 5, 8. , Time 1.12V4. 
Grace Logan, Tom Gainey, Glga and L’hlca- 
mauga also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selllng-Belle 
Ward. 106 (T Bnmat, 6 to 1, 1; Bnrriso, 107 
(Conley), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Loving Cap, 
111 (Southard), 0 to 2, 8. Time 1.18(4. 
Wiggins, Edgarland II. Trombone, Connie 
Lee nnd 8ly also ran.

Fifth rare, fl furlongs, selling—Dlscr, inn 
(Houck), 30 to 1, 1; Ned Wlckes.110 (Morse), 
1 2to 1 and 8 to J, 2: Tbe Pride, 112 (1’lg- 
gott). 8 to B. 3. Time 1.1014. Cblmura, 
Chemisette, Rchankeo, Lnln W„ Dr Graves, 
Vllmar, Torlone and Cathedral also

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Wilson, 112 (T Burns), 8 to B, 1; Ransom. 
100 (McJovnti, 0 to 1 nnd 7 to f>, 2: iTux- 
III... 112 (H Shields). 6 to 2. 3. Time 1.B3W. 
Ethel L., Sir Joseph Lister, Judge Stead
man and Lord Neville also ran.

rriaon, skip .17 Dr Kenwood, sklp.13

Hqwell- B.C.Y.C/—
of coal one

-,4
1* He W. L. Beldlnf 

There were two cards exchanged Mr. 
Warner say». One was with a Frenchman, 
whose card read* “Maurice Corblet, Paris, 
France," and the other was au English
men, whose card read: “W. L. Boldin, 
Hope Exchange Beataurant, London, Eng
land. The former left for New Àrk and 
Mr. Warner thinks Beldln to (the man 
found In Niagara Blvcr.

In this treatment there are no hypodermic

ggsvw.Br srsKss
k*nd-41 *5enJn Perfect privacy

commenc? ‘?r V houto VlS?

aH**the *llnio,»°L.Wa U d n,')t <Ve 1 c,nt lor
Si. op dr"«" Jn.tue country for

* own use. The medicine la then con-
Li?ji n..touJsr*T we,k* i“ ea»e of liquor 
and fire weeks In case of morphine, or of
lte-.înd n,orpklne jomblned, In order to 
eliminate all poison from the system end 
thu* leave the patient In the same condt 
tlon he was before the habit began. Among 
the Immediate effects of this treatment are 
F*'™’ /***£■• sleep, steady nerves, clear 
brain. Increased appetite for food, and pro
nounced benefit In every way physically 
f"d “"t*.11? with a positive gnarsntee that 
there shall be only good after effects and

f-ÆssBsrcsri M »«îï Sall of which I. endorsed by.c^eso/pby.b W. if. BEATTY,
dan*, clergymen of every denomination awT u .

SS7e^rt.wT,VQw£r-fiî.v& lîîTnb i i a2»nd A,,t- MaDa6l-'r’

vouched for by testimonials unappronebed 
î/_ «ny other treatment for tnese habits.jlOD^BATF., DRINKERS AND ........ .
USERS sbonld not forget luu although 
their will power Is at present strong 
ough to chain up the enemy and say, "Thus 
far tbon shalt go and no further," that 
there will assuredly come a time when It 
will not he sufficient to control the desire 

ve. Insomuch as the demand tor these 
stimulants persistently Increases day 
-, finally the end uome* In the 

form of complete los# of will power, leaving 
the victim helpless and totally unable to 
discontinue the habit. A foe In chains Is a 
living, not a slain foe. Then why be con
tent In having your enemy to chains; chains, 
by the way. whose links may snap at any 
moment, when yon have the opportunity 
now to wrestle It oat with him and pqt 
roar foot upon his neck once and forever?
Strictest Investigation Invited. All corre
spondence absolutely confidential and full 
particulars sent sealed on application.

Fall or address J. E. Dixon, 81 
coc$»-»u*et, Toronto r>»*- - ■

25c shirts : xrr,:
’I times I can hai

Hostess—

Parkdale—
l&y- l')M

Vri
RAN AWAY FFTÔM TORONTO.

Choice of 75 only Cambric Shirts, ooft of 
starched bosom, 2 collar*, separate, regu
lar 75c and 85c.

-JW, -,
JOHN SHAW (Mayor), 

Chairman Board of Control. 
City Hall,- Toronto, July 6, 1899.

£ Xi !
Mrs. Revis Went to Rochester end 

Had to Appeal for Charity 
to Get Back A*eln.

Rochester, N.Y., July O.-Mrs. Rebecca 
Revla asked the overseer of tho Poor Lodge 
this morning for transportation to her home 
In Toronto. She said she was M years old, 
but seemed older. She admitted that she 
had run away from relative» in Toronto, 
and came here, where she thought she 
would be able to eupport herself. Overseer 
Lodge gave her the transportation.

Victoria— Boys’ Shirts win b=
The Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation 
ffice and Safe Deposit Vaults

23c M rs. Reg 
—here! I don 

I "Oh ! this drea
El Hostess—/
If Mrs. Reg;

I must be the pat 
i Hostess (i

■ Mabel, this is c 
I a moment until

50 dozen two-thread Balbrlggan ShifMa | Satisfactory prC| 
end Drawers, sizes 38 to 44 Inches, shift»
25c, drawers 35c a pair. These good* 
tbe over-production off one of the 1er 
n nnnfacttirera In Canada and are wi

Description of the Body
Niagara Falla, Ont-, July 5.-Consider- 

able mystery surrounds the finding of tbe 
body of a man In tbe river above the falls 
SS. “5 American aide yesterday afternoon. 
Tbe body wae first seen floating to the 
river near the International Paper Com
pany * boom, and was towed ashore. From 
appearance» It had been In the water about 
24 hours. It wa# c|ad In a suit of Scotch 
grey mixture of fine fabric, and grey under- 
wear of expensive make, a black satin tie 
about the neck contained a hors hoe pin 
with eight small diamonds set In It. white 
shirt and lay-down collar, stylish 
shoes. In bis pockets were three dupli
cate checks for .parcel» left at the parcel 
stand In the N.Y.C. depot. In the vest 
pockets were two gold pencils and one sil
ver pencil-holder, the latter engraved ”W. 
R., Jan. 21, ISM,” 11 cents In 
a nickel watch and 
Hotel, Buffalo. On 
was

100 only Boy»’ American Percale Shirt* 
collars attached, soft bodice, regular We. :

Wash Ties69 Yonge Street, Toronto.
■periln* Miscellany,

Jimmy Michael rode two horses to vic
tory at Torrlngton, Conn., on July 4

Jack Rltcble of Chicago wants to meet 
Bd. Lennr In Toronto for the Canadian 
featherweight championship. Rltcble 
writes that he wns overtrained tor his 
bout with McGovern, caused by several 
postponements.

The Riversides' commute# met last night 
and talked over the challenges from the 
Gore Vales and Norwood. Their decision 
will he laid before a meeting of member» 
to-night.

Mr. Hendrle ha» engaged Jockey Tarai 
to ride Martlmae In the Brighton Gap 
race, to lie rnn at Brighton Beach to-day.

The stewards of the New York Jockey 
Flab completed the official exoneration of 
Danny Maher In connection with tbe leav
ing of Banaster In the Suburban Handi
cap, and after a careful review of the re
port and the evidence submitted In the 
Maher-Booaster case, approve the action 
taken by the stewards of the Coney Island 
Jockey Flab's meeting. This leaves Maher 
perfectly free from all Imputations or 
fraud In connection with the nig race, but 
of con re» makes no difference to Mr. W. 
II. Clark's expressed determination to keep 
the boy on tbe ground until the end of next 
season. ,------ -  ------——■— - —

150 only Washing Ascot» and Ascot Puff* 
regular price 25c each.

2 for 23c.
Dtmontd 25 dozen Wash String Tics, 3 for 286*

UnderwearGuardian, Liquidator, Assignee.' etc
rSffi° rent’ A" »nd

Parcels received for safe custody.
Bonds and other valuables guaranteed and 

Insured against loss,
HoUoltors bringing estates, administra 

îou etr** the Corporation are continued 
In tbe proft-Fidonal rare of tho Mimic
lion’s teari.lD,ura,tttlon “e Corpora-

ran.

money anil 
a card of the Royal 

tbe back of this card 
written, “Isaac Warner, Swansea. 

Ont.,” and below this the following: "Will 
meet you at Niagara."

The parcels at the N.Y.C. parcel room 
y were a small patent leather valise, the 

other a black winter overcoat with a patent 
leather hanger, and the third a lunch-box. 
wrapped In brown paper. Several cards 
were found In the valise, and were printed 
In German, nnd were given nut by Henry 
Monaes, «took and money broker. Hoboken. 
Tbe clerk at the room remembers the man, 
and he nnnnrently came from Buffalo Mon
day morning. He left the parcels .about 10 
e.m. Monday, and went away without say
ing when he would return. The body I» 
of a man about 5 feet V Inches |n height, 
.weight 170 pound*, brown bale and mus
tache, grey eyes,

en

give relief ins
The Second New Series.

London, Jnly 5.-London defeated Guelph 
to-day In the opening game of tbe new 
series. Score:
Gnelph .. .. ..0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0—? *5
London ..................2 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 •—6 10 4

Batteries—Cogswell and Lallenr; Cooper 
and Lobman. Umpire—England.

are die only prq 
is produced aii 
forget her misen 
being altogctheJ 

Ten HutcH 
the Woodward 
Toronto.

Will Try to May the Trouble.
St. John's. Nfld., Jnly 5.—The conferences 

between Commodore George A. Gifford, In 
command of the British Newfoundland 
station, and Commodore llenriqno, com
manding tbe French flagship laly, have re
sulted In an agreement to attempt to mini
mize tbe friction along tbe treaty coast as 
much as possible. The Iely will sail to
morrow for St. Pierre.

or era 
false 
by day nntil 50c .a garment.r NOTE

The above prices are good for bal 
of thla week. We have only • Me 
quantity of each line, to It will JV 
to buy early. ,

An Immense Ka*le
Poughkeepsie, July S.-John Kbhllnskl, a 

farmer living on Shlnneeock ’Mountain, 
near Red Hook, y ester 
which was In flight wl 
Its talons.

The bird measured 11 feet from tin tn 
tip and,’weighed 150 pounds. The specie» 
to rare to tjjto vicinity " 0

'amThe management of the world's meet of 
bicycles received word at Montreal on 
Tuesday that Paul BourlUou, the French 
champion, would sail for Canada the end 
of this week, with bis manager and a 
corps of pacers, to attend tbe world's meet 
there In August - - -

• v

'EmGT»y sfiot an eagle 
'•th a young pig In

Blow at the British Comstltntloa.
From The Westminster Gazette : A

stranger In a straw bat sat for a short time 
on the floor of tbe House of Common* last 
night

Sole at our Old Stand only.
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Woman’s
World...

titm * ****** *** ®*>***®d lor the Informa- INLAND NAVIGATION. ^ fAMMUKH TsumeifeE ™MT0-

auction mm.•si E White Star Line BÏCBIS^M Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of onr 
Women Readers. «^hih^^,r•Æ^.D.ene5 

Sîmoni» wnhro7b,anîkirtatermiVnaDttobM
peroellne Is an excellent material to use 
*J. ***** "'*7- *•»«* dust does not easily 
cling to Its surface. >

r Clotbiq^.
I#Steamers Lakeside and Lincoln rotal mail steamers

Leave Yongeetreet Wharf (east side), New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown

?»%!•'• SST.r.7: :~-sS?5
.SÏÎW.AI.Ï"'"'' * “■! KS.vy::-:::.:r:::dW S ±

Tickets at company’s office • on dock. "Sîï£!£j‘................. July ai, noon
’Phone 2663, or at A. F. Webster’s, agent, Malestlc Ld Tentnni^ “ eccomm("*atlon ™ 

King and Yonge-streets. ’Phone 202! Ie ?°d_Tîïl?2l=:

78-

day Special 
le-to-0rder 
g for Men

Bicycles 75 
Bicycles

Elder, Dempster & Company’s Lines 75 BlCVClCS 
Beaver Line to Liverpool ^
*W*tega—, ) ‘‘Lake Ontario,” July 6th.

Montreal to V“Lake Superior.” July 28th.
Liverpool: J “Lake Ontario/’ August 9th.

Ceedected hy 
Katherine Leslie. ' FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 

EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 

-c-tHIS LABEL IS YOUROUAR-

f

XX> Oft
To properly ventilate a bonne on a 

day the sunlight should be admitted at 
least a part of the day tn as many of the 
roomu aa possible, especially In the sit
ting room, dining room and kitchen. Every 
room should be aired dally and given the 
***°cflt of the sunlight, If net of the sun- 
shine directly. Should yon close the bouse 

I was much struck With the or a part of It during the day, do not do
the students who were at it so completely as to shat oat the moving

feel snre, considering not only air, but Invite it In through the open wln- 
the number of those who practise here but dows at the bottom, and after Its mission 
In onr distant colonies, .especially In India of purifleatlon Is accomplished give It full 
and China, that many will find a great egress through the windows, open at the
Held In the Indien xenanas. I can only re- top. The dust may find Its way In also,
peat again the pleasure It has given the but better some dust and some air, tbau
Princess and myself to come here. I am no dust and no air. Bear In mind that a

/sure both she and I wish all prosperity cool room In summer Is not desirable nor 
to the work, and I sincerely hope, now healthful It the coolness bas been pur-
thnt you have got tbla new building, that chased at the expense of fresh air and
yon win acquire sufficient money to make sunlight. Do not fall to have every wtn- 
an addition to the present block. dow of every living room lowered from

“Let me any In conclusion that a few the top, If only for a few Inches. The dlf-
dsys ago I also bad an opportunity of ference In the temperature of the rooms 
visiting the new hospital for women, of will soon be appreciable by heeding this 
which the Princess laid’ the foundation advice, more especially so when the lights
stone some time ngo, It Is most gratifying are turned on.
to see how admirably It Is conducted, 
believe that all those who practise there 
are ladles who hsve become graduates by 
working In this school.”

corner King and Yonge-streets ’Phone 202* , c ?**“ Teutonic. Winter rates are* streets, i none .«a. now In force eastbonnd. CHARLES A.
BOOK TICKETS, 10 ROUND TRIPS, $5 Kr1 AeeDt for 0”«ar‘°’8 K“*«
Toronto-St. Catharines Line. OCEAN TRAVEL

corner
Dr. Sarah Hackett Stevenson of Chicago, 

who Is In London for the International 
Council of Women, writes enthusiastically 
In praise of English women as sturgeons 
end doctors.
English women have made great progress 
along these lines with a steadily growing 
public approval, and the erection of the 
new School of Medicine for Women In 
Rendon, which Is being completed Just 
now, la further proof of the growing con- 
Idence of the English public In the ability 
of women ns medical practitioners. To 
Eorontonlana, who can boast a Woman’s 
Medical School of their own, though on a 
very small scale. It will be Interesting to 
note that the new Medical School for Wo
men In London, which is Costing 120,000, 
will have, In addition to a beautiful 
quadrangle, a splendid tennis court for the 
nae of the girl students. Besides the lec
ture rooms, library and other ordinary re
quirements, they contain large laboratories 
of Physics, chemistry, physiology, ana
tomy and biology. Laboratories of physics 
end biology are not neon! In medical col
leges, but this school trains within Its own 
«ells candidates for the University of 

moat *”ere of a"de-

T***f ™ed'cal »ebool was recently open
ed by -the Princess of Wales, and the 
speech of the Prince showed that the 
movement In favor of women doc 

-tors has the full royal sanction 
find sympathy. This is most sig
nificant, says Dr. Stevenson, because the 
Qoeen, not many years since, would not 
permit women doctors to be recognised 
st on International congress of medicine 
to a**slon at Brighton. Germany, Italv
tn!ii?ha^ a „,hVe *** a<* example to the English by giving women full privileges at 
congresses held In Berlin, Rome and Mot- 
cow, so the Prince of Wales does well to 
open a medical college for women by way 
of atonement for the past.

as Sir William 
that they are 
ment.

“I had an opportunity a few days ago 
of visiting this school, and was taken up
stairs by Mrs. Garrett Anderson. When I 
saw Che chemical and other laboratories I 
can only say 
assiduity of 
work.

i Broedbent I am 
lb sympathy’ with

persuaded 
the move- H/•;

“Tiger Brand""clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

> Within the last 25 years
* EVERY AFTERNOON, 2 P.M.

RBTURN, 50C SAhlB DAT

Lakeside and Lincoln.
Wednesday and Saturday, 2 p.m. and A15 p.m

, /
of our June made-to^ 

: is an inspiration for larger 

uly-
consist of extraordinary sped-

We will plan for each 
ing the,special of the day one 
ring of the thought—practical 

>f etfery man.

iccess
BY AUCTIONHalf the pleasure of one’s ____________

in STB. GARDEN CITY Stearns, Massey Harris, 
MoBurney-Beattle, Hyslop, Red 
Blc?clesnd °ther hiKh-Srade

SHOW BATES, 142.50 Id 150.00 SINGLEt

For

jFor Whitby, Osbawa, Bowmnnvllle and 
Newcastle.

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 
Excursions 2 p. m. for Wtrtthy, Oshnwn, 

Bowtnanvllle. Return Fare 60c. 
Tickets for sale at all the leading ticket 

offices, end at office on Geddeg’ wharf, west 
aids of Yonge-Ht. Tel. 2917.

iy. Men'sblue and black serge 
skeleton coats—4.00,

Men's duck shirts

TO-MORROW AFTERNOONTo London 
and Bristol 

SALOON PASSAGB. $40. Weekly service, 
Appointments and menu first-class. The 
Hteftra«?r# of the London and Hrixtol 
Kervice are among the flnent entering Montreal. 
They are from 8,(7*) to 12,OW ton* in nize. They 
carry hot a limited number of paHeenger* 
flntt'claee only.

For full information apply to Elder, Dcmp- 
eter Sc Co., Montreal, Que., or to
S* J, SHARP\ Western Manager,

80 Yongre-fltroet. Toronto.

Dominion Line■
At 2 o’clock sharp

»t Not. 73-75 King-St. E. (near Toronto- 
»t.) I artiea in want of high grade wheeS 
should attend this sale, aa

Sale at 2 o’Clock sharp.

Under the powers of kfifc contained In a 
certa‘n mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered, 
for aale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend A Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms. No. 2b King street west. 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 22nd day of 
July, 181)0, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon. 
In one parcel:
v.Lot N°. 219 and the southerly half of lot 
No. 220 on the east aide of Huron-street, 
as shown on filan M 0, filed In the office 
of Land Titles at Toronto.

The property has a frontage of about 75 
feet by a depth of about 120 feet.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms—Ten per cent, at the time of sale: 
balance within 80 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of aale, 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
1 he Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of The Farmers’ Losn A Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from
M< MANrHr' °8LEfl’ HOBKIN * CREEL-

DROWNED AT KINCARDINE. •^75c*

Bought your bathing suit? Richelieu and Ontario™
You can get it here. Navigation Company

Steamers leave Toronto dally, (Sunday’s

tuStoZST& co. SmB&T*
Special low rote* by wtearaere Hamilton 

ana Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
z cn Mondays and Thursdays at fi p.m. for 

Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports. 
"Ot ticket*, staterooms, etc., apply to J()8.

DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D, MJLLOY k CO„ Yongc- 
street Wharf (east side). 24ti

lead offiy—to-morrow—we 
J, for it was a pant special 

the big successes of June.

Ib the Darkness Mr. John 
Kcnsle of Algons Walked Off 

the Wharf sal Was Lost.
Kincardine, Ont., July 5.—At 8 o’clock 

this morning John McKenzie, a prosperous 
faimer, who lived near Bruce Mines, Al- 
gema, fell Into the harbor here and wag 
drowned. He wae waltlqg for the stean- 
er Carmona and had fallen asleep. He 
«aa awakened when the boat was sighted 
and walked out over the pier Into the har
bor basin. It was very dark at the time 
and effort» were made to reacue him, but 
without success, The body was recovered 
at daylight and hi» relative* at Bruce 
Mines were communicated with. HI» lit
tle daughter was with him when the acci
dent occurred. Mr, McKensle waa a resi
dent of Kincardine until eighteen years 
ago, and bu» relative» living here. Hi* 
remain* will be «eut to Bruce Mlue* for 
burial.

*e-
Dr. Stevenson gives many Interesting 

details of the 
home lives of 
"Many lady doctors In England are married 
to doctors, and husbands niul wires go on 
practising Independently and harmoniously, 
living In beautiful homes of their own. 
Fees here are about twice aa large as In 
the United States and they are paid at 
the time of the visit. Thus Is avoided our 
worry of collecting what one earns. Many 
of the women doctors have large families 
and children following the example of their 
mothers. Mrs. Garrett Anderson's daugh
ter la house doctor at the new hospital: 
Mrs. Bcbsrlleb has a son In practice -end 
a daughter who will qualify at the Univer
sity of London this year, 
very proud as she watched her mother do 
the Caesarian section, to which I have al
luded. so successfully.

"What surprised me most of all Is the 
wsy these women stand wear and tear. 
Mrs. Scharlleb sat beside me sit the ban
quet Friday evening, looking as fresh ns 
possible. She Is 54 years old. and nt 
home she might be called 44. Dr. Boyd, 
wife of Dr. Stanley Boyd, Is 40, with the 
face of possibly 35. Mrs. Garrett Ander
son. 04 
and the
ner the other night did not reveal any 
furrows In her throst. I am snre Che Eng
lish skies must be kind and caressing; yet 
Mrs. Seharlleb spent 21 years of her medi
cal life In India.”

professional methods and 
English medical women.

exhibition in the win- 
Come into the store and 

no order will be taken until 
iy morning, 8 o clock, when 
en by our own expert cut- 
led in the books and goods 
ivn work people with every 

The particulars:
orSt measure, no ill-fitting

,v on

TO ENGLAND.Temperance and Yonge.
SOUTHAMPTON LINES.Preserving Cherries

, . Sail. 1st cab. 2d Cab.
Unhn ............................ July 11 60 00 40 00
New York ................July 12 00 00 87 50
Bremen .......................July 13 60 00 40 00
Graf Waldersee . .July 15 45 00 87 00
Knlser Friedrich ..July 18 75 00 42 SO

1X7 • • 1 Niagara Navigation Co. I v, R?g1 LÜitnoid " Jui'/ 20 no 00

Ch-cwa, - Chippewa, - I II 11
for quotations or call and ex- ON SALE ^^1 ilo^cu^krlan!)0 P °'

amine Stock. j^| MidVIlXiE 246 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

She seemed Red Currants BOOK TICKETS.:<
i

eo 00 37 no

to your
<f—made of English hair line wor- 
mda for summer, also from a line 
brown and grey. We have sum- 
>ut 60 pairs of pants all told, so 
irly ones who get the bargain, 
ip in the regular way would sell 
|jeet pants we make d? . — ■ 
<argam price will be «4' *Ou

Off to Europe,
The following passenger* sailed per Bea

st Line SS. Lane Ontario from Montreal to 
Liverpool on Wednesday, July 5: Mr 
James Ballautyne, Ottawa; Mr J C Batch- 
elder, Detroit; Mr Duke Bank, Chicago: 
Ml*» Black, Ottawa; Miss E C Brown, 
Montreal; Miss Florence Brown, Montreal; 
Mr V Chisholm, Hamilton; Mr J H Collln- 
•on, Toronto; Mr James Croll, Montreal;

TUobbin, England; Mr William 
Doepke, Chicago; Mr Robert Doepke, Chl- 

"Patbflnder” kindly sends me the follow- f**1/, M£°.E poherty, Toronto; Mr Vere 
Ing: "Lady Aberdeen has written one iî^ldl,rM,a.rVJ?1 °°?*<1, Montrea*;
book, at least she stands as Its author, iKLt«Lwlra5tl. T„°?t0’ 
such as It Is. The book Is In the Public k’„' If!*.ac* Hllkoff, Wlnnl-
I.lbrary, and has a name something like, £*** iîl"n?lr'îf,off’ Winnipeg; Miss Hodg- 
•Across Canada with a Kodak.’ I thought ï?n,’„ ior”nto. Mis» Hodgson, Toronto; Mr 
perhaps you might wish to see Her Jl.'**l*rakï;1 r°î0“toj Mr Kusael Hopkins, 
Ladyship's style.” Thanks-I shall certain- 11Hutcblna, Chicago; Mr Henry
Iy look the book np—when I can find time. S Jo**n*°n. Plattsborg, N.Y.; Mr W Lauch- 
I wonder If yon know whether there 1» '.',**• 0"**a,wa; Mra. Lauchlln, Oshnwa; Mrs 
such a thing In existence ns a catalog or “ T Wllgress, Lacblne Lacks; Miss Wtl- 
list of (’anndlan writers and their hooks *rea,,> Eachlne Locks; Rev Mr Milligan, To- 
or pamphlets. If so, where I» It to be ront°l Mr C F Mills, Toronto; Rev J J Mor

gan, Nashville; Mrs Morgan, Nashville; 
Dr McGuire, Toronto; Mrs McGuire, To
ronto; Mr J B McLeod. Toronto; Captain 
Nanton, Toronto; Mr Harry Nokes, Chi
cago; Mrs John Parratt, Montreal; Mr 8 
U Pollen, Montreal; Mr D Bae, Montreal; 
Misa Rodger, Montreal; Miss Lillian Bod 
ger, Montreal; Mr». Rodger», Montreal; 
Mlsk Rodgers, Montreal; Judge Snider, 
Hamilton; Mrs. Snider, Hamilton; Miss 
Spider, Hamilton; Rev S Strong, Hamilton; 
Mr W Spencer, Chicago; Mr J H Stanley, 
Mr» Stanley, Miss Stanley, Toronto; Misa A 
Thorpe, England; Mr W B Webb, Detroit; 
Mrs. Webb, Detroit; Mlà* N Webb, De
troit; Miss Wright, Hamilton.

An|,^Ve^1fthteheC°ü,eog.et' iîsTiuÆ

^|fl,an^iCah,..W^.etDdichr.r^”,?eanaidw
building open, and she desires me to ex- 
Ptf** *o you all the pleasure It has given 
her to-day to take part In this Interesting 
ceremony. It Is needles* to say how great 
Interest she takes In all that concerne the
«rtSîl °?u ¥ JromeS and '** ‘he great 
Strides that have been taken during the

zssFJtASx snsv Tira-
■w»*** alM—take great Interest. It might 
be said that *be medical—the male medical 
-profeaalon might feel a little Jealous, 
poaalbly, at the strides which ladles are 
how taking In learning and practising 
medicine, Bat I don't think anybody could 
be »o illiberal as not to wish to give them 
that scope and education. Rr the pre- 
fence of so distinguished a medical

years old. Is without a wrinkle, 
diamond necklace she wore at dln-

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

Campers' Supplies Opposite Post Office. 246

Montreal $14
And Return..»

SINGLE, $7.60,
including meals and berth.

Everything you require for 
your summer outing. Finest 
quality, lowest prices.

fiLIN BROS. CO., From Montreal:
Vancouver ................. ..
Dominion ..................
Cambromnn ................
Scotsman ....................

From Boston:
New England.............
Canada

.........."... July J
...................July 8
.................. July

.................  July

..................t***
'*•** * » » r • July
D. TORRANCE A CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets,

Toronto. 246
Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72l_L.____

Yonge street; KOBINHON & HEATH, WV.: QUEBEC 88. COMPANY Yonge-street; A. F. WEBHTER, corner King 1 V l e
and Yonge-atteets; R. M. MELVILLE, Ade- 
lalde-street; 03 Yorkstreet, Kossln House 
Block, or W. A. OEDDE8, on Wharf. 46

hi! Vendor’» Solicitors,
Freehold Building, Toronto. 

Dated 6th July, 1899.
8

4j
..••••LIMITED

TORONTO

FSimpson&Sons
PERSIA AND OCEAN.Women’s Tailors

nd Yonge Streets Toronto.

Under the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public faction by Messrs. C. J. 
lownsend k Co., auctioneers, nt their 
auction rooms, No. 28 Klng-atreet west; 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 22nd day of 
July, 1890, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon,
In one parcel:

Lots numbers 61 and 62, shown on plan 
registered »» No. 287, less those parts here
tofore conveyed to the Credit Valley Rail
way Company.

The property contains about 10 acre», la 
situate on the east aide of Dundas-street, 
near Bloor-street, and has been need as a . 
market garden for many years.

There la said to be on the premises The 
dwelling known as. No. 1086 Dundaa-street 
with four greenhouses, about two acres In 
fruit trees, 100 apple trees, 
also a number of currant

n Fancy Grocers,
man

736-738 Yonge Street.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The twin acrew 8 8. CAMPANA, 1700 
tons, Is Intended to leave Montreal Mon
day, 2 p.m., July 17, 31, August 14, 28, 
Meplember 11, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerolde, Charlottetown,as’f"n^»C‘fîr u5êhé»tered«odùs Pmït*O*’I ”8'*’ SoW^^LI^^SwrLAND? 

“/«.‘‘K^ks'ouiti^,*^;. N Y-, and rTsTd ‘berihi^Ply0^ ^ t0,der'’ 
^IThouaand^aud Points, every BAR^wVu^ERLAND, Agent.

SATURDAY AT t 1 A M 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.n M 1 • I M.m.l ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

New Fast Steamer ArgyleHUTCH 
AT A SOCIAL FUNCTION.

E ÿmtd:' -A

ve to
1 St.

ofma
SUMMER RESORTS.ck of Monday» and Wcdnciday» at 

10.30 p.m.
For ticket», folders and Information apply 

to nil C. P. It. offices and principal city 
ticket offices. Wharf office, telephone 2947.

V 100 pear trees; 
bushes. Three 

of the greenhouses heated with hot water.
There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 

vendor. \
Terms—Ten per cent, at the time of aale; 

balance within SO days.
Farther particulars and conditions of sale 

will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trust* Corporation, 
Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan & Hav
ings Company. Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin * cl eel-

Atlantic Transport Line.
New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WBBKLT

ROBINSON HOUSE,
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POINT,

CYCLONE KILLED A MAS” i.

rs. And Did at Good Deni of Dsnuigt In 
New York State.

’C.r.K
>r the 
n the 
mnth Bicycle

Hose
25c a Pair

etn!i’2*thUkfllil5^ti^AYAf cyclone Prettiest- Sommer rew>rt in Canada—
Large*1 trees’werê^upriîot'ed'nnd m^eya do’5t”Paf"™ Seror eon“£r,n.

erh<’lHdaglnea»t°of' Lak*""Guorae’'‘wbo^wa”» ,w'lb Mu’,*‘',ka K*P-«»a at Barrie, otner
drii ng *wà» blown witb^ hîs ’hOTÏê ÎTmï *f;r?e «-camera call dally for DeGrassI
biigg?g’from the rM<T over"» raiï» *°*n'- Morton Park. Jackson’s Point,Mtraw-
lino a field. He was Injured so severely to^Miiskoka1 should°»ee,<,thls1^relort* g0,D* 
that be died. The track of the storm waa * 1 *<>^a should aee tbla resort.
au< ut half a mile wide.

Menominee..........................................July 8th
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Bt

v

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
A Chippewa, Chicora, Corona.zO.

FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)

Meekly hop.] Late Queen’» Hotel, Barrie, will leave Yonge-street ' Dock/east sid”,™” I The quickest, agfest and best pas*, a ger
7 n.m„ 9 a.in., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m., *ud freight route to aii parts of. New- 
conned Ing with New York Central and I foundlaud !» via 
Hudson River K.R., Niagara Falls Park 
* Hiver H.R., and Michigan Central K.K.

FOY, Manager.

■
Applya. ARNALL, Vendor’s Bolleltors,

Freehold Building, Toronto. 
iDatedsfith July, 189(1.They Sew the Mesletrete,

Charles M’atson was convicted In the Po
lice Court yesterday of a charge of break
ing Into the premises of Mrs. Emma Uuoh, 
484 Yonge-street, on Dominion Day. He 
went down for «0 days.

Annie King of 170 Victoria-street waa 
remanded till to-day on a charge of pro
curing.

Josa-ph Williams was fined |5 and costs 
for assaulting John Wanton.

Bill Fowler, a rag, was committed to 
Jail for 60 days.

John Mines was taxed gl and costs cr 
80 days for being disorderly.

James Bedley, charged with obstructing, 
was allowed out on suspended sentence.

A further adjournment till to-morrow was 
made In the case of John Thompson, charg
ed wlt’h wounding Wegley M’lljiam».

A charge of keeping liquor for sale, pre
ferred against Mrs. Bell of Centre-avenue, 
uus dismissed.

Samuel Mndlll, charged with stealing 
some brass fittings from Menzle, Turner k 
Co., was remanded for a week.

Mathew Mumford 
tor breaking a window 
Health office.

4

hotel Hanlon
Canada’s Finest Summer Resort 

M. A. THOMAS, PROPRIETOR.
OPBN JUNE 16.

CALB OF BRICK DWELLING ON 
O Cumberland Street, Toronto.

Under the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend k Co., auctioneers, nt their 
auction rooms. No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 22nd day ot 
July, 1800, at the hour ot 12 o'clock noon, 
In one parcel: X

Lot number one-on the south aide of Cura- 
berland street, according to plan filed In 
the Registry Office for the City of To
ronto ns No. SI E.

The lot has a frontage of about 19 feet 
2 Inches by n depth of about 89 feel 
and la said to have erected thereon the 
two-*toroy brick house known as No. 157 
Ciimberland-street. The bouse has attic, 
cellar and furnace.

There will he a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms—Ten per cent.- at the time of aalet 
balance within 30 day».

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will he made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYTHIS MORNING we will nell 
any Bicycle Hose in our King-street 
store for 25c. This means the choice 
of 200 pairs, with or without feet, 
fancy, turn-over tops, usually sold at 
50c, 75c and $1.00..

JOHN
Only Six Hoars »t Its

SXKAMEU BltUUB leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, ou arrival of the I.C.B. express 
rouueciiug at Port-an-Basque with tba 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave 81. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
l.t'.n. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn lag. 

A F. WEBSTER, Agent, I Through tickets leaned, and freight rate»
N.E. vomer King; and Yonnre Sts. at «41 ration» an the I.C.R.. C.P.R,,
---------- --------- G.T.H. and D.A.R.

Book Tickets
810.00

NIAGARA LINE.
83100

St. Catharines Line

i Complete lake frontage, conceded to be 
the finest location on Lake Ontario.

For terms, etc., apply toi
F. M. THOMAS,

Manager.246Any Suitered 
f tlie 
v up 83.30for

Choice of any Bicycle Huit In oüt atorê 
for *3.50, regular prices |v.50, 80.50 aud 
18.00.

x

10RNE PARK AND OAKVILLE
STEAMER WHITE STAR 

f/isves Oeddea’ Wharf daily (except Hun- ' 
day) at 9.30 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 8.15 p.m.
Steamer will not atop at Lome Park on 

p.m. trip,
Oakville return fare. 35c. Family book 

ticket*. 20 trip», 82.50. Lome Park, return 
fare. 20e. family I wok ticket», 20 trip»,
*2. Excursions booked for Oakville. Lome 
Park /nd Long Branch. Office,. Oeddea’
V barf. I’hone 8356. C. O. Arms, agent.

BIG BAY POINT
LAKE SIMCOE,

Open June 24th.
Personal supervision of

W. J. BRADLEY,
ToœÆ iftsüs aXork

Especially low rates this year.

for R. O. RSI O,
it. John’s. Nfld■t of 

'ring Hostess—“You can’t think of going yet, Mrs. Somerville. 
I promised to let Jack Haverly talk to you after dinner, and he 
is simply tearing his hair at the mere prospect of your leaving 
so early."

Fancy Vests
81-95

ders was fined fl aud costs 
in tlie Medical 8.15H Of

Chy

qtie, 
irer, 
nine 
• my 
will

How Mr. Thoms. Elliott Pats It.
Editor World: In y onr Issue of the 4 th 

Inst., you have au article In large type on 
front page, headed "The West Elgin Case 
Has Had Its Effect, etc., etc.” 1 wish to 
contradict some of the statements contain
ed therein. The Liberals did not bring me 
out; I was not supported by the Liberal 
machine; I came out at the request of 
Conservatives and Reformers, ns citizens, 
nbd received the support of many of the 
most respected citizens of both parties. I 
was opposed by u gentleman hacked hy a 
clique. I had previously had the honor of 
being Mayor, and my record may have ex
cited Jealousy; however, I made uo special 
effort In the contest. My opponents 
strained every nerve and flooded the city 
with conveyances, canvassers and workers.

Those who are conversant with the facts 
and living In Brantford huve an excellent 
Idea aa to who Inspired the article referred 
to lu your Issue of the above date.

My politic» are well known, but no man 
cdhtrols them, not even short-lived ex-.M 
I’-*, who have had to be called to order on 
their first speech In the House of Commons. 
The article contains well known "ear 
m»rk»,’’ and the venom Is too apparent to 
n*ed further comment.
Brantford, July 5.

Choice’of 75 only Fancy Worsted Vesta, 
all n;-w goods, regular prices 63.00 and 
63.50.

First-Class Excursions to 
Paolfio Coast.Mrs. Reggie Somerville (whose digestion is somewhat 

weak and whose attention to a certain pate-,de-îoig-gras had 
been too pronounced. N. B.—Reggie is out of town)—“Oh, I 
really can’t stay, Mrs. Whitney. I feel so dreadfully ; 
times I can hardly keep from screaming.”

Hostess—“Why, my dear; whatever is the matter? Surely 
Regg'e will be here later on. Did he promise you he would be 
here ?"

Trust* Corporation, 
Liquidator of The Farmers' Loan k Hav
ing* Company, Toronto, and from 
MCCARTHY, OKLKR, HOHKIN k CREEL 

MAN,

246

IOOO IslandsPatterson & Paisley 
Hotel Circuit.

25c Shirts TORONTO TOgnu-
tie*. Vendor's Solicitors, 

.Freehold Building, 
Dated 5th July, 1899. -----

Toronto.The Palace Steamer CAMBRIA Will 
to Alexandria Bay, 1000 Islands, stopping 
at King*ton. Lfavvn Yonge-Htreet Win

run
'sVancouver, B.O. 

Victoria, B.O. 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Portland, Ore.

) $75.10.some-ac- Cholce of 75 only ,f?ambrlc fiblrte, soft ot 
*1 arched bottom, 2 collars, separate, res*' ^ 
tor 75c and 85c.

Ai ixiiigRion. Leave* Yonge-wtreet Wharf 
o clock Saturday afternoon, returning 

yllj ®rrlre In Toronto Monday morning at 
8 o clock.The Penetanguishene, 

The Belvidere,
The Sans Souci.

Are You Going to Move?<A.

Boys’ Shirts • TICKETS $1.60 RETURN.
***, Information and tickets at the com- 

pnny s office, 38 Yonge-street, ’phone 270; 
Robinson k Heath, OOVj Yonge-street,

SELLING DATES: June 26 to July 8. 
FINAL LIMIT: September 4.
ROUTES; Via Port Arthur, SauItSte. Marie, 

Detroit and direct routes.
RATE: Via Lake Route will be $4.50 additional 

one way, or 69.90 round trip.
A H. XOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King Street Hast, Toronto.

THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.S
The Leading Hotels on the 

Georgian Bay.
Write for Booklet, New Royal Hotel 

Hamilton. ’

MAMMOTH MOVING VMS25c Mrs. Reggie Somerville (mildly bewildered)--“Reggie 
—here! I don’t understand. He’s at the fort." (Wailingly)— 
“Oh ! this dreadful pain ! ”

Hostess—“Pain?”
Mrs. Reggie Somerville (impatiently)—“Yes! Yes ! It 

must be the pate I ate. I hardly know what to do.’’
Hostess (reprovingly)—“Why didn't you tell before ? 

Mabel, this is cruel. I have just the thing you want. Wait 
a moment until I get a Hutch. They are really the most 
satisfactory preparation for unpleasantness of this kind, as they 
give relief instantly. Hutch tablets for dyspepsia, my dear, 
are the only proper specific. One moment, 
is produced and taken. Mrs. Reggie Somerville is able to 
forget her misery, and m ikes Jack Haverly curse his fate by 
being altogether charming.

Ten Hutch Ten Cents. Ail druggists or by mail from 
the Woodward Medicine Co., Limited, 11 Colborne Street, 
Toronto. *

on 100 only Boys’, American Percale 8blrt% 
collars attached, soft bodies, regular toe. QUEEN CITY (STEAMER) ARE THE BEST»

Low rates and experienced men. Tele
phone 969 or 683.

Offices—llelee Stitlee and 67 Vesse Street,

tffits For Nlagara-on.Lake. Youngstown, 
Queeneton, Niagara Falla 

and Buffalo will leave
CHURCH STREET WHARF

ON AND AFTER

SATURDAY, JULY 8th
Further particular* *ee later.

Wash Ties Long Branch Hotel E3 it000 150 only Washing Ascot* and Ascot PuffA 
regular price 25c each,

Now open for the season. Finest summer 
resort In Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor

ISLAND DELIVERY CO.'
128 Tonge-St.

Parcels delivered tq and from the Inland, 
five cents each. Leive city parcels at 121 
ïonge-street; Island, parcels at Clark’s 
grocery store. Centre Island; at Banian’s 
Point leave parcels at t. O. Lillie's grocery 
store.

1’Y,
Thomas Elliott.2 for 25c First-Close Excursions to 

Pacific CoOSt-Great Bicycle Auction To-Morrow.
To-morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock sharp 

the great auction sale of 75 new and _
second hand Clevelands,Htenrns, MeBnrney- NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS, 

bicycles' takes placé'“at $<ing'‘ HSITtiltOfl 311(1 St. CSthSHIICS BOOkS

reJ.r rcren? Vr j 28 G> CltT^ ateam<‘r* A^lu
will conduct the rale. ' T j, SHARP, 80 Yonge st.

25 dozen Wnah String Ties, 3 for 29c.r.
fi. TORONTO toUnderwear 1 SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS. Vancouver. B.C.,

Victoria, B.O., . ■ ■ ; ■

) $75.10 THE LUXFER prism CO..
Going June 26th to July 8th, 1886,

Inclusive.
Returning from destination until September 

4, 1866.
Excursions to Los Angeles, Cal.,

From all stations In Canada, going June 
24th to July 7th.

Good to arrive back at starting point on 
or before Kept. 6th, 1899.

Tickets and Information a# Northwest 
corner of King and Yonge-streets. l’houe 
431.

J. W. RYDER, C. P. and T. A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger 

Agent,

And return E. H. BUDGE, Manager.246
at 50 dozen two-thread Balbrlggan Shifts * 

nnd Drawers, sizes 38 to 44 Inches, shirts j 
25c, drawers 35c a pair. These goods are ’ 
the overp(oductlon of one of the largest j| 
n nuufacturers In Canada and are worth 
50c a garment.

Niagara-on-Lake, Lewiston, Falls 
and Buffalo.

STEAMER TYMON
Leaves Mllloy’a Wharf at 11 p.m. Return fare 
61.00. A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott Street.

ml
:• A Hutch tabletrn

LIMITED.

NOTICE
Faa tor S. 8. Scholars,

The Grand Trunk carried another batch 
of excursionists yesterday, Including a 
large party from Toronto. The Sunday 
school of Jobn-street Presbyterian Church 
went to Kosehank In a special train. They 
numbered about 600 people. Other excur
sions which were largely patronized were 
the Union Methodist Sunday school of Pe- 
trolen to Sarnia. All Saints' Sunday school 
of Hamilton to Mohawk Park. Brantford, 
snd-Baptist Sunday school of Mount For- 
st to Holstein.

Cut Down Time,
The C.P.R. made un exceptionally fast 

run yesterday with a consignment of 17

M'r: X'd XVÆsriiy Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach
Mr rale Beef Company, nnd will he taken STEAMER TYMON leaves Minor's Wharf
kît. ”l?be CP R P|mndt.°»dthth.Brl!,l"h ™ar’ 2a"y at 10 •-***- aa<* 8-18 pm.excepttog 
il.* ‘ huudbd the shipment a Sutitrdnys at 2 p.m. Two steamers for nlc-hours li7Thendîéfnrce covéV’a'S* ™D ***<’ Parties. For excursion rates- effleeP<n 

n“lv noi.L in z- h™„-a.od u,u" wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott stre.-t.
a t,: made In 4o hours, nnd the rnn cut Sntttrdnv 
doitn the running time by 30 per cent, 7

,ra NOTE a
The above prices arc good for balança j

limited, ,of this week. We have only a 
quantity of each line, so It will P*I 7e" 
to. buy early. . -'1

The 7 per cent cumulative préférai o# 
stock of this company haying already been 
largely over-subscribed. We have been In
structed by the Board of Directors to close 
the subscription books.

a 8

■rs •1

Sale at our Old Stand only. OSLER * HAMMOND,popular excursions at 2 p.m. Re-

I55 KING STREET EAST ; turn fare Toronto, 5th July, M9.

m

V

y •*

i

“I SLEEP ON AN 0STEKM00R."
Then sweetest of sleep Is assured, for the 

Osterrooor patent elastic felt mattress tn
,pnric«toe5fS6to.5™ra,ort D° rivaL

Tit* OsmiMooit Benniso Co^.
434 Yonge St, Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St
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THURSDAY MORNING JULY 6 1893THE TORONTO WORLD6
n
n T. EATON C°-.., LUDELLAFor our own port we are Inclined to com

mend the attitude of The Globe as again»! 
that of The Witness, The Befortner and the 
Other Grit Journal» that are calling on Mr.
Hardy to aacrlflco bla friend». ' Even 
thieve» have a bastard code or honor among 
them «elves. It la a beautiful sight to wit
ness friends, or even a band of criminals, 
standing by one another through thick and 
thin. All honor to The Globe, say we, for

srr-s: gVUS m
with the gang rather than run the risk of 
being branded as a renegade and deserter.
The Grits have been In office In Ontario 
for over a quarter of a century. They
might have the decency to stick to one | 1,680 rlCKSjJOS 
another till the end, which la In sight, In
stead of quarrelling and knifing each other.
The collapse of the party has surely reach
ed an acute stage when Mr. Hardy's editori
al friends are urging hlm on to his dowu-

THE TORONTO WORLD.(V* CANADA’S CREATES! STORE 4M
! \ OHB CEBIT’ MORNING PAPER.

No. S3 T0N0B-8TBBET, Toronto. 
Dally World, |3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, «2 per year,. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms—623 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce). Telephone utn. H. E. Sayers, 
Agent.

To-day and Friday we close at five 
• o’clock. On Saturday we close at i. 

first Saturday half-holiday during July and August.

Early Closing CEYLON TEAsf ' i Excel
Offer:

o’clock—our
Possesses a combination oi richness and 

strength that cannot fall to please 
the most critical tastes#

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c«

Bargain Hints for Friday. At the best we can merely hint of 
the godd bargains available at this 

Friday. Cold type and printer’s ink convey but little idea of the goods we have to 
:>ffer. Our reputation for truthfulness in th announcements we make from day to day is 
sufficient guarantee that those who come on riday to buy from these lots will be well repaid.
Come as early as you can. Eight o’clock finds this store ready, and, remember, we close at 
ave o clock.

OUR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.
The World very much regrets that the 

health of Sir Oliver Mowat Is such that he 
la not In a position to take a very active 
pert In the duties which appertain to the 
high office held by him. At a time like 
the present, when so much Interest Is 
shown In Ontario and her resources, It 
would be a great satisfaction to onr people 
If the health of HI# Honor permitted him 
to go on such expeditions aa that to the 
Kalny Hiver the other day, to visit some 
of our leading faire, and to represent Her 
Majesty and the Governor-General In the 
various functions that take place from 
time to time throughout the Province. The 
World Is confident that If Sir Oliver were In 
better health he "would be only too delight
ed to discharge these duties as well at to 
make Government House the centre of the 
•oclal life of the Province.

For the b 
sff#r many e 
Vtantle and 

v »n first floor 
ire offered in 
the sale has a 
eance—worth]

‘ pleasure bourn

store on

The Slater»

Shoe’»
King Street 

West.

falL

Store.COL. GREGORY’S CAVALRY REGI
MENT,

In connection with the criticism that was

Groceries end Provisions. Men’s Furnishings.
Men's Fine Imported Striped Balbrlggan 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, over
looked seams, silk-faced, sizes 84 to
40, regular |1 each, Friday ..............tiv

Ladles' and Men's Fine Percale, Zephyr 
and Madras Paff Ties, large new shape, 
band to fasten In front, newest plaids, 
checks and stripes, regular price 26c
each, Friday ..............

100 dozen Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspen
ders, roll kid ends, detachable fronts, 

\*ld tipped backs, regular price 86c a
pair, Friday .......................................12V,

33 dosen Men's Fine Imported Zephyr 
Shirts, negligee bosom, white lâuudrled 
neckband, detached link cuffs, neat 
cheeks in blue, green and pink effects, 
sizes 14 to 18 Inch collar, regular price 
T6c each, Friday ..........

Dr. Sproule and Others Criticized the 
Methods of the Loan 

Companies

82 and 84-lneb Cream or Half-bleached Ta
ble Damasks, assorted patterns, regu
lar 33c a yard, Friday at..................... 28

18 aad 1I',n.cb Bleached Crash Towelling, 
red border, guaranteed fait colors, 
i?.M?-ev.e.n threu<1> tegular So a yard,

Half-Bleached Huckaback Linen Towels, 
hemmed ends and colored or plain tape 
b?rd0,r*- lt>»h manufacture, size» 20 x 
40, 21 x 42, and 22 x 43, regular 30c a

™d«y at ........................... ............ 10
Art Cushion Tons, newest shades, extra 

S°e make and finish, .new 
20 x 20 inches, rqgular 40c «

$IO Lad•> t Finest- Soda Biscuits, 8-pound box, at..18 
Armour's Corned Beef, 1-pound tins, at 2 

for........
London Corn Starch, In 1-pound packages,

at 2 for ........
1000 pounds of our Finest India and Oey- 

ton Tea, regular 85c a pound, special

A special New ' 
us for sale 75 
tweeds, costa 
as traveling sul 
|26, to sell, wThe

Newcombe
Piano

passed at the time on CoL Gregory and the 
2nd Dragoons for the manner In which the 
charge was made at the review before the 
Governor-General at the late comp, at Ni
agara, The World 1» Informed on good au
thority that no censors should have been 
passed on the colonel or hie regiment, as 
he exactly carried out the Instructions re
ceived from his superior officer. An eye
witness tells us that theretofore the custom 
had been to have the cavalry charge par
allel to the line of spectators, but In this 
case the order wae to charge toward the 
line of spectators. This the regiment exe
cuted, aifd, while It may have appeared 
dangerous to some, yet the colonel had bis 
command so well In hand that the line rode 
almost up to the spectators, and theu wheel
ed In squadrons right and left In perfect 
order, without

..........29

.. uu
at........

each for 
Skirts—a1-75IN THE COMPUTATION OF INTEREST......... 25I ..........16 Linen Skirts—h« 

all sizes, prt. 
$1.10, SI, 80c. a 
100 Muslin nnd 
self and emhro 
morning* while 1 
for SUM eh Hi ; I 
and 73, for $2 01 
11.50 and 11.75

Basement Bargalne.
tO dozen Assorted Patterns English China 

Cups and Saucers, our regular price 
11.50 per dozen, y onr choice, each, 
for ..«**•■ 05
Plates to match the above ................ 05

84 only 44-ploce Tea Sets, best English 
China, printed green decoration and 
gold lines, regular price *6vper set, on
sale Friday .................  *3.23

A Collection of Fancy China Plates and 
111L Salads and plus 1er», 
a® 76c each, now selling

for ........
1200 only Children’» Mugs, assorted decora

tion», regular prices 10c and 15c each,
your choice for ...........   05

148 only Covered Vegetable Dishes, wheat 
pattern, J. A J. Monkins' first quality 
goods, onr regular price 46c each, now 
selling for ..............

the signs of.. , „ disintegration.
It I» all very well for the Opposition press 

to demand of Mr. Hardy that he 
prosecute the criminals who have brought 
disgrace on the Liberal party, but the Lib
eral press, we should think, ought to have 
more consideration for the Premier, 
some, of them do not seem to recognize me 
delicate position In which he finds himself. 
Imagine The Montreal Witness throwing 
this In the teeth of Mr. Hardy at a moment 
when be hardly knows which way to turn.’

’’But that an organized band of skilled 
election sharpers should be at the com
mand of the Liberal party, ana imonld 
find It easy to take such a dominating 
Part In an election In a constituency In 
which they were strangers, and to piny 
tricks upon the very candidate himself, 
to Ills utter humiliation and confusion, 
constitutes a standing Indictment of the 
party which the Premier and leaders 
cannot afford to overlook.”
The editor of The Oshawa Reformer 

Jumps on Mr. Hardy most savagely, say-

t The Banking nnd Commerce Com
mittee Had a Somewhat Live

ly Time Yesterday, |

designs, sise 
each, Fridayat .... shall..... .18

Is an instrument which will last ^ 
lifetime and give perfect satisfact 
tion every day. Write or visit the 
warerooms.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE * CO.,
106 Church Street, Toronto,

Ladles’ UntArwear.
Ladles’ Vests, ribbed cotton, eolore whltl 

aad *cr“> "hort sleeve», regular price
1214c and 16e, Friday 2 for.......... ’.1214

Children’s Vests, ribbed cotton, all sizes, 
In colors white and ecru, short sleeves, 
tegular price 10c and 1214c, Friday 2

„ *or ............................................................10
Ladles' Corsets, French coutil, 2 side steele, 

6 book clasp, medium waist, sizes IS to 
Friday * a°d drab’ tegular price Wj

kn<#?m V/l'T.",*' fine cambric, umbrella 
fnii’ „/lnl,hed. with row Valenciennes 
£25?°" and lace, regular price Hoc, 
Frlda7 .........   60

Ottawa, Ont., July 6.—Borrowers were 
championed by Dr. Sproule, Mr. McMullen 
and others In the House Banking and Com
merce Committee on the Dominion Perma
nent Loan Company’s amended bill this 
morning. Dr. Sproule characterised the

.... -rsatrs: j: ISvmarssn
amiy executed, and, In hie opinion, the Parliament that did not protect borrowers 
colonel and hie regiment deserve only cred- from higher Interest than was fair, and
!t w« Lot'd^V,0: r%lVhe «"* wre Mat* aUÆ “wVTVK
U wag not due to the act of the cavalry pal(jf uy wttb per cent. Interest on the 
but to the nervousness of a few individuals principal; whereas the Interest was in 
In the front. Nine-tenths of the people real“7 ,on the ,fu“ a“°°Dt originally bor- 
„.h. .- ‘ I rowed Irrespective of repaymnt. Mr. Me-who witnessed the charge expected a sec- Mullen figured out an Illustration, showing
ond one, and were sorry that It was not the Interest which was represented at 6 per retUrnlng officer at aub-dlvlalon No. <L 
given. cent, per annum In reality averaged 20 PW bouthwold. In the name of Marshall £!

Col. Gregory Is one of the oldest eava'rv H* *arored th® Insertion of «clause Johnson, but when It wae placed In the
officer. i. cLi. n , ™Ta 17 similar to that recently adopted by the On- hands of a police constable La London tor
Officers in Canada, bla father before him tnrto Legislature, providing that the exace execution It wee said that Pritchett was 
filling a similar position, and the men who Interest to be paid shall be set forth In all laboring In behalf of honest government In 
make up his regiment are farmers and far. contracts. North Waterloo. At any rate be suddenlymers’ son. of th. vi„ 1 , ^ Another view was that It would be suffi- became convinced that the atmosphere <5

eons 01 the Niagara peninsula, who dent to require that a clause might be to- Michigan would be more agreeable than 
bring their own horses, and take great serted providing that the company should that of London, and acted on bla convia, 
pride In the regiment, which Is one of the be bound by lta published rates and liters- tion. 
best In the Canadian militia service. ture"

............60 Jacket CBut
Ladle»’ and Miss 
and uollned «ere- 
Shop-worn good*, 
tien», the bnlam , 
means nil msrkr 
*12 for *8; $10
end $8 for..........
S4 Children’s He 
Serges and plain 
evening, otit-donr 
youngster», from 
iered at from *1.

Traveling:
A splendid offer 1 
tweeds and choc 
clear, each at .

Chancesi 
Summer It
A good asaortmni 
— clearing at 5 

balance of I 
colored fancy Dree 
*1 each.
Ono hundred and"' 
Hata, plain handi 
each, clearing, eat 
The balance of Wi 
Shapes and others, 
*3, *2, *1.60, cleei

Men’s Hats and Caps.
Men’s Extra Fine Far Felt Stiff and Fe

dora Hata, latest English and American 
blocks,’ for summer wear, unllnod, pure 
•Ilk baud and bindings, colors black 
quince, slate, brown and pearl, regular
price *2 and $2.50, Friday at..........$1

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed. Am- 
unllned and 

or fancy oat; 
35c and

Seml-porcelal 
worth 60cINI

} ■ .......... 25

I

Orangemen, Attention,erlcan 8-4 Crown Caps, 
lined with sateen, plain 
terns, all sizes, regular prices 
60c, Friday

■f
«• ................24 ^ Orange todge»^ wishing to engage a flrst-elaaj

221 only Kid Body Dolls, bisque beads, 
solid and sleeping eyes, assorted sizes, 
regular price from $1 to $2 each, on 
■ale Friday ..............................................60

........... 16at........J
T. CLAXTON, Music Dealer, 
___________ 197 Yonge tit., Toronto,

;«
Men’s end Boys’ Clothing.

Men’s Tennis or Outing Suits, coat and 
long pants, In grey stripes, also white, 
with blue stripes, coats single and 
double-breasted, with patch pockets, 
pants with loops for bolt, sizes 34 to 
44, our regular price $4, Friday at..*2.39 

Men’s Bicycle tiults, all-wool English 
tweed. In light grey, with green mix
ture, striped and checked patterns, 
aacqne coats, with buttoned patch pick
ets, short pants. caps to match, sizes 34 
to 44, regular $7.60, Friday at....*4.00

Youths’ Suits, short pants, with strap nnd 
buckle at knee, Norfolk Jacket style 
with belt and straps on coat, all-woo 
navy blue serge, good strong linings, 
sizes 28 to 33, regular price *3.23 to 
*3.73, Friday at .......

Boys’ 2-Plece Suits, short pants, all-wool 
homespun Halifax tweeds, Norfolk 
Jackets, with straps and belt, beat 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 28 to 28, re- 
gular price *3.23, *3.Btf and $3.75,

* day at ..................................................

Waists, Suite, Skirts.
Stylish Shirt Waist a, In neat 
d stripes, soft cuff and detneh- 

nb!e coltars, sises 82 to 42 bust, regu
lar *1.30 a#id *2, Friday .............. .80

46 only Ladles’ Tailor-made Suite, colors 
fawn, .black, brown and navy, double- 
breasted and fly-front Jackets; skirts 
lined With percaline nnd bound with vel
veteen, regular *6.80, *6 and *6, Frl-Cltljr

420 Ladles' 
checks nnGloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas.

Ladles’ Chamois Wash Loathe* Gloves, 4 
large pearl buttons, In natural color 
only, with self and white sllk-stlf.ched
backs, all alzea, u 76c glove for ....... 45

Ladles' 13-lnch Heavy Milanese Silk Gloves, 
colors tan and brown, regular 60c,
fOr ,,,,,, ... ,,,,,( e e #,•.26

Ladles’ Milanese Lisle Thread Gloves, 
Suede finish, 4 large pearl buttons, 
colors light mode, town, tan, brown, 
and grey, with self and white *Uk em
broidered backs, a 65c glove, for ....35 

Ladles' 4-1 Bibbed Extra Fine Black Cash- 
mere Hose, double sole, heel and toe, 
soft finish, nil sixes, regular price 80c
a pair, Friday reduced to ............

Misses’ and Boys' 1-1 Ribbed Fine Black 
Cotton Hose, seamless feet, double knee, 
sole, heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye, sizes 
6 *0 10, regular price 85c a pair, Fri
day ........

Ladles' Extra Fine Balbrlggan Hose, full- 
fashioned, hlgh-spllced ankle and double 
sole* regular price 16c a pair, Friday. 10 

860 Ladles’ 23-lnch Gloria Silk Umbrellas, 
eight rib, paragon frames, steel rod, 

r stylish handles of bone and natural 
wood, silver trimmings, regular 
*2 and *2.60 qualities, Friday....

lng:
"Sir Oliver Mowat would not tolerate 

their misdeeds for a moment, and Mr. 
Hardy must not. If be does, his succès, 
or will be looked for, and that right 
early.”

,j| i :

A I
■1 And still another Irate Liberal editor I*

...................................... *8.00, dancing around with his war paint on. The
UOr.5M“l,„^r‘Wa,ata’,iD cbif.?bray’1 Wlnnlpe* Tribune, In a scathing article on 

3&ei:raeTaXb,I^o.Ce.lse- ’ brlb"' abd W»"’ ‘“us refer, to the 

», j* 42 bust, regular *2.50 to *8.75, machine:
Friday ............................................*1.50 "The bye elections In Ontario reveal

60 only Ladles’ Black Dress Skirts, In fancy tbc ominous fact that the tide u« t>,nom
bre ended jand plain lustres, and black *lon aud fraud Is still rising. We Unie
serges, pleated back, with or without no longer isolated Instances, we have
buttons, regular *6.50 and *3. Frl- wide spread, systematic agendas
day ..................................................*2.40, ruptlon and fraud.”

’ If these gentlemen understood the deli- 
*aev of Mr. Hardy'a position they would 
not so glibly call on him to p.ueecute the 
rascals. The Globe, we take It, appreci
ates the Premier’s situation more correct
ly than any of Ity contemporaries. It Is 
all very well for The Witness, The Tribune, 
The Reformer and a score of other Liberal 
papers to call on Mr. Hardy to prosecute, 
but have they ever stopped to think where 
Mr. Hardy will land himself It be sets the 
criminal law In motion? Mr. Hardy has 
two dangers staring him In the face: If 
he sets the law In motion evidence will un
doubtedly come out Incriminating himself; 
If he sacrifices Preston, Smith and bis other 
agents In order to shield himself these 
gentlemen will certainly turn the tables on 
Mr. Hardy. In whatever direction Mr. 
Hardy looks be see* danger signals ahead. 
The Liberal editors have not recognized 
Mr. Hardy's dilemma, otherwise they would 
not be counselling him to Jump from the 
frying-pan Into the fire. The Premier has 
good reason to thank The Globe for the 
kindly Interest and Intelligent grasp It has 

..... .60 manifested In Its criticisms on hi» dilemma.
The unfortunate thing Mr. Hardy baa to 
contend with Is that he Is not master of 
the situation. Nothing would please him 
better than to be In a position to clear the

*

Who Were They f
The men who acted under the names of 

‘‘Christopher Stratford" and "John Klkroy’1 
respectively have thus far succeeded la 
concealing their Identity from all persona 
but their employers end their sympathiser* 

Where la J. R. Donahue »
J. R. Donahue (not 

but his nephew), who 
Sheriff Brown as "Albert B. Montgomery, 
a property owner In No. 1 Warn," ana 
who placed Kllroy In No. 8, St. Thomas! 
baa also disappeared, and the place whlcfl 

tm knows him no longer.
Mr. Hardy’s Clear Daly.

It la the clear duty of the Attorney-Gei* 
eral to prosecute the persona who commits 
ted the crime» In West Elgin. The evidence 
Is now easily obtainable by anyone who 
really desires It. What la already In cour* 
discloses many guilty parties. Further pars 
titulars can be had for the asking. If the 
question be asked how to. proceed, here la 
one mode: Section 188 of to* Ontario Blew 
tion Act reads aa follows:

188. (1) In case, to and by an affidavit, 
t, before, or after the trial of an 

petition, or from the evidence 
rial, any person not a party ta 

the petition. If charged with, or appears 
to have committed any corrupt prac

er other Illegal act In connection 
the election, the Judges or Judge 

trying the petition, or any Judge upon 
the rota for the trial of election pe
titions,may order such person, to be sum
moned to appear to answer the charge 
or chargea stated In the aummona at n 
time and place to be named In the

(2) The summons may be Issued, or re
turnable at any place In tbtq province, 
and may be heard end disposed of by 
any Judge or Judges upon the rota foe 
the trial of election petitions, or by 
any Judge of the High Court, bolding s 
sittings of the said court for the trial 
of civil

(81 Every aummona Issued under this 
section may be served by delivering n 
copy of the summons to the person sum
moned, or to some Inmate of hie usual 
place of abode, at such place o( 
abode.

(4) Upon the return of the summon* 
and upon proof of service thereof, 
whether the person charged appears or 
not, the Judge or Judges attending to 
hear the matter» charged, or before, 
whom the summons Is returnable, «ball 
Investigate end disposai of the cnee In a 
summary meaner, and' shall have the 
seme powers, Jurisdiction end author
ity for the Investigation as two Judges 
anting at the trial of an «lection peti
tion have for the Investigation of a 
charge of a corrupt practice alleged <n 
the petition to have been committed by 
the cnndldnte against whom the petition 
la filed, and shall have authority, from 
time to time, and from place to place, 
to adjourn the hearing of the ease, or 
the giving of his or their decision.
The ordinary process of complaint and lei 

diet ment le also open.
Impound the Telegrams.

Let the Attorney-General at once hart 
the tell-tale documents and telegrams In 
Toronto. In St. Thomas end In the "Ho^* 
Impounded, before they are destroyed. 
Counsel of standing and character, poaseee» 
lng the confidence of the public, should be 
employed, and not a man who would mere
ly go through the motions pretending 
«mietklog, but really desiring to do nothing. 

How well some of the officials In West 
Elgin performed their duty will now pretty 
fully appear. It la surprising that In tha 
Mate of things that exlMed D. A. Mc
Intyre. tin- late member's nephew, who ha* 
a most unsavory connection with the men j 
of ballot-stuffing fame, should bare boasted, 
as he did more than once during our at
tempts to bring the guilty to Justice, thaï I 
we could not do anything with Duncan J4ol* ] 
because bis party was In power, and "bail 
both Governments." This Is the feeling 
and the spirit that encouraged and actuated 
the perpetrator» of the West Elgin ras
cality.

What has the public to «ay7 
Trusting yon will pardon the 

length of this letter, I remain.
Your» faithfully,

8. I'UICB.

Some Strong Talk- 
Very strong assertions were made a» to 

the company's rules and bylaws, which
. ,   , drew forth a protest from Mr. McCarthy
a single charge against Mr. Montai th In I that unless such assertions were founded 
the South Perth election tria! le

THE PEOPLE ARE NOT CORRUPT.
The failure of the Liberals to substantiate

........... *2.30 A com-1 on tact they should not be made; but ifC,t“°pneop0,f. w£\re to'ZaLTtZl 

the bribery and corruption that figures In him that If the committee felt that the 
•o many recent elections. In South Pert» cbmPanJr'» Practices had not been all they
the election was left In the hands of the K. F. Clarke said all the expectations 
people of the constituency. No outsiders of the company might not have been rea-
totievc.mP°Tbe,r«u,U 001 * ?°T' ^ h^ bl^y
va lives. The result was a pure election, tlous In the remotest degree Justifying ’he 
the Judges so deciding and dismissing the use of the term "swindling" or anything
petition of the Liberal*. It I* only when of.,tbat ao,rt' _ , t
,h. . __ _ . ' Mr. Holme* reported cnee* where I bethe machine 1* sent Into a constituency borrowers were to repay loans, with Inter- 
tbat corruption and bribery becomes "ram- e*t In full, by nluety-slx equal monthly 
pant. The people are honest and desire to and when those were paid, In-
... ,h. .____ «lead of the loan being discharged the
»«e the election» conducted honestly. The company presented a fresh claim for t*f- 
men who manipulate the machine ore the teen more payments under Its rales and 
criminals. The remedy does not lie In rala.tLon*' lta. b?,LneM “î., baT'n* **•- 
the slow procees of elevating the people were ctflcuî;«PedC.t,tl0a, “ ^ 
to a higher moral plane, as The Globe con- Mr. Clarke proteste) against the state- 
tends, but In Jailing the machine gang, and m*nt’ the t-a,<*a being before the courts.
In firing from office the culprit* who or- „ Reduction of Earnings, 
ganlze the mach.ne and rend It abroad on tb="
Its demoralizing mission. as well as Insurance compenlee. None <«Z

them had quite realised what they confi
dently counted on fifteen years ago, owing 
to the steady reduction of earning» ob
tainable by me Invested funds.

Mr. Henderson saw no reason for refus
ing to puss the bill, but In future applies- 
tion» for new charters there should be strlqt 
limitations.

Mr. Mclnnee offered an additional clause 
to be Inserted In the bill, providing that 
the conditions of the contract shall be de
termined by the company's published state- 
ments.
t Wr. Fraser moved an amendment that no
thing In the bill should prejudice any cune 
withdrew” C0Urta" ThU h* «rterwards

.Î» further observations, Mr. 
Fielding said he had no Idea of bringing In 
a bill to prevent people from being 
'ed- always would be misled, nut
he objected to the use of the word swlndl-

Gr.) the Grown Attorney 
Introduced Cahill td

for cor-

Twenty-Floor Coverings.
1600 square yards Heavy Floor Oilcloth, In 

new floral, block and tile patterns, light, 
medium and Dark shade», 1, IV, 114 and 
yerd^Friday”’ ri,gular t>rlcc*a0c « square

888 ml? Heavy English Body Brussels 
Crepet, n complete range of new designs 
and latest color effects, In shades of 
blue, green, fawn, brown and red, H 
bordere ana % stairs to match, regular 
price $1 a yard, Friday .............. .75

47SiLah»d‘J,ü?vr Enï"ib Tapestry Carpets, 
light, medium and dark shade#, all new 
J®" *n*,.aPd colors, regular price 66c a

16 only Heavy Ax minster and Velvet Carpet 
Squares, woven In one piece, all good 
S°nr? \n<! d*alAna- «Iras 6 feet 0 Inches 

feet 8 Inches. 7 feet 0 Inches x 10 
«ÎÎÎ lucheS' and 8 feet 8 Inches x 10
»î«t!m°Jîîfchcôll.1;,*ul“r prlce« *13-78 and 
flo.w) each, Friday no.OO

Fri-
$2.75.........22*' »••••••• • 0once knew b

Dress Stuffs.
780 yard» Plain and Fancy Colored Dress 

Goods, balance of this sea ton's goods, 
odd lines, regular 83c to 60c per yard 
Friday at ................................. ........... .. .15

380 yards 40-Inch Blsck and Navy. Ksta- 
mlne Storm and Boating Berge, regular 
86c a yard, Friday at ............... .10

6000 yards 20-lneh Small Check «Ml Plaid 
Hummer Wash Hllks, Jn pink, blue, 
brown, green and other color combina
tions, all pure silk and extra strong, 
tost colors, clearance of seasonable silks, 
regular value 85c and 60c per yard, Fri
day, at .........................................................

480 yards 40-Inch While Bordered Lawn, 
for aprons and children’s dresses, fine 
even finish, regular 15c a yard, Friday
at see»,,.,,. «... ...» ..................... .. , ,10

800 yards Wide and Narrow Black Jet In
sertion and Pointed Jets, fancy pattern», 
for drew trimming, regular 16c and 20c 
a yard, Friday at............

450 yards Colored Bilk Passementerie, wide 
and medium widths, balance of odd 
Une», regular 60c a yard, Friday at.. .10

Ladlee’.-MIsse»' and 
Hats, Indifferent < 
Bailors, Turbans. ( 
Fancy Ft raw Hitt« 
marked *1 and 75e 
Ladle»' and Misses 
and fancy straws. ( 
blsck, bine, green. 
#1 raw* and Javan, nj 
00c, choice while t!

............20

ILÏ5, 
. .$1.10■

',v
Ribbons for Friday.

Black Grow Grain Blbbon, 1% inches wide,
satin edge, nil silk, Friday ................(Mi

Black Moire Ribbon, 614 
belts, large pattern, F
day ........... ...............

Baby Ribbon, liberty quality, satin face, 
Vi Inch wide, the latest colors, for trim- 
inlug, also white and black, speclat.02 

Fancy Bilk Ribbons, with velvet effect, % 
Inch wide, for waist trimming, nl 
colors, clearing ..........

filed a 
election 
at the tInches wide, tor 

ranch make, Fri- JOHN GA1..........40
liveM King-street—opp<with

.1
............02 Curtains, WindffW Shades.

blnation colors, regular price $1.25 a 
pair, Friday, to clear .........

ill • sum-.........10Laeea and Handkerchiefs.
Children'» Colored Border Hemstitched 

Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, neat bor
ders, regular 4c each, Friday .......... 02

Men's Extra Fine Tape Border Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs, 8-4 size, regular lue,
Friday 4 for ............

Ladles' White Pique stock Collars, with 
colored polka aot, regular 15c each, 
for «•■*..#, ,ta

600 yards White, Cream and Butler Cot
ton Laces, from 2V4 So 4 Inches wide 
regular 10c a yard, Friday ..................011

York Township 
Takes Up 53

Asses

30

400 yards Heavy English Reversible Cro- atmosphere by having all the criminals In-

daJr .............................................................. .26 0,1 blmaelf. But how can Mr. Hardy throw
216 Window Rhodes, Including decorated «'«"'iKMird a man who has the power to 

Î4nollsMnlnm£?n,q,!iie and r'luged #la«««l DfiU him down along with him nnd who
lir.X;riTS..0n,o^i'‘,e,,,;tf VM Z\" pan blm d0W“ 11 be g'"« "g'77
regular 60c each, Friday........................ 25 Witness and Reformer are asking too much

of Mr. Hardy. They are no friends of bis 
or they would not advise him to adopt a 
course which means his political suicide. 
Hr. Hardy's true friends are coming to 
the surface In the hour of bis trial. The 
Globe Is certainly ene of them. Its kindly 
sympathy for Mr. Hardy must give the 
Premier much comfort In these dark days.

Millinery Special».
Misses’ Linen Tams, with quills at side, 

in cardinal, brown, light blue and navy, 
also Children'» White Pique Hats mid 
Embroidered Lawn Caps, regular 15c 
to 45c, Friday at ............

2tMnch Snowflake Bpottod Nets, 18-Inch 
Glass Beaded Net and 20-Inch Plain Ma
lin» Nets, In good assortment of colors, 
regular 10c, 16c and 23c, Friday at.. .03

>Return of the Assessors for This Year 
Shows a Big Increase in 

Assessment.

.......... 23 or criminal causes.

STRONG COW Of........... 10

\ POPULATION INCREASED BY 1167.Books end Stationery.
600 only Volumes, well bound In maroon 

cloth, gilt titles, by the following au
thor»,. Lyttou, Grant, Grace Aguilar, 
Dickens, Dumas, Mairyatt, Hawthorne, 
Scott, Aleott, Wallace, E. P. Roe, 
Bronte, WOUierell nnd Marla Edge- 
worth, regular 25c books, Friday ..13 

400 only packages Fine Bond Note Paper, 
new square shape, In three tluts, hello, 
azure and grey, regular 33c package, 
for ........

An Insurance Mis 
Buy—Other N 

Wide !

rtils-'J he
Table of Flowers, Including corn flowers, 

rose», violets, small sprnys and silk 
popple», regular 23c to 60c, Friday Assessment Commissioner Fiera la* 

Eapreaeee Hie Oratlfleatloa Over 
the laereaeed Growth,

Mr. Mclnnee’ motion was put and lost.Furniture.
10 wTh

?,?t"‘2\X2
.red^erg*l3:7riX,l.0nW“,.l,.,t.anV^,3

° ^ap^Ws-SÏ?, Tti ïtMeli
any ...................................................... $12.09

20 fln'r.h0d4dfÿ
$2f76n,,FarhUyW0.“..?.nl*hed:.ÏT!’!*. ïï’rj

40 only Verandah Morris Chairs and Rock- 
h?;epa " ('d T,rmllllon, slat sent and$2n% irS

Toronto Junction, Ji 
•Prt'Inl tjar» conve>e<i 
children of Mount 
today.

Dr. Perfect bas l,v 
•toff In the Western 

The Sunday Hchobl J 
Church will bold tholr 
»llle on Saturday per 

««. t'ypria,,', Hunda 
Lamblon 1’arjj

nfe .rr,d,r tH",n 
»L« Park, whli-lj 
■•en of the College stH

............19
4-Inch Gauze Millinery Ribbon, new pat

terns, with draw string, good assort-
2reUt'Frlda< ** “td ,tai>l0 •hadt',> regular

Two Tables of Straw Hata, In Bonnets, 
Dress Hbnpes, Children'» Hats and 
Short-back Sailors, clearing at........... 10

HOW OFFICIALS WORKED 
FOR HARDY IN WEST ELGIN

The returns of the assessors respecting 
the assessment for Ward 6 for 1890 were 
handed out yesterday. Increases are regis
tered all along the line, with the exception 
of land values. The net Increase In valua
tion Is $82,360.

The following comparative statement
shows the valuation for 1809 and 1900: *E°m a°7 further duty In connection with

1809. 1900 I. or D. ‘he prosecutions, but that be refused to do,
Land value. .$4,U06,063 $4,537,953 $69,400 Mf accused those who were acting tor
Buildings .... 3,228,797 6,316,019 MOW L5£„,Ç,lTît?K pr^f!fSuîor "ot attempting to
Personalty .. 01,200 113,830 19.630 £5°!!"“^?.,,h*’ •«torfnlatratlou of justice
Income ......... 30,103 74,184 44,021 ‘“humiliate the officer» of the law In this

------------ ---------------- .—!— S°üntry hr using the criminal law for base
Total ..$9,900,113 $10,042,482 $82,300 ™d unworthr purpores." The matter again
The amount of exemption* however, has1 LliYT. uR ”n ^uue 6, when Mr. Donahue 

increased most abnormally. The total for Î'*’ ..,bat ‘he Clerk of the Crown had 
18IW was *1,,128.622. end for mx> ti was produce the papers, but
$1,696,418, or an Increase of *09.706. The r1|7 ( n*U5". waa Duncanpopulation of the l’arkdale ward baa In- KihJl.t i b""'1 we" forfeited and Mr. 
creased from 24,286 to 26,463, or by 1187. itnïfihïî ?**“?, the magistrate, notwlth- 

Flemln* Feel. tiréuSeO tLk 5'hl,?h‘“LJ°Ur5 lhe Invcatlgatlon for a
The Assessment Department baa‘banded heard from Duncan0“Bok “stoce* except**» 

out a statement, making the following ex- card to any he was too busv at niammîpl"Tah.07etnrom^nÜ.sa s, « * PototoeMo attend ïhe hïarto? ^hlc'^how*
-The return for Ward No. 6, aa presented ever, was probably a himx. 
by the'Assessment Commissioner, is gratify- n . -
ng, showing a« It does a notable lncreare Davidson nnd the Cahill Case.

In the assessed value of the buildings and ?n May 19, Martin J. Cahill of Hfc Catb- 
Improvements In that ward. Taking into ?r a,l!,'.w. noted aa depuy returning officer 
conelderetlon the difference In the assess- •“ division No. 11, Ht. Craomas, under the 
ment of the Toronto Railway Company'» aaa>jn>ed name of Albert E. Montgomery 
plant In Ward No. 8, which Is $17,167,1 having been, after much difficulty, located 
against $103,005, these amounts being rated !ra* attested at Merrltton, charged with 
under the head of buildings and Improve- forgery and other offence*. On that day 
£rio“!I*. i‘ 1» seen that no less a sum than S* we" brought before J, B. Davidson txe 
$178,066 represents the actual Increase for: l1'"® magistrate pro tern for St. Thomas, 
buildings alone. It it also gratifying to KSe22ïïL,olL.a w'''"k aDd released on *2im!o 
"“L® ,tbe *nc"**e on Imth personal property ?'* o»» Jot *6X), ou the under-
and Income, amounting to some sixty odd a,andlng that If the Crown Were not ready 
thousand dollars; *44,MO Is the Increase '? Pf?c®*d at,the end of the week there 
under the head of income. This latter Item. *h"nld be a furtlier remand for another 
namely Income,Is ona which the department JT®ek_ Pa hi** 17 Cahill appeared before 
I» paying very dose attention to. It la me.etolrate, end elected to be tried by 
generally conceded that a Just assessment him. who, meantime, although be had beard on Income la. perhaps one rf theTîîîT.b' ,Dh“. *Tld.T“' .«'•"."ed life optolon that 
Jectlonable methods of assessment's under îiVm waJli.noth "A. ‘he. charges against 
•be Assessment Art, no person can pay ^aJ*|ib. The niaglatrate, of bla own motion, 
,bflL.ll.l£0îne. tax "it11 after they have re- Ibf bî“ *° ,<10*) and flxeJ tlur
celved their Income. The department should 7 \h oeariy two months ahead,
bo congratulated on Its attention to matters' /‘ in'gbt b* add®d In this connection that 
of this kind, especially owing to the targe EKce"llDg ‘“ try ‘hi* «a® Mr. Davidson 
oas ln revenue resulting from change» mads iT5^L0.£cupri.f very Indelleste (not to say 
In the Assessment Act at the leaf session! l»0D' „Kor bis appointment to
namely, the exemption of loan and In sur- 7/ F»Hee magistrate Is but n
snee companies, and sise loss sustained by ÎSÏX i/i“* Jil “a™l«h did not 

of the notorious ‘Scran Iron Assess- th!D7 ‘ *°- ,nalte « permanentp 0D A,wa* polntment until after the election trlbuli- 
tlona were over), and It Is presumed he Is
whlTtapt'of llr. iHTA
»Dfc;«,^oXeafr.,2,rPr^.

rented to Sheriff Brown when he appointed 
reEV.hm ,‘hat Mr. Davidson proposes to 
**7 u, ! * J.',r "JJenee* with the commission 
of which Mr. Maenlsh's own name la con
nected, who could dispense with bis ser
vices as police magistrate at any llme-n 
clear case of a tenant at will trying a 
care In which his landlord la Interested* 

More Prostitution of the Lnvr,
A warrant was Issued for the arrest of 

Pritchett of London, who acted as deputy

........... 10
........ 20

Envelopes to match, regular 10c puck-
age, for ............

800 only Writing Tablet», vellum paper, 
note size, regular 1214c each, for ... .03 

^ 260 Counter Books, broad and long, regular 
18c each, for ..........

60 Fancy Motel Ink Bottles and I’en Trny 
combined, regular 60c each, for ..,.23

..........06
Continued from Page 1

Boots arid Shoes.
312 pairs Ladles’ Dongoln Kid Boots, but

toned and laced style, sewn soles, ex
tension edges. Fair stitch, sizes 2V4 to 
7. regular price *1.23 to *1.75, Friday

180 Children’s Slippers, with strap over In
step, cloth tops, turned flexible sewn 
soles, spring heels; sizes 5 t<* 10, regu
lar price *1 and *1.23, Friday for.. *76

322 pairs Boys’ Oxford Shoes, chocolate and 
hla<*k ilongola kid oftil ranco calf, opera 
toe, sizes 11 to 13 and 3, 4 and 5, regu
lar price *1 to *1.26, Friday for .... *75

..........10

si nnd.........*1 Tork Township Vt
Flfty-three

S!r.7m,'nt were pres.
of the low,, 

£?hr„‘be time t-elng »at
tor ‘*lw hllj'cnls, const, 

°.r assessments, I, 
frnfntattoj^ The only < 
djfficnlt of solution w
?heotto"„.,0t-'" "nd

*hi.le ■r*' truing Imhiiii ' e'nsa of

Ï* *»» clear on t 
»nn„ 7 wae 'he u»on;
ï'nrfc 'V."™’' ‘rom He
w„ h- but -the price ,
prcl.,n„nearlr aM l!>~ 

" Prevailing th
5.1' W"a showing rep 

Vi'"1 reduction

rsirS’"" sk fesytas 6»- 
E Sss-a Ti

S&U11880: Teto, 
llcre„Jf7,o ' Armstrong 
eona.p',,l.,"° Railway. 
5 m.l2e,ton nr ‘he a.i w made at a meeting »i

, North To
Harton Dongl 

right K*lln’on. <■:it
• th. L,r,m 1f,,w da*

an,, kplfY, °7 " mowing n
liig to ,1dl, '"‘•erated, m

Ss-Ws:

'‘"s a report ot

iSetesssw-
twom.,5?*® ,a Mu I erne
fatorJ^h^'Mlitica in
hoYaî|«ra»« Kllla h’-ld I
fltai Ht!'l V’d '‘""ri 
OO* h* . * trrujnlr» oç<*»i J
fow* h*?00 }'*¥**** b*i ll
‘•'1er

” r,¥turn pouDih i

Drug end Toilet Sundries.
Laundry Soap, 8-pound bars, Friday 3 bar*

tor .................................................................. .. .20
Small Velvet Hqpnges, unbleached, regular 

10c, Friday ........
Bathing Caps, Friday .................................. 26
Pocket Comb, In case, regular 10c, Fri

day ........
M|rrprs, with wire handle, regular 23®, 

Friday ........................................................ .
Camphorated 

for ..........
Lime Juice Syren, targe bottle, for.... .15
Compound Licorice 1’owder, 4-ouneo pack- 

et, for tfttttt .05

? appvii (m

to <H
»

Well Papers and Plotures.

Spm,x;-Lr.l7S,S
r<gu,nr pr,ce 80 per single roll, rruiaj .................... ................. .................og

............. 05

........... 06
were ofLinens end Cottons.

Carriage Lap Duster*, In fancy roomie and 
day at nen"’ re*ular 63c each, Frl-

Chglk, 4-ounce package, property,
“J1” W"" Taper, colon- 

lal and empire designs, yellow nlnk 
and green colors, for drnwlng rmms 
reception room# and bed room#, regular 

• S^*. ^ per «IhSl® roll,

.......os
........... 40

82-lnch Striped Flannelette, assorted pat-
Fiïdn'y .rCgutor * a 7^ Feeding the Pire.

The most powerral engine must stop If 
the fires are not fed. Man is the moat won
derful piece of machinery in the world, yet 
no matter bow strong and well-made his 
bodily frame may be, If the fire of life 
within him ta not constantly fed hie limbs 
and muscles become powerless and useless.

The reason men become helpless and 
diseased le because the food they eat. 
which la the fuel of life Is not properly 
digested and appropriated by the stomach 
and nutritive organs. It is not completely 
transformed Into the strength and working 
power which is to man what steam is to 
the engine.
..Th*1 wonderful power-making "Golden 
Medical Discovery,’’ invented by Dr. R. V. 
fierce, chief consulting physician of the 
Invalid»’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, of 
Bnflhlo. N. Y., Imbues the human diges
tive juices and blood making gland* with 
capacity to extract ebuiyUnrnourishment 
from the food. It biiiktfup organic tissue, 
nerve fiber, bard-timsculsr flesh and work
ing force. It gives a man steam.

............16Confectionery.
Acid Drops, Friday a pound tor lu
Box of Creams aud Chocolates, Frldny.lo 
Small Fancy Box of Fine Chocolates.12%

72-lneh Twill Sheeting, Hochelaga bleach- 
ed, regular 25c a yard, Friday at... .20

“•'g.®'1" Heavy Grey or Unbleached 
tnJ.’i i'.M tr.om *lzln*, regular Oc ayuru, u ruin y ,,,,,,,

78 °"1/„,r.,al",and Uelored Medallion Photo- 
grsplis, size 7x0, «holce eolleetlon of 

.gur* ,llljVJee‘*Nr"l"e'l In neat •^liver gilt mouldings, with fancy brass corners, complete with calfl backs reî” 
1er price 73c each, Friday ’ -

extrema

..................... 01% Bt. Thomas, July 4, 1800..00
t i

PERSONAL.

Ml»» Hattie Roekhlll of Borden-efrNt H 
spending two months’ vacation In England.

Ç- A- Huntington, game warden at 
North Bay, was In the city yesterday, and 
ealtad on District Passenger Agent M. C, 
Dickson of the Orsnd Trunk.

Mr. (leone T. Bell, assistant general PU- 
renger and ticket agent ot the Grand 
rnmk, who lia» been In the city for I be 
Of* »w day», returned to Montreal toe* luynt.

The following are the arrival» nt the Bob’ 
JlSh-’î"0"®’ »ay Point : S M-Nnlra, _ 
f D <1 Kills, (' Ii Hand, W IK ad. ■
J Getslnll, t fia ries W Miller, Thorns» Gab 1 
hvcRh., ^ W Bn nton, J W Cowan, Alf Bob’ I 
bra, W L Taylor. A J Brown. W J Merlsf I 
and wife, W Hlnrk, F A Hilton, W E Jam'» I 
and wife. William Walker, Dr R A Duras, ■ 
F J Hinllh, wife nnd dniighler; F J Yot, 
wife and family; 11 Robins, wife and child;
C W How nmf wife, Toronto; J E Peart»
W M DartOli. Hramplon: H D Metes lta 
wife nnd family, Mom real; Miss C Y-mi*
H A I lotiglas. A W 1,-qnhart, I» Caldwell»
A W Wilkinson, F J Jaekson and wlfA 
Julia Wilke», A Wilkes. T W MeConMJ.
Mis» I. Tlwtale. W Wylie, Barrie: F JI 
risdnle. Elmvnle: J A Lee. da lighter tM
•on. Grshamstowa; J D Jones, New Ye*

* i 1 4T. EATON C»
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

U

The labor organization» will hold their ™ent "'to ^onr**0 column»” that*** ow! 
ip minJ!*1' Industrial parade on lng to the rapidly Increasing business of the 
Monday, Sept. 4. well nnd favorably known finanrisl Instlrn
■ The committee on the Twentieth Century 5Th« Trb,t * I-oan Company of Canada

tFeX1ftm^u*.,l,,lerlaU CbUrCh ,Het ih^'”h.v7'f,n„d XVoWi
tr^"bV?„mnc^uî.rîr^ByMonWi^ ^ W” 4,,rrt ,M*
Charges of Mealing hlcyelea. —1 ------------

Tha Army and Navy Veterans will bold „ Bl* B,eae Worcester.

civ. Ctark°Co*;,“Ztd., *Torouto, ‘“arl7 *‘hta ^orutog" "lZ*~tlZt

French Arm» for Cnrllete.

.™;a v.
irs.T.x'.* F’“" “• ~

Did William Do It f
»trelt,awa.Ctiïîi?’l5f “2 ,W/“ Adelaide- hr vi’ 7îiiiakî?.' *?. f'a*'°dy last night 
«m .** ^alleged that the youth-[hi Pprtremlre.a,of J.^ehr”*

and* aftirwards trbsî*1 7e»terday afternoon,
A AffirSEMg j50l^t?efettb*m tU

n at

■ . r ** uon 
roenl.' IP

4'
Dlw Population Increases,

ryjssTErErH
wards, which amounts to 77,018.”

••wmlll and Ase Factory Burned.
7>' B.. July 6.—An Incendiary 

fire at Mllllown this morning destroyed H. 
F. Eaton A Hon»' sawmill and John An
drew» ax factory. The factory contained 
a lot of valuable machinery.

SSrSSS®
ally on our ftst express trains. 1 run one bun- 

„ ______ dred snd forty-Tour mUee on these trains every

srst
■i

> .

•/
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$1 end costs for the privilege et Isst night's 
court. An nmnslng bearing was given e 
trouble between lire. Hurst end Mrs. 
tier, two resident» of Davtovllle, who ere 
nlglibor* end had been on bad terme for 
e lung time pest. A verdict of suspended 
sentence was registered against the lorraer.

Dr. C. Doherty of Kgllnton left last night 
to take up practice at Atumwa, Ohio.

Owing to trouble at the waterworks, the 
rltfscns were without a water (supply yes
terday afternoon and night.
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Clearing Prices on Friday.
tnese prices • 111 ■ **

Mil Canadian Baptist Suppresses Speech 
He Made Which Was Report- 

ed in The World,

WAS "WILL HEATHEN BE DAMNED?”

LON TEA Exceptional 
Offers

Thornhill.
auxllle 

tea and

?
r Junior 
hold a I

rr of Trinity Church 
baser on the ground» 

of Mr. Stewart Wllcock'a this sfternoon.
The Presbyterian garden party proved e

For the balsnoe of week we will w"‘ **
yffgr many extraordinary values in mi* Eva hhieida, Krte, Penn., to holiday-

. Mantle and Millinery Department», gi,*norland and Jtm &3K**f potchwitw 
8n *"**»•„ Gnwt opportunities ^one ^ Mrs.A, tgU-u*^
Ire offered in ‘going-away apparel — hruv/n valise that was taken in mlsuk*
the sale fia» a special holiday signifi- ^Lagt’oîght'wïa the anutraltgardan party Editor World: In your laaue of May 'Ml 
Eance—worthy the attention of all of st. l.uke’a H. C. Church, and a th*re appeared e report of tb» Foreign 

. large crowd turned out to participate In Mission mealing of the Bantlst
pleasure Donna e the plearent event. Hiss H, Whslro, MUe tion. .... .L ‘!.. 0DYM1'L. Kelly, Miss M..OIorer end Ml#» Uopperl„<UscuMlS,n «bout the statue 

were kept hustling at the huoih dlspenamg 01 tbt heathen, with certain remark» of 
cooling draught», and Miss L. (Dover tasde min»,, which It sppeare were very dteotea* 

A special New York clearing pnrchaae give» « pretty dower girl, who buttonholed most |ng to some neraon. wt„.
us for eale 78 Hadlee’ Mutts, In colored of the male portion of the assemblage. wbo- modv,,1f *bun-
tweede, coete silk llned-pertlenlarly flue i Father McMahon was kept busy shaking Ml11* publie discussion, Las recourse to an 
•s traveling colts, all sises, worth S18 to hands, and generally surpervlslng ttte eoclsl edllorUI paragraph In The Baptist, with 
#28, to «en, while they laet, IQ 00 eldo of , the program. In the cool of the the lofty and enlritu.i

IV-VW evening an Improvised floor made »n excel- even" wlta imuSS! •ÏPÎT* 01 Uettlag 
« TB each for Ladles’ Good Quality Pique lent dancing retreat, and a- good orchestra ot mv sneeln bïP'ÏÏÎ**?11! *u/
1- '3 gklrte—ell slaes-lalcat styles' blared until nil wer» satiated. & «« “ttro7 re
Linen Bklrte-bard to wear-hard to aoll- „ , _ ----------- uce* not aini ktoall sizes, price» #1.80, #1.28, gO Belray Beech Pevlllon Church. of fairutoS aim tb* ‘a1*
#1.10, #1, 80c, and .................. • «••*• * Tbe Rev.y Bernard Bryan of the Church tuanageuteut ot The Baptist, 1 svnd’you
100 Muslin and Cambric House Wrappers, ot the Epiphany will be the special preacher 4>y ueience, lorwarded to The Baptist out 
self and embroidery trimmed, handy for the first weekly Thursday evening see- refused. That does not eururlse miinS i 
mornings while eway, marked gl.oo. and #2. vice to be held to-night at the above church, regret to bave to say so. put asionc
fat fl'dB $2.2.1 for $1,80; $2.60, $2.75 " tütf board ot tiiut pa nor Imvhi tht#•nd $3, far $2 Mb. A lot marked Vnn Humber Bur. control la the pre^t hlSuTilapiSl.^fii
#1.80 and #1.78 each, for ................. I.UU Humber Bay, July 6.—(Special.)—Before J14®** beY*.10 e*lee with a certain well-,
,____, . —, Magistrate Burgess to-night, Catharine »u*-wn gentleman or apply elsewhere thauJacket Clearance £•“»> 01 New Toronto charged Timothy SPJÜXÎI* lur ■ edance to be heard. B.Fogarty, an Insuraùce agent, with defraud- u* Buv“1*- 

ng her out of «2.60. This amount was cob 
lected by Fogarty as an Insurance premium 
upon the life of tier Infant son. Mr». Lamb 
understood him to say that he represented 
the Mun Life Insurance Company, but when 
•be took the baby for medical esamlnatlon 
It was found that Fogarty was not an agent 
of the company. After enquiring for Fo- 
•«rlyat the Northern Life, the Bxcelelor 
mid the American Companies, with no re
sult, she bad a warrant leaned for Fogarty'»

Thecannot fall to please 
critical tastes. 
x 25, 30, 40, 50 snd 60c,

will

Complaint That Th# Baptist At- 
tseked Mr. Bovlll. Snd Befaeed 

to PaWlek Hie Defeaee,

/

The Slater The Best Is Our Boast In Silks. Wash Goods.
vard» I 2,000 yards Fancy Blouse and Costume Materials, including 

*‘K P*S”w, white snd coloured grounds, splendid quail-
ti«, regular prices 10c, lie, and 20c, Fii- 
day all one price....................................................

275 yards Elegant Silk Gauge Zephyr, in Urge plaid style*, 
besutlful colourings, regular price 65c, Fn- j g

Blouses at 50c.
Æ 1,350

Shoe** 1 i...89... 

King Street 
West.

21-inch 
and Grey 

v Striped Tat- 
fâÇc. fêtas, also 
trâg' Coloured 
y&r- Check TaU 
ÜO* fetaa, extra 

quality of silk, 
•CtrZ wiling here 
' X. lofore st 60c 
fd snd 75c, Fri-

ii Never hid such value (g 
Shirt Waisb; a full range 
of sizes in all the leading 
blouse materials of the 
season ; American percales, 
English cambric», organ
dies and French royal 
muslina,pious,end lawns ; 
any of them are well 
worth $L2$, some of 
them are $2.00 good», 
your choice for ft

yStore. .6% fill ; IftBIO Ladles' Suits ■■

The
Newcombe

Piano

»R 1,000 Remnants of Wssh Goods, thst Include White Or- 
gsndleg, Swiss Book Muling, Piques, Dotted Muling, 
M well gs g Mg variety of Fancy Coloured Novelties, 
good lengths, snd Mg reductions for clearing.

at ......

usBEST.
ÆSîiaîS- «pedal a

1,550 yard» 
2Uoch 8i,k

a i
Com• e

Art fluslins and Linings.
and Satin I 2,100 yard» Handsome Golden Draperies, new pattern» and 
^^ks^itot *d I colouring», suitable for short curtain», mantel drapes, 

d£ I gnd^cushion coverings, regular 10c and 12 Jjc,

60 Handsome Boating Cushion Covers, made of fut colour 
cotton, finished with double ruffle all round, splendid 
flag snd novelty design, In red and blue 
•hades, regular 45c and 50c, Friday................

40 White Cubions, filled with Minitobe down,
16 x 16, Friday, 84c; 20 x 20, Friday....

Economy Coupled With Clothing 
Comfort.

35 Children’s Fine White Pique Sailor Suits, full Mouse, 
neatly finished, with large collar, collar and cuffs trim, 
med with embroidery, pearl buttons, patch pockets, 
pants on lined, very cool and will wash splendidly, 
aises 21-26, regular $1.6$, Fridsy, to 1 An

........................................................ I.UU

Is an instrument which will lait ) 
lifetime and give perfect satiifa» 
tion every day- Write or visit thd 
warerooms.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE * CO.,

10$ Church Street Toronto,

were

.6signs, navy
blue snd white 
snd black and 

while, these popular fabrics, regular prices OC
60c to 85c yard, all to clear Friday at, yard ed 0

id Com- 
Derma- 
III tbla

Ladle*' and MImu-s black and colored, lined 
and unllnrd aergea and plain doth», not old 
Shop-worn good», but this acaw-n'* Importa
tion», the balance at a clearing price, which 
mean* nil marked #1* for f»j #16 for #8; #12 for #6; «10 for #8; #8 for Li 
and #6 for ......

* #4 Children’» Beefer», red» and hlnea. In
eerge* and plain cloth*, a great chance In 
evening, out-door or traveling clothing, for 
youngster*, from 12.60 to #7 each, now of- 
ferad at from #1.28 to #.1.00.

Steen* Protest,
&&& wr*: ïîissi 

stirsaïffætdfjs
5£lVàe,îtw to several epee. bee
delivered to show that the lack of fund» 
«rua# from lack of belief In tbe eternal 
devm of the heathen, 1 rose to utter a pro- 
te*t against basing our mUslonnrr work on 
such a revolting and unscnyiural dogma, 
believing that me htatben will be juuged 

‘bf, highest revelation they bave, aad 
X5!L£*i?f to”t. "Il1 ev”lr nation be that 
srareth Him and worketh rlghteouauew la
v<n.*8n!t^ i0t bllti'” 'f'6® protest uvered 
v/na purely on my own behalf, aa i doa’t 
c-uislder It very Baptlallc to auppoae we 

anytheologlca! prelate whose duty It 
J0rmuul? ^Rtf* for Baptist», and 

hà'ïJi Ï7hb1<1 T"1'11 tbo ceremony would 
?..\f T archaic,.Inasmuch a* the question 
for ” good Baptist I» not what la general
m t n: to11 wbtt.u ‘re»- «od what do I nod 
In the law and testimony'/

Neither Hash Her Inconsiderate.
.tin 40 “AYbody In th# conven-
itf!1' _?r e,terward» In tbe pre»», to que»- 

™ ”ly Position, and had tnat been done 
wey’ 5.“b, tbe name attached,

4 *bO”ld, ba\e roj.,lced In tbe liberty we 
Ryg. -to. differ Of point» »ucb a» these. 
Sut,^b»t 1 regard ae a breach of privilege 

to°ic>ar denominational paper, that 
“!*bt to be conducted on Chrlatian prin- 

.1 be,!*re 1», save when It 
fî‘U to give Its roadera .elections
iiSt ??to Vh”11 ,ti”Pli"t. thought of the 
day, aa In Ihe omission of Dr. Btrong a ad-
dtntî j?? ,ht'r<>lHtlee»" given to tbe atu- 
dvot* of tbe college a year ago, and
fhnV" to îï'i A- Rtewart a few month» ago- 
wa»t«?mtoJliP,‘,pfr t!*LT editorial column 
waa emptoyad la»t week not to dlapute my
K? to JLbe <ia“t'On of the heathen.
«^r.7/;.7y œ*: üz
Œ or îïtoiî jcharacterised 
my protest as ’’rash and ineSSdem^ 

Monopoly of Thought or Speech 
..T0” do net monopolise the fscnlty for 
coherent thought and speech, I am rash
olr°'toto Îh Tbra efter wandering
off Into the Irrelevant question aa to whe* 
tb" yon or 1 am the beet exponent of 
fbBtJdt views, yon undertake to afllrm that 
f d 'ï distortion —whatever that may 
b^-of„.‘be generally accepted doctrine re- 
•peeling the eternal condition of tbe ben- 
'ben-Ton have not tbe falrncae to print 
my speech In yonr paper, and give your 
reader, th. chance to form their own opin
er not 10 wbetber l°ur opinion I»

Hee a Plebiscite Been Teken f 
I am at a lows -to know how you have 

Î*!”°É 001 what le the generally accepted 
doctrine among Baptists, unless yon have 

York County New». ie^Tthlnitol!1*’11'to0r,.*llie Pre5crted your
Wallace Bros, of Woodbrldge .will have ?” the denomination, In tbe

a hi* barn raising at tbelr farm near stïJlw'toî??—1 t?JSmnwt>r ib1* three Tooley- 
Elder’» Mills this afternoon. All the stal Ôn OTounds^f J dueetton yonr right, 
warta of Vanghnn will be there. I d- né^rithîr ftom^Sk J0.baTe

Yesterday was decoration day at New- ' n-nchVhX^Ls..'? la,,k ot tho»ght or too
, e.t

STRONG COW ON A CINDER PATH 3*,ra.'215S.“«S'7f IS C7.a.2-sH ErES
— zrs^uraiA.’” **”• ""ik SrsSrSHSssSC8

4. ■»>»>« Mlz-ir, H-efc., mwZr’o'n ÏÏMdj,yIPdlKüMll,lS‘t,*o5 Shu/

Ey-o,r„„ . ’ÏÏK/ÏIIÎ.SKK,, c„ w BSSTA tK&lS lSB$Pe..........

w,4.>„,.,„„. KT-Si!'»- o-v
Toronto Junction, July 8.-(8peclal.)-Two êr^tir hCounty ^ônîrâbie^BnîÏÏÎ" reC°T' k7h.h«« C?"a'!r>0n rmi n" wen, If mêh 

special car. conveyed the Sunday School I TL t’cnt. tho’ngt^ to ^ve l^ stolen ih, mnklMoftobto lf',STAe T M 
Children of Mount Dennis to Munro Park frnm Victoria Park, turned up In <he pos- will he opPen lo the'chs^ge r^ anowlmr’/''” 
to-day. session of the owner and the boat belong- editorial column* to be emnlo&rf in

Dr Perfect has been ,. *"8 t.0 -',r- Butt of Long Branch was found malignant retaliation, and that doe* not In
suit i- w . „ appointed to the on the beach abont three miles from that crease either circulation or respert^aM h2
staff In the Western Hospital. - I Place. I side. I, .langcrously nea/hrin^conslderVd

The Sunday Hchool children of 8t. John's _ *" ■ 1 a*^ Ï' *n lnw- Yon are Chrlstlaa men

flü ■ MttiEiasaw®
d«r«t. Lamblon Par/ Over l*00°7tîcketo 
Bl alre“dy been aold for to-morrow's pic
tlonVi/to P?-rn whlt’b I* under the dlrcc- 
•ion of the College etrent liovtlste,

York To.vn.hli, Conrt of Ilevl.lon.
1 Ifty-threo appeiil* ngalnHt thin vmr’m a«K:»ment w.re pre,voted at ytitcntor!

Of the aownahlp Connell, which 
.pj^tbe time being sat a» a rerlulug c-Hirt. 
lar* nI,l,eal"- considering the vast num
ber of nsausamenta, t» a mimer of eon- 
«ratnlatton. The on/y question that seemed
|“.M„%t°?ndW?n,ir/UheentbV.a,aoll ____________ , ^ , v,

% vSîfflWIS “S"not'yet when We... and ,B. Coe, L„,-, ’ ^ ^
g^'ô'f* Mïïy» ‘be* made.,tfl/n I Are L«™d «"A frope, Rvgo-

gm.ai, :-„v,Ki1rn,7,o."CuTTi M°Dir—■c.—(-^-.1.--,.,,. — j iTTiJ'.'in,i,i°itfir'i'"?--!''"-?*1-'* ,^°l

wagin'nLr'|h* v,rice ,,>t by 'be «»»r| **' of Dawson City, In a leUer received l^/ns Ths Cwk cLmpItiy Wtodto/onT 
prC-tonml/flto*. c°.,^nne6’ ,an If- here to-day by Detective John A. Orose, «NTNoa 1 sad 3 «nid ana racoîmeïïdîd by £i
E w».PLho- n.,,iï?î l,hl* *îcllon. nt •?*•! “Work ,t the mine, bus been exten- reeponalbleDrngglato In Canada. 67“

rnpld afgna of revival, alye during the winter. What the output
was a Mttie toer ^nî2,ad,,-rï7 ,b'‘ con.n "‘“.V* 11 ""R ”ard to aay, nltbongh the
nnrw it tle °\cr $80,000. The Nuccewfui washing [% nenrir over. U mar lntpr<»at
Hw! nïLnip "éÎkjw. yfhirMon* given won»: you to know thuf I have InrwSd * 558$
lliVif!. 7^ MwVHnV5 iBeatiy entnte), in mine», Imt it make* m«? laugh to bear
Rg»n Tn'f’ )'j‘ $1(W; that in Montreal it in circulated that 1
ÿ50: TCoiïttôernt\on VlR*''fVê $!f0n’(f00 tbt• >'cnr- * became
Ornr «wl* DoJ«. IS*. V4?0'Uitcrested in u few claims, which 1 bough/Loan’ cr-,lSKrZo Snbiiri an ' nï.u ?" 1 woald bought «’house or a fam 
»oy, grok- Armstron* * ”?7 V'vnte Individual. 1 only wlsblMetropolitan lia! I war11 giiVKi ^Tha *ito".i î*131 I?”,1 Ia circulated would be true, and •
confirmation of the aeerssmcnt rods viu J vrouDl tioast of It from tbe top of Notre I n I |Q| I p nrpinn r

vl-e made at a meeting „„ the luth lust. to aay f?ha“ to ' PUBLIC OFFICE I
V„«e „ 7°r‘,h T?,OB,°’ 1 conccrnhlg 'lt £% ?£ SS^PÏÏftS

rwll. van°,n Don*la"> *°n ®f »h>'8. J. better settle the state of affair», It will
rich? -™ i'-gi|n|e“- came near losing bis be a good country to live In. As It to now,
the Ini,!? 1 <ew *nlrn aBO' Th,> ber fell on It I* overrated, not on account of the lack

Am’tnSVw A" ««as » sr «rôtir,1*ss «

fh# un» - rrr Yor? l° Wpnre ground. If once wages arc lowered as
L'-re 7p„rk ^ttwririll-arenS"17.^ /^U'côïn,^" °f ,lrl"g' tb,s lbould Ue 

^..vcfclve a re:-ort on same at Its next '

*>ver and Lucas bare been ap- 
PQlBted by York Township Council to make 
• specla* Inspection of the tax retnrns 
anVu'0 'be eonnty In past years, and to 

ally elose a slalemcnt *<-pnrallng Ihe 
•etnrn»"n*<r I** !tle* *n tb* mailer of such

Madsirai, Ellis 
«Ml Isst night

tbe
.33ad* “• 

o more : 3.oo%

Qualities Always Reliable.
$180 yard* Coloured Fopllns, In two-toned effects, In ahadse 
J 1 of blue gray, greens, cardinal, purple, brown, I C 

and tbe regular value I» 50c yard, Friday................... I 0

'200 yard» 52-Inch All-Wool Vfgoraux Suiting, 
emulating of blue, brown*, greys, green», rich 

l effective goods, regular value 85c, Friday..
150 yard» 48-lnch Teck Suitings, Tweed Effect», Poplin», 

Muscovites, broken lots, this season'» good», good 
«louring», our price fs 85c end $1 yard,
EtUlMJ e # e e a • eeeeeeadeeeeeeeee

200 yards All-Wool Navy Blue and Black Coating Serges, 
dtutlem finish, will not spot or «brink with 

onr price 1» 50c yard, Friday.

39uy Orangemen, Attention. Men'» Light Summer Coals, fa 
sacque, patch pockets, 
my cool, sises 34-46, .pedal

6$ only Boys- Fine Scotch Tweed Three-Garment Soils, 
£w^i«tel,lea' “dR0* •tyte, farmer’s satin lining», per- 
fect fitting and elegantly tailored, ai», 28-33 ; the* .Vita 
waael‘in •”* reptl*r way at $5.00 and $5. SO, ft OC
while they last Friday..............................7.....' 2.95

Men’s Good Strong Untesrable Canadian Tweed Panta, top 
and hip pockets, good trimmings, sewn with heavy linen
Xbora«.2w2r'rKir:.76

•rowers 
ilr, and 
ut »>»- 
be re- 

on tbe

dou ole-sewn teams,

Hot Weather Corsets.
You may be cool with a pair of our Summer Corsets, made of 

fine American net, two side steels on each aide, double 
gone, wide lace trimmed, double front steel, 
aise» 18 to 30, extra value at 7Sc, Fridsy....

10 dozen P. D. Corsets, made of fine French coutille, two 
aide steels, wide lace and ribbon trimmed, filled with 
whalebone, medium length, drab and while ft 
only, aise 18 to 30, Friday.............................................H

” .36 I 5 d««n Children’» Summer Waists of Net, in alzea from 19
• I to 24, in white only, slightly soiled, Friday..

of tbe Northern.*11 lie was wmto^Vreturo 

ito,to2ne,e.and make Mra- Lamb full res-

5» As sœ dsrsarai 
ys SrtBasyto settle tbe matter between themaelvea.

Iin
T. CLAXTON, Music Dealer.

1#7 Yonge tit., Toronto.ly bor- 
r. Me- bt colours

.26t 6 per 
at per 
clause 
be On- 

exaca 
In «II

.60returning officer at aub-dlvtolon No. 6, 
tiouthwolti, la the name ot Marshall B, 
Johnson, but when It was placed .In the 
ham!* of a police constable fn London tor 
execution It wee said that Pritchett was 
laboring In behalf of honest government In 
North Waterloo. At any rate be suddenly 
bcisme convinced that th# atmosphere at 
Michigan would be more agreeable than 
that of London, and acted on hla convie,
we.

Chances In 
Summer Millinery
A good aaaortment of roses and other flow
ers, rlesrlng at 8- and 10e each.
The balance of fancy rustle Sailor» aad 
colored fancy Dresa Shapes, to be cleared at
#1 each. An Obnoslon. Cow.
One hundred and fifty Ladles’ White Sailor Mr. Tlbb bf New Toronto baa a cow 
£îL"’ JPlî j? b,ndai 00c and #1.10 Eft which 1* much stronger than he I». lie was 
each clearing, each, at ,DU trying to lead tbla cow nions the Isko
The balance of White Itustlc Sailors, Knox Shore-road, bnt the cow pulJo<f him on to 
Sa|Jff «VSEUS pb"," marked thcclndcr'path. end to upward. o?.°hun®
#.1, 92, Sl.uO, clearing st #1 each. dred yards they were first on and then oft

the cinder path, the cow having most of lta 
2to? . 40'nl«bt ho was charged with 
violation of the township bylaw, which pro
tects cinder paths, and was fined #1 and 
costa, amounting to #6. *

.25
» soffl- 
be In- 

should 
lltera- Hot Weather Suggests These.

IC I 50 dozen Mto’s Fine Cotton Underwear, in neat stripe, light 
• • i v | weight for sommer wear, French neck, ribbed cuffs rod «

5SS5rt ÏÏ
"c*w”................ ............. il y

tain,
Who Were They f

Tbe men who acted under tbe name» of 
‘•Christopher Stratford’’ and ’’John Kltroy’* 
respectively have thus far anoaecded In 
concealing tbelr Identity from »#.peraona 
but tbelr employer» and tbelr sympwblset^

Where t» J. B. Donohe# t 
J. R. Donahne (not tbe Crown Attorneys M (ggepo*

but bis nephew;, who Introduc ed Cahill td 1 VJ I Cal
Sheriff Brown »• “Albert E. Montgomery. 1 — ,

ewhporoŒ 2B& K: I 1 Twenty-Five Cent
ha» also disappeared, and the place wbic4 M ~
once knew him knows him no longer. ■ Aff

Mr. Hmrdy'e Clear Defy. | UllvF
It to the clear duty of the AttomeydlMh 

eral to prosecute the persona who commits 
ted the crimes In West Elgin. The evldenea 
to now easily obtainable by anyone whe 
really desire» It. Wbat to already In conn 
disclose* many gnllty parties. Further pan 
ttcular* can be bad for tbe asking. If thd 
question ho naked how to proceed, here Id 
one mode: Section 188 of the Ontario Eleoi 
tion Act read, aa follows:

188. (1) In case, In and by an affidavit, 
filed at, before, or after the trial of an 
election petition, or front the evidence 
at the trial, any peraon not a party td 1 
tbe petition, to charged with, or appears 
to have committed any corrupt prac- 

or other Illegal act In connection 
tbo election, the Judges or jndgo 

the petition, or any Judge upon 
a for the trial of election pe-

Summer Gloves and Hosiery.
17 dozen Children’s Silk lace Mltta, In white, cream, tan, 

and beige, regular 15c and 20c pair, Friday, 
per pair....

as to 
which 
,'arthy

/

Art Needlework.
K I Japanese Silk Scarf», in all colotos, 54 Inches long, nicely I M«°’» Flannelette Shlrti, full size body well made in neat

36 ^ .re
.16 "T5r.tti,îR3itïy6ssu;

.66 ww.r*-'*’***
Friday, vet Mir .. ■ I ii ^ - ______ I Men’s Soft

3$ dozen Ladles’ Extra Fin* Lisle Thread aad Cotton Hose,
In fancy stripe», new designs, all fut colour», fall fash
ioned, double heel and toe, sizes 8K, 9,914, I c 
regular 25c sad 35c, spedsl, Fridsy............................ 15

Misse»' Fancy 
vary latest

but If

ar to from
the

they
Bast Bad Notes,

sS’s’tisesyaos'jras 
feraSByrtassBAr «v SAsss
BnSFZFiKÉvpJS ”• Bi-WÂ'KKi L, Z

it raw* and Java n, marked ïi.lOomf ™0^ I waî^naïâLf 0rl tbe,eû,têrn «andbar»=, choice white the, MZ'5,” *251

—-,
JOHN CATTO & 801 gS^SSHiSEB

,h. is’5,isa ’ir.IT8S SKJ. K
—----------------------------------- --------------------------=lKÎ.$7MlK1ï.M&ïï'-1K';4S"$;

and Î!n- J- F- Seboles, Mr. 

if ,d a m Bar,?"’ h,r and Mra- T. Friend, î?rn?"dMra. B. Fleming. Mr. and Mr*.
Mr B.„a Si Mri efid J}n- J- Masblngham, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. Herrington, Mr. W Stew- 
art and Mr. Fred Matthews.

thatallons
: .25rés

iliât
t 0utmE Shlrti, in cream ground with

coloured silk stripe, with or without collar, full size 
body, pearl bur to ni, cool for warm weather, in r a 
the regular wty this shirt sells st 75c, Friday e0U

>pera-
»be

thing Print Wrappers 
at 69c.

60 Ladies' Print Wrap- . 
per», dark, medium, 1 
and light colourings, ’ 
odd sizes, some plain, ' 

others trimmed with ■ 
Ml or hgiid 
shoulder, regular prices J 
75c to $1.25, $
Friday..........  ,69 5

Ihe
inter-

Summer Satisfaction’ for 25c.
Men'. Straw Boater Hats, to rough rustic or Canton braids

Children’» Straw Sailor., to plain Mack, navy blue, white, or 
toncy mixed colour», good ribbons, regular 2Sc, « ft
rndsy. ilU

Chiltfaen’a Fme White Duck Wire Crown or Soft Crown 
Taro-o -Shamers, fancy floss ornaments on crown and 
bnm, vr plain bands, slso light weight |nd q r
crash, in same styles, # # » •»##,#,, ee„,^ aj* 0

Men’s Hookdown or Yacht Caps, in fancy tweeds or linen, 
plain and glazed leather peaks,-light to weight, ftC 
unitoed and lined, «pedal............ ........................ ,25

In- Striped Lisle Thread Hose, to fine 1-1 rib, 
t designs, doable heel snd toe, Herms- 
llses 5 » Sjf, regular 40c value,

the
pf-

and dorf• «pedal/ Friday... .16 : .25$ea-
rates ••••••••••#•••••##•##••

i' *y
lice

Ladles’ Dress Capes, 95c, 
Instead of $2.75.

$2 Ladles’ Black Dresa Capes, 12 inches deep, yoke (rimmed 
with braid and jet, edged with frill of Uce and «ilk, full 
ruching of black silk around neck, regular a 
price $2.75, Friday.............................................. ,9

with 
trying 
the rota
tltlons,may order such person to be sum
moned to appear to answer tbe charge 
or charge» stated In tbo summon* at a 
time and place to be named to tbe sum- 
toon*.

(2) The summon» may be leaned, or re
turnable at any place to thto province, 
and may be beard and disposed of by 
any Judge or Judge» upon tbe rota foe 
the trial of election petitions, or)by 
any Judge of tbe High Conrt, bolding a 
sitting* of tb# said court for the trial 
of civil or criminal cause».

(8; Every summon» leaned under tbla 
section may be served by delivering « 
copy of the summon» to the perron sum
moned, or to some Inmate of hla usual 
place of abode, at such place ot 
abode.

(4) Upon tbe return of the summons, 
and upon proof of service thereof, 
whether the perron charged appear» or 
not, the Judge or Judge» attending to 
hear ibe matters charged, or before i 
whom the enmmons to returnable, shall 
inveatlgate and dispose:of tbe case In a 
summary meaner, anil shall hare tbe 
same power», Jurisdiction and author
ity for the Investigation a» two Judge* 
sitting at the trial of an election peti
tion have for tbe Investigation ot a 
charge of a corrupt practice alleged to 
the petition to have been committed by 
the candidate against whom the petition 
I» filed, and shall have authority, from 
time to time, and from place to place, 
to adjourn the hearing of the case, or 

tbelr decision.

much

I overie <«f
co«S-

correct

wing
ob-

■efns-
York Township Court of Revision 

Takes Up 53 Appeals Against 
Assessment.

Ladles’ Sailor Hats.
Ladles’ Sailor Hals, to Milan, Jombo, and rustic straw», In

Sack bandS!"* ,h,P“' Wilh °*SB' whik> MT7' Md

Regular $Z00, Friday.... 1.0»
Regular $1.50, Friday 
Regular $1.2$, Friday 
Regular $1.00, Friday ....

200 Bunches Fine Imported Flowera, to Ihe prettiest slides 
and a good assortment to select from, regular 
10c, 15c, 20c, rod 25c, Friday......... .. ,

Drugs and Toilets. Dependable Boots and Shoes.
UdIW 01.28 Lace end Button Boots st Tie.

These are samples of a well-known maker, all new bright 
goods, made of pebble, glove grain, and dongula 
leather, self rod patent tipi, sizes 3«, 4. and 4K 
^L«ytor$L0°- $L25, rod $1.50 vitora, jg

Bi.80 to 82.00 Oxford low Shoes at Bfc28.
I This is a magnificent bargain to Ladies’ Fine Shoe» for 

Sammer Wear, all rises 2>* to 7, made of fine vid kid 
and dongoia, in*Mack add rAtHiitft colour hand- 
tamed soles, kid and patent lip», regular' prices 
w«$L50, $L7$, tod $100. «pedal tor , Pft £
Friday, 8 a-m............................................................. 1.25 j

Extra Special—Non’» $2.00 and 81.80

that
(<k-

Genuine French Perfumes (6 odours), regular, per 
oa., 25c, Friday, to dear, per os. ....... . 7.

Hair-Waving Irons (5 prong»), regular 20c, 
rdoNj, .•••*••»••

tate-
at 06- 

rnae .7»
.75

Oriente Rheumatic Cure, regular 75c, Fri- 
d*7...............................................................................

Liniment of Arnica, Witch Hazel, rod Alcohol, 
gular 25c, Fridsy.,............................................

Cocoa Butter (German), Jj-lb. packages, regular 
35c, Friday.......................................... ..........................

Mr .65in
m la-
nut

- A.

Ladles’ Belts.
100 LadW Elastic Web Bella, covered with beads, In light 

blue, crimson, green, and heliotrope, fancy gilt buckles 
regular value, each, 75c, Friday bargain,

onr

Friday Cutlery Bargains.
0" Silverware Section.)

75 only Tan Leather Bicycle Bells, with pouchea .n.-b-j I Cake Knives, polished handle, «ted blades, ragu-
extra quality of leather, well stitched, covered ft ft I 1" 35c, for.................................................................
buckle, regular value 50c, Friday bargain, each. . L U

IN atB1.BB.
Thaw come to sises 6, 7, 8, end 9 only, made of caaco and 

Beaton calf, Fair stitched roles, solid leather, neat and

ïï&t’ZJ'Ziï'JT. .""T’h”.-? 1,00
Mente American Athletic Shoes, brown and black canvas 

ntbber roles, with leather insoles, healthy, cooL and 
durable, all «iras 6 to 10, regular $L00 
values, Friday ............................

.25
the giving of hi» or 
The ordinary procewa of complaint and Ian 

diet ment Is ul*o open.
a

Pocket Knives, 2 rod 3 blade, Sbeffleld steel, been, stag, 
and ivory handle^ regular 35c and 50c,
Friday for............................................................................... 0

Knife rod Fork Seta, of one-half dozen, celluloid handles, 
polished steel blade knives rod six fancy pit- I ft r 
tom nickel-stiver forks, Friday, special, per set I >Z0

Friday In JvwHary Section.
Pearl-handle Glove Buttonera, gold-plated loop, 

t regular 15c each, for ............................................

Silver and Gold-plated Dumb-bell Links, regular 
25c, Friday, per pair.............................................

Gold-plated Rings, plain and engraved rod bangle; I ft 
regularly sold np to 50c each, Friday for.... * | (J

•Ith Ynle end Harvard Athletic

It Makes Him Laugh to Learn That fc* aÂal&ÛfEteFSvTs
Montrealers Think He is ASfi «. Zmn ÏZ

a Rich Man. ll5v/^,lrb,r,î,t,?,^,ïïe,tT, <To£
25dV:f".i^pfPjfd ‘0 England by

men, who go to

Impound the Telesrem».
lait tbe Attorney-General at once bar# 

the lell-tale documente and telegrams In 
Toronto, In St. Thom»* and In the “8oo" ' 
Impounded, before they are destroyed. 
Counsel of standing and character, possess» 
lng the confidence of tbe public, should bo 
employed, and not a man who wonld mere
ly go through I fie motion* pretending to dd 
something, but really desiring to do nothing,

How well some of the officials In West 
Elgin performed their duly will now pretty 
fully sppear. It to surprising that fn fba 
slate of thing* that existed I). A. Mc
Intyre, tbe late member’» nephew, who bag 
o most nn*«vory connection with tbe men 
of ballot-stuffing fame, should have boasted, 
a* he did more than once during onr at» 
tempts to -bring the guilty to Justice, thnf 
wc could not do anything with Dtmcan Bol» 
because hi* parly waa In power, and ’’bad 
both Governments." Thl* 1» the feeling 
and 111" spirit that encouraged and actuated 
the perpetrator* of the West Elgin ras
cality.

What has the public to sayl 
Trusting yow will p 

length of thl* letter, I

Teem.do,
for

A Cool Feature for a Hot Day.
Ladies’ Sammer Para

sol*, to white, cream, 
or linen shades, «tin 
de cbene, with inser- 

I t»n or satin stripe
1 border; also white or

cream, with frills, or 
black and white, or 
grey rod white stripe, 
to plain or with frill», 
regular $1 and $L50,

»
\ “See display to Yonge

street window.”

to

.60
X

nr*! JL * *. 950 Popular Cloth Bound Books.overbut yâîbÂrTta"/dw:«5? ««m, is are
f) I Thera Books are bound to » substantial coloured doth, 

•V 1 stamped #(th fancy design rod title» in gold; this lot 
contains a large «election of good titles by weH-knewe 
authors, such ra:—Marie Corelli, Edna Lyail, Conan 
P°7k- K”, Cmr. Msyne Rad, Cooper, Oarlotti 
Bronte, Hall Came, Bertha Clay, Géorgie 
Sheldon, etc., publishers’ price 25c, Friday..

7$ Boxes Superior Cream Laid Correspondence Note, pareb-

“ b”' ,egti" F** onrruiay, per box,,................... ................ »JLU
Square Envelopes to match, regular 10c per pack

age, Friday..

U »YUKON COUNTRY WILL BE GOOD ,rom HBrrard aDd 9 ,rom ïale-Ith-
.6•6n

a
lng m

.12'w-

.50
tB- V

We Have Housekeeping: Needs.
ry, .5

100 dozen only Brown Turkish Bath Towels, ai» 20 x 42 
inches, with fringed ends and rad and while striped 
centre rod aides; thras towels are made fa Manchester 
by the largest manufacturer, and they have size, weight, 
and quality, regular price 28c, on sale Friday, IQ

(See Yonge Street Window).

88 end 88 Table Ctotiw 1er 82.80.
Sixes 2x4,2x3%, 2x

m the finest quality _____ _
finished with border all around; the* dothi are — j 
bleacher’s seconds, some are slightly «tuned, ot » slight 
defect to tbe weave; Ihe regular price of Hwve goods 
was $5 and $6, on «ale Friday, each doth,. ^

• aeaaf/teeeaeeeae- •#••#•##«
ardon the extfemfl
remain,

Your* faithfully, jj
8. I'HICB. I

. ,D Toronto by nil Wholesale and 8» 
tall Druggist». ” Ribbon Brightness.

150 yards Fancy Tartan Ribbon», fa Gordon, McKenzie,

BELL TELEPHONE
Ladies’ Wearables and WashablesBt. Thomas, July 4, 1899.
Ladies' Striped Cotton Under

skirts, gored shape, with and 
without flounces, to light, 
medium, and dark, regular 
50c rod 75c, Fri-

.5>ly
PERSONAL.

Ml»* Hattie' Rockhiu of Tiord-n-strset to 
r.| spending Two months’ vacation In England, j
i.i ..Mr; R- '*• Huntington, garni» warden at 

North Jlay, wa* in the city y cat orday, and / 
<'Allwl on Dlitfrlrt PflM*enc<*r Agfnt M* C# - 

,y Vif-kwm of tbe tirund Trunk.
;,r Mr. (jf-orge T. Bell, awtlatant general pas» j 
j)i ?Tn>2:f,r a»«1 tifki't ngf>nt of the Grand
iy Urimk. .»:lif# has hern In tii<» city for thl 1
t , past few day», returned to Montreal !»•< I 
n nlgtit. \

?t , '1"h’' following nr.- the nrrlvals nt the Rob- I 
1 taoon Hon»#, Rig liny I’olni : S McNolnM* 

: jf F Col". D II Ellis, r 1) Hand. C W Band, 1 
! J <!w*la1l, Charles w Milter. Thoms» OaM.l 
'• hralth. F w I’.anton, J w Cowan, Alt Rub- 3
' bra, W L Taylor. \ j Brawn, W J Morlef ij

“"'I *'lf". W Stark, F A Hilton, W E Jone« SI 
« ml wlf,.t William Walker, Hr H A Burn», A 

■„ ' J Smith, «lfc and d.mghtpr; F J FoX. »
nlf" Itnij famHy; II Robins, wife and cblte^^ 
c w Bow titid wlf". Toronto; J E I’earl 
W M 'Barton, lirnmiiion; If D Metcall 
wife an# family, Montreal: Mis* C Yonna 
It A laaigbt*. A W I .qiihnrt. If Cnldwel 
A W Wilkinson, F .) Jai-kson nnd wtft 
Julia WBk"s. A Wllg.-s, T W McConteffl 
Miss f. Tlwlal". W Wyllp, Barrie: FJ 
1 Mate. Elmvnte: J A Lpp, daughter »ï 

»on, Grahametowu; J It Jones, New Ye**

' k
-vit-r 350 yards Coloured Taffeta Ribbons, all pare «98*, «#4 fa 

the newest shades, 3t( inches wide, regular I r 
price20c yard, Friday ......................................... ■ | 0

200 yards Fancy Ribbons, in plaids rod stripes, pare silk 
and to the newest style, 4 to inch a ft ft
wide, regular prices 30c to 45c, Friday.............. .. »ZU

>OF CANADA.

.25 ly
day ■..**. ....3, 2Mx3, 2x2X,and2z2 

Y Double Damask Table
: yard» 
Cloth «, Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Skirts, doe- 

hie flounce, gored shape, ex
tra width, to ptoe bine, blue 
shot, pearl

black.’ regular Q ft r 
$5.00, Frida,.. O.Z0

(t.in- y ■ 4Long Distance Lines. M. I 5 3violet, 1andtei«"bo *«’’ wît n* o'tu r rm ‘ciIÎm*b7 I Buttons and Trimmings.
teDt‘1ro0maC«V,”b? fte-n'ern” Offte^'of “ I FeStl b^*',baPe<1 2,1,1 tmcf fl,t bottom,

the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem- regular 25c, 30c, 35c, very «pedal Friday,
perance-street. Opsn from 7 a.m to dmen...........
midnight. Snndtiya Inelnded.

________ . METALLIC CIRCUITS
The Demon ify*i,t.p»,a—in otuen times It f

«■* Pejtatar b**tef that aemons moron I SOUND-PROOF CABINETS
Invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking------------------------------ ----------- ®
to fitter Into men an<l trouble them. At
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia, to I NOTICE,
ttou>faetbosehwbonlly ’cârélcsa^o? unwlae ,a l}fr,by, ‘h*" y1"21 X'nernll Floral SectInrt
living Invite him. Ami once be enter» a ®**tlng of tbe! >lreetnr,,snd Siockbolderâ . rlOral SCClIOfl.
nittn It I» difficult to dislodge him. He I 04f”* Canada Mutual M. * D. Co.. Llmlt-d. 200 Ferns araorted varieties inclndm» .
that finds himself so pos^ssed aboni.i will be held la tbe Company, Office. Rm>m f r”1’ ;aon“ vaneoes, mclndmg maidenhair ferns, in
know that n valiant friend to do battle 712. Temple Building, Toronto, on Frtd.iv 4)4-inch pots, worth 35c each, Friday, to Àp
tor him with tbe unseen foe I» Varmelee’» J»ly H at 1 o'clock p.m. J’l clear, 7c each, 4 for. ................................ ,/QVegetable l’illa, .which are ever ready foï I M- O. TIBBITH. 1
tbe trial. ed J General Manager.

• •••••••••## ## # #
V

Y
["*(11 Unbleached English Sheeting; 
tÿakc, «oft finish, rod free from «peeks, 
to dear, Friday, per yard.. I 71 ,

2 yards wide Heavy T 
this ia the Bolton 1 
regular price 25c,

^6-inch Unbleached Cotton, fine quality, round even thread, 
worth 6c par yard, Friday, special, per yard

Ribbed Egyptian Cotton 
Veste, blesch sd or ua-

Ladies’
a

White Lrnen Buttons, in assorted sises, for white
dreraes, special, dozen..............

Coloured Fancy Braids, in silk rod wool com
bination, regular 15c yard, Friday.................

cb............... *5
246 Friday,

Lrabes* Ribbed Mace Cotton 
Vesta, mo sleeve asd sbor 
2 tot*#»•••»•«**«• >••#** 

IÀdies’ Plato Brews and Natural

: .10 ,4
. . . . . . . . 4* v*
Balbnggro Vets, hlgl 
tomdfnmte. ng

36-fach Irish Linen Gingham, very fine quality, to bine and 
white checks, warranted fast coton», worth a ftl
20c pe yard. Friday, special, pe yard............ al A2

Gable*—28 toche wide, fa nary and white fancy sterner, 
werrantod fait colours, regular 20c yard, Frv W 
day, apedaL pe THd-u-.t.................................

regular 50c, Friday.....................
76 Ledise’ Nigbt Gown», of fine cueb* rod neimook. ,» ^ 

atylea. besotifully trimmed with toaetion.

hr-ltl 1’ollce ("nnrt at the 
anil heart! two case*. -Jl’hn 

on. iHOSJ' ,rr’",|le occasion"<l over ret'l": 
row. î,’.° f •‘area baring Imponntletl four 
ult.„ belonging to (teorge England, the 

ht in return pounded I’earen aud paid

«ii

75 Palms, Ken It a Belmeeana, our two-dollsr «ne.
Friday

y 1.00 -18LtF • •!'
1
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<î';THE LIFE OF UN EXAMINER. If the Drain Pipe in Your 
Kitchen Clogs

\Labatt’s Brewery Fire.1 ^

NOTICEThey, fire was confined chiefly to two of the malt 
houses. The fermenting tuns and the vessels were 
not damaged, so that the Brewing Department will 
very soon be in complete running order. The fire 
did not reach the cellars and 1 have a large stock of 
draught and bottled Ale. Customers will be supplied 
as usuaL /

My depots at Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Mon
treal, Quebec, St. John and Winnipeg have full 
.supply for present demands.

Doctors Discuss a Motion to Limit the 
Time During Which Exam- 

May Serve,

September Whe 
< at Low fj

up, whst to the remit? You muet remove the stuff or h will decay and fill your 
house with evil odors of putrefaction. That’s precisely what happens in your own 
body when you become constipated, and the poisonous- matter * taken up by the 
blood and carried back into your system, only it is , sf’’"
much worse, because you are unconscious of the 4 ■II ' 
effects, but every one who comes near c 
you literally smells you. 1 know, < iir i __ flBr~
slightly, two ladies, both of them ami- I j _ mtWT
able and attractive women otherwtoe, I I A # II W/j, '
who are veritable walking charnel II T ' I f/p/i
hautes / Could I use a more exprès- * I 1 HI’
five or - truthful term ? These ladies 
are so saturated with the poisonous 
effluvia from their internal economy 
that thev are habituated to it; their 

smell to blunted. I wonder

ALLinert
(

Cere aad Oats 1 
cr la *, mpal 
frerlsteae AI 
tarelcsa— l.uca

HOLDERS OFPOSITION TO BE PASSED AROUND ■ ■ ■I

AMERIÜN-CANADIAN 
GOLD MINING COMPANY 

STOCK

Tnberenlar Coasamptlea A atone tke 
Poor Rsesfrsd Atteatlea Prom 

Medical Cowaell Yesterday.

Public health took up the time of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons yesterday.

Dr. Mark, representing the Connty Conn- _____
ctl of Stormont snd Olengswy, referred to how ^ husbande yjag/ ■ ■ » f7fUlV
‘ re”'°l0° br ***, bod>r n« Both of these women suffer from Con- ULæBL^. Jfejfefl /// V1^
he Medical Connell to eld In preventing „tipation; their complexions are muddy

Itinerant pedlars from selling «nach medl- and their breaths nauseating to sen- 1 * ^ SmSk
dnes without a license. skive people. I wish 1 knew them

'I"he matter was favorably received end intimately enough to advise them

Conseaptloa Aaoag the Poor. the most wonderful medicine I have 
The spread of tubercular couaumptlon ever known for the regulation of V

among the poor led Dr. Darrlck to more the bowels, purifying of the blood and sweetening of the breath, 
that a committee, consisting of Drs. WU- - My dear sisters, I wish to tell you that your health depends entirely on the 
minis, gangster, Moorbouse, Campbell, state of your blood. Your blood shakes you whatever you are, for through the

luu with the <iut'»tioiL and alw u> raise the 3TC not being built up 8S you should be.necessary1 tuna, therefor Karl’s Clover Root Tea to a truly wonderful tissue builder. It produces
pM^M? «rï&rlftb!^ Wur /ood to ”°Ur“h Y00’ and Muccl

I—01 dea,lng Wltb tbe metter Asl y^dmggjst for a sample, or write to S. C. Well, & Co., 5» Colburn

»% several members expressed their approv- Street, Toronto, Ont., who will mail you one. Sold in the United States and
10(4 at ot the motion. Canada at 25c. and 50c., and in England at is. 6d. and m. 3d.

Dr. Oelkle’s Amendment.
The following amendment was then 

moved by Dr. Gelkle :/ “That the subject 
of tbe best methods or dealing wltb cases 
of tubercular consumption In all cases, es
pecially in those of toe poor, who can do 
little or nothing for themselves in thé way 
of treatment, and whose unenred cases 
tend to spread the disease largely, Is one 
to which the council would desire to di
rect the special attention of the profession 
and of the Legislature."

After much discussion, tbe amendment 
waa carried.

M nine 
The Northern l'i 

advised that I He « 
Japan will be veue,

Lead lag W
following are tbu 

but centres to-day 
Cut

Chicago .. .
Jtew iotk ..
N. Lamia ...
Toledo..........
Detroit, red .. O 73 
Detroit, white, u SC 
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ... u 73 
Minneapolis .. ....

other big proposition eipial to the War 
Ktgle and Payne la about to be placed on 
tbe market, and those of our clients who 
wish to obtain an allotment of the first 
Issnc of stock would do well to notify ue. 
Thé stock will go on about 80c per share.

Mr. Leckie Will Manage Republic 
Mine—Eastern Syndicate Buys 

a Slocan Mine,

Toroate Minin* Esehasgt,
Morning. Afternoon 
Ask. Bid. Bid.

Ontario—
Am. Can. (Alice A). 24(4 21
Empress ................... _ 6% 8%
Foley .. .. ..
Hammond Beef 
Ulawatb# ,
Golden Mar ..
Olive .. ,, ov
Haw Hill .............1. 4»
Hujurrlor ti. A C... 24 
Tcrtuto A Western 170 100

Camp McKinney—
Carlhoo....................
Minnehaha .. ....
Waterloo .. .. ....
Fontenoy ................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 145 142%

Fnlrvlew Camp-- 
Inlrvlew Corp. ..
Hmuggler .. .. 7..

Boundary Creek- 
Ironsides ...

Knob Hill...........
Itnthmnllen ............ 7(4
Brandon A O. C. . 28
Morrison.................. 11
Winnipeg................. 82% 8Z% 34 82(4

Hlocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts—
Athabasca............... 41 39(4 41 40
Dm dee..................... 23 ... 20 10 ,,,
Dardanelles............. 12(4 11% 12 11% ti,T« Others a Chance.
Fern O. M. 4c M. Co. 85 ... ... ... Dr. Brock's motion that tbe Educational
XobI#» Five ...... *26 22 ‘20 *20 Committee take charge of theappolntraent
Rambler-Cariboo .. 30 Xùfa 3U 3.*? of examiners, and also of the limiting of
Wonderful Group.. 0 3 5 4 time in which they may act on the board.
Crow's Nest Coal. .37.50 34.00 86.50 34.00 carried.

Republic Camp— l>r. McLaughlin said that some of the ex-
Republic ., .. .... 126 122 126 123 a miners had held the position too long, and
Van Anna ....... U 6 V » they should step out and give some other

irait Creek— men a chance.
Big Three . « .... 20 15 20 15 Dr, Moorbouse was of the opinion that If
Commander .j .... 8 5 8 ... an examiner satisfactorily discharged bis
Ev"lng0M.| 12 1)1% 11% W* %,'SLnbe Éhou,d 06 n,lowed »°reteln hl*
}£?“ .V?» ............... îm? in î?'4 îjt , the discussion a letter wa. read
iïm! HaJk.............. «tu. vs «Tu. fî°™ D.r: F™*er of Ham la, In which he
it?ntm « "«■........ S ÎÎ 5Ik Jtated bis Intention of resigning his posl-

r-ni,’ ’ a « s a * Î? ** Px,llnlnpr In physiology.V, rtlh.,nr,i«!.n»C0 ’ ' 8 IK « ,J>r- Hrlt,on ”«d others told of
B •••■ ï* i they felt at bis resignation,

a.° o«»i................... ? a i “ tribute to bis ahllltlen as
Hllrer Bell" Con.'.V. 1% 4 1% Alle*ed illncondnet,
M. Klmo ................. 5 7 », The Discipline Committee's report,
Virginia .. ..*... 20 1H% 20 18% “y Dr. Hray, asked for Instructions to in- 
Vletory Triumph .. 7% «% 7% #% vestlgate charges of alleged unprofessional
War Katie Con.... 373 3«5 870 803 and disgraceful conduet on the part of Drs.
White Hear............  4% 4 4% 4 ÇPtWUe, W. K. Ilamrolll, A. J. Htuart and

Keremuia c a inn I Development Cos.— 3- n. Watson, all of Toronto.
The World bad a call yesterday from alf1*1' '* 714 <04 714 7% , ,h *'lnr‘,e Ke*re«ted,

Mr. William Bullock Webster, a prominent r.îï;f w?n. ,F'*’ ” « n »s r, In the afternoon a resolution of regret
mining man from Kervmcoui Camp, in1 Uokl t*111* •• •••• 0 0 ” “ jv°» unanimously passed concerning the
Houtbcrn British Columbia. Heroin eons Morning sale» : Foley, 100 at 70; Min no- lllnern of Dr. Logon, and trusting that he
Camp Is situated In the Boundary Country, hnbn, BOV, B00 at 20; Kathmulleo, 2000, would be able to resume his seat at the __ -, —-
to the west of McKinney, Greenwood, Okan- 000, 1000, 500 at 7; Athabasca, 1000 at 40; next session. A copy of tbe resolution will h) Vfill/ID VT
agan and other well-known ore-bearing Iron Mask, 600, 1000 at «8%; White Bear, be forwarded to Dr. Logan. QJ I UllUv vis
districts, and Is said to he In tbo same ml»»- 230 nt 4; Golden Mar, 600, 500 at 44, .810 A committee consisting of Drs. Williams.
erul belt as these camps. It is on the at Gold Hills. 3f*t at 5(4; Deer Trail, Campbell, McLaughlin and Htuart, was np- Members Standard Mining Exchange, 
direct line of the Crow’. Xewt l'nss Hallway 600, 600 at 27; California, 1000 at 13. pointed to consider the amendments to ■ *" 11
extension through Bouthern Kootenay. At I Afternoon wile» : Golden Mar, 600 at rules and regulations. ncCD TO All *1. «>
present It «an be reached either from l’cn-l 40, 500 at 39; Olive, 600, .8X1 at 18: Water- Balldln* in Good Renal. PfcfcK I KAIL NO. i
tlcton or Grand Forks. Ho far It Is coin- loo," 100O, WOO, 1000 ot 8%; Winnipeg, 600, renort of ti,~ I'r,r*,. 'parntlvely unknown, beeanso It Is out of the 600 at 32%; Athabasca, 800, 600, 60O, 600, r(,(1(1 ( _ .J xhorbnrn h.
general Hue of traffic, hut once tbe Crow'a 230, 230 nt 40; Dardanelles, 600, 600, 600, f “a v'- ™°”>“rn "‘"‘edthat the build- 
Nest Hallway Is run through the district, BOO nt 11%: Van Anda, 1000 at 8%; C. G, £?i.„ Jp h.Wi ni.® r rbn
It will. It fs maintained, by those who F. 500, 600 at 7, 600. 600 at V/t, 1000 D„t, and "w.ïL î'L’T” *J»Peeted by ex- 
know it, forge fust to the front. I at 7(4; Golden Blur. 600 at 36%. 500 at 83%, »"tn’ bal*. Jftory. The

Mr. Bullock Webster Kates that the camp' 500 nt 30, 300 at :«%, 600, 600 at 3d, 6VI f,7d J.'T1 .tb® bo,ldl,n* «mount- 
ls a very promising one.xl|s ore bodies are at lo%, 300 at 85%. irnonm nf e'enT .l8adoï*,not '"elude the
of the copper-goid character, similar to. -................................... . TIno”thtrStt the co"ege.
those found In Itossland Camp. The de-! flattery—Clarke. ii,,. r„Vn.„. lt. ‘ r!.. Jonrn<''1' *° a" t0 *l'e

(\ posits arc high-grade and very large. There, Yesterday morning at 8 Itev. Father Me- preparing tbe^ reim7 wHImP »mU!l,tT ot
men* SXW&'KXZ, StttWS %£>£'$ “ ^ 1̂1^
ïrjsrsîFsæ&rss'û sa» iB8^^rSSsrm.a&&10

ered proven mines.
Mr. Bullock Webster la In Toronto with a' 

view of Interesting easleni capital In Kerc- 
rneous Camp, lie says that those who now ; 
get in on the ground floor stand to make 
a good thing out of their venture.

Slocan-C'arlboe.
A meeting of the directors of the Blocan- 

Carlboo Mining and Development Company,
Limited, was held yesterday afternoon,wli-n 
the following officers were elected; Alfred 
Ansley, Toronto, president; H. It. Wlckdtt,
Toronto, first vice-president; Heman Hhep- __ _
perd, Brockvllte, second vlee-prvsldentj and slntner » Hell,
Charles T. Lyon, Toronto, secret a ry-trea- Misa Margaret, eldest daughter of Charles

Tbe tender of the Poison Iron O’Nell, 79 Osalngton-avenue, wan married 
Works for the piping and machinery for last night to A. P. Mai her, son of J. A. 
tbu hydraulic work on Canadian Creek,Carl- Mather, New Ixiwell, Ont. The groom, 
boo, was accepted, and tbe plant will be who Is an employe of the 11 a secy-Harris 

^ ready fur shipment In two weeks. i Co., was given a massive ouorier oak hall
A Okanagan Free Gold Mines rnek by- his co-workers. The bsppy couple
1 , Ora ml Forks, B.C., June 29.-8. T. Lang- wl11 "elde *
F 1er, 07 Itossland, who has been sutii-rtllteud-! Given a I urse,
F Ing work on the properties of the Okanagan Lev. C, II. ltoutllffe win# given an address 

Free Gold Mines, Limited, In Okanagan *H*I a filled parse by mobiliers of hi* con- 
County, Washington, near the International gregatlon on Tneodnvjdght, on the eve of 
boundary Hue, passed through this city to- "I* departure for a short vuentlcn, 
day on fats way home. He reports that
hegln^oneratIona witiilu‘ï ÆRSÏÏtf- WA''' «thellnd G. Thomas Married,
cording to his description, this proposition l*‘fl,<tvlll»s. Ont., July 5.—Capt. W. W. 
will soon be one of the dlvldeiid-naycrs of I nt u,e Lnh Battalion, whose leg was 
the country. The officials of the company '''Oken at Kocliester, was brought over with 
Include Hon. T. Mayne Daly, president, and1 tU£lr,'*!?,?,,i; which reached Here at 8 n.m.
Hoss Thompson, vlee presldeut, Hosslnml „M!** Ktbcllnd G. rhoihns, daughter of J.
There Is an east anil west vein that has ' arl‘i'r Thomas, barrister, of this elty, was 
been proVed for over 1009 feet. Three |nnrr"'1' this morning nt the residence of 
shafts arc down 60 feet, while a fourth has "?/ parents, to A. MeColl, M.D., of this 
attained a depth of 80 feet. In No. 1 shaft f'V’- Lev. T. J, Thompson officiated. The 
there Is 11 feet of free milling ore, that ‘"ppy couple left on a bridal trip to Quc- 
•rill nin from >40 to >1200 per ton. In No.I b»p- . „ ,
2 shaft to the west, there Is a velu 11% feet Isabella, daughter of the lata John Bry- 
wlde, all of which will not go under >100 to *"'• “'e<l this morning, aged 20 years.
the ton. All the ore in these two shafts —------ ------- —-,
*2 Aod«eptb °M,100 feet, and for a wld'h Only Unit Fnlr to Richmond. Va ?reîftu'r W,“ re“Cb tbe by * *ra’i‘Y1 And return via Lehigh Va "y ,UI,lad.

The other two shafts are to the east on1 Ymme pémieT r„T' Vo^v,"nt,loï. 
tbe Great Wonder. This ore will run /rom ifiî^ïïfin, P1#* ï^hlffh Vel- 
>10 to >10 per ton. On the dump there are tbp, route by Cairn-
1300 tons of ore, all of which was taken i/i„n„d ag V i' c“"ventlon to lie held nt 
from No. 1 and No. 2 slinfts. The vein i!oi jî' iô 19 r n?'1 1°,,Vl' Ticket* sold 
runs 62 degrees west of north, and lies be- tull Particulars apply
tween llmo and schist. Une hundred feet „ r.!?«"Jellffe transpoisatlon lead- 
to the worth of No. 1 shaft a second vein er# *” Church-street, Toronto, 
outcrops, running north and south. This lins I
been proved by a tunnel of 1.30 feet. I Women's Connell Closed
At a depth of 70 feet the ore averages >8 Ixmdon July 5 —The session. *,. ,
fun to catch the vein at a<’dwithnîf W fm Î*™0"0"".1 t'onncll of Women t’nulnn'ed 
where It Is expected tbe values w 111 lié ieiîdüne/'^'**? ïAJ-*},®_SÎ0"nV’’*" of Aberdeen's 
found to Improve. , where There was a

The plant consists of a lO-stninii mmlern 1 « J1»..? rSZ r'n* Of delegates. The Int- 
battery. Kaeh stamp liana welglit of torn Î1' br|e"y addressed the Countess, who af- 
ponnda, and I» regulated to drop 110 times' eD,ertalncil the delegates at luu-
per minute; besides Un-re are rwo Wlfiley '
tables, a Blake crusher, six eyaulde vats,
pumps, etc. The company owns Its own Dyke Home Care for Iafemnernneefeet MblCï,v^7,,!.oi'«o?,,æ » A^hoS

was used In the construction of tbe mill. I, r-hnrrb strri t Tnfnni1 ■ i1^1”» >*
There is . boardinghouse' on the proper- rnnconsulted Dee oVchsrge. Th" ex*

Mr Lender unvm nil (ho iinvnionnw*» ccllciit tcctiinoiiinlH in hie pooNcxiion arc work has pructli-afly been done since Inst <>vldtnrc ot lb® *rnn'1 wor*1 "‘,ne bX •>!“•
October. Mining baa cost about >7 a foot.

Minin* «bare Market.
Messra. Currie A Kltely, In their dully 

ret lew of the mining market, say ; The 
feature of to-day was another break In 
Golden Mur, which stopped all hopes ot 
any Immediate adrnm-e In this stock.. It 
B| pears that for some reason Mr. Kerr, 
the late superintendent of ihe mine, waa 
«1 Deliar*ed, mid rumors are In circulation 
to the effect that Mr. Kerr had unburdened 
liln-.sHf to his friends to the effect that 
the mine 1s no good, aa all the rich ore 
bail been forked out. Tbe eteck sold 
down nt Ihe close to 35%o and after call 
was offered ss low us Jibe. It now looks 
ns If this stock could not recover until it

i reached the twenties and full Information Y. M. C, A. Notes,
i Is received from the mine. We look for Mr. W. P. Crumble, an old Canadian even- 
Considerable buying orders during tbe week gellst. who has been working In London, 
iini,»^ |lhr,Ha‘,o,s^L*itZ,r !?n. ?“!, Winnipeg. I Kng„ for n number of years past, will give 

’InmT'wmi !7 A * lo°l|,n> exceed-1 a Bible reading at the Young Men'* meet-
(figi/. mail UlLiluutil iten * vn*> .AwJjjje tug y«niMAlifie uatrai y.m.c.a.

TORONTO I I

(“ALICE A.” MINE)-u
■i

Tbe deliveries of 
to-day. and tbe dJ 
te tbe supply. Ti.,J 

Htiairberrtes, «k 11 
Jpe; «berries, dm M 
75c to >123 tor I ni 
rents. SOc to 3or; 
to >1 per basket, i.J 
kel ; pens, 2Mc per 1st

100 75
■a i9

7622%
.. 25 ...

... 4.1% 4» 
80 73KEREMEOUS CAMP MUST BE GOOD 35%

79 Send numbers of your Certificates and 
Shares to Company office, Keystone 
Block, West Superior, Wisconsin, U.S.A.

33 $1
21 31(4

1UVMr. Belloek Webster la Town Try
ing to Interest Capital—Mining 

Exchange Rnotntloas.

128 121% 
22% 15 
0 8(4

17% lti%
-

ST. LA WHE
Major B. G. Edwards Leckie of Itossland 

baa gone to Republic Camp, Wash., to take 
charge of tbe Bepubllc mine. Mr. Leckie, 
It la understood, will be permanent manager 
of that big ore produc*.

Cnba of Cnnsp McKinney,
A Montreal syndicate is about to exploit 

tbe Cnba claim In Camp McKinney, 
property lies between Cariboo No. 2 and the 
Tenser.

Going to Roenlnnd.
Mr. Robert Marshall, formerly stationer 

In Toronto, who bas been In Vsucouver for 
seven years, 1», according to The BossDud 
Miner, thinking of moving bis business to 
Itossland, Camp.

Pnrchsne of Yellowstone.
Inst fall T. U. Mickle of Toronto secured 

a bond ou the Yellowstone, near Hamo, B.C., 
for >50,000. He turned the bond over to an 
eastern syndicate, and up to date >27,600 

the property. Forty men 
pot to work, and tbe develop- 
ts resulting In encouraging find-

A 142 IT Receipts of farm
■ eons| le demand 3< 
I bade of bay ami 1

Wbent- W bite and 
'fl per bushel, and g« 
■ nee. 400 bushels ail 
fl 6 Os Is firmer; lis) be 

May steady, old h 
fl gen, and new at |7..7 

M raw--One load sc 
I Grain—

Wheat, white, bul 
led, bush, 
fife. bush. 

“ t<« 'se, boat
Barley, bosh..........

■ Pens, bush..............
Oats, bush. ......
Bye, bueh. ............
Bocaw*tieai. bnsh.

I Bay and Straw — 
9 liny, old ... ■ 

Hay, new ..
.* Mrnw. sheaf.

Tor SaleGolden Star, 
Gold Kills.

f:: % 5*

.. 117 This Is Important.3
OH 115 110

m VM VU
V6 7 

•2b '26
15 13 ______2461*The

34,000 Golden Star 
15,000 J. 0. 41 
12,000 Alice A.

*
V 1 $200,000 6%

PREFERRED STOCKSpeculators are being compelled 
to let go, parties who got stocks 
cheap are taking profite, and the 
general public are holding aloof 
owing to the holidays. Some of 
them also are panic-stricken. Al 1 
stocks are tending downwards; 
and now is the time to buy, for 
the recovery of the better class of 
stocks is sure within the next 
three months or lews.

Send us your buying orders at 
once, and we will execute same at 
the right time to the best 
advantage.

No reasonable offer 
refused. Make offer.has been paid on 

have been 
ment work 
Ingti of ore.

/
per t 

Straw, looee, per !
Dairy Products—>

Butter, lb. rolls .. 
Butter, large rolls 
Eggs, new tald ....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters,

I Beef, bladqnnttnsn,
lamb, per lb.........
Mutton, carcase, pel 
Yen I, carcase, cwt. 

‘Hogs, dressed. Ugh 
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ... 
Ducks, per pair ... 

Emits and Vegeti 
Cabbage, per down 
Unions, per hag ... 
Leets. per hag .... 
Potatoes, per hag .

i> BARM PRODl (T

Bay, baled, car lot

IP-------

The Standard Aluminum
Reduction Company

Tete Jaune Cache. Stocks bought and sold 
on commission.
All orders promptly 
executed.

According to Tbe Golden (B.CJ Era to
other party bas returned from Tete Jaune 
Cache, atm Will Immediately Outfit add re
turn to the new gold diggings at an early 
date. The party Includes J. B. McLaugh
lin, V. A. Jackson and I’. It. Neal, who 
went In from Donald last fall. It took the 
party 12 days to get out from Tete Jaune 
Cache to Golden, tne country-being difficult 
to traverse. They report good placer de
posits along the Upper Fraser, and also say 
that a number of yuartz deposits have been 
located.

tbe regret 
and also paid 

an examiner.Y- Incorporated and Established 1897.
read• t M. D. BOYD ST. LOUIS, MO.

: Phone 8079.
Member Standard Mining Exchange.

71 Yonge St. j The Total Amount of Preferred Stock Authorised is $600,000, and 
is for Enlargement of Works. This Allotment is Part Thereof> Clarke & Co. Application will be madetoadmn thmstock^trniiinfr la the New York Mark**

Aluminum cast In bare, and Aluminum of works at Ht. Louis show that by addls 
Utensil msnfactnred ware, showing product tlonal expenditure of >125.000 for enlarge

ment tbe earning capacity there will l>*
>168,800 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM.

Estimates for e reel Ion of works also at 
the company's water power sfatlon show

after tne erection of such works there _ 
the company CAN BARN THERE OVER I *°° • vrif 
>500.000 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM § Straw, baled, ear Iota
ADDITIONAL. I ,‘on ............

For foil particular» we refer to prospect og I ly ta love, car lot 
and subscription form*. Mating partfnilarA I gutter, choir». » 
ond %term#4, Copies furnlwbed on request. I tub*

The undersijrned will rscsivs eubscrlDtlons for the Pi*ef$rr#d stock at 1 J^'in^*1^ricn.°T, ASeeWble' 6nd ,0r * llmltWl j Eee,_
The Wm. F. ^firnsc & Co. Bond and Stock Company ■ prr lb............

Established 1874. Incorporated 1899.

National Bank of Commerce Building, St. Louis.

Telephones Haiti 1566 and B841.

Branch Office, 80 BROADWAY, NEW YORIC Téléphoné 4395, Cortland.

Toronto subecriptiong received by . ..

California ot tbe company In Its respective depart- 
■ meats, can he Inspected at the works of tbe 

Standard Aluminum Reduction Company, 
In operation, northwest corner Main and 
Miller-streets, Ht. Loubt. Mo., and at the 

------ 401 Bank ofWe think the holders of 
this stock should sell at 
the present market figure. 
Communicate with

that
town office of the comSt. KSfa, Mo.Commerce Building,

Statements on die show that the company 
Is In good financial condition, owns all It» 
properties clear and baa no debts. 

Estimates and statement for enlargement

WINNIPEG7

ATHABASCA

VAN ANPA 

PECCA

RATHMULLEN

DARDANELLES

'11 v
. Hide, no J

Price list revised dal 
* «ans. No. Ill East 1 
Hides, No. I green ..J 

; No. 1 green st^ 
No. 2.green aid 
No. 2 green .. 
No. 8 green ...

gnat ftf.'.'.v.j
BZSS »

23.
JJ‘».l, unwashed, geece 

pitllevl, super ..J
Tallow, rough ............ J
Sallow, rendered .... j

grain and

Hi *
coiintaut of tbe Imperial Lumber Co. 
service took place In Ht. Mary's Church.

The bride was given away by her bro
ther, Jack Clarke. Hhe wore a gown of 
white taffeta silk, relied wltb organdie and 
trimmed with Valenciennes lace and satin 
ribbons. Hhe looked charming. Miss Alice 
Clarke was bridesmaid.

The groom w.vk supported by bis brother, 
Frank Hlattery.

The honeymoon will be spent on tbe 
Mackinac trip.

The Municipal Ownership Hqnelched
ML'b.. July 6.—The Michigan 

Hupretne Court at noon to-day decided the 
iVTa br<>u*M V? *e"t the validity of the Mc- 

'*w' wb fb authorized the appoint- 
ment of the Detroit Htreet Railway Com- 
mission, whose object was tbe purchase 
and municipal ownership and operation of
u !hLr.a,!IW,fly" ,of Detroit. The decision 
Is that the law Is nnconstltntlonal.

v
75 Yonge Street

Memkere ef Toronto Mtotog Exckoofc. 
Members Mlalag Section Boord of Trade.

1 V BLACK TAIL

INSURGENTa | !
v{ k fi JIM BLAINE

M. D. BOYD, Broker, 71 YONGE ST., TORONTO./ The Days of 
"Wild-Cat” MiningS. S. Sharp. 80 Yonge St. The right Is reserved to reject anj subscription or allot smaller amounts than applied for.B J New York City Bonds Hold Well

Y”1t. July 6.—When bids for city
goM wcre <5!éne(,/<t'o-dnyb|l: ITgnÜ

bw“ *«b«rll *d for »U 
sim I. Joh a,T/i‘‘re wpr* » bidders. tr,r

wat.ffis„,d th. issue would proW^y^o "

Phone 3930.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 

Section Board of Trade). A Partnership in a Gold Mineare past. The stocks of 
all reliable companies are 
now listed on the Mining 
Exchanges, and investors 
can easily learn just what 
shape the mines are in and 
how the company is being 
managed.

At the present low prices invest- 
or* ere sure to make large profits 
within » few months. We recom
mend Alice A., Hammond Reef, Van 
Anda, Deer Trail No. 2, Fairview 
Corporation and Rathmullen.

We buy and sell on commission 
only. | Correspondence promptly 
answered.

I surer.

FOR ONE DOLLARGolden Star Floor-Ontario patent 
«■80; straight roller, g 
farfaa patents. >4.15 J 
bakers', >3.73 to $190. 
Yonio.

Wheat—Ontario, red i 
Tic north and went; g.

No. 1 Manitoba h, 
•■d Ko. 1 Northern 
nomlgai.

°*ts—White onta quo

Rye-Quoted at 54c.
Bari

is not offered every day. We have arranged with five leading companies to 
accept for a limited time subscriptions of One Dollar per Week. The first 
payment controls 100 shares. No extra price ia charged for this privilege, 
a* it is the intention of this Exchange to give small investors the same op
portunities as capitalists enjoy. The richest and most profitable mines are in 
the Rainy River District We buy and sell ajl these stocks, Full par
ticulars free.

Now is the time to buy. Place 
your orders with us if you want

Sell or Buy
All reliable mining stocks bought 
and sold on commission.

Ilonnd for Detroit
enTrPrr xStM
morning ..u route to Detroit, with deléa^reï 
hound for the convention of rhrlstls/Vn* dearorers. Another party of tlelereîL „vîntes " Durluc’.h.T'" h““' M»rttBne Pro'

vi.nu<j- thïœxss? srysxf*

to
Z
/ !

/

Rainy River District Mining ExchangeA Magic Pill—Djripeptui n * eM — 
notant ïxTerîffn*.»,{

ZVJK* rorehan*,mIoPf0ra"wa*tch 
tlltc Instrument, In which evenVbrcath of 
air will make a variation. Wlth anch 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most ttlrlal causes and retire 
much Buffering. To thciw» i>f.,rov-iJL^.
ondeeSréC W reco,niucDdcd 0» mild

9 Adelaide 
St. East 

Membery Standard Minins Rxchniigs.

3llvé, Golden Star, 
Fontenoy, Rathmullen, 
Athabasca, Dardanelles 

Van Anda
»nd all other Standard Mining Stocks 

bought and sold on commission.

PETLEY & CO ey—Quoted at 40c 
24® Buckwheat—Finn; 4M,-

if City mills sellI rmo* sl *,s to »13- m
I ,,Cers (‘»nndlsn, ,10c w

■ eic to 42e oo track here,
Leas-Sold at S7c west

I J^'roeal-Quoted Bt >3.
■ •a '’° by the barrel, on n

• t
54 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

MAGUIRE A CO.,
Members HUndanTMItBHg ?*ehangt LAKE OF THE WOODS.

Rnnnrlnnz nicteio» D ... , ..Near Rat Portage on the C.P.R. is where our property is situ*Hfnliimhlo ^r *h I ated. Abundance of ore heavily mineralized. Good shipping
___ * facilities. Only a limited number of shares offered at present

All INVESTMENT —NOT A SPECULATION. Price* INVESTIGATE.

cl
The Appeal Dismissed.

Judgment was given at Osgoo'de Hull yes
terday In the ease of BobSu r TayM? 
In whleh an art Ion ivas brought to reaver
n'iv“‘lgV„ for, l,'!jllrlV" «reived by the plain- 
tiff, a hoy of 12, who hist two fingers while 
operating a saw In the Tsylor rë.Torv 
Judge MaeMahon dismissed-the action Thé 
appeal wu* dleinlxKcd wltb co»t«.

v. BLACK HAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY. 

W. E. WATSON. 24 King Street West TORONTO, ONT.
Hall & Murray, v Chlfago Mij

He„ry A. King * Co. rJ 
J^uatlons oo tbe Cblcaj

For particulars apply toTwo gentlemen of means ran secure an 
Interest In a fine Crown-granted g-ihl-em.per 
claim In one of tbe l«?st ramps In the 
Boundary district of British Columbia. De-

the tvali!le ot ’this” riaiin-l he "ledge «"the I MININfu CTAZ* 1/ Q51-foot level being 40 feet wide and there , ™l I 11 I I W VJ! O I Uv l\0
ore "on ttoTump^Tb, 'new reMwï?''^ ^ 7 BRIT,8H COLUMBIA, ONTARIO end
Greenwood will lie running In less than I REPUBLIC lsouog dnglt In. I have nome Good Specialties on hand and LnVlSi
three months, and passes clow to this pro- correspondence, 
perty. The Intention Is to form a company 
with headquarters In Toronto, to develop 
It, and the proposition Is a legitimate min
ing Investment—not a speculation. It in
terested address Box 3. World Office. 450

451
ia Yonge Street Arcade.

Tel. «.
Members Toronto Mining ^Exchange (Mining

Openi.'J.beat-Jul,
.. -«eft. •

co,.r‘:rr,- :
.. * Ncpt. .
W lr, ;
.. - >H-pt. .

p.?rk^ju7; : 
%rd~X : 

.*

76
70%

BAD FITTING 
s. SHOES 
(V CHANGED

Arthur Van Kouglmet,
id. 8125. 12 Leader Lane,

■'IS
I am

21%E. PARTLY PARKER
Memocr Standard Mining Exchange.

i«y Van Anda, Billion, Empress, Olive.
For 25c we will change any 
l«ir of niioo* tliat pinch, 
chafe or hurt your feet.

*1 00 .'.'«a'' J 

- 5 22 " J
..4 92 41

àuy
Hammond Reer CO IN NOW

BEFORE STOCKS JUMP ABAI
Magee A Co.,

2lflm FOOT ELM
1 Dusted in the shoes, makes 

4* I them comfortable. Try ft. 
| I It cures sweaty, blistered,
f / inflamed feet—and

serves the leather.

Golden Star.Parry Sound Company ■ ritlnh Mal

SWAisa
r * »'er. corn, nl 

P*»*. 6s lid; is. 
aA*6 *1; lard, prin{If-r^V-ad^^' L *

Jgfon. I.e„

When,,

2S^^DAe?W
Bun., /'"erics,,. 3* 6%ii

If you want to know result of a 
disinterested examination of this mine 
made in June by a well-known mining 
engineer, send address at once.

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,
211 Board rf Trade, Toronto,

For Investment
40 stamp* now being installed. A 

- dividend-payer.

R. K. 8PROULE,
37 Yonge St 

Telephone 893.

(Owning tte McGowan Mine.)A Cancer Society.
London, July 5.—The Cancer Hoelety has 

commissioned Dr. A. L. K. Duffy to pro
ceed to the United Ht ni es to collect data to 
Investigate the operations of the Buffalo 
laboratory, and to offer a prize of Ü0 for 
the beat original essay on cancer science.

Hharea for sale It taken quickly, Wire or 
write for price mid particulars to

sureX pre- 10 King St. Eest
(Members Standard Mining Exchange

Dominion Consolidated at 10c.
for n few day* only. ?

: American, 
light. 2tN 

27s fid; elJOHN A. MOODY, Broker
LONDON.MINING SHARESPresident of the Kndeavorera.

Detroit, July 0.—Rev. Dr. Franel* E, 
Clark was reflected president of the Unit
ed Hoelety Of Christian Endeavor at to
day’s meeting of the trustees. John Wills 
Baer was re-elected secretary and William 
8haw treasurer.

W. H. BLEASDELL & CORobert CochranBuy Deer Trail No. 2, Golden 
Star, Alice A., Fairview Corp., 
Fontenoy. Get our quotations 
on these and any others you 
fancy.

IT WILL PAY YOU
—to send to us for quotations and 
-Information on RELIABLE MI.V 
— ING STOCKS.

j. f. McLaughlin, Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

lug Section Board of Trade.) 
P.ity and sell (eommls-loti basis) all 
dard stocks upon the Exchange. I’ef 
attention given.

'1 Ipit— Buy ■•Swede Boys" mid "K inds 
«7 YOXUK STREET. TORONTO. 

Office 1‘houe, 2310, Exchange Fboue.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange. I 
Stocks bought snd sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges, Also
mioin* •bar«tr^A

*J*r*cUn . Honan far J
Alcohol

(Member Standard Mining Exchange)

308 Board of Trade, TORONTO,
All mining stocks of merit bought 

and sold on commission.

THOMPSON & HERON GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,\
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It Members Toronto Mining Exchange
16 KIKG BT. WEST, - - TORONTO. effectually dispels worms and gives health 

•» marvelyui manner to th, llttTt ones, cd
(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.)

12 King Street Beet,
i
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1 U.W., no stock; No. 1, Bombay, Os Id; fu-
lure, quiet; oui/ Os 0%d, Sept, us 0%d, Dee. 
o» l%û. Àlalze—hpvi quiet; mini Amerl- 

• eau, os 6%d old; lutures dull; duly He 4%.i, 
dept. 8s »%d, Uct. os 6%d, Flour—Aliuu.,
IbSy'

i-oudou—Opening—Wheat-Off const, buy
er. Indifferent operators; on passage nomi
nally unchanged. English country markets 
urn. Malic—Off coast nothing doing; on 
passage quiet and steady.

I'an.—Opening—Wheat—July 20f r,5c, Kept, 
and lice, kit 2Uc. Flour-July 43f 00c, dept, 
nnd Dec. kdt Vie. French country markets 
steady.

Ixjudon—Close—Wheat—Number of car
goes waiting at ouiports offered tor sale, 7; 
wheat off coast rather easier; wheat on 
passage very. Inactive. Cargoes a Host No. 1 
Cal., iron, arrived, 80s Ou, sellers; wheat, 
No. 1 hard Man., steam passage, 2Vs Od. 
Maize off coast more enquiry; on passage 
rather easier. Cargoes mixed American, 
steam passage, 16s parcel. Uate-Farcels 
-No. k clip, white, duly, 15s 3d. Malze-dpot 
quotations, Oal., Fox, Bess., 18s 3d; mixed 
American, 17s 3d. Flour-dpot quotation», 
Mlitn., 33s Od; Ant. wheat, spot steady; 
quotations No. 2 B.W., 17t.

rarls-C'lose—Wheat-Tone steady; July 
20t 50c, dent, and Dec. 211 25c. Flour- 
Tone Arm; July 44f, Kept, and Dec. 28f 05c.

backward. Tent caterpITUm totally ruined 
mjny orchards."

The following report was received from 
Port Arthur: "Lake and rivers high. Thun
der Bay about ten Inches above normal. 
Bruit trees In full bloom. All crops look
ing well; Ashing, pulp and mining Indus
tries all progressing satisfactorily/7

Athabasca .... ... 43
lllg Three ..................
Brandon A U. C... 2U
Dardanelles............... 13
Derr Park .........................
Deer Trail No. 2... 23 
Evening dtar .
Fnirvlew Corp.
Holden dtar ...
Hammond Beef 
Iron Mask ....
Minnehaha ....
Monte Crleto ..
Noble Five ....
Dllvc ....................
diunggler............
Mt, Elmo
Toronto A West...
Van Amin .............. ..
Victory-Triumph ...
Virginia ................. ..
Virtue .......... ......
Waterloo....................
White Hear ..............
Winnipeg....................

Males at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
4 at 151; Imperial Hariltf 4d, 3, 2 at 223; 
Bank of Hamilton, 10 at 102; 
sura nee, 50 at 105; C.F.U., 25 at «6%, 26, 25, 
25 at I«%, 26 at 06%.'

dales at 1 p.m. : Dunlop Tire, pr„ 8 at 
113; Canada Landed Ixmn, 26, 53 at 160 zd; 
Dorn. Havings, 10 at 76 xd.

Hales at 8,30 p.m. : British America, 4 
at 12614; Toronto Electric Light, 6 at 137%; 
(lelierai Electric, 10, III at 156; London 
EUrrtrlo Light, 25 at 120; War Eagle, 500 
at 30014, 100, 100 at 369.

dales of unlisted mining stoeks : Darda
nelles, BOO at 12%; Evening dtar, 500, 50d 
•DIO; Dolilen dtar, 1000 at 45%, 500 at 45%. 
lots), 1000, 500, 500 at 45. 500 at 44%. 600 at 
44%. IPS) at 44%; Ht. Elmo, 600 at 6; Deer 
Trail No. 2, 000 at 27, 1900, 1000 at 20^; 
Golden Htar, 500, 500, 100 at 40; Hammond 
Beef, 500 at 24.

33

A. E. AMES & CO.,.. 2U YZ
23

yricE «
) BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agent, for corporation* In the Issue of

26%

JSeptember Wheat Closed in Chicago 
at Low Point, 73 5-8.

v%10%
Activity Was Widely Distributed 

Throughout the List,
H

« 86
, Cotton Markets.

New York. July 5.—Cotton, spot closed
6*: m‘3d,,n« **

Cotton, futures closed steady. July 5.58, 
l1."*' êS'i’ HW- B'07, Oct. 6,418, Nov. 5.7*5Trili% May £& K*b- 6 “- “arth 5'87'

«

w 'à
I Cora esd Oats Were Dell and Low

er in Sympathy With Wheat — 
Provisions Also Dell end Fca- 
tnreleee—Local Markets Are (Inlet.

Wednesday Evening, July 6. 
The Northern Pacific Ballway has been 

ltd vised that the export duty on tea Item 
Japan will be removed on July 17.

Lending Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing prlcea at Impor

tant centres to-day :
Cash. July. dept. Dec.

Chicago............*.... SO 72%*0 .8%»0 76%
New fork ................ O 70% 0 79 6 do*
dt. Louis .... .... V 74 O 76 0 77%
Toledo....................... U 74 V 70 ....
Detroit, red .. 0 75% 0 75% 0 77 ....
Detroit, white. O 76% ....
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 73% 0 73% 0 73 ....
Minneapolis.................  0 70* 0 70% ..

28OF... With the Exoeptloa of Stocks Con. 
eplenone In Last Week's Rise —
The Local Stock Market Is Duller 

Then Ever After the Holidays.

Wednesday Evening, July 5.
The local stock market to-day, after tbs 

holidays, was, If anything, duller than ever.
C.I'.IL was stronger, selling at 08% to 08%.
Mining stocks were weak, War Eagle sell
ing at 360, and Oolden dtar going down to 
40 and closing weak.i * 0

Forget A Co.'s cable from London to-day 
quoted «rand Trunk 11 rst pref. at 82%, sec
ond pref. at 65%, and third pref. at 23%.

Hudson Bay 123%, and Auacouda 11%.

i Well Street.
Tbs market for stocks continued notably 

strong to-dsy- The activity was very wide 
I y distributed, extending pretty generally 
throughout the list. 'The general strength 
wax maintained In spite of a realizing move
ment In the slocks that were most con
spicuous In last week's rise, notably Penn
sylvania, New York Central and the Van
derbilt group, Including Northwestern,
Omaha and Union Pacific, There wa. no 
very heavy pressure of liquidation In these 
mocks, but there was no effort to hold t.p , itheir prices, and a mlmber of them show ' M el **“ck Mnrket'
losses of a point or ever. There was a Montreal, July 8.—Clos#—C.P.U., 00 and
realizing movement Ip I he Orangers also, 08%; Duluth, 6 and 8; do., pref., 12 asked; . .,
but the vigorous strength of Ht. Paul Cable, 18H and 186; Blcheileu, 112 and 110; A meeting of the
sustained this group, wad brought new buy- Montreal Hallway, 830 and 327; do., new, as _. , -l”fhe line of -tor», patent tn the «rangers i tmAtoï] POHO 311(1 Ofgail

ou the early bHlcLln flîa ruin of the wheat dan, 200% sud 200; tioyel, 1*3 and 1HZ, mm # , « 7
flr?pI ÏLciUî<1er*.t<Kï? 4» tm/e been very Montreal Tel., xd., 173 oud 170; Halifax M. Mafll ifITOTC AoC flp,tSW«r. ? âMsrs "lanuîaciurers ass n

statement™*?)!!).”n?iroad,"mocî«t*l(îow!ng lei MS
$temKern0URaîlTanv<tl|>refreNnrt,h01; Cf8iî«' «Kf offered; Molaons, 2Ô1 and lî«; Mer- 
2?2d Ï>l2 «rat fa ‘bniita', 173 naked; Merchants’ (Halifax),

e&gsrJMTtinstFi s ss-ûS >-*«'•-«nrfta!
Deere who bad sold Brooklyn Jranslt, In Hslc» ■ CPR 25 at 00 150 at mu ho .. 
expectation of a Fonrln of July strike, were 1)0 60 at 08%.' 875 a t 90 4 at W- \ltnîr..îî 
eager binrera, to cover short contracts, and till war 25 at 327U- Tnroin tUliL.i ^i
point#? The rise taNiuga r extended "to* non t ?.* MonVreaft^.oaTat ?5« R 
Ty D ibits! Ôtb« apîdlitlM whtok ro£ 1(W° «* 126, 1400 at 125, 1000 at 1^4%;

national Paper and Anaconda. There was 
some hesitation In the early trading, on ac
count of the failure of the money market 
to case off, aa It was expected to do under 
the July disbursements on Interest end divi
dends, but liter lit the day call money fell 
to 2 per cent.. It Is now Admitted that the 
recent gold exports have been directly due 
to borrowing, for the purpose of easing the 
Herman money market, which was In urgent 

» 'o <=«rry over tbs half-yearly 
period. Money Is now expected to flow 
back to Bertln, on aevount of recent specn- 
latlve llqnldaifons, end' the critical period 
there Is believed to be over. Discounts In 
foreign markets are generally easier to-day.

Railway Earalare.
Canadian Pacific earning» for the fourth 

of J»ne were *7*),<&> an Increase of 
562,000. For the month of Jnne they

DJtalpif». Increase.
............. 8654,04» 542,000

530,000

80 It"i"3 1
4'/I4% OSLER & HAMMOND

CT0CK F>:0KtRS eol 
V riWAatlAL AMWTS

*8*8Xllt ED AT THE Ail ICE It E. B. Osllk,
IL C. Hammond,
It. A. Smith. (Member. Toronto Stock Each.) 

In Canada. In good standing, requiring capital I Dealers'. In Uovernment. Municipal, Bail- 
to enlarge a profitable hiutlnes. or to pay out I ™alr l ar * rust, and Miscellaneous I)cben- 
retiring Intorests, please communicate with | V, It*- Stocks on Ixmdun «king).. New York.

MontrFnl and Toronto Ksciiou^ei bouirut 
and sold on commission.

AN-CANADIAN 
UNO COMPANY

h *1515An Afghan Took a Shot at Hie (or- 
•'Mgs and aa Attempt Was Also 

J) Made to Poison Him.
London, July 6.—Tbs dt. Petersburg cor

respondent of The Olobe says that advices 
liave been received there from Cabal, eapb 
tal of AfghnnUtan, that an Afghan re- 
cently diachuiged u rice point oiauk at 
the Amcor, but missed him, the bullet 

‘“.'l** »h4>''fdcr of a general stand. 
Ing nter by. The advice* also asy that 
the Ameer's brother, Ishuk Khan, at
tempted to bribe a cook to polaou tha 
Ameer, and that when the plot wa# dl» 
covered, lahak Bed Into Russian Asia and 
the cook was hanged.

MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERS»i 30
3 **6 7

3
31 83 31

6. W. YARKER, S»^S.BuUd*estera As-
or L Victor BnrfT Eastchcap Bldgs, 

216 London, E. C., England.
r. i. 5>nyrrj? d

Chicago Ho.sip.
Henry A. King & Co. received the follow

ing advices trout Chicago to-day ;
Wheat-Was u disappointment to holders 

today. Dtfrlng the two holidays cables 
from both Liverpool and the Continent 
SiRrig strength and a good demand. Not- 
withstanding this, the market opened about 
%c under Saturday's closing prices, and on 
the publication of the large Increase In vis
ible, about four and three-quarter millions, 
has ruled dull and dreggy all day, closing at
!ï2viPo nt' 7^c: Tl'e demand for wheat 
t on 11 u ne» good, but tha nish of new wheat 
dellverlea always bas a bearish effect, and 
the beers are Inclined to sell the market 
too low. It looks to us that wheat Is a buy 

«II rifft »l»ts. The Vlsflds to-day In- 
fuïl** Ï*.T OrteajA Oâlveaton, Fort Wll- 
Bain and Port Arthur. 
iJroï. receipt«.00 car»; Northwest receipts,

siwa tr'a
«Saras “cMe,”- ,ï
eteeeoi 788,000 bushels.

1 rovlslons—Dull and featureless, 
ceipts of hogs, 30,0c».

THE CATTLE MARKET!.

Cables Steady-Beet Steers Firm aa«
Higher la New York.

A^eT.70r.k’ Juli 8.—Beeves—Receipt* 581; 
dry fed steers Arm to 10c higher; grass , ...
cattle slow, and medium and ordinary low- „ W,nter •<«<«■ to England.
ÎÎÜ ^at .m!111? ani1 cowe al*ady; others closed . ,Tlle travel by the Atlantic Hteamshlp 
1".*® lower; common bulls 36c lower; Î*. b“Lb t,oa> N"w York aud Montreal, 
ïl e,™ «î4il3 .to„*°.7?!..atocker* 54.20, oxen 5ïï,„for„thf I"1"1 ‘hree months been extra- 
51 tl'7?' J?“Ba 52.76 to 54.15, ehofee fat ordinarily large, and during the very busy
do. 84.25 to 84.55, cowa 52 to 54.20; cables *eew,n 11 ha. beéu found Impossible to lu- 
«teady; exports 447 cattle and 3778 quartern cete Paawngtr». Barlow Cumberland, the 
««.beef. q general agent of the three line#. American,

Calves—Receipts 4064; very dull and low- "ortb tiermau Lloyd aud Hamburg-Amen- 
•r: common to choice veals f t.so to *0.25, caM'i tbrongh the English l.'hanuel, calling 
lope 50.25 to 56.60,buttermilks 82.75 to 5.125 Ï1 Houtbauapton, for English travel, Cher- 
mixed -calves 53.60 to 54.75. ' ’ bourg for France nnd Hamburg anil Bremen

Hheep and Larabw-Recelpt» 0768: sheen *or Germany, has word that the winter 
lower; heavy sheep not wanted flood to rltee °° both first and second-eiH»ln pass- 
cholee lambs steady to firm; medium and ■**. wl11 "VPly on future sailings. This will 
common not wanted to sell; common to raak* the rate on the es press ships *0), choice sheep 53 to 55, Inferior to°c?olce 7,|tb tbe exception of the Kaiser tilth elm 
lambs 54,5(1 fo 57, onpear at «7 1214 * Ver 5/6 tor the remainder of the

Hogs—Receipts 7833; weak at *4 a* ra *ea*0D. Hecond csMn, 537.50 and upward. 84.45. v ' *’ ** f4,8# 10 Full particulars may be obtained at 81»
office, 72 Yoage-street, Toronto.

New Officers Installed,
At the recent meeting of the Building 

Lul.irer*’ Protective Union tne following 
officers were Installed: U. Drover, prest- 
oeut; O. l'arkluson, )lce pre»ltitm; James 
Drew, recording secretary ; E. i lctou,finan
cial secretary; 2. Mclntoslt, assistant fliian 
clal » cretary; A. Wttelry, treasurer; trus
tees, T. Beeton, J. t'hauuler, M. Dempsey; 
Hiidlfors, T. Oarlund, A. Witelez, It. Reil- 
dau; executive committee, J. potter, E. 
Plcton, J. Drew, J. McIntosh, T. Fry, «. 
Parkinson, J. Chandler, J. Kuo* lea; dele
gates Federated Council of Building 
Trades, T. Uarland, A. Wlteley, R. Rea-

TO LET Investment AgentsOCK OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

JOHN FISKEN A CO., 33 «cett St. I ed

TROOPS FOB SOUTH AFRICA.

Arriigemeals Already Med# to 
Despateh 40,000 or 502)00.

.London, July 6,-The Pall Mall tiazeiu 
ÎÊ * alternoon says the Hecretary of War, 
LT. Mf£q,lle ,V.f Uansdowne, In conjtmnion 
with the military chiefs, has completed 
arrangements to despatch 4UJS» to ‘»,ouo 
treops of all arm# to houtb Africa In the 
event of matters taking a turu for the 
wtrse. It Is added that all the necessary 
arrangements have been made there for the 
diminution of the troops on their et-

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET,

The deliveries of fruit were not so large 
to-day, sad the demand was quits equal 
to tbe supply. Trade good and prices firm.

Strawberries, 6c to be; raspberries, 8c to 
10c; cherries, 60c to 75c for common, and 
75c to 51.25 for English varieties; red 
rants, 36c to 60c; cucumbers (Canadian), 80c 
to 51 per basket; been», 85c to 46c phr bas
ket; peas, 20c per basket, or 40c per bushel; 
new potatoes, 41 to 5L10, or 80c to 85c per 
basket.

451351A.” MINE)1

TORONTO. 1

John Stark & Co.,MEETINGS.)f your Certificates and 
npany office, Keystone 
erior, Wisconsin, U.S.A.

--------------------------------------- —-------- -
cur- NOTICE. Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and «old 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Htakk. Edward U. FkXkland.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce to-day light, but 
equal to demand—600 bushels of grain, 12 
load, of bay and 1 of straw.

Wheat—White and red easier, sold at 71%e 
per bushel, and goose firmer at 68%c to 
Wo, 400 bnahels all told being delivered.

Oslo firmer; 100 bushels sold at 36c.

aver-'11’"
sold at 58 per ton.

.W’::

broke all the windows.

Ate 0#tra*# by Unknown Parties 
the Belgian Premier,

Brussels, July 6.—All the window» In the 
bouse occupied by the Premier, M. Vsu 
Den Peerbooin, at Anderlecbt, a suburb of 
this city, were broken by unknown 
last night. <

»

Important Bo- will be held at tha

Rossin House at 2.30 p.m. 
on Friday, the 7th Inst.

It Is particularly requested that all members I m « . . TZ I ^ —
of the Awoclatlon or Ibcir reprewntotlves lie J. As COR nr! ALY at CO. 
prencnt, as burines* of Importance will be o-mr-wo
transacted. ® 1 UVKS,
k. p. hawkish, il b. ANDREWS, GRAIN and PROVISIONS

President Bocretary. | B0 and 68 VICTORIA »T.
Freehold Loss Bldg,

A. E. WEBBon

KxcbtRg*. 2J 
Victoria-street, buys and sells etoi v*on all 
exchanges. Money loaned os stocks and min
ing shares, 'l'hone 8237. off

Member of Toronto Htocfc

Hay steady, old 
• ton, and new at 57 

Straw—one load i
Oral

Wheat, white, bush, 
■ed, bush. . 

“ fife, bush. . 
“ goose, bosh, 
rley, bush.................

248

persons

5,000 6% 0 67
0

ED STOCK Barley. —
Peas, bush..............
Oats, bush...............
Rye, bush.................
Buckwheat, bush.

May nnd Straw—
Hay, old ................
Hay, new ....... w
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 6 oo 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Product»—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ....

Fresh Meets—
'Beef, foreqtuirtera, cwt. .44 50 to 55 50 

■ Beef, blndquartora, cwt.. 7 60 8 SO
Lamb, per lb, v **»
Mutton, carcase, per lb... o 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................ ....
Hog., dressed, light .... 6 75 

Poultry—
Chlck/'Bs, per pair ....
Trfrkeys, per lb. ..............
Duek»i per pair ..............

Fruit, end Vegetable
Cabbage, per dozen..........50 80 to 51 00
Unions, per bag .
Beet#, per bag .
Potatoes, per ba

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Bay, baled, car .lot* ,ptr
•traV'hiitf-fftf-totrEr KU,f*n

«‘on. «............. .......................... 4 00 4 DO

3 Phone Ilk
0 36 ratVATi wutitImperial Bank

OF CANADA.

(I 50
.. 0 55

F. G. Morley & Co.New York Stock».
Henry A. King A Co. report to-day's fluc

tuât mue ou tne Now lorn Block fczcuuuge 
aa tune we ;

-510 00 to 111 00
7 60 8 50 

6 00
Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change, (Mining Bootlon Hoard of Trade).

OP--------
iUpcu High Low Close Ko‘lc* •» hereby given that after tbe

Amer. Cotton Oil .. ov% ho* an-,, publication of this notice for four weeks, .... .. .... . , ,
Xz ^ lzi fita Mlnln8 s,ocl(S ^Khl Md Sold on Commlssioa

f^eSrivira:: ssg tü s* ‘owinguju.^tb.^b.^k: | Canada Life Building, Toronto.
iSS: '£XS?..::: _____________ _
Am. Steel Wire, pr. ..T................... us IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA, . <„
Canada bontbern 661 58 64% 54% passed at the annual general meeting of | J. LORN E CAMPBELL
( He*. * Ohio ...... 20% 26% 20* 2o* tbe shareholders of tbe said bank, held at
Chicago A N.W.... 1011 101 It*)* loo* tbe bend office of the «nid bank on Wcd-
}'A1®*,B- * U• -• IfJ8* 138% 13/Vi 18/% ueeday, the 21st day of Jnne, 1HUU.
.L.“ c > *11*- * 8‘- 132* 133 131* 133 Whereas It •» expedient that the capital
Chicago A U.ll,.,„ llaÿ 111) 11» 118% stock of the bank should he Increased;
Lunsoudateo Use ..189. 180% 180 W* be It therefore enacted by tbe shareholders
Del. A Hudson .... 124 124* 123% 124% of the Imperial Rank of Canada,
Del. A L., xd., l%pc 160% 110 160% 170 at the annual general meetlug of the «aid
Ucurral Elevlric .. 117% 118 117% 118 bank :
Jersey Central .... 11» no 118 11»% (1> That tbe capital stock of tbe Imperial
Louis. * Nash. .... 72 72 71% 71% Bank of Canada be and tbe same la here-

2X7% 227% 220 220-)» by Increased by the sum of fire hundred
... Jla* 111) 117% 118 tnotiMind dollars, divided lato five tliou-
... 118% 114% 113% 114% sand shares of one hundred dollars each.
... Mb 35 34% 35 (2) That the said Increased stock .hall,
... 44% 46% 41% 45-% when the directors shall determine, be al-
... 116% 117% 116% 117% lotted to the then shareholders of the bank 
... 141 141 140 no pro rata at such rate ns )» fixed by tne
... 137% 137% 130% 187 directors, but no fraction of a share shall
... 20 * 27 % 20% 27 he allotted, and the allotment of the riild I —m

DO* 61% so* 50% shares shell lie subject In all respects to TeL 00
77% 78% 77% 78% tb« provision* of the Bank Act.

100% 100 10UIA (8* Any allotted stock, which Is not taken I I a PIIMMIIIPO O Pfl ■
* '* tip by the shareholder to whom such allot- ||. n. uUIVlIwIlllUO & UU«*

incut ha* been made within six montai ____
from the time when notice of the allot NEW YOBX SHARES AMD 
ment shall he jualled to 10» address, or I ontcaoo PttfiUTTfiV ntaxtai 
which he declines to accept, nnd also gny UMICAUU IHUilUUE BROKERS
•hares which shall not be allotted try the ___ _
directors by reason ot the problhltloa con- I F non* -206 4 Victoria Street,
mined In the Bank Act against the allot
ment of fractions of a share, may he offered , —A __ ___ „ „

z «es t^rrd1,",^^ lT0 rent or for sale
prescribe.

Dated this 22nd day of Jnne, A.I). 1800.
D. R. WILKIE,

Oencral Manager.

rd Aluminum 
uction Company

a
..50 14 to 50 18 

0 14
0 12 0 13

0 16

Telephone 250.
Business Gooff at Chicago

Chicago, July n.-There 
for cattle sad the off 

all clasres

and Established 1897.

OUIS, MO.
>d Stock Authorised la $600,000, and 
ks. This Allotment la Part Thereof.
?st5S°fôîl2^Sf,n “** ”ew Tork M"kel

0 10 0 12
n 117 was a demand

"«''■.T-SSsS 
SE"?' “ T"'™
reponed prices weak to a shade lower In 
î®“*a,.11“*‘a«cc«. Many lots wold 20c per 

b,*b"r- Cattle sold at f3.no to 
58.fi7% for heavy packing lota and fair 
to cnolce; poor to common brought 53.70 
to 54; common to choice, 53.80 to 54.02%, 
ÏÏW vere fairly active a nil a shade loweri 
Light hogs sold ot *3.80 rô 54.l«%; mixed, 
fj-g Jo H: heavy at *3.«f to 53.1)7%; nlga 
♦3.50 to 68.1», and culls, 62 to 63 Wh There 
vu» a fairly active demand for sheep to
day and price# were fairly steady, hheep 
K” on.n.baris of 62 to 53 for culls, up to 
55 to *5.2., f'/r prime ewes: yearling* were 
saleable for 55.25 to *8.50, while spring

î? î4"* Ior tull», and 
Win S9.7u for bret fleck».
12 (X» Pt*-CattU 30,000' b0*t 8B'000« •b*#P

. 0 07% I) 08%
6 15 ('Member Tar.ate si.ek KxehewgeA

COB STOCK BROKER...50 no to 50 no 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 80

Order* executed in Canada. New 
York, London endO 11

1 00 were :
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEassembled

First week ..
Hecond week
Third week.............. 638,000
Fourth week................. 730,000

Total........

61.01»
68.001)

_ 02,000
..62,SfcoÔ0 " 5228,000* 

Grand Trunk faming* for the fonrtb week 
of Jane Increased 504,825, Far tbe month 
of Jane earnings were : f-

Earnlngs. Increase. 
5446,631 
468.473 

.. 4W,8t7

.. 602,216

1 (» 1 25ilnum 
odnct 
rpart- 
,f tbe 
psny, 

and 
t the
■k of

of works at Ht. Loots show that by addle 
tlonal expenditure of 6126.000 for enlar 
mint the earning capacity there Will 
6166.800 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM.

Estimates for erection of work, also at 
the com pan/'» water/power station show 
that after the erection of such works there 
the company CAN BARN THERE OVER
ADD IT! ONAl' K PB0,,,T feu ANNUM

For foil psrtlmlers we refer to prospecto* 
and subscription forms, stating particular* 
end .term*. Copies furnished on request.

HALL & MURRAY,0 00 0 75
0 90 1 00 M. R..............

Mining Brokers,

Memliers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(MiningSection Boani of Trade).

Man, ...... . i
Max. Central .
Mo., K. at X, pr 
Missouri Pacific 
Illinois Central 
X Y. Central ..
Penn| Central ..
N.Y., Ont. AW.
Northern Pacific 
North. Pacific, pr
Omaha..............
Pacific Mall .
Reading ............
Reading, first .....
Koulberii Pacific ..
Hoothcrn Rail............ 11
•Southern tty., pr... 62 
Tcnn. Coal &
Texas Pacific .....
Union Pacific ............ 46
U.fl. Leather, pr.
Wabash, pre/, ...
Western union ..
Brooklyn R, T. ,,
People's Oas ....

r:: ss ® S* l
Æt. ^c,r,:..v: gk “* “ SI

Sa ÎT d
C. C. C............................. 58% 58% 58%
Cent. Tobacco .... 30% 41% 31)
Rubber, pref. ...

i

A tiolde for Anslere,
"Fishing and Hunting" Is tbe title of an

other very pretty rubllcatlon Just Issued 
by the «rand Trunk Hallway, it I* lip 
to date In every particular, aud, like tbe 
previous folders got out by the ti.T.K., 
will be eagerly nought after liy the I rav
eling public. The Illustrations are many, 
and are of points on that line where thou
sands of pleasure-seeker* go and spend 
llielr summer holidays. I oples of this 
folder may lie had from District Passenger 
Agent M. C. Dickson, or at the <ocal oifl- 
ces of the company.

Toronto Bible Training; School,
The summer session for Bible study,which 

commenced on Monday last, has been gen
erally appreciated. Htudents, ministers, 
teachers and other worker, have gladly 
availed themselves of the opportunities the» 
afforded. Last evening Rev. Dr. Harris, 
president of the Training Hchool, gave an 
address on "Character1 sties of tbe Four 
tioaprls," and Rev. Dr. Ktcwart on I bo 
"PuMornl Epistles." Other pertinent topics 
are dealt with morning, afternoon and even
ing. There 1* no fee for attendance.

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Von go Street Aroede.

First Week .........
Hecond week ....
Third week .....
Fourth week ....

Total ....... .....52,069,137 6181,7*5
Ht. rani's earning» for the fonrtb week of 

3jins were 61,146,812, an Increase of 62011,.

Montreal Htreet Hallway 
Mmi<Uy, July 3, were 55564,

Itoek Island statement for May shows .. 
surplus of 5170,001, a decrease of 627,644 
for lost year.

526.606
82,908
56,3181
64,825

0 13fleUVlCIf UUtlll 5*( I.UI/H et 000» 0 U lo
medium, tubs .... o 00 
dairy, lb. roll*.... o 13
large rolls ...........  0 13

— _ , creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17
I Egg*, choice, new-laid .... 0 12%

t?l Honey, per lb.......................0 03

Hides end Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

A Hon*, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green.............. 50 08% tof....

,, No. 1 green steers.. o 08% ....
No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
No. 2 green 0 07%
No. 3 green ................ ....  (VI %

. " ,, eured.............................. 0 08%
tijfsk ne, No. 1..........
Calfskins, No. 2............
JheeiMklns, fresh ....
Lsmbskln», each ....
felts, each .....................
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ..
Tsllow, rough .............. .
BYllow, rendered ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Fleur-Onlarto -patents. In bags, 53.70 to 
«•*0; straight roller. 63.25 to 63.35; Huu- 
carlan patents, 54.15 to 54.25; Manitoba 
bakers, 53.75 to 53.00, all on track at To
ronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red nnd white, at 70c to 
wL°0vb ,anJ ""‘l f»"»e.„6Do north and 
west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81c ot Toronto,
homlna'l' 1 *r“ a>i8c' PrtC” lro

Oats—While oats quoted at 29c west, 

Rye-Quoted at 54c.'

Barley-Quoted at 40c to 41c west. 

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 00c east

0Ü
meat
s subscriptions 
1 Paid and Ron-, 
a same price.

Co. Bond and Stock Company; 1 
$74- Incorporated 1899. 
nmerce Building, St. Louis, 
lain 1566 aud B841.
6EW YORK. Telephone 4393, Cortland,
red by . ..

r/ YONCE ST., TORONTO.
iription or allot smaller amounts than applied for. 1

o it
0 13 1181for t: 0 14 40 ... ... 49

21% 21% 21%a s&0 18 21East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, July 5.-In tbe absence of 

sale receipts the market was nominally un
changed. Through sblppienls were Huerai, 
the weather hot and unfavorable for the 
consumption of meat and I he feeling was 
barely steady. Nothing doing In caivea.

Hheep and Lamhs-'lhe total offerings 
were lour loads. The demand was moder
ate and the market ruled without particu
lar feature. Kprlug lambs, choice to extra, 
were quotable, 5*l.2o to 6«.40; go,el to choice,
;w to *6.25; common to fair, *4.75 to *5.60. 
Hheep, choice to extra, *3 to *0.23; good to 
choice, 54.70 to 55.20; common to lair, 5* 
to 54.25. Unly part of tbo offerings were 
sold.

Hogs—The market wa» on the basis of 
54.10 to 54.15, the bulk of tbe sales being 
at the outside figure. The on mu** were 
30 loads, and tbe trade ruled fairly steady 
at the decline. Heavy were quotable, 54.10 
to 64.13; mixed, 54.1) to 54.15; yorkera, 
54.10; pigs, 54.1U to 54.10; roughs, 53.4V to 
53.6V; stags, 53 to 63.10.

0 13 III
0 07

earning* far 
an Increase of

ll 21 11

« "

1 iil It
eg

iron. 64 64% 60 •Jill1 mn

71%
21% Pretty summer cottage on tbe

Ti A H Hi SHORH at
I» IS)Money Market.

The local money market I» unchanged, 
with call loans qnoted at 6 to 5% per cent. 
Bsnk of England rate, 3 per cent. Open 
market discount rate, 1% per cent. Money 
on call In New York. 5 to 6 per cent.

116% iii) iiii 
121 122 120

1181
ÔÔ9 121 44444 BALMY BBAOH

Best locality—Near to cars-Knqulre 348
0 IK)
0 (IT
0 80 Î ÔÔ DIVIDENDS. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE, 

THE DOMINION BANK, sessés

0 30 10 30
Parelxn Exchange,

P. C. Ooldlugham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 
rates la»tfolk)5w»rt"IK,rt* c'0*ln* exchange

0 1* ô'ii re; 3eet, 'Phone 1152
30 08

0 15 ô'iô%
0 01% 0 03a Gold Mine i

FOR ONE DOLLAR

J. O, Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Notice Is hereby given that n Dividend of I Exchange.

t%.^i?«VÆ &n«e;r BUCHANAN & JONES
current quarter, being at tbe rate of 8TOOK BROKERS
twelve per cent, per annum, and that the i. same Will be payable at the Banking ,n*urkf’®# ffOff PlnffriOlffl Agents 
House In this dty, on and after . JeL 1248. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
m”D"' ”\sr m

Railway Men Confer,
The summer meeting of the Canadian 

Freight Association opens In Montreal to
day,and will be In session until to-morrow. 
Air. John Earls, who Is chairman of the 
association, and Freight Agent» K. Tiffin 
of the C.P.ll. and Arthur White of the 
«rand Trunk left for tbe east last night 
to he In attendance. The various commit
tees of the association will alao meet to
day to dlscuas business.

... 1180 03 0 04 Between Banks-s 
Buyers. Bellera Counter.

, . London fltoek Market.
July A July 6. 
Clore. Close. 
..107 0-18 107 5-16Æ nst
.145
.120)

6V Days Hig„ 91-16
Demand Hig..„ 99-16 
Cable Transf's. 911-16

—Bates In New York.—

1-61 prom. 1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-t 

81-2 tod 
95-8 10 to la 1-a 
9f b)| to 191-4

par
98-16Ckeoao Markets.

I’eterboro’, Oat., July 0.—At tbe cheese 
sale held here today, al»ut 6000 colored 
cheese were offered, being tbe Inst half of 
June make. The cheese were all disposed of 
In about half and hour, Hodgson A Co. tak
ing the largest quantity ou first selections. 
Tula half of June is sold to lie of very fine 
quality. 'The following were the sales 
made ; Hodgson A Co., In round figures, 
2200 ut 8 716c, two factories at 8%c; Moore, 
5<» at same price; Rollins, 160U at 8%c; 
Wbltiou, 1400 at 8%c; two or three fac
tories unsold at tbe close of board, Buyers 
preseut : W hi I ton, Bailey, Cook, Cluxtoi, 
Moore, Wrigbtou, Hodgson. Kerr, Noble, 
Hqulre» and Fitzgerald. Board adjourned 
for two weeks.

l'lcton, July 0.—At our Cheese Board to
day, 16 factories boarded 1308 boxes, all 
colored; 8 7 16c highest bid ; 1428 sold.

Tweed, Ont., July 5.—There were 870 
white cheese boarded; 655 »<6d nt 8%cfl20 
sold nt 8 516c; balance unsold.

Htlrllng, Ont., July 0.—At Stirling Cheese ' 
Board today, 880 boxes while cheese were 
boarded. Ilodgaon bought 440 boxes nt 
8 7-ldc; Alexander, 340 at 8%c; balance un
sold. Board meets July 12,

Napanee, Ont., July 6.—Twenty factories 
boarded 1440 cheese: all «old nt 8 7-10c. 
Buyers : McGrath, Thompson, Cleall, Al 
exsuder, Van Luven. i ,

Woodstock, Ont., July 5.—At tbe Cheese 
Market here to-day. 3713 boxes were offer- 
ed—1236 white, 2477 colored. No sales; 8%c 
to 8 5 10c was prevailing price offered.

> arranged with five leading companies to 
ms of One Dollar per Week. The first 
extra price is charged for this privilege, 
ige to give small investor* the name op- 
io richest and most profitable mines are in 
iy and sell all these stocks, Full par-

Censols, money ...
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central 
Erls ......... .i
Erie, pref................ .
Reading....................... ..
Pennsylvania Central .... 701 
Louisville A Nashville.... 73!
Union Pacific, pref...............81
Northern Pacific, pref......... 80
Atchison .............. .. ,,
ft. Paul .......................
Ontario A Western ...

145Posted. Actual.
...I 4.8»%|4.87% to 4.87% 
... 4.86 4.86% to 4.85%

The Transfer Books will be closed from _________

Inclusive/*0 tbe 8Ut Jul/ n“t' holh HENRY A. KING A CO
liy order of tbe Board. Broker». 246

tilerllng, demand 
Hterllug, 60 days .

120%
14%
38%

!Back From Camp.
No. 2 Company, B.C.R., with the R.C.D., 

returned yesterday afternoon on the Cor- 
gara-on-the-Iaike. HI nee Mon- 
have been engaged In taking 

that ooiled the com
mon, They will all leave for Ottawa on 
July 13.

Hailstorm at tirarenhurel,
firavonhurst, Ont., July 5.—This town was 

visited by u violent windstorm, with n 
heavy downpour of rain, accompanied by 
large ball, about 3.30 o'clock this afternoon, 
doing much damage to shade trees, blowing 
down chimneys nnd breaking windows, and 
damaging other property.

Born Horned In Blenheim,
Ayr, Ont-, July S.-The harn on the Lockle 

farm, on the loth concession of Blenheim, 
nr nr Ayr, rented by Reeve Hell, was de
stroyed by fire this afternoon; supposed: M Mui,u.rr,ne ‘ra*“-

i 10%Toronto «toeks. 70 “ «,n«”Bi»a,„ STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.Oenerol Manage. I pr|vo,e wlr„, T.lenhone 2031

v — I 12 King 8t. East, Toronto.

[He Mini lie Midi» ». oi mt Æmmu.

onu from 
du y the men 
down the 000 tents

<Ask1^. Lh.VBÛ.

v.v: m m% i33 &
......... 243 240 243 240^

73%
Montreal ...
Ontario .........
Toronto ....
Merchants’......................... 168 ... 100
Commerce.................  133 130 152 130
teX 2I00 SS» «S ÜSJ% th. ,.o«do„ M.,k.«.,

etandard.............................. 101 ... loo New York, July S.-The Commercial Ad-
Ilamlltori ............................ 191% ... 1D1 rertlser's financial cable from I-owlon says i
Nova Beotia ...... ... 220 ... 220 The markets here were steady and quiet

................. AW ... 21S) to-day, with Americans tbe leading fentiire.
."LL ".............. 1,7% ... 117 The market, however, wa» narrow though

British America ., ...> 126% ... 120% Arm till New York prices were received,
JVest. Assurance............  164% ... 164% whereupon It became buoyant, and the dose
Imperial Life .......... ... 155 ... 106 was at the beat. Briskness was confined
National Trust................ 129% ... 120% to a few stocks, Ht. Paul, Union Pacific,
Consumers Oas ... ... 227 ... 227 Northern Pacific common, Hoiithern nnd
Montreal Oas ..... ... ................. .. II» Atchison preferred. The feeling here I*
Dom. Telegraph .. 130 127 ... 127 thnt stocks may be high enough, hut the
J™*™ 5 Qu'Ap.. ... ... 6.1 ... glut of dividends In tbe United Htales Is so

îf W L Oo, pr... 63 61% 6» 51% great, owing to tbe repurchase of European
C 1 It Block ............ 08% 08% (18% 08% holdings, thnt tbe Investment pressure, ll Is
Toronto Electric .. 1/18 136% 138 136% believed, may go much further. Money

C, ................ 133 ... 133 was harder, despite the distribution of tbo
Oencral Electric .. 156 155% 106% 150 consol dividend, ns to-morrow's big pay-

Db- Pref................ 105 ... J05 ment» must he made on treasury hills nnd
Coni cable Co ..... 188 187 187% 187 tenders of the London County Council loan,
do. coup. bond».. 104% 103% 104% 103%
do. reg bonds .. 105 104 104% 104

Crow’s Re« Coal.. 166 ... 140 ... I Wlr<
f.Wln CllT Iir............ m «5% 65% 9 À
Vo y no Mining ..... 140 lfl4 34 fy r
Dan Ion Tiro, pr.... 116 312 110 312
Bell Telephone................ 183 ... 183
Blcheileu & Ont... Ill Ho ut 100%
Toronto Railway .. 116% 115% 116% 116%
London Bt By.......... 178 ... 178
Halifax Tram. .... 112 ... 112 ...
Ottawa Ht Ry............ 207 200 208 200
Hamilton Elec. .,
London Electric .
War Eagle............ .
Republic .................
Cariboo (McK.)
Brit Can L A I...
HAL Assn...........
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per..............
Central Can f/ian.
Dom H A I Hoc...
Hamilton I'rov. ..
Huron A Erie ...
do. do. 20 p.c..............

Imperial L A I.... 160
Landed R A !...... ...
I-melon A Canada.. 75
London Loan ...
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L A D.
People's Igwin .
Best Estate ...
Toronto H A L.
Union I, A H...

Toronto, Jnne 26, 1800.80

ct Mining Exchange
REET, TORONTO.

20%
134%

am
A

27%
13.1

Jarvis & Co.,
TOBOKTO STOCK EXCHANGE

AC* I u vs J au vis, Member.
, ,, ,. 23 King Street West, Toron ta

Company of Canada, for tbe purpose of ri-i____ _____ D
trnnssctlng the business of life Insurance | ®*oc* Snd Debenture Brokers.

Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 
Money for Inrestment.

246
Notice Is hereby given «hat License No. 

165 has been Issued by the Dominion Gov
ernment to the National Life AssuranceTHE WOODS.

Bran-City mills sell bran nt 512.50 and 
tonte* 01 *13 to *13’ 10 ear lots, f.o.b., To-

|

Cora- Canadian, 36c west, and American. 
*lc to 42c oo track here.

I’cas-Bold at 67c west. In car lots.

Oatmeal-gamed at 53.80 by the bag and 
N..» by tbe barrel, on track at Toronto.

'. R. is where our property is situ* i 
vily mineralized. Good shipping 
nber of shares offered at present 1

K HAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY.
- 2PI f Limited,

itreet West, TORONTO, ONT.

In all Its branches.
listed nt Toronto, this 20tb day of Jnne, 

A.D. 1800.
X 246

F. SPERLING, Hecretary. RYAN & CO.,
BROKERS,

4

To Depositors «
18 VIOTOBIA °ST. TORONTO

Booms 46 and 40.

Chicago Markets.
; . Henry A. King A Co. report the following 

fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ;

Open High Low Close
...» .... .... ,2%

75 75 73% 73%
76% 7105 76% 75!

.... .... 3.1
34% 34% 33%
33% 34

Cramps »i Colic Stocks, Grain i»d Provisions"'beat—July 
-Bent. . 
—Dec. , 

Corn-July . 
; - Hept. . 

—I)ec. . 
Oats-July . 

I’ - Hcpt. , 
—Dec. . 

Tork July . 
“ —Hcpt. . 

r<l July „

Libs--Hcpt.' .'

The Dominion Per-
manent Loan Com-1SJÏÏK’ iïïT.ÏJtZZ*?. 
pany, 12 King St.
West, Toronto, al-, ^Bstlt., Ioeorsoo. ^ 
lows interest upon oek“Srt. 
deposits at rate of Sanchehteb ^"eirTiVT ^
four npr Cfinl rtmr- NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
IUU* MCI VCIIV. per t'ANADA Accident and Plate Gina* Co. 
-annum nn 01 imc l,I/)YD'H Plate Glass Insurance CO.annum on sums Of ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
4tl f\f\ J    ___________ I _ LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Em.
Îp/.UU ana upwards. ploy-rF UsMIlly, Accident and Common

Carriers' Policies horned.
Offices—10 Adelaide Street Beet.

582 and 2U76.

Correspondents;STOCKS . 244, Jaae Crop» sad Weather.
The weather In this province was ex

tremely flue and enjoyable, but lu the 
southern portion It was unusually dry, 
more especially In districts Immediately 
bordering upon Lakes Erie and Ontario, ft 
was also rather warmer than usual through
out, nnd vegetation where rain was more 
plentiful made rapid progress In the early 
part of the month.

Report* regarding the crops from the 
western portion or the province are not 
favorable, fall wheat has not Improved 
much and drought I» affecting other 
ala; *lit»ll fruits are also suffering from 
(he same cause In many places. In eastern 
ef unties the crops look much belter, 
r lslly east of YorkT where 
land was much more copious. Except 
Ing fall wheat, which was doubtless Injured 
during the winter, cereal* In these latter 
«-unties are looking very well and the bay 
crop Is excellent.

In districts bordering on the Georgian 
Bay and In Muskokn and I'elerlmrougb, re
ports regarding the crops are also very fa
vorable. excepting In a few places where 
(he rainfall was excessive, thereby Injur 
Ing the hay croy on low lands.

The observer at tirnrenhurat says; “The 
gras* la looking particularly well, cape 
dally on lighter soils; the frequent nnd 
hen ry rains have an I led most land here. 
n few of the lower lands enmplain of ,hr 
;<ee**lve precipitation. The grain and 
root crops for the most part look rather 
better than usual."

Tne observer nt I’eterboro reports: "Many 
hrary thunderstorms during the fl..t i*-*' 
of the month. All crops promising, but

ÏITI8H COLUMBIA, ONTARIO end
me Good Specialties on hand and Invite

lumber of the Standard Mining Exchange. 
________12 Adelaide St. E. Phone 1842.

£33-on*
33U M Always relieved promptly by 

Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of Wild 
Strawberry.

W. A. LEE SONm 21% 20% Ss 

22% 22% 21% 21% DISEASED MEN 
'NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN ..
..8 30"8 55" S03" 8 47

-.6 22** 5 22 " 617 526, 
..4 02 4 02 4 00 4 00 ’

8 47
..5 07CO IN NOW When you are seized with an attack of 

Cramp» or doubled up with Colic, you 
want n remedy you arc sure will give you 
relief and give It quickly, too.

You don’t want an untried something 
that MAY help you. You want Dr. Fowlers 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, which every 
one know» will positively Cure Cramps and 

— Colic quickly. Just
A a dose or two and you 
J - have ease.

But now a word of 
proof to back up these 

■ SjJl assertions, and we 
mCJhav* it from Mr. John 

Coldwater,

lyUlr P- Fowler-» Extract 
of Wild Strawberry is 

^ a wonderful Cpre for 
Diarrhoea, ,Crampj 

md pain* In the atomach. I was a great 
« offerer until I gave it, a trial, but now I 
have perfect comfort." »

81 7x 81 78
... Ill) ... 110
371 360 .170
128 124 125 123

136 ...

British Markets, »
Liverpool, July &—(12.30.)—Ko. 1 Nor., 

•htiog. Us id; No. 1 Cal., Os 2'%d to 6* 3,1; 
tod wlmcr, 0»; corn, new, 3» 4%d; old, 

ptaw, bn lid; pork, prime wnitrrn 
?***• VZn 6(1; lard, prime wp*tcrn, 26* fid; 
American, refined, 26* fid: (Allow, An*frn- 
Jinn, 25* «3d; AmcYlrnn, good to fine, 23* ; 

»Kht. 20* fid; l.c.,° heavy. 
s.c., heavy, 27* fid; cheese, iipw colored, 
white, 42*. Wheat firm; corn firm.

Liverpool—Opening—Wheat—SgDot firm ;
1 Northern Nprlng.6* Id; ftitures steady; 

jjÿ W%d, Aug. isombml. Kept, fi* %d, 
nomlnnl. Dec. fi* 2d. Maize- Kpot flrn; 

hï'xcd Amcrlcnn. .3* 7>%d for old; fut won 
C'dct ; July ;{* 4M. Ke|K. .3* fid. Oct. .3* fiUd, 

»nd Dec. nominal. Hour Minn., IK*. 
Liverpool -Close-Wheat-Spot firm; No. 2 

IS"________«

A Physician's Moms tor treatment and cere of

Alcoholism'S
C 2 «JfW ntruout dittos**, CslI, or writs for InforrMtloe
«• 1 McMitfcad, M. 0., 71W, Tsppsr Street, Bsffais, M.Ï

cere-BEFORE STOCKS JUMP ASAIB.
’ Magee & Co.,

10 King St. East.

360%
Tnotrusns iA rm»« «M eUSI^wrf mm u.

IdUntiy sufferlRg from Ihff i-ffeote -f mil haMte tn 
■ «•rly ye*«h or the lst#r exeete*% ni tnenhood. Z*- 
I foture mmy Have dlwwd th* blood. Tee dare 
I merry# for yew dreed (he eoiteeqnooeee. "
(her—like «m." If married, yrm Ore In

me*pc- 
the rainfall In- 100 uîwfoî

103 00% PhonesDebentures issued for one, five 
or a longer period of -years.

J. R STRATTON, President, 
f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

METHODlift
(Members Standard Mining Exchange)

Dominion Consolidated at 10c. 
for a few day* only.

132

CURES GUARANTEED75

E. R. C. CLARKSON42*;
178 It feeler* l-*t too» to th# rnnwn #yri#m, stop# *11 

■SB*(itr*l draina, part Am th# \hto4, »M*lls#* (*# 
*•*«*1 «MM sod glree strength snd 4#r#l//»«e#»t 
wh#r# swet needed. Onr r*met!•* »f# prewmifwl t<# 
seltth# r#a«lr#si«iit# #f —t\ Indtvidffhl teee, e# In* 

byth#gti«F#U*e lM*fik ,*#>fh#4 rotwo pet Lent# 
•Tfftrefff.,1 Milk# Tille If IH# ##rr#i r#f Mr wwwt.

I 108

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO iii ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
T•9 •m

115 JÔSMining Brokers,
Member* Toronto Mining Kxchange (MId- | 

lug Section Board of Trade.)
IJuy and Hell fcomml*Hl,on bnal*) all *tao* -a 
dnrd «dockx upon the Exchange. I'rraMNf™ 
attention given.

'1 JpH Buy "fhvede Koy*M nnd "K indoip|«M 
«7 YONVR KTMKKT, TORONTO.

Office i'lionc, 2516. Lxchuugc

.37»
Medland & Jonesimiazxi. DR_>

Kennedy^ Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. Md Shelby SI,

DETROIT, MICH.

M 120 

. . 62 

... lie
42 ...

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1804.

Oeaeral Insurance Agent» 
and Brakeze.

Establish** »**••
246•.

« ‘4;

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property 

Office—liall Bundle*. Tvsoas .

tioljr those who bars had cxpsrl.r.cs can 
tell the turtur* corns cause. l'aln with 
year boots on. imln with th-m oft-pnln 
ulght »n.l da/; but relief I» sure to I bow 
who use Holloway's Cere Cura.

L'nlleleff Minina Marks.
1 P.m.

K
,W3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Alice A............... 23 21 A TeL 1047s2

1

„_-4^

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Skip your Batter and Eggs to

J. H. 8KEAN6 8 CO.,
mwmaSUSSSBaÂ"'

For Highest Prices and Prompt Returns.
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Boat end. 
tain* fl bj 
hot and < d 
repair,
h. H. wJ

To the Trade time for payment, we» then adopted. No
body else made any comment*. It had re
quired the Mayor * presence to form a 
quorum, Aid. Mannders, Lamb. >1 ill,hard, 
Hvore, Hallam and Ml* Worship forming Ladies, Do You KnowJuly 6.
it.

Belwarp Serges
In black only—

ÎA Setback for «heard.
The Ismal Hoard of Hen b h yesterday af

ternoon, yielding to pressure from Aid. 
I,amlt and Hlewart, as also from Messrs. 
John tireur and CanldwcJI, purporting to 
represent east end sentiment, objected t* 
hr. «heard* suggestion to have the new 
Hmallpox Hospital greeted In llie vicinity 
of She Isolation Hospital, The M.H.ti. 
offered to meet and eonrlnee any deputa
tion of eastern complainants, hut she 
htiard adopted a I-antli resolution to ha.e 
M.II.O, «heard, Park Commissioner Cham- 
low* and a sub committee select a site, the 
wishes of the Ward One people to be con
sulted.

Big Hotel Will Only Have to Pay 
About One-Tenth of the Total 

Cost of the Work.

that beat about the armpit*, induced by drew shields, decompose* 

perspiration, causing tho extremely offensive odor which embarrasses 

so many whose *oci#l duties are exacting ? Thi* odor will grow 

offensive if neglected.

TW
Ivanhoe, Melrose, Bell Rock, 
ltosalyn, Columbia,
In Indigo only—
Brooklyn, Gordon.
In fancy mixture*—-■ 
Clarence, Roxburgh.
In both black and Indigo— 
National, Commodore, Harvard, 
Htrathmore, Treasury, Admiral, 
Gloucester, Westminster, 
Sovereign, Highland, Regalia,

“ PERSPIRINE”FLEMING AND RUST’S REPORT

The Plan Core Thronicb Vnnnlmoas- 

lr—Twealr Y

to V*r the Tes.
In Which applied morning* and before dressing for occasions will cool the 

heated gland*, heal and dry the akin, and i* guaranteed to perman

ently. cure all offcn*ive odor from the armpit*, feet and hotly, 

arising from exce**ive per*piration, and without the *Iighte*t injury . 

to health. Price 50 cent*. At all druggists, in bottle*.

en re
A boot School Closets.

The result of Mr. A. MeFarren'a letter 
protesting against Hr. «heard for hi* In- 
action anent the plumbing facilities of the 
Public «rhoola, la that the M.H.O. la to 
report, upon a motion of Aid. «sondera, 
to the effect that In future school building* 
erected water closet* ahull lie detached.

hr. «heard favors the automatic flushing 
system In preference to I he existing «mead. 
Down system and all schools erected under 
his regime bare had hi* drainage system 
Installed.

Hr. Tweedle was paid lino extra for ser
vices during the last smallpox outbreak.

The flew Machinery Hall,
Tbe Parka and Exhibition* Committee 

yesterday accepted Architect Mark Hall * I 
plans for a new frame Machinery Hall for 
the Inhibition grounds. It Is to cost «17,- 
Mo,fee* Included, to have brick founda
tion*, brick piers for Inside supports, to 
nave two aisle* and to have 250 feet more 
oopr .space than the old building. The 
outside wall* and roof are to he covered 
with galvanized Iron. Council I* asked to I 
provide $17,500,

■
W

The new hotel was given further Im
petus and the extension of Victoria-street 
a big boom by the civic event» of yester- 
duy. The Board of Works passed, with 
Mayor «haw present, and without dissent, 
a recommendation to Council to have the 

sa -- , , , _ _ Street extended from King-street to Col-

John Macdonald & Co. rv»»:;:
era and one half against the thy ss a 
whole.

Ik

ChristialNow in Stock.
246
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FILLIW6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. V» wnr t

Z *•

Relief Ornament■
Wellington end Front »t*. Enel,
____ ________  to it on to.

0 00 /
The Fierai,iit-Kust Heporl.

The board bad before them a letter from 
o. H. Jane», strongly recommending the 
extension of the slreet, evea on Ids merit*

The Control limit nr .... -, i1". “ bubllc work alone, wlinout takingTn# ventral Hod 07 nnd the Jell 77 Into account Ihe understanding Ibnt me
Prisoner*. new bolel depended on It at all.

Dm In* the month of June there wcie Apportioning the Coat,
discharged from tbo Central Prist n They bad also the following looked-for
pi boners; first convictions, 8»; Second or report trom Assessment Commissioner 
more than two conviction*, 1*. There were Fleming and City Engineer llust, spoor- 
f7, ! "“«‘‘""«V4 K"»'»kb, Ï Americans, 8 Honing the cost: As requested by your 
lflsu, 1 Ht'cti'h, committee, we beg tv nupvltfuieut litai

From the jail there were discharged dur- porllou or our report of tie 80th ulllmo 
Ing the month 77 prisener*', trails, 47; fe- regarding the levying of «he coet of the 
mmes, 80. Of thee-t 1-, were comlcied lor extension of Vkloria-street trom King-
the first time, an-1 «g mort than once, street to Colborne-streil. Without rï-
there were 80 cases of drunkenness, The Iterating the advautuges to the cllv by/he
Frls< tiers Aid As»x'lntlon usslsied 25prl*- building of the hotel and till. I„1.a ... 
eners, a* follows: From the Unirai fris ten.lou, we h.rebV Mbmlt th»Pfm^îm.-

During the mJuth the agent of the assoc,. ! WHhSu?7hl!,hi£?t “ïhkf

SI ion h ml VA Int*»rriew* with prisoner* fn, estimated'to/ss rz ï,r;;:n,a
to&JVL** ■•**** * 1- mln

From Ihe Mercer lleftrmalory there were . . .
S discharged, of whom 6 iwre Horn the ? beared » draft assessment
dty and 8 from the country. The Bible- iolu,.w*•'* .
won an made 10 ilslts to Hie Police Court, „ ,V,t '» extension, Including land <44 feet)
8 lo ihe Jail and II lo the Iteforn.aiory dur- ?,V.h, .buildings thereon, equal» »*0,uoo, 
Ing Hie month, «he also made IMI calls, «• follows: City's snare »40,0UU;
end hnd 437 Interviews wllb leituile art»- "tepayers proportion, $40,00U. The time 
cm is. «rot which the piymenis are to extend

The Central Prison Xlghl School hnd an be Sen year», bubject to such changes
»■ unite alcndance of 187.80 during tne H nl be made by tbe Court of UeviaTon 
UK utli. or County Judge, we have rated:

—— " -------------------- 'the htuu fronllug the street, when
W.Y.C, St H.K.M. » ELECT EXCVHSIOX opened, about 400 feet, for eay $10,080.

_______ ‘ „ -“'l- Khug-atreet, from longe-stret to,
Atlantic cur. Cap. M.y, Oce.n C«, KK^TSiÆ  ̂

or Sea Isle City, Thursday, *10,085. ’
July 0th, 1*0(1 Colborne street, both aide», Yonge-

On the above data the New York fen- nul h .ira,. L “r^m V a ', ?Ud ^ln«:!!tred.'- trul, In connection wlfli the Pennsylvania It r,!„t aicllsfroD Leudcr'lune *° Cburcb- 
Itnllroad from Cnnandalgi n, will sell ex- î ht?.,, „
cursion tickets to the above points ut tne Whlngton-streee, both side», Yonge-
following rates: *|n from Lewiston, Mus- *9. Uiuicli-sireet, $4488.

Pali» Tone- 1-rot»:-street, both aides, Yonge-
ckport: *U.J5 from lln'v,t to Church-street, and Esplanade,

8/raouse, llldilleport and Medlrn: *V fnnii i ■*<le- «hutting Mcott-atreet, *o8v5,
Holley, Brockport, Aul-urn and Lc ltoy; m5l‘h|g a total of $40,017.
$8.73 from Seneca Falls and Waterloo; "ecj 1 wl|l he rated approximately *40 

' Itochester; *8.*o bcr or annually for ten years, $4.ltt.
eec. 2 will be rased approximately *10 

per foot, or annually for ten years, *1.88.
Sec. 3 will he rated approximately *8

per foot, or annually for ten year», U8 
4-10c.

Hec. 4 will be rated approximately *ti
pur foot, or annually for ten years, 74c.

Section 8 will he rated approximately *3 
per foot, or annually for ten years, 81 6-10c.

Thu special assessment proposed against 
tbe properties benefited l« not to exceed 
in the aggregate tbe sum of *40,000, which 

extremely reasonable 
amount for the several properties to pay, 
but ns Ihe Court of llevlslon or HI* Honor 
tbe County Judge, inuy take a different 
view of this nnd rcuuce, so some extent, 
the rating» on the properties liable to as
sessment, we would recommend that should 
any reduction be ma.de lu tbe total of tbe 
propoacil, local assessment», then In eucb 
case Hie reduction is to be deducted from 
the amount chargeable against the proper
ties assessed and added lo the clty'o share 
of the cost.

This meant that tbe new hotel would be 
assessed for *7840, or less than one /.eutti 
of the whole.

1M Instead of 10 Year» to Pay,
Tbe board at once aaw In It a good re

port. They found but one objection. Tbe 
official* recommended tbe extension of ihe 
time of payment over 10 
mlttee agreed with Aid. 
year» would be less objectionable and 
more equitable, especially when Solicitor 
W. O. McWilliams, who claimed to lie 
one of the ratepayers concerned, pointed 
out that according to statute extensions 
of streets require that the payments shall 
extend over *u years. The motion of Aid. 
Huhlmrd amending the report to put this 
Imo effect was accordingly adopted.

Lnmb (lets After Manning,
Then, In moving to recommend the re

port with the previous more general ones 
to he sent on lo Council In a legally draft
ed local Improvement form, Aid. Lamb 
took n fall out of ex-Mayor Manning.

"Mr. Manning got paid In good solid cash 
every cent the I.eader-lnne opening 

cost him," he said. "He came out even 
with a fair margin of profit, so be has no 
room to complain."

Aid. I.umh laid great street# on the fact 
this: Hie *4ii lll«i of citizens' money was not 
a bonus: It was to carry out a great work, 
which meant furnishing a parallel street 
to Yonge-atroet from the waterfront to 
(lerrard street. Ho far as the local rate
payers were concerned. It meant a tax of 
about 1 tier cen.t. upon them, while at the 
same time appreciating their property from 
10 to Mi per cent.

A Hare fiaorant Present,
The report, a* amended respecting tbe

OF PRAi:In these lines, including Japanese leathers, A nag' 
lypta, pressed papers, staff and composition orna' 
ment we stand alone in Canada. Nowhere else 
can you find a selection approaching ours in 
completeness.

!
JAIL FACTS FOR JLflE.

«1, •*

“Go(i Sa«< 
Sung

1-
;

The Elliott & Son Co., Limited
40 King Street East, TORONTO.

LAKE Hi I EM Ç! A LORE.

SECBETABFreeb Air From «he Water He* lb# 
Cell Three Day* and Traf- 

*c I* Lars#,
Tbe afternoon excursions by water yes

terday were all largely patronized. A large 
number of the delegate» to the t.O.O.T. 
convention crossed over to tbe Falls. Sev
eral Sunday school# also bad their ontlng*.

Tbe Badger «tut# war, to bare called at 
Toronto yesterday on her Journey from 
Cleveland to Montreal, but as she was late, 
abg continued her trip straight down with
out stopping.

e A. J. Tymon brought orer from Jor- 
yesterday another big consignment of

' 246
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MARKET RATES-
♦ $$«««$«$«

The
dan
fruit.

The Board of the Harbor Commissioners 
win meet this afternoon to receive Ihe re 
port of tbe Engineer as to the repair» need 
ed at tile eastern breakwater.

The steamer John ,H»nl«u will he able 
to reauiue her trie* between tbe Island ami 
tbe clt/ to-day. . ' -

The union Bicycle Club picnicked u.___
tre Island on Tuesday evening. An enjoy
able time was spent.

The Cblcorn carried Woodgreen Methodist 
Ta bernacle excursion over to tbe Falls yes
terday morning.

The While Star carried Claremont-street 
mission to Oakville yesterday and the Hlmp- 
aou-uvenue Methodist Hutiday school to 
Lome Park.

Ærer»,«œ“ffir,»",îe0l(:| 28 KINO ST. WEST & CO
J™?,»10'* 0'c,0ck tor “,e ea,t I Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

The schooner Hnowblrd, after discharging 
a cargo of stone yesterday, cleared for Co- 
bourg.

Yesterday the arrivals were: Chippewa,.
Corona and Cblcorn from Niagara and Lew-1 • 
lston, Macassa and Modjeskn from llamll- | . 
ton, Lakeside and» Lincoln from «t. Cath
arine», A. J. Tymon from Jordan and 
tirlmsby Park, White Star from Oakville,
«parla 11 from Montreal, Argyle from Char
lotte, Harden City from Ht. Catharines,
Augusta from Charlotte, with 600 tons of 
coal for Ellas Rogers, and schooners Snow
bird, Ferguson, Reindeer, Olympia 
Madeline from the lake shore with atone,

Tbe Walter»' Union will picnic at Ht.
Catharine» on tbe 28tb Inst., and the Otto 
Helgle Plano Co,'» employes on the 14tli 
lust. Both excursion» will be carried by 
tbe steamers of tbe Lakeside Navigation 
Company.

About 400 member» of MeCaul-atreet 
Methodist Church went to St. Catharine» 
yesterday on the Oarden City, where they 
celebrated tbelr annual nlrnlc.

East (Jucen-at. Methodist Sunday school 
to the number of 330 held their picnic at 
Ht. Catharines yesterday. They were car
ried by the ateamere Lakeside and Lincoln.

Three bridal parties crossed over to Ni
agara Falls yesterday on the steamer Chip
pewa. Another bridal couple left on their 
honeymoon trip by tbe Corona.

Two large photographs, donated by tbe 
lal hallway, will be hung up' In 

the waiting room of the Niagara Navigation 
Company'» line. Another picture given by 
the same railway will grace tbe saloon of 
the steamer Chippewa.

'' offices:■A 6 King Street Baet.
342 Yonge Street.
700 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadfna Avenue and Oollo tre 

Street.
608 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

ni Cen-

C.J. TOWNSEND 'THIS Vl

Ales and Porter c yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streete. 
Toronto Junction.
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■HUMCONGER coaTT(NJ-IIWITKO r '
ore th* finest In the market. Thvy ore 
made from the finest malt and hope, and
ore tbe genutue extract. _ .. _

The White Label Brand The Very Best

SA.Ô4A from Gpn$»va nnd 
rioin Fhelps, Victor, Clifton Mprlngs nnd 
hh< rtsville. TIcUi-Ifi good tlfiecn day* and 
good for stop-over of ten dnya ut 
Philadelphia by depctdtlng ticket with 
tleket agent, Itroad street Ktiitlun, 
diîphla, on anivl In that Uty. Through 
sU Hier to Phllud«-lphla will Ivn^e Buflaio 
•t 6.15 p. m. July 0. Call on New York 
Central ticket agent* for tickets and all 
Information, or addies H. Parry, Genet ai 
Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

1

TANNED
Leather g belting ®

■ ■/1*1

I'lilln-
84'>LIMITED.

-If
1 ’rrrrrrrmMiff rti J i
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I COAtand ;E*f6twi areen /Free Bend Concert. we consider an Vf KM 1» A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Clasa 

Dealer»

By kind permission of Lleut.-Col. Denison 
and officer* of the regiment the Imnd of the 
Oovernor-General's Body Guard, under the 
dArectlon of Mr. Charles A. Weinman, will 
render the following program hi Riverside 
Park (east sldej this evening, Jnly_0, from 
8 to 10:
1. March—The Tenth Regiment. .11. B. Hall 
‘A. Intermezzo-Pas de Joie.W. H. Lonsdale

. .Witmark 
8cot-

.. E. Newboro

Ihtpvlonfy
b i v AND j

Tine WOOD vDAVIES
Brewing and palling

as8. Waltz—Zends ..........................
4. Grand «election—Beauties of 

laud ........ ..........
6. Coon Melody—Hag Melodies.

. .Wi'ii." Maekle •z-8. March—Independent In .........................
7. Pot Ponrrl—The Happy Minstrel*,.

................................................ ........ Paul Lunge
8. Selection—Crown of Diamonds. E. Beyer 
V. Characteristic Piece—American

........... W. F. Meaehnm
10. March—The Charlatan ................ .. .Housa

God Have the yueen.

d. k. McLaren 1Hall
offices:

>1 20 Kins Street West. 
4011 Yonge fitreet- 
703 Yonge Street.

Intercolon Phone 874. 88 BAY STREET.l'a Company, Limited,
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673 .Queen Street Went.
1362 Queen Street Went.
202 WeMeeley Street.
306 Qneen Street East.,
415 Spndlns Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

Ji Ci McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANNED

| F-splanad., foot of West Market St, 
Ùatharat Street, nearly opp. Frost, 
Pape Avenue, at O.T.R, ( roeelng.

| H81 Yonge Street, nt C.P.lt.Croeal**, 

13 Telephone*.

i I Largely Overwnbacribed.
The preferred stock of the Luxfer Priam 

Company, Limited, winch wan advertised In 
Tucadny'H IxHtie of thin paper, ban been al
ready more than twice Hubacrlbed. and the 
HiiliM'rlptlon books are now closed, a* ap- 
penr* by the official notice of the broker», 
Mensrs. Osier Sc Hammond, In anther col
umn.

From Information received, the director* 
are certainly to lie congratulated upon the 
luioccKM that their call ha* met with. Un
doubtedly. tbl* may be MKcrlbed to the 
merit* of the enterprinè, and itn exception- 
ally strong urgaiilzatlon, not forgetting, al
so, the faith borne by the public In the 
advent of an era of proKperlty In all Indu* 
trial linen, for the country at large. One 
feature of the eulwcrlptlon of the LYixfer 
Prlnm Company’* Ht<M*k pointedly bear* out 
thin latter fact, the Imtue being taken up 
entirely by an Inventing and not a Hpeculn- 
live ClUKH.

THE STRIKE ABANDONED. Brewers and Bottlers■

Homestead Workmen Have Decided 
to Walt and Organize.

Pittsburg, July 5.—The proposed strike at 
tbe Hotnentead plant of the Çarnegle Steel 
Company ba* been abandoned. At a meet
ing of tbe local lodge nt HomeHtead last 
night It wa* decided that the present 1* an 
Inopportune time to strike. The work of 
Btrengtbenlng the organization will be con
tinued.
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Cream Ale 
H»lf and-Half

Insular Park Hotel.
The Peninsular Park Hotel, which Is situ

ated on Big Bay Point, Lake Slmcoe, nine 
miles from Barrie, 1# tlOO feet above Lake 
Ontario, and Is certainly one of the coolext 
and most romantic spot* In the northern 
country.

Tbe hotel

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

7T Is the only 
Genuine Oak Tanned Belt 

made in the dominion.

MOHTBEll. TORONTO.
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HOFBRAU i:
I* Imllt In the mlilst of a vnrk 

of 40 acre», with the front and two shies 
looking over the blue waters of Luke Klm- 
coe—the purest and beat of Ciinntlliin lakes. 
Tbe air of Big Bay Point la soft anil 
balmy, and there I* tilwti 
breeze 

The

To the «en I'rovlneea,

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain tbe 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LH, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by 2itl

REINHARDT g CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Mr. JflimH PnllyJetiVTH to-day to assume 
tie ngemy for thX Cnrllng Brewing nnd 
Malting Co., Ltd., nt Ht. John, N.B. The 
wishes of troops of friends and a wide ex
perience In the Imsluess guarantee hl« *uc 
v: mn.

P. BURNS G CO•Pys^n cool, fresh

r Fark Hotel Is under the 
personal supervision of Mr. W. J. Bradley, 
and Is a large modern structure, having uc- 
commodatlon for 10u guests, fine reception 
null drawing moms, large, airy and wcll- 
appotntcd dining room, with thorough and 
prompt attention; large lavatories on every 
floor, with all the latest Improvements; 
wide corridors, and in fact, everything that 
goes to make n first class summer 
Roth grounds and hotel are fined through
out with electric light. There is a bowling 
and tennis ground In front of the hotel. 
There are large wide verandahs, from which 
you get nit excellent view of the lake, and 
the visitor Is able to stt In a cosy 
chair, with a good cigar and enjoy the cool 
breezes that ut all times blow across Big 
Buy Point. The menu of the hotel Is ex- 
çel ent, and meals are served to guest» 
fully aa good as one would receive at any 
leading city hotel. Visitors going to Penln- 

Pnrk Hotel should leave 'Toronto on 
the Muskoka express, which lesves Ihe 
Union Htatlon every morning at II 20 They 
disembark at Barrie at about 1.80, where 
they fln<l a Haunch little steamer ready 
to convey them to the hotel, nine mile, 
distant, arriving at the hotel about 2 ii.m., 
will, an appetite well braced br Ihe 
breezes of fcempenfeldt Bay. The guest 
finds it comfortatHe dinner awaiting him. to 
which he Is prepared to do ample Justice. 
There Is no better summer resort In Canada 
Î52”, th.e J’rnJnsular Park Hotel, Big Bay 
J oint, Lake Klmroe, and tourlsis who de- 
r r:„ » J""1'' Ponl retreat, tre., from the 
cure* of business, where the eoollng 
zephyrs of Lake hlmeoe will blow through 
Ihe whiskers, or hangs, ns the ease may lie,
«■ELtS 'ï"n «J'I'Iy io Mr. Bradley
2‘„",l”"''.lar, rork. or at his office. » Tie 
mTW for ternis, Which arc exceed-
thï/1 h,'*,r ma>’ ri'"t assured 
they will spend a pleasant finie.
, ”Te7„ îtV,'."U,m will be I,aid to Ihelr eom- 
fort, and Ihey will return to the eltv re- 
freshed both In health arid spirit, ready 
once more to contend wlih the woe» anil 
trouble» of this sinful world.
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THIS
SUMMER

TAKE

The languor and depression, 
the weakness and listlessness, 
the faint feelings and 
spells, the sense of exhaustion 
and brain fag—due to the de
bilitating heat of summer—are 
all overcome by the use of Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Take them when on your 
holidays—you’ll gain strength 
doubly quick through their 
aid.

resort. v
nervous certified by Dr. Haseell to be ebsolutely 

free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 

arm- protection by trade murk—a mint lancet.

DEP0T-J25 Newïloi4 Rd„ 
ton, London, Eng.

Wilson's I CRATE,
ECO,
STROVE,

NUT,
PEA.

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long.>
Pine wood, long,. I
Slabs, long..........
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
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kind words. WM. MCGILL & CO■BAUCH Y4R9 
429 QUEEN

STREET W.
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X: “ Send me Cottams Btxtk on 
Birds. If I get an much satis
faction from it as I have from 
Cottam Heed, I shall hie greatly 
pleased. My bird! sing right 
through the moulting season, 
and are alway* lively.”—A. G. 
Fraser, Toronto.

X'Take them if you can’t get 
holidays, and have to work 
hard — they'll sustain your 
strength and prevent a break 
down of your constitution.

Nothing like Milburn’sHeiift 
and Nerve Pills for making 
weak, nervous, debilitated 
people of all ages and bdth 
sexes, strong and healthy—full 
of life, energy and ambition.

50c. a box, 3 for $1.25— 
all druggists, or sent by mail by 
addressing T. Milburn& Co., 
Toronto, Ont.
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Water. IceCream freezers Carving ToolsX

Full Assortment Just Arrived*Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

tX THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.[126]

l
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1 RICE LEWIS & SON DONt FORGETNervous Debility.THEY’LL 
MAKE YOU 

STRONG.

That H. Carter of 848 Baiburst Htreet ■ 
Ot.en lo give .stimule* on all rttattA 
palming, papering nnd decorating, ett^ I

LIMITED,
Coraer Klug nnd Victoria Street*, 

TOIIOSTO.
•ale of Block*.

The following stock* were soid hr Mes.rs 
fltiekllitg A ( o., nt 2 o'clock yesierday at 
Ihelr wnrerooma: W. Chamberlin A Co 
Harrlstou, boot» and shoes, bought by Hour' 
ins Bros, at W'V; O. M. Currier, Hnmllfo* 
gent* furnishings and clothing, by X. fl. I,mild, at 34%c,; William Dunlop, Kingston 
clothing and gents' furnishings, hr X. B 
Gould, nt fifi'ic; James Johnston, Hamilton, 
boot* and shoes, by X. B. Gould, at 3Vc.

—------------------------- p-r- ..ïii,e5",laln,.Jttel dr”ln» «he effects or
Cooumbere nnd melons âre *'forbïd. *5.It., t* ’horoaghly cured; Kidney and 

den fruit", to many p.t>uns so eonstlulted «rnhmï "jKïïL'f'J}*' I iinatural |t|«ehnrge<, 
that tbo least Indulgence Is followed by hood Vatw?.'"o,Lof^, or *reMlll< >,a“- 
attacks of cholera, dyst-mery, griping, era en.ei nffif.111 dis- 
Tbor.e persons aro not nware that the. Î2SÎ1 ,, _ Oenlto-llrlnary organs a spe- 
can Indulge to tbelr heart s content If «I m'eurfroa* ”c.1 .P'1* f,‘"'
they have on hand n bottle of Dr J o .i. C I?Ri, >el1 or "ire. Consulta
Kollog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine HooelUn' n *ent J” any address,
that will give Immediate relief and la Î „ m- "7 r iraJ? lLj m, ; 1"n?nr". 3 to b 
ante cure for ,b. worn cneea. Si' coTtie^le^U ^o^T’

tv
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RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys ibe Microbe In the system, Bry. 
• pelas, F-ezcma. Fever*. Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney! 
Trouble, etc. Agent fur Toronto, u£I 
Adelalde street east. The Itadam Microbe, 
Killer Co., London, Ont. 241} I

For Bummer Stoves 
Use -Sarnia" Gasoline

j [ Denier* sell It.
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Lugsdins’ 
Moving Sale

Trade in Straw Macs has just run 
away past all records—so much 
for naving just the right sorts* and 
a full complement of sizes—to keep 
even with the demand we had to 
wire for 25 dozen fine “Rustics” 
with blue and black bands—extra 
heavy plait—they’re here this morn
ing—and we’re going to clear them 
quick—putting a silk hat-guard in 
every one of them—-ought to get 
2.00, but they’ll go at

X

-

1.50i"‘. \m
&>!

ÜfP- ms.
J. & J. LUGSDIN

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER A CO.
122 YONGE ST.

$6

DOCTOR STEDMAN’S
TEETHING. FdWDERS
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